
WEATHER FORECAST

For 3J hours endlh* 5 p.m., Wednesday:

Victoria and vicinity—Northerly 
winds, fine and warmer.
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WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Royal Victoria—The Silent CalL 
Variety—The Heart of the North. 
Capitol—Aiias Ladyflnger.4. 
Dominion—What Do Men Want?
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FI
Free Staters Arrested Six 

“Republican” Insurgents
Men Left Dublin Four Courts 

Building
Belfast, April 25.—Insurgent "Irish 

Republican Army" troops to-day at
tacked a lorry carrying "Irish Re
publican Army" regulars at Mullin
gar. Several shots were exchanged, 
marking the first fighting between 
the the two factions. The regular 
troops were reinforced and made six 
arrests.

Did Not Return.
London. April 25.—A dispatch to 

The London Times from Dublin says 
forty-two men who had been gar
risoned in jthe Four Courts Building, 
which was seized some time ago by 
members of the irregular army, left 
the building yesterday and did not 
return. The significance of this, the 
dispatch adds, is not known.

Killed.
Former Sergeant Gunn of the 

Royal Irish Constabulary was shot 
and killed at Ennis yesterady, ac
cording to The Times.

U. S. RESERVES
ALL RIGHTS CN

RUSSIAN DEBTS

400 EMPLOYEES
OF POST OFFICE AT 

SHANGHAI STRIKE
London, April 25.‘—Richard Wash- 

bum Child, American Ambassador 
to Italy, has Notified the Genoa 
Conference that the United States 
reserves all its rights on the repay
ment of war debts due from Russia, 
says a dispatch to The Evening 
Standard from Genoa this evening. 
These debts include private bankers’ 
loans and advances to the Kerensky 
Government.

Shanghai, April 25.—Four hundred 
employees of the postoffice have gone 
on strike, further crippling the ser
vice, which has been hampered 
through railroad interruption due to 
the warfare between the North and 
South. Wages and hoiÿ^s and the 
regulation compelling the Vorkers to 
desposit a proportion of their earn
ings In the postal savings bank are 
the cause of the strike.

KILLEDJIIHLONE
Adamson, of Regular “Re

publican Army,” Shot
Deed Done by a Group 

Armed Men
cf

Dublin, April 25.—Brigadier-Gen
eral Adamson, commanding the Ath- 
lone Brigade of the regular "Irish 
Republican Army,” was shot and 
killed to-day near the headquarters 
of the independent “Republican" 
forces in Athlone.

An official communique issued 
from the headquarters of the regular 
army in Beggars' Bush Barracks, this 
city, says:

“Brigadier-General Adamson, of the 
Athlone brigade, was shot dead in a 
street of Athlone. The general was 
returning to the barracks, near the 
hotel where the mutinous troops have 
their headquarters. He was suddenly 
confronted by a group of armed men, 
who ordered him to throw up his 
hands.

“The general, being alone, com
plied, and while his arms were raised, 
the assailants deliberately fired into 
him. Several of the mutineers’ offi
cers were arrested."

W. J.

ASHES OF WIFE
Snyder Lost Wife by 

Assassination

Lower Freight Rates 
Mean Grain Will 

Move More Cheaply
Winnipeg, April 25.—(Canadian Press)—Reduction of railway 

freight rates by about 40 per cent,, to the 1919 level, will be made 
before the 1922 crop begins to move, according to an announcement 
made to-day by Hon. T. C. Norris, Premier of Manitoba, to the 
Provincial Liberal Convention, which is in session here. The state
ment was received with tremendous applause.

The reduction, said Mr. Norris, would mean an annual saving of 
approximately $18,000,000 to Mnnitoba(. fwmers in freight rates.
The reduced rates would become 1 
effective, he said, on or before July
7 of this year.

Mr. Norris, who returned froirf 
Ottawa a few days ago, reviewed in 
his address to the convention the 
fight during the past three years to 
obtain lower freight rates.

Arguments presented to the Rail
way Commissioners by counsel for 
the Province had resulted in break - 
irîg down the railways’ case for con
tinuance of what he called present 
excessive rates. The Premier said 
legislation passed at the 1919 ses
sion of the Federal Parliament, called 
the Consolidated Railway Act, had a 
provision which provided that the 
Act should abrogate all existing 
agreements between Provincial Gov
ernments and the railway compan
ies. This Act, therefore, set aside 
the Manitoba agreement with the 
Canadian Northern Railway whereby 
the Province had certain powers over 
freight rates in return for its guar
antee of Canadian Northern bonds.

The Senate, continued Mr. Norris 
had made this clause to apply..only 
to July 7, 1922. While in Ottawa, he 
and Hon. T. H. Johnson, Attorney- 
General, had been successful, said 
the Premier, in securing the consent 
of the King Government to letting 
this clause lapse, and consequently 
rates would revert automatically to 
the 1919 level.

EFFORTS TO DRIVE 
JAPANESE OUT OF 

SIBERIA REPORTED
Tokio, April 25.—Some of the 

Japanese language newspapers to
day published dispatches declaring 
the Siberian Government at Chita 
and Soviet Russia had agreed to 
co-operate against the anti-Bolshe
vik forces and the Vladivostok Gov
ernment in efforts to drive the 
Japanese out'of Siberia.

EXPECTED HERE
Premier Oliver Has Invited All 

to Good Roads Meet
Premier Drury of Ontario 

Plans Trip to Coast
Premier Oliver has formally in

vited the Premiers of all other Can
adian provinces to visit British Co
lumbia this Summer, and if possible 
to attend the Good' Roads convention 
in Victoria.

The convention is Dominion-wide 
and will be held here from June 13 
to 17. This convention, which is 
annual, is usually attended by the 
heads of the various Governments 
of Canada. Last year Premier Oliver 
attended it when it was held in Hali
fax*.

Premier Greenfield of Alberta has 
already notified Premier Oliver th»*t 
he cannot say at present whether 
he will be able to attend the conven
tion or not, but the Alberta Govern
ment will be represented by one or 
more of its Ministers and some of its 
engineering staff

Other Western Premiers are at 
present in Ottawa.

There lias not yet been time for re
plies from the Premiers of the East
ern Provinces. Premier Drury of 
Ontario, however, is expected here 
about the time, of the convention, on 
his first trip west of the Prairies.

Holiday Tour Which Ended in, 
Tragedy

Grief-stricken over the violent 
death of his wife, the unfortunate 
victim of an assassin’s .bullet at 
Shanghai, William J. Snyder, of Bra- 
*11, Ind., was a passenger arriving 
here to- day or boar d 1 lie Admiral 
lih'*v Wenatchee. .

firs. Snyder was stv>t Town by a 
bullet intendf><; for General Tanaka 
fermer Japanese Minister of War, a 
passenger by the same ship, and 
whose life was attempted at Shang
hai. Mr. and Mrs. Snyder, who were 
on a holiday tour of the Orient and 
who left here by the liner Pine Tree 
State, happened to be within range of 
the bullets fired by the Korean as
sailants on reaching Shanghai, and 
Mrs. Snyder fell mortally wounded. 
The remains of Mrs. Snyder were 
cremated and the ashes brought home 
by the husband, whose tour was cut 
short with such tragic suddenness

The death of his.wife under such 
awful circumstances proved a terrible 
shock to Mr. Snyder. A successful 
business man of Indiana, Mr. Snyder 
and his wife happily set out on a 
holiday tour which had been long 
contemplated to the Orient.

It was only by the merest chance 
the couple became involved in the 
Shanghai incident. The holiday, sc 
happily started, was brought to a 
tragic termination. To-day the hus
band is returning home a broken man

E. J. Gorman Died in Vancou
ver; Another Man Killed

Vancouver. April 25.—Edward J. 
Gorman, who sustained terrible In-> 
juries through the fall of a steam 
hammer at the Ballantyne Pier here 
on Wednesday last, when Harry Mc
Coy was instantly killed, died last 
night. Gorman, according,,, to wit
nesses at the McCoy inquest, was 
hit by the hammer and fell among 
the frame timbers some distance be- 
lôw.

At the McCoy Inquest a verdict 
to the effect that the accident was 
due to the incompetency of the en
gineer in charge of the hammer was 
returned and a charge of man
slaughter was therefore laid against 
J. K. Flesher.

AT CEDAR CREEK
Hydraulicking Only Way to 

Handle Most Workings
Official Report to Hon. William 

Sloan
Probabilities of rich gold discov

eries in the Cedar Creek district ol 
the Cariboo are dealt with in a 
statement on the district by the Hon 
William Sloan, Minister of Mines 
after investigations by mining exr 
perts of his department.

This statement points out that the 
general course of .Quesnel Lake into 
which Cedar Creek flows is cast and 
west, while the five miles of the lake 
from the .outlet takes a sudden bend 
to the northwest in direct line with 
the Quesnel River to the Forks, which 
has been gold-bearing.

"The old gold-bearing channel at 
Bullion undoubtedly followed the 
general trend of this part of the 
Quesnel River and the Bullion pit is 
about midway between Cedar Creek 
and the Forks,” Mr. Sloan points out 
in his statement.

“There is therefore a distinct pos
sibility of there being an important 
old channel, following the usual 
southeast trend of placer-drift, pos
sibly extending at least as far as 
Cedar Creek.

$40 Per Cubic Yard. .
“According to the statements of a 

syndicate which has been working at 
this point they found an old chan
nel near lake-level which was 
bounded on the northeast by a hari 
rim-rock, through which Cedar Creel 
had broken. From this channel the

INCOME HARDLY 
LARGE ENOUGH TO 

SUPPORT WORM
Vienna. April 25.—Leopold Woel- 

fing, formerly the Austrian Arch
duke Leopold, who applied for poor 
relief in Switzerland and did not ob 
tain it. is living in a Vienna suburb, 
earning what he can by his skill a* 
& translator.

He humorously explained that his 
income of 3,000 crowns a month, or 
less than two shillings, would hardly 
support a worm. He is a citizen of 
Regensdorf, in the Swiss canton of 
Zurich, but prefers to live in Vienna* 
though both Social Democrats and 
Monarchists regard him as "not one

Large Party of Americans Due 
Here To-morrow

Sidney Is Rendezvous for 
Welcoming Party

(By The Times Special Representa
tive

Seattle, April 25.—Seattle is a hive 
of publicity over the Victoria-Ana- 
cortes motor-car ferry service. A 
large party of influential business 
men, including Mayor Caldwell and 
representatives of the Chamber of 
Commerce, Rotary Club, Pacific 
Northwest Tourist Association, Pub
licity, Hotel and Transposition Or
ganizations left here at noon to motor 
over the Pîicific highway to Ana- 
cortes for the first voyage to Sidney 
en route to Victoria.

This city is alive with interest re
garding the matter. One hotel pro
prietor says he alone will send one 
hundred cars to Victoria via the new 
route, which makes Victoria easily 
accessible to "nil Puget Sound points.

Mr* Warren With. Party.
Every medium of publicity litera

ture circulated out of Seattle, includes 
a special feature of the Victoria- 
Anacortes ferry service. The splen
did feeling of co-operation and 
friendliness toward Victoria and Van
couver Island is apparent every
where.

George I. Warren is in Seattle, and 
will personally conduct the party to 
Victoria. He has sought out and 
made use of every possible medium 
of publicity for the new tourist route 
to Victoria.

Seattle businessmen are of the un
animous opinion that the ferry will 
prove a tremendous success, and will 
add very materially to the pleasures 
of touring in the Pacific Northwest.

As many automobiles as cart be 
conveyed by the two ferries Harves
ter King and Gleaner will be brought 
over but there will be a large number 
of cars left at Anacortes while the 
owners continue their voyage to Vic
toria. For this reason it is hoped 
that as many motor cars from Vic
toria as possible will be at Sidney 
at 12 o’clock noon on Wednesday to 
welcome the guests.
' Members of the Victoria Automo

bile Club, Chamber of Commerce and 
the Publicity Bureau are asked to 
make a special effort to help swell 
the procession which will start from 
the ferry landing àt Sidney and end 
at Victoria, where the guests will be 
honored at a banquet at the Empress 
Hotel at 1.30 o’clock. Other visitors 
will arrive for the celebration by 
other means of transportation and 
while the guests are in the city they 
will be shown what Victoria has to 
offer in the way of scenic and other 
attractions.

The Sidney Board of Trade mem
bers will attend to greet the large 
party and members of the Board will 
accompany the visitors to Victoria.

Representatives from all cities and 
towns along the Pacific Highway 
from Seattle to Anacortes will attertd 
the opening. The Harvester King 
will leave Anacortes at 8 o’clock to
morrow morning and the Gleaner an 
hour later. Traffic officials of the 
various American railways will be 
among the guests and the Seattle 
Bellingham and Anacortes Chamber» 
of Commerce and other bodies will 
be represented.

CANADA’S LOAN 
IN NEW YORK IS 

QUICKLY TAKEN UP
New York, April 25.—J. P. Mor

gan <1 Company announced at 
noon that the subscription books 
for the $100,000,000 Canadian 
Government loan had been closed.

Quebec Members Makes Pro
posal in Commons

Civil Service Bonus and Other 
Questions

Ottawa, April 25.— (Canadian 
Press))— Asking that the distribution 
of the C. E. F. canteen fund surplus 
shall be made by means of a lottery,. 
Major C. G. Power, Quebec South, 
has given notice of a resolution which 
he will move in the Commons.

Mr. Power's resolution asks the 
House to declare that "it is expedi
ent that the canteen funds belonging 
to the ex-soldiers of the Canadian 
Expeditionary Force be, distributed 
by means of a lottery, in which all 
who have seen active service in 
France shall have equal share, .the 
organization of such lottery to be 
entrusted to a board on which ex- 
service men shall have representa
tion.”

The Labor members of Parliament 
are in receipt of resolutions from 
various (independent Labor parties 
and their related organizations in 
favor of the retention of the civil ser
vice bohus.

Other resolutions demand the ap
pointment of a representative of 
Labor on the board of management 
of the National Railways when the 
board IS reorganized.!

T. E. Ladner and A. C. Wells 
Die on Mainland

IT
Agrees to Plebiscite Now, But 

Prefers December
Hits Back at Critics With Vig

orous Defence

NO TROUBLE GETTING 
NAMES ON PETITION 
FOR PLEBISCITE HERE

So many Victoria electors are 
signing the petition asking for a 
plebiscite on the closed Sunday 
Issue that the supply of petitions 
is running short and new copies 
will be prepared. The circulators 
of the petition declared to-day 
that they^would not experience 
the slightest difficulty in secur
ing the 2,700 names necessary to 
obtain a plebiscite, within a few 
more days. New copies of the 
petition would be ready some time 
to-day. they said.

French Now Insist 
Conferees Recognize 
M. Poincare’s Terms

Pans Delegates Want Ultimatum to Russians or They 
Are Ready to Break Away From the Conference, 
Says Dispatch.

25,-VlLondon, April 25.-\-There is reliable information, declares a 
Central News dispatch l\rom Genoa, that M. Barthou, of the French 
(delegation received telegraphic instructions to-day to insist at the 
Economic Conference u^on the terms contained in Premier Poin
care s speech of Monday. The French delegation, says the mes
sage has declared it will press for a 48-hour ultimatum to Russia 
oj else break from the conference altogether.

Premier Poincare’s speech created great consternation in’ con
ference circles, it is added.

Employees Paid in $11,301,- 
805 During 1921

Ottawa, April 25.—Employees as a 
class paid the largest amount of in
come tax during 1921. Their total was 
$11,301,805.58, it was announced in the 
House of Commons yesterday after
noon. Manufacturers were next with 
a total of $8,217,730.09; merchants, 
including wholesalers and retailers, 
paid $7,689,521.23, and professional 
men, $2,642,585.66. Farmers, although 
showing a considerable Increase over 
1920 and 1919. paid only $611,736.64. 
The balance of the 1921 total of $46.- 
381,806.65 was made up of $11,823!- 
563.05 credited 'to "all oNewto” and 
$4.094,864.39 from groups not classl- 

<Ufied.
k r The advance in the collections over

-----  ----------- - - ---- ........ ....... ............... ic 1920 is shown by the fact that in that
syndicate brought out very coarse | year only $4.876.520.73 was collected 
gold, somewhat similar to the old from employees ; $4,450,375.34 from 
Bullion product and this channel is merchants and $2.551.503.49 from

(Concluded on page 16.)

SEAPLANE WITH 
SIX IS MISSING

OFF FLORIDA
Key West, Fla.. April 25.—The 

commercial seaplane Santa Maria, 
which left here Monday at 6.10 
a.m. for Nassau with six persons 
aboard, including: a woman, has 
not arrived at its destination, and 
naval seaplanes of the Atlantic 
squadron left here early to-day to 
search for it.

manufacturers. In 1920 professional 
men paid $1.093.401.07 and farmers 
$525,836.74. The balance of the 1920 
total of $20,264.419.43 was completed 
by a totaj of $6,856,782.06 paid by 
non-classified groups.

In 1919 farmers paid $350,759.53: 
professional men $596,100.87; manu
facturers. $41,337.46; business men. 
$6.077.282.43: corporations. $1,376.-
829; and all others $900.109.27. or a 
total of $9,343.419.03.

TO CHANGE CLOCKS.

Vancouver, April 25.—Daylight 
saving time will go into effect here 
June 30 at midnight and will con
tinue for ten weeks, until Septem
ber 15.

■ IE 
POLICY CLEAR

Wished Nations to Understand 
Treaty Attitude

No Plan for Occupation-of 
Germany

Paris, April 25.—Premier Poincare 
has not adopted any plan for the 
military occupation of Germany in 
case of default in the German repar
ation payment on May 31. it was as
serted in official circles to-day. The 
Premier’s speech yesterday, in which 
he declared France would, if neces
sary, undertake alone to see that the 
Treaty of Versailles was executed In 
ease of a default, is said to have been 
intended to make (he Government’s 
policy clear and put an end to the 
criticisms that France was persisting 
in an objure attitude.

M. Poincare desired to clear the 
ground before action at Genoa on 
Premier Lloyd George’s plan to com
mit all Europe to a policy of hands 
off other people’s territories.

The Fren’ch Premier, it is ex
plained, considered it^ necessary to 
let the Genoa Conference know ex
actly the attitude of France before 
the conference took a stand which 
the French délégation found itself 
unable to approve.

The sentiments expressed by Pre
mier Poincare in his declarations of 
yesterday at Bar le Duc were echoed 
throughout France by leading public 
menV-tt the sessions of the general 
councils of the departments.

The monarchists are worked up to 
the highesj. pitch, and have placarded 
the dead walls of Paris with posters 
demanding a march on Berlin. Offi
cials close to the Premier, however, 
deprecate the idea that he will take 
any drastic, precipitate action. They 
forecast an earnest effort • to find 
some means of putting pressure upon 
Germany without employing the

CHEAPER PAPERS.

London. April 26.—(Canadian Press 
Cable)—The Liverpool Daily Courier 
and The Liverpool Daily Post and 
Mercury are reducing their price 
from twopence to the pre-war price ! 
of one penny. J

Vancouver. April 25.—Thomas Ellis 
Ladner, father of Leon J. Ladner, 
M.P. for Vancouver South, died at 
his home here to-day. Mr. LadnefT 
who was nearing eighty-five years of 
age, was one of the early pioneers of 
the province, having come to British 
Columbia over fifty years ago.

Thomas Ellis ladner was born on 
September 8, 1837. at Trônant Park, 
in the Duchy of Cornwall, England, 
where his -father. Edward Ladner, re
sided. Mr. I^adner received his edu
cation at Falmouth High School. In 
1852 he traveled to California, where 
lie was engaged in mining and trad
ing during six years. On leaving 
California he came, to this Province 
where tie arrived on September 20 
1858. After having tried his luck at 
the mines, Mr. Ladner, in company, 
with his brother, W. H. I^idner, J>P. 
settled at Ladner’s Landing, which 
place was named after them, they 
being the two first settlers south of 
the Fraser River below New West
minster. Since that time Mr. Ladner 
extensively engaged in the farming 
industry and fish canning trade. He 
owned 1,200 acres of improved prairie 
land. He was manager of the Wel
lington ..Packing Co.’s cannery at
Canoe' Pass on the Fraser River. He 
was interested in almost every indus
try existing throughout the Province.

He was an adherent of the Church 
of England, a Free Mason and a 
member of the United Workmen and 
Pioneer societies. In 1865 Mr. Lad
ner married Edna, daughter of Wm 
Booth, of Victoria, who died in Janur 
ary, 1882. In February, 1884. he mar
ried Minnie, daughter of Wm. John- 
ston-Parr, of Los Gatos, Santa Clara 
Co.. California.

His late brother. W. H. Ladner 
was first Reeve of Delta and M.P.P. 
for Delta.

A. C. Wells Died
Vancouver. April 25. — The death 

occurred at his home in Chilliwack 
this morning of A. C. Wells, one of 
thé oldest pioneers of the Province 
and thé _ first dairy farmer on the 
Lower Mainland of British Colum
bia. He born In Ontario in 1837 
and came to British Columbia in 
1862, settling in the Chilliwack dis
trict. He brought to British Colum
bia from Ontario the first herd ol 
Ayrshire cattle to be brought to this 
Province.

GRAIN INQUIRY
AT OTTAWA

Ottawa, April 25.—R. M. Johnson, 
of Moose Jaw. will be chairman of 
the sub-committee of the House Ag
riculture Committee which will con
fer w’ith the law officers of the Gov
ernment and grain marketing experts 
to see what form of marketing 
scheme may be adopted by Parlia
ment. It was previously announced 
that J. F. Johnston, of Last Moun
tain, woujd be chairman of the sub
committee.

ROYAL CITY
TO REORGANIZE 

, ITS POLICE FORCE
New Westminster. April 25.—A 

reorganization of the city police 
force is in prospect. This leaked 
out to-day following a secret con
ference between the Police Com
missioners and the City Council.

Details are lacking, but it is 
understood that there, was some 
very plain talking, that the force 
came in for severe criticism, and 
that action has been determined 
upon, although the exact form it 
will take has not bee.n decided.

Mayor William Marchant, Chair
man of the City Police Commission, 
declared to-day in favor of a refer
endum on the Sunday closing ques
tion at the annual election next De
cember or an immediate plebiscite 
provided the electors are allowed al
so a vote immediately on other mat
ters of public concern such as the 
improvement tax question.

In a formal statement, dictated this 
morning, the Mayor said: “I am al
ways in favor of obtaining the will of 
the people, and while I think that 
primarily the Lord's Day Act is an 
acUof the Federal Parliament and 
should be enforced and observed in 
tlie spirit in which it was conceived, 
yet no law can be reasonably en
forced unless there is a general con
sensus of opinion in favor of its en
forcement. I would not have been a 
party to the bringing into force of 
the Sunday closing of stores were I 
not profoundly convinced that it was 
in the best interests of the people of 
the city and would be supported by 
thêm whenever a plebiscite may be 
taken; and while I am in favor of a 
plebiscite it would seem that the 
most suitable time t6 secure a full 
expression of opinion by the electors 
would be at the time of the annual 
election next December.

“Would you vote for the imme
diate submission of a plebiscite pro
vided the Council receives a large pe
tition for such a plebiscite?” the 
Mayor was asked.

“I would quite agree to have the 
plebiscite taken at the present time 
provided plebiscites also were sub
mitted in reply to other big petitions, 
such as that of the retail clerks and 
that of those citizens who are op
posed to the proposed taxation of im
provements," the Mayor replied. 
"Such a plan, I believe, would have 
a tendency to bring out a far larger 
vote and so a much broader expres
sion of public opinion than would be 
secured otherwise, would be obtain
able. 1 deprecate a snap vote of any 
kind and believe we should have the 
fullest expression of public opiniôn on 
this subject.”

Replies to Criticism
In his statement to-day the Mayor 

replies vigorously to his numerous 
critics in connection with Sunday 
closing. “Opponents of the Sunday 
regulations," he says,, “have endea
vored to make it appear that it is 
solely a religious question. It is 
quite true that ministers of religion

(Coneluded on page 4)

BIGGER PRIZES AT 
THE BISLEY MEET

Reduction of Canadian Team 
Causes Disappointment

Effort to Make Event More 
Attractive

London. April 25. — (Canadian 
Press Cable)—The decision to reduce 
the number of competitors in th< 
Canadian rifle team for the Bisley 
competitions this year has been re
ceived among riflemen here with 
considerable disappointment. al
though many of them will understand 
some of the reasons which led to this 
step being taken. This year will be 
the jubilee of Canada’s participation 
in the national rifle meeting.

Canada Is the only Dominion which 
has consistently entered a team an
nually for the Bisley meet, the dis
tance from Australia and Sputh 
Africa fo England making it prac
tically out of the question for either 
of them to participate.

Australia, however, is now serious
ly considering the possibilities of 
erecting a hut on Bisley Common for 
permanent occupation by Australian; 
on ground next to the Canadian hut 
There has been talk from time to 
time of Canada offering Australia a 
share in the Canadian premises, but 
so far it has not resulted in anything 
definite being done in the matter.

Great efforts are being made this 
year to strengthen the prize list and 
in other ways make the meeting of 
the crack rifle shots more attractive 
than formerly and at the same tlmr 
make a drastic reduction in the over
head expenses.

NO WORD FROM
MISSING SHIP IN

LAKE SUPERIOR
Ottawa. April 25.—-The Department 

of Marine and Fisheries has not so 
far been able to secure tiny definite 
word of the lighthouse tender Lamb- 
ton, missing in Lake Superior. The 
Lambton was a Canadian vessel be
longing to the Department of Marine 
and Fisheries.

A dispatch said that Premier 
Due yesterday, announced that if

Fort Worth Region of Texas 
Suffered

Fort Worth, rfex., April 25.— 
Eleven persons wève drowned, at 
least 1,500 made homeless, the city 
water plant,.was put out of com
mission, other public utilities were 
endangered, property damage of 
$600,000 was inflicted, all interurban 
traffic was suspended and street car 
service was crippled as results of a 
storm, the most terrific that ever 
visited Fort Worth and vicinity, last 
night and this morning.

TO INVESTIGATE 
RAMY RATES

Commons Asked to Appoint 
Special Committe

Ottawa, April 25. —^Canadian 
Press)—A resolution for tnt* appoint 
ment of a special committee*to con
sider railway rates, notice of which 
was given by Hon. W. C.*Kennedy, 
Minister of Railways and Canals, in 
his railway biylget speech before the 
Easter recess, has been placed on the 
order paper of the Commons for in
troduction on Wednesday. The 
resolution reads:

“That notwithstanding that the 
regulation of railway rates is a mat
ter wdthin the jurisdiction of the 
Board of Railway Commissioners, it 
is advisable that a select committee 
be appointed to make inquiries into 
the question of railway transporta
tions costs, it having been disclosed 
by recent conferences held between 
the Government' and the chief execu
tives of the various railways with 
respect to the reduction of freight 
rates that the representatives of the 
railways deem it inadvisable imme
diately to reduce rates on basic com
modities because of the expiratjpn 
on July 6, 1922, of the suspeosJon^of 
thecCrow’s Nest Pass agreement.

“That in the circumstances it is 
advisable to afford opportunity to all 
interested' parties to submit their 
views on the subject matter of the 
inquiry to the said committee, with 
particular regard to the effect of 
the rates established by the Crow’s 
Nest Pass agreement, development 
and Canadian industry generally."

Poincare, in a speech at Bar 1« 
the French delegation at Genoa 
could not pro ahead with Its work 
under the airreed conditions, France 
would regretfully have to cease 
participation in th6 conference. * 

Russia.
Genoa, April 25.—Foreign Minister 

Tchitcherin of Soviet Russia declared 
to the Associated - Press that Allied 
resistance to the Russian principle 
of nationalization was blocking the 
Economic Conference.

"It is obvious.” he said, "that the 
only serious obstacles to peace with 
Russia and general reconstruction 
are the pretentions of a few former 
owners of property in Russia.”

The Russian Minister’s statement 
was called out by the high tension 
development over Russia’s claims, 
which are considered in some quar
ters hs threatening to disrupt the 
conference.

He Insisted, however, that it was 
the efforts of the Allies to resist Rus
sia s right to nationalize property 
and their attempt to infringe upon 
her sovereignty in that connection 
that were holding up the work of the 
experts and delaying the progress of 
the conference.

No Difference.
"There is no difference in our of

ficial proposals of April 24 and mv 
letter to Mr. Lloyd George of April 
20,” said M. Tchitcherin. “We 
merely etffclained and developed the 
fourth phrase of our note (That deal
ing with the restoration of property 
to foreigners). In my letter to Mr. 
Lloyd George it was said that we 
could restore to foreigners who were 
former owners tlrt? use of their pro
perty where it was possible. In our 
proposals yesterday we Explained in 
detail that this was possible only in 
cases where^our social and economic 
system and our fundamental laws 
permitted it.

“It is quite clear that the mainten
ance of our sovereign rights and our 
principles for the reconstruction of 
Russia are-to be strictly observed. 
To give to former owners the use of 
their property is therefore possible 
only in conformity with our sovereign 
laws and only when our fundamental 
laws permit this step in our policy of 
reconstruction, that is, in cases 
where our economic .plan of recon
struction is npt thrown aside.

“Our Government is competent to 
decide what claims it considers 
Just,’ M. Tchitcherin continued. 
There is not the least difference be- 
ween my letter to Mr. Lloyd George 

and our proposals of Monday. It is 
obvious that the only serious obsta
cles to peace with Russia and the 
general reconstruction are the pre
tensions of a/iew former owners.

"Russia has gone far in its conces
sions, but it can npt return to tlie 
old social and economic system. We 
are faced with the great work of re
construction and a general pact 
against aggression. It is only the 
pretensions of a very snrall body of 
fqrmer owners of property in Russia 
that stand between us and these

BOUT 
AT OTTER POINT

Ex-Sergeant R. M. King Suf
fers Heavy Loss by Fire

Fire totally destroyed the home of 
ex-Sergeant R. M. King at Otter 
Point yesterday morning at 9.30, a 
brick chimney and a heap of charred 
debris and ashes being all that is 
left to mark the spot where stood his 
comfortable five-roomed house.

The origin of the fire is unknown, 
for Mr. King and his wife and little 
girl were out in the fields whert a 
neighbor drew his attention to smoke 
issuing from the roof, where it must 
have been smouldering for some time. 
Rushing back, he found the place in 
flames, the fire having taken such 
hold that it was impossible to save 
any of tlie family’s personal belong
ings beyond a mere handful of bed
ding. Fortunately the farm buildings 
escaped the flames and to-day the 
family is sheltered in the dairy 
premises, with the assistance of a 
little furniture loaned by kindly 
neighbors.

Ex - Sergeant, King is well-known 
in Victoria. He was the popular 
president of the original Comrades 
of the Great Wasr organization here 
and under his direction the famous 
"dug-out” at the corner of Fort and 
Douglas Streets featured largely in 
the Victory Loan campaigns. He 
stated to The Times to-day that yes
terday’s catastrophe has set him 
back financially to where he started 
with his farm three years ago. His 
many ex-service friends in Victoria 
will sympathize with him in this 
heavy trouble.

Tchitcherin Urges Other Na
tions to Aid

London, April 25.—M. Tchitcherin, 
head of the Russian delegation at 
Genoa, is quoted by The Daily 
Herald’s correspondent as insisting 
that credits from foreign Govern
ments are absolutely necessary if 
Russia is to shoulder the burden of 
debt the Allies wish to impose on 
her. Among the concessions Russls 
was prepared to offer to foreigS 
capitalists, he said, were timber 
lands and other sources of natural 
wealth from which profits wore im
mediately available. He was willing 
that the Soviet's share of the profits 
accruing from the concessions should 
be set aside as a guarantee for in
terest and sinking fund on all JoaiiN 
Additional guarantees would be 

tfound in Soviet goods in foreign 
countries, as' well as leases in Rus
sian state lands.

No Fear.
Questioned as to whether Russian 

Communism would be endangered by 
the penetration of foreign capital, M. 
Tchitcherin replied:

"No, for in Russia nil power Is 
vested directly in the hands of the 
workers and peasants. Our Parlia
ment and executive are not like 
those of bourgeois countries, which 

j are but instruments of the capital* 
! ists. We are the direct representa
tives of the proletariat. So long as 
the Soviet system lasts we fear 

j nothing from the partial introduction 
i of capitalism into Russia and its co- 
l existence alongside of Communism.'*
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'The Footwear Centre”

$8.50 Per
The New Sport Oxford with aero Du-Flex 
Vacuum Cüp Soles. Carried in two-tone 
effects: black and white, grey elk and 
brown and plain*brown.

Wm. Cathcart & Co., Ltd.
•'Til15 FOOTWEAR CENTRE”

For Men. Women and Children 
621 Fort 8t. Fhope 1125.

Moffat Electric Ranges
Price Reduction

Lower price quotations from the manufacturer enable 
us to extend to our customers an opportunity to secure 
one of these high class ranges at a most attractive figure.

We'll gladly furnish estimates covering' ebst of in
stallation of appliances, completely connected up, ready 
for service.

B.C. ELECTRIC
Showrooms, Langley Street Phone 123

V'9

A Six 
Price of a 

Four
Bide in the new Stude- 
haker Six and > ou w ill 
find that it is freer from 
vibration at all speeds 
than any car of its size, 
weight and price.

Its light weight and me
chanical efficiency insures 
unusual” operating econ
omy. Price

$1,735
F. O. B. Victoria

JAMESON & 
WILLIS,LTP
740 BROUGHTON ST

We'll Help You Spring Clean
By relieving you -of the family 
washing on Monday, so that 
you can go right ahead and 
clean house.
Qur price is only

$1.00 for 25 lbs.

2612 BRIDGE ST. S
We’ll. 

—CallVictoria West

Do it The Times Want Ad. 
Way.

ST.LOUIS STUDENTS 
IN FINE PROGRAMME

Attractive Entertainment at 
St. Ann’s; to Be Repeated 

To-night
The boys' students of St. Louie 

College, assisted by several local ar
tist. gave a delightful programme 
last evening in the auditorium of St. 
Ann's Academy, and will repeat the 
entertainment this evening, com
mencing at 8 o'clock.

The first half of the. programme 
was given over to musical numbers, 
dances; expositions -of physical cul
ture and recitations, while the sec
ond half was devoted to a clever per
formance of a number of scenes from 
Shakespeare's "Merchant of X enice. 
the general excellent of the enter
tainment eliciting many admiring 
comments from the interested audi
ence. and reflecting much credit to 
the hoys' tutors.

Particularly good wére the 
choruses, the choir singing "Music of 
the Birds.” "Tlie Goldeji Mom.” 
"Moonlight on the I-rftke” and "Home 
Sweet Home." with splendid balance, 
precision and sweetness. A class of 
boy dancers in charming costumes, 
made and designed by Mrs. .1. V. j 
Carlin, gave, graceful expositions of 
the Irish Jig. eight-hand reel and 
Irish Hornpipe, while the Lolas 
swinging and barbell display was re
ceived with warm acclaim. A clever 
and 'novel display of bolus swinging 
was given by H. Stevenson, who 
swung a mirrored .bolas with a 
marvellous dexterity and precision, 
the light reflected on the facets of 
glass creating the effect of lightning.

Recitations were excellently ren
dered by T. White. R. Roberts and M. 
Charlehois. and songs were pleasing
ly sung by H. J. Carlin and J. K. Nes
bitt. The vocal numbers by Messrs. 
James Hunter and J. Q. Oillan were 
warfnly encored. The accompani
ments were sympathetically playen 
by Mrs. A. S. McDone.ll, piano, and 
Miss L. Black, violin.

The Shakespearean scenes were 
acted with unusual dramatic sense 
and clear elocution. R. Roberts as 
Shy lock and J. K. Nesbitt as Nerissa 
carrying these heavy role.s with ex
ceptional ability. The whole of the 
cast acted with much realism in the 
following roles: Duke of Venice. H. 
Monteski: Antonio. O. Charlehois;
Bassanio. H. Weydert: Salanio. T. W. 
White; Gratlano. A. Keape.t: Lorenzo, 
H. Stevenson: Nerissa, E. J. Carlin; 
Jessica. P. HI ridge, and clerks. W. 
Thomson, R. Cecil, C. Collins and D. 
Hunter.

BRIE BY-LAW
Council Must Float New Loan 

or Spend Money Out of 
Current Revenue

Mayor Wants Contract 
Awarded; Todd to Urge 

New Money By-law
Submissibn of a new Johnson 

Street Bridge By-law to the electors 
immediately— perhaps with a plebis
cite on the closed Sunday question— 
became a probability to-day when 
the City Council found itself faced 
with the necessity of raising money 
to complete the new harbor viaduct 
and with the refusal of the Provin
cial Government and the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company to' help it 
further.

City Council business bus been 
suspended pending the funeral of 
the lute ex-Mayor R. J. Porter, but 
action on the bridge ‘question *111 be 
taken some time this week, it be
came known to-day. . Now that the 
Government has refused to increase 
the original Johnson Street Bridge 
By-law by $110,000 to cover surplus 
bridge costs, the Council is divided 
into two sections—one which, lead 
by Mayor Marchant, would spend 
the necessary $110,000 out of current 
revenue and a second which, headed 
by Alderman A. E. Todd, ivouhLsub- 
mit a new loan by-law to the voters 
to raise the funds required.

Should Award Contract.
"To my way of thinking the ques

tion immediately before the Council 
is not one of finance at all." the 
Mayor explained to-day". "1 think 
the first thing to do is to accept the 
tender of the Canadian Bridge -Com
pany for the completion of the bridge, 
so that we may take advantage of 
the very low price offered. If we de
lay wt« shall never get the work com 
pie ted for so low a pr.ice again. Tho 
bridge must be completed and we 
have got to raise the money. Per
sonally, of course, I woqld prefer to 
see the money spent out of current 
revenue over a period of three 

■’tears, and I am not at all surprised 
at the refusal of the Provincial Gov
ernment to increase the original 
Bridge Loan By-law as requested by 
the Council. I quite agree with the 
Premier that this would set up a 
dangerous precedent.”

Disastrous, Says Todd.
"In my opinion it would simply he 

disastrous for the City to spend the 
money out of current.* revenue,” Al
derman Todd declared this morning 
•The only thing to do now that the 
Government has refused to increase 
the Loan By-law is to submit an
other money by-law to the ratepay
ers. If it were properly • explained 
to them that the bridge must he 
completed 1 think they undoubtedly 
would pass it. That Is the only 
logical course to my mind.”

By-law and Plebiscite.
$ow that it has become almost 

certain that a petition bearing prob
ably 3,000 names, and asking the 
Cuum il for a plebiscite on the Sun
day closing issue will be filed within 
a few days, the City Hall commenced 
to talk to-day about the submission 
of a Sunday plebiscite and a bridge 
loan by-law simultaneously. Such a

I860—Y» old. firm*—1922

Small Cash 
Payment

And Balance 
Quite Easy

will place in your home h 
brand new “ye olde firme”

HEINTZMAN & CO. 
PLAYER-PIANO

Why not have the best?

HEINTZMAN & CO.
GIDEON HICKS, Manager 

Opposite Post Office. Phono 1211

WOULD HAVE BENCH 
ARBITRATE ISSUE OF 
CONTENDING FACTION

Hon. W. H. Sutherland. Minister at 
public Works, about getting road» 
through the most thickly settled ol 
these subdivide^ farms.

COMMISSIONER
WILL TOUR ISLAND

plans, which bear our assent, August 
2, 1921. The plans for the railway 
portion of the structure have also 
been received from the. consulting 
engineers, and are now being check
ed at Montreal.

“From the foregoing facts you will 
see that all the plans' which have, 
been dealt with so .far have emanat
ed from the City or from consulting 
engineers, and that we have not 
once revised, nor have, we rescinded, 
any approval which we have given 
of any of the plans. Our engineers, 
however, did on December 21, 1921. 
point out to the bridge company a 
certain de.tail in the counterweight 
trusses which needed strengthening 
in the light of an experience with a 
bascule bridge elsewhere. Thià in
volve/! a little more than one half a 
ton of extra materai, worth about 
$100, and our information is that the 
bridge company finally v agreed to 
adopt our advice and absorbed the 
fimount.

"It is evident from these facts that 
the railway company is not respons
ible, either directly or indirectly, for 
any over-expenditure, present or 
prospective. On the contrary, when 
the first plans were being prepared 
we made certain suggestions as to 
the design of the bridge which would 
have been much less expensive than 
the design adopted, but the City au- 
thot ites at that time were determined 
on a somewhat Ambitious structure.

"1 regret to learn that the City is 
now in difficulties, with respect to 
financing the project, hut as the 
agreement executed was the result 
of negotiations extending over a 
great length of time, involving inter
views between the City, the Provin
cial Government and the. highest ex
ecutive officers of theVanadian Pa
cific Railway, and as there could 
have been no possible ground for 
misunderstanding as to the obliga
tions assumed by the several parties 
to the agreement. I cannot feel jus
tified in undertaking on behalf of this 
company, any expenditure over and 
above that provided. for in the terms 
of the agreement.

"Yortrs truly.
"D. C. COLEMAN, President.”

plan would save expense, it is pointed 
out. Opponents of the proposed itn- | 
provement tux here have already an - | 
nounred that they will ask for a 
plebiscite on this issue if the Coun
cil asks for an expression of public 
opinion on the closed-Sunday ques-

Premier Refuses Aid.
"I have examined the statute,” 

stated the Premier in a brief letter j Dornnp AddfeSSed TheOSOPhl- 
to the Mayor yesterday, "i-nd I am ! • “• HUUI cooc p
not satisfied that it was the intent 
of the Legislature to give power to 
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council 
to substantially increase the amount 
of a money by-law which requires 
the assent of the electors. The proper 
course. I think, would be to submit 
an amending by-law. or a by-law to 
make further provision. To such a 
by-law the Government would he 
prepared to give approval provided 
it received the assent of the electors.

As to the second suggestion, that

cal Society Yesterday; An
swers Many Questions

Victoria has given hearty greeting 
to B. P. Wadia, the Parsee lecturer, 
who is here on his 'way home from 
the Geneva conference. Last night 
the Alexandra ballroom was packed 
to capacity to hear him speak on 
"Life After Death.” Mr. Wadia in 

legislative adtion be Jaken at the next I pis lecture was entertaining and in- 
session, the Government cannot give Ltructlve and the big audience fol-

Centre of Stage Moved from 
Dock to Lawyer's Tables

U. J. Cook, of 528 Constance Ave., 
a well known Esquimau resident, has 
the unique distinction or being the 
first map in that district to go to 
trial on an alleged offence with two 
contending counsel for the defence 
and two lawyers for the prosecution.

A public gallery crowded to the 
doors greeted G, J. Cook, facing 
charges of selling liquor contrary to 
the terms of the Government Liquor 
Act, and of permitting drunkenness 
in hie residence. The Esquimau 
hoard of police commissioners, com
posed of Reeve Lockley, with Com
missioners Sidney Bowden and Wil
liam Spencer were also present at 
the proceedings to-day.

Curious Position.
Tho time of the court was taken 

up in airing the dispute between the 
council and police board as to who 
shall be Esquimau’s public prose 
cutor. G. H. Sedger, the appointee of 
the council was pn hand, as was E.
V. Finland, the appointee of police 
hoard. F. C. Elliott appearing on be
half of the accused learned in court 
that the accused had prevloulsy 
spoken to R. C. l»we in connection 
with his defence, and withdraw. The 
example of the defence counsel, in 
withdrawing, was not followed b> 
the prosecution, and tw'o prosecuting 
counsel remained.

Magistrate Jay. asked by Mr. Sed
ger to act on a letter from the coun
cil appointing him prosecutor, re
fused to be drawn into the discussion 
and remanded the hearing of both

Opening the proceedings Mr. Fin
land stated that he would oppose an 
adjournment requested by the ac- 
( used, as all the witnesses for the 
prosecution were present At thir 
stage Mr. Sedger rose and addressed 
the court on the matter of appoint
ment. asking.the Magistrate to settle 
the dispute "by admitting him as 
prosecutor. Mr. Sedger told the 
court that it was his duty to appear 
as prosecutor, and recited tho pro 
ceedings that took place at the meet
ing of the council Monday, when o 
letter was passed by way of resolu
tion to Magistrate Jay. and one to 
Mr. Finland. Mr. Sedger cited the 
gist of these letters; the first asking 
the Magistrate to recognize Mr. Sed 
ger. and tho latter being a warning 
to Mr. Finland to “refrain from 
further interference."

Anomalous Position.
In the event of cases being taken 

to appeal stated Mr. Sedgev, the 
court would he embarrassed with 
two counsej for the prosecution. Mr. 
Finland, concluded Mr. Sedger had 
had time to withdraw "from an 
anomalous position "

Mr. Finland. ' characterizing the 
statements of Mr. Sedger as not 
being precise in facts, stated that 
even in the event of Mr. Sedger being 
appointed, the speaker was appear
ing for the informer, who In this case 
was Chief Dawley, under a request 
from the Esquimau Board of Police 
Commissioners.

Mr. Finland added that he was ap
pearing that morning, and would ap
pear in future for the informers, 
where the informers in any case were 
the police, and that this position had 
the sanction of the Police Board.

Grants Adjournment.
*4 do not intend to he drawn into 

any discussion," stated Magistrat» 
Jay, "I would he very pleased to see 
either of you gentlemen at any’time. 
I have no prejudice at all. and am 
interested only in the administration 
of justice in the abstract. We will 
now adjourn until Thursday at 11 
o'clock."

The prosecution's allegation is 
denied.

The Provincial Commissioner ot 
the Roy Scouts' Association, R. Ross 
Sutherland, is to-day inaugurating a 
tour of*a portion of Vancouver Isl
and. To-night he will address a pub
lic meeting at the City Hall at Lady
smith, and upon successive days will 
speak on the, subject of scouting at 
Nanaimo, ParksviUe, Alberni in the 
afternoon and ‘Port Alberni in^ the 
evening, also Courtenay and Cum
berland. On Monday, May h on his 
return trip to Victoria, he will ad
dress a gathering at Qualicurn Beach 
in response to repeated requests. In 
addition to the place already men
tioned Mr. Sutherland is hoping to 
meet seouCs at Langford, Cobble Hill, 
Duncan and Cassidy.

LI BASIS FOR

ALL RELIEF DOLES
Married Men Must Now Seek 

Support Elsewhere
Prairies Still Calling for More 

Workers
Relief payments for married men 

in British Columbia will end on the 
last day of April, it was stated at the 
Parliament ^Buildings to-day.

Relief for unmarried men was stop
ped on April 15, and they were urged 
to 'go out end take the jobs which 
wore offering in various parts of the 
Province.

Although the period for relief pay
ments extended only up to the end 
of March, the Dominion and Provin
cial Governments got together and 
made possible the extension because 
of the had Winter and backward 
Spring.

Nearly 2,000 families in the coast 
cities will now have to make other 
arrangements for their support.

The married men, heads of famil
ies, who an- still getting relief num
ber 800 in South Vancouver. 700 in 
Vancouver and 350 in Victoria. These 
men in order to support their famil
ies and themselves will have to take 
whatever work»offers.

It was pointed out to-day by of
ficials that relief funds will be used 
until the end of this week to ad
vance railroad fares to men Willing 
to work and take the Prairie jobs 
which are Offering. The cheap rail
road fares obtained over Canadian 
railroads for men going East to take 
jobs and which were to have run 
only to last Saturday have been ex
tended until th«- end of this week 
because of tin* lateness of tty; sea
son on the Prairies.

Saskatchewan Is calling for more 
than" 2,000 men and is offering jobs 
which will run until next Winter 
for men who will work. Although 
the appeal for men has been made 
since the first of April only 800 from 
this Province have responded.

Col. C. W. Peck, V.C., Heard 
in Stirring Address to 

Kiwanis Club
Paying a ringing tribute to the 

valor of the Canadians In the Euro
pean war, whom he classed as among 
the finest and bravest troops in the 
world, Col. C. W. Peck, V. C., com 
mander of the 16th Battalion Cana- i 
dian Scottish, held the members of 
the Kiwanis Club to-day in a stirring 
address, in commemoration of the 
Second Battle of Y pres. Col. Lorne 
Ross, 1). S. O., with Col. Vrquhart. 
D. 8. ()., both of the 16th Canadian 
Scottish, supported the speaker. Col. 
Lome Ross, ehairma-n of the enter
tainment committee to-day, was ser
iously wounded on the opening day 
of the Second Rattle of Ypres when 
Col. C. W. Peck took his place at the 
head of the Victoria Company.

In rising to speak Col. Peek was 
given Ôïiè of the heartiest ovations 
that has been accorded to any man 
before the club since its inception. 
"Seven years ago the Secon'd Battle 
of Ypres commenced, an event of 
which all Canadians should feel in
tensely proud," he^ stated. “What 
Canada needs to-day is more na
tional spirit. No nation "Will res pc

Quickly
Conquers
Constipation
Don't let constipation poison your Mood 
and curtail your energy.
If your liver and b< 
don't work prop-1 
erly take 
CARTER’S 
little liver 
Pitta today 
pod your
trouble will _______________
cease. For dlaaineea lack of appetite
headache r d bio ■kin nothing
can equal them. Purely vegetable. 
Small Pill—Small Doee—Small PH

SET FOR JUNE H
Goat Breeders Plan for Suc

cessful Annual Event
At a rrfeeting of the local mem

bers of the B. C. Goat Breeders’ As
sociation, held in tho Y. M. C. A. last 
evening, preliminary arrangements 

nation that does not respect itself, | were made for the holding of the an-
and feel proud of its art. its litera
ture. and its industries.

'. We all know the bellicose and 
vociferous expressions of loyalty

nuul June goat show.
The date fixed is Juno 24 and the 

show will be held beside the City 
Hall if possible. Twenty-four clas- ,

which usually end In talk, and is j ses will be provided, covering pure 
vised to cloak a propaganda of sev- j hreds and grades for each of , the

STANCE

ANNOUNCEMENTS
P. M. Linklater, Ltd., Broad Street,

now showing new Spring suiting». 
Prepare for Easter. *

o o o
For Your Decorating Interior or 

Exterior, 'phone C. H. Phipps, 7641L1. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. •

0^0 o
Lawnmojveri Ground, collected, de

livered, $1. W. Dandridge, machinist, 
phone 2963. *

o o o
Snap—Hand Sewing Machine, $15 

718 Yates. *
o o o

The Officers and Members of
Mt. Newton Ixtdge No. 89, A., F. &
A. M., Saanlehton, will hold their an
nual ball on May 4 at the Saanich 
Agricultural Halt, Saanlehton. Tick
ets now on sale by the members 
only. 9

o o o
Olde mobile For Hire.—If you are ^

particular, phone 1896. day or night. Hall 
Moderate rates. Allan B. Foote. •

For Sale—Ladles’ Fawn Broadcloth 
Wrap, new. Cost $60. Big sacrifice 
Phone 7173. * •

o o o

Mrs. Mary McCoy Jameson, assist
ed bv Mr. Drury Pryce. in recital this 
evening In tho Metropolitan lecture 
room at S'.15. Admission 25c.

o o o
Card Party under the auspices of 

the 8t. Andrew’s Cathedral Alter So
ciety at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Ltneham, corner of Cook 
and Dallas Road. Wednesday. April 
28, from 2 to C o’clock. Cards and af
ternoon tea. $1; afternoon * tea only. 
60 cents, e

Figure Drawing and Painting Classes
Saturdays. 9.30 to 11.30. Mondays, 7.Stt 
to 9.30. Will Menelawa instructor 
202-3 Union Bank Building. *

o o*6
Lawn Mowers Sharpened—Carver

& Son, 637 Fort. ’Phone 446.
O O O

Mrs. J. E» Elliott, 914 Government 
Street, opposite Roger's, is clearing 
out the balance of her French and 
New York pattern hats at cost.' *

O O O
Special Price on Ball-bearing Lawn

Mowers. Wat tea's Key Shop, 1411 
Douglas St.

o o o
The Marine Degree, S. O. E., will 

hold a whist drive in the A. O. F.
Broad Street, on Thursday, 

April 27, at 8.30 p.m. Admission 2i><\ 
Good prizes. Light refreshments at 
close of play. •

o o o
Last Lecture by Mr. Wadia to

night at 8 o'clock in Alexandra ball- 
I room. "Unfinished Man : a Study lit 
* Evolution.” Admission free. •

o o o
Doll Hospital—Full line of toys. 

Barber's Toy Store on Douglas, near- 
Hudson’s Bay. r> o o 

Save the Babies — Goat’s milk. 
Phone 6860LL

such un undertaking.
d. P. R. Rejects Request.

The refusal of the C. P. R. to con
tribute to the bridge project more 
than the $100,000 provided for in the 
original agreement was contained in 
a letter from D. C. Coleman, vice- 
president of the company, in part, as

The Coleman Letter.
"I deferred a written re.ply to your 

communication with respect to John
son Street Bridge until I could have 
the opportunity of discussing the 
matter wfth the engineer of bridges 
of the Canadian Pacific, who passed 
on the plans of the structure In so 
far as the company is concerned.

"The facts as presented to me are 
as follows:

"The City, in 1919, sent us general 
plans of the structure, to which we 
gave our approval as to the railway 
portion. These plans showed a com
bination bascule bridge carrying both 
the railway and the roadway. Sub
sequently, the City sent in new plans 
for approval. showing a bascule 
bridge for the. railway separate from 
that for the roadway, for approval. 
These were approved and returned 
on April '7. 1920. The railway 
company did not ask for any separa
tion of the two bascule bridges as 
shown on these plans. l^ater, de
tailed plans of the substructure were 
brought to Montreal by the City En
gineer and received our approval on 
September 25, 1920.

"On the strength of a clause in the 
agreement that we have, to approve 
the plans of the bridge, our engineers 
have been approving the bridge com
pany's detail shop drawings of the 
steel work for the highway portion of 
the bridge, which are sent to us from 
time to time by the consulting en
gineers before being returned to the 
bridge company, based on the general 
design on the consulting engineer’s

Visitor to Sickroom Thinks 
MacGill’s Death Deserves 

Examination

PILES Do net «offer 
another day 
with Itching. 
Bleeding, 
or Protruding 
Pile*. No 

. »urgtc«l oper
ation required. Dr. Chm’e ,°,ln!l'?ne°lh 
relieve you et once end afford l®***’’* beo*' 
fit. I«3 • box; all deelere. or Bdmaneon. 
Bates A Co.. Limited. Toronto.
Box free If you mention thle paper gad 
enclose Sc etemp to p»y postal*

lowed lxlm with close attention 
A feature of the meeting was the 

answering of a number of questions 
presented after the lecture. Here 
the lecturer showed to the greatest 
advantage his answers being simple, 
clear and definite, his philosophy 
proving quite adequate, not only in 
meeting all questions, but also in 
making his answers helpful and of 
real .value in daily life.

In dealing with life after death 
Mr. Wadia based his conclusions on 
his understanding of what he called 
the Ancient Science, or better known 
in modern days as Theosophy. In 
the East, he said, much of what is 
merely theory in the West, is ac
cepted and known to he fact, and life 
is lived accordingly, the big central 
fact being that man is a soul, using 
a body, not a body with a soul of 
now creation. Each man Is a soul 
having had existence in the long past 
anil destined to live into the long 
future. Thus tho soul grows in ex
perience and the great; differences in 
men to-day and in - their varying 
conditions, Is only to he justly ex
plained by this fact, of rebirth or re
incarnation, claimed the speaker.

Mr Wadia expressed the view that 
the only value of spiritualism is tfufe 
demonstration of another plane of 
being' its practices are better left 
alone and the dead should not he 
disturbed. In most cases It was im
possible to reach the real man after 
death, that which wo do get in touch 
with is only the emotion body, or 
shell which is disintegrating on Its 
own 'plane, he said. The last lecture 
by Mr Wadia is to-night, on "Un
finished Man: a Study in Evolution.”

OAK DAY COUNCIL.^

At a meeting of the Oak Bay Council 
last night It was found possible to cut 
the assessment on a sinking fund levy 
maturing next year, this by wise Invest
ment, It was stated. Satisfaction was 
also expressed that the Council may 
now place a value on tax sale lands, 
the title for which was received last
1 delegation attended from the Vic
toria and Island Publicity Bureau seek
ing a grant. The delegation was In
formed that $500 had been set aside, 
but that an outline of the work of the 
Bureau for the past year might lead 
the Council to increase their grant if 
possible. Estevan Avenu*.- has been 
further improved with trees it was 
stated, in Connection with the beauti
fication of municipal roads.

HERE FROM SOUTH AUSTRALIA

Two Business Men Give Impressions 
of Home State.

Greatly impressed with a visit to 
Sproat Lake. Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm 
A. Reid, and Mr. Reid’s partner, It. 
T. Van Derfield, have returned to the 
city and arc making a brief stay a-t 
the Empress Hotel. Mr. Reid and 
Mr. Van Derfield are business men 
of Adelaide, South Australia.

They report conditions in South 
Australia better than In most ,qf the 
Australian states. The central state 
has not suffered, it is pointed out, 
so much from industrial unrest. 
Adelaide, although the third city of 
the continent, has not carried labor 
organization to the extent prevalent 
in Sydney and Melbourne.

Une of the circumstances, however, 
which has created a serious effect 
on the state was the decline in min
ing operations In Western Australia, 
it was said. The valuable mines 
around Knlgourll appear to have 
passed their prime, and many have 
closed, the miners leaving for other 
parts of the Commonwealth. W’hile 
Western Australia has been saved 
in the decline of^gold mining by the 
development of its Agricultural popu
lation, an effort which dates from 
the aggressive land policy of Sir 
James Mitchell, now Premier of 
Western Australia, land improve
ment does not result in the ready 
money for South Australians which 
formerly occ urred from gold mining 
prosperity further west.

The pastoral and vJtieulturallst 
developments in South Australia, Mr. 
Reid pointed out, have aided the 
state to keep busy, and to secure a 
steady overseas market. South Aus
tralia being the leading Common
wealth wine-producing country, and 
its wool being among the best In the 
Commonwealth, the state has made 
steady progress.

The visitors will proceed to the 
Old Country and return by way of 
Suez.

Following the death of Hugh Mac 
G HI, ship’s carpenter of the Ç. G.'M. 
M. Canadian importer at the tim 
of her mishap, in a statement issued 
to The Times1 to-day Alderman 
Woodward, secretary of the Trades- 
and Labor Council, recommends an 
inquiry.

Aldepman Woodward was a fre
quent visitor to the bedside of the 
late Hugh MacGill. He was pre
sent when MacGill passed away on 
Sunday evening at St. Joseph’s hos-

"To myself." said Mi-. Wood Ward. 
"MacGill made allegations of neglect 
when in the hospital—of insufficient 
and inadequate medical attention— 
and to others of inadequate nursing. 
The Mother Superior has stated to 
me that the doctor in charge of the 
case had made certain serious alle
gations about MacGill to her.

"In view of the mysterious cir 
cumptahees under which MacGill was 
admitted." said the Alderman, "and 
the circumstances under which he 
was detained at the hospital, it 
seems to he a case where a public 
inquiry should he held."

erance from the great Empire. There 
is a lot of hunk talked about 'Loyalty 
and the Bonds of Empire’ but no man 
is stronger for the British con vu ■ - 
tlon than myself, not because it 
means British ideals, but'* because 
British ideals arc best. There is a 
lot. I say, of effervescent after-dinner 
talk about the bonde of Empire.

"What are the bonds of the Em
pire? With us it is the knowledge 
that we have been nurtured in free
dom.

Not Yet National Spirit.
"Tho bonds that hind us to the 

Mother Country are bonds of steel, 
and no law nor statute can supple
ment/the bond of human heart. But 
that is not enough, as a nation we 
should have a national spirit of our 
own. Look back over the history of. 
nations and you will see that theTf 
national spirit is the thing that makes 
them. It is baaed upon their deeds 
at arms, the achievements, discover
ies and inventions. We in Canada 
are a young nation, and have not yet 
assimilated a national" spirit.

"After all the supreme test, of a 
man is what he will do, what sacrifice 
he will make in the nation's inter
est. In that case what better basis 
of Canadian nationality can you find 
than the wonderful story of Can
adians in the battlefields -of France 
and Flanders."

It was the life of freedom continu
ed Col. Peck, that carried the Allied 
forces on year by year, never dis- 
pairing. At this stage the speaker 
gave a graphic description of the 
Second Battle of Ypres, seen, as he 
described it from a balcony seat in 
the reserves, paying a high tribute to 
the actions of the First Canadian 
Division. Canon Scott, padre of the 
Third Brigade, was described by the 
speaker as one of the greatest heroes 
in the war. He gave a stirring tri
bute to tlie fighting parsons who 
served with the troops oVerseas.

Hell Could Not Prevail.
"Death and Hell could not prevail 

against the men of that division." 
continued the speaker in reference to 
the First Canadian Division and to 
the Divisions that followed to form 
the Canadian Corps, "and remember 
that these were the hoys from your 
own home town. T*e man in the 
street." Yimy, Amiens. Arras. Pas 
chendaele, and other great actions of 
the later stages of the war were de
scribed briefly bv the speaker, who 
traced the Canadian crops to the 
closing engagement at Mons.

"This is something to hand down 
to your sons and grandsons, and re
member that no nation in tho^orld 
ever had a finer record to serve as 
the basis of its spirit of national-
SIAt the conclusion of his address 

Col. Peck was accorded a tremend
ous ovation.

three breeds, Saanem. Toggenburg 
and Nubian, as well as classes for 
butter and chet-sq, made from goat's 
milk. W. H. Cottrell, Vancouver, 
President of the Association, is being 
asked tv act as judge.

The committee in charge is as fol
lows: E. H. Burton. J. I’, llihbon, W. 
S. Matthews, V. H. Unwin and VV. J. 
Duval. Classification and entry 
forms will he mailed to all members, 
who are confidently anticipating 
that this will be the best show yet 
held.

ARRANGE CARS
FOR ORPHANS

Kiwanis Club to Convey Chil
dren to Church in May 

and June
Commencing with the first Sunday 

in May, the Kiwanis Club lias under
taken to find .five cars every Sunday 
to convey the children of the Pro
testant Orphans home to church. It 
was explained at the luncheon to
day that for the months of May and 
June the orphans will attend the Re
formed Episcopal Church. Kiwanian 
R. McMorran and the transportation • 
committee are In charge of the car 
list, and names were received for the 
first Sunday outing.

A standing vote of condolence was 
passed bv the members to-day to 
the widow of the late Ex-Mayor 
Robert J. Porter, who was a sincere 
friend of the club.

On Monday next the Kiwanis Club 
will be hosts at a performance to be 
staged at the Royal Victoria Theatre, 
by the University* of B. < '. Players, 
in "Mr. Pirn Passes By.” At the 
luncheon on the following day the 
club will entertain the Players' Club.

In a letter from the Chamber Of 
Commerce the club was asked to be 
well represented at the luncheon in 
honor of the A na cortes - Sidney ferry
inauguration Wednesday.

Trapshooters of the club are. asked 
to get together, in order to pick a 
team to meet the Rotary Club for a 
shoot at the traps.

LasJ week. it was reported. 
Kiwanians W-alter M. Walker and 
Harold M. Diggon presen red a Can
adian flag rh the t'hehalis" Kiwanis 
('luh, the new club of the northwest 
which is sponsored by the Centralla 

‘unit. The delegation was well re
ceived, it was reported.

Kiwanian Harry Stuart secured 
names of the golfers of the club to
day, to .pick a team to meet the 
Rotary Club shortly.

OBITUARY RECORD
The funeral of the late Vincent John

J. A. SHANKS BACK
AFTER FILM CAREER

J. A. Shanks has returned to Vie- ,...... ........ .................. .............. ...........
toria from Los Angeles, where he Selwyn Haile, whose death by drown 

i.PFn ’in the movies" since the I in g occurred at tlie Johnson Street 
« j hrldg» on March 27, last, hen Veer, ;,r- 

middle of last sear- ,itn*erl to take plaie from tho K. r.
Mr. Shanks said that he 1 Funeral Chapel on Thursday. April 27.

lor, the Hollywood moving picture j at p m. Interment in* llohs Bay 
\ director a few months before his | cemetery, 

death and worked ,in the same studio —-
with him for a few weeks. He says i Tho funeral of the late Chadwick 
there 1» no doubt that Taylor was i James LeLievre took place from the 
m.urderrd by memberu of » drug gang
whom Taylor was fighting. | <;ffic|atjng. Two hymns were sung.

"I liked Taylor, as he was a man , . Safc jn the Arms of Jesus” and 
of the best tvpc,” said Mr. Shanks. ] "Nearer. My God. to Thee.” There was

Manitoba Association Hears 
Addresses; Considers 

Resolutions

SAM GUTHRIE HERE 
TO GET ROADS FOR 

SMALL FARMERS
Sam Guthrie, M.P.P. for Newcastle 

arrived in Victoria to-day from his 
home just outside of Ladysmith to 
make an effort to get road connection 
for farmers who have taken up small 
plots in his constituency.

Some of the large farms in the 
Newcastle district have recently 
been subdivided. Mr. Guthrie ex
plained. and the land taken over by 
small holders. They find a ready 
market in Ladysmith for all that they 
raise. Many of them ship their cream 
to Victoria by train.

Mr. Guthrie is interviewing the

Winnipeg, April 25.—At the conven
tion of the" Manitoba Liberal Asso
ciation here to-day every constitu
ency in the province is represented 
by the 400 delegates present.

A. E. llill, president of the asso 
ciation, in his opening address, de
clared that Liberalism was spreading 
rapidly in Canada.

He advocated putting a Liberal 
candidate in the field In e.verv rid
ing, and declared that the United 
Farmers were not at all certain of 
sweeping the Province.

J. D. Baskerville, former member 
for Emerson, in an address declared 
that overages had taken over $58.- 
000,000 out of the farmers’ pockets 
on the prairies, and had cost the 
farmers more than any pest on the 
land. He urged that the Federal Gov
ernment should take steps to have 
terminal elevators stop overages in 
wheat.

Resolutions are being taken up this 
afternoon. The first advocates a 
more aggressive immigration and 
land settlement policy in co-opera
tion with the Federal Government.

Ottawa, April 26.—(Canadian Press) 
—The Government of Canada received 
flTVs for the $100.000,000 loan issued in 
the New York market, Hon. W» S. 
Fielding, Minister of Finance, stated in 
the House of Commons this afternoon,

He was the master director in the 
Lasky studios, where. 1 had my head
quarters. His work at direction was 
far superior to that of tho others,"

After doing super parts, when he 
first went down there, Mr. Shanks 
says he took character parts and 
rose to play opposite Wallace Reid 
in some of the new productions 
which are now being brought out. 
Then Mr. Shanks way promoted to 
the directing end of the business and 
was assistant director to Tom Far- 
man in some of his work.

"Most people have' a wrong con
ception of the motion picture col
ony,” said Mr. Shanks. "Down there 
the members are all more or less 
free with one another and perhaps 
many of the connections might be 
considered unconventional by outsid
ers who don’t understand, but when 
you get down to it the motion pic
ture artist is not any more immoral 
than the members of any other pro
fession.”

very largo attendant1** of friends, and 
many boa tit if ul floral offerings covered 
the "hearse and casket. The following 
acted as pallbearers: W. H. Smith. 1*. 
W. Plimley, F. J. H. Baines, II. Rudge, 
H. Plimley and ('. Johns. Interment 
took place in Ross Bay Cemetery.

KUMAGAE AND SHIMIDZU 
WILL PLAY FOR JAPAN »

San Francisco. April 25.—Japan 
will enter four tennis players in this 
year's Davis Cup tournament, ac
cording to a copy of the Japan 
Times, of Tokyo, received hero to- 
dav. Two of the players will be 
Shimidzu and Kumagae, Davis Cup 
veterans. The other two <vill he an
nounced later.

The Italian team, which meets 
Japan in the first round, has re
quested that the matches be played 
in England. The Japanese team 
would find it,more convenient to play 
in the United States; ttnrTImes said.

i ARTIN-SENOUR’S 
PAINT—100% Pure
—gives maximum protection and most 
beautiful results. In all colors. For 
sale by

618 Fort Street 
Telephone 406 THE MELROSE Co., ltd.
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Masseyx Silver-Ribbon Bicycles

%

m

Whats this Tnpl
Stuff I Hear 
Much About

«'T'HAT’S it, 
-t- right there 

on that bicycle.
“It’s as simple as A. B. C.
“But it means as much to a 

bicycle as the whole alphabet 
does to the English language.”

“How’s that, Ed?”
“Just this way:—
“The crank hanger is

the power plant 
of your bicycle.

“If your crank hanger turns 
just a little stiff or hard, that 
means more effort for you.

“If the hanger develops 
those mean ‘tight and loose’ 
spots, it means more friction 
and less power.

“But the ‘Triplex’ was de
signed and is built to overcome 
those faults, n

“It is made of such fine steel 
and to such close limits of ac
curacy that it always runs 
smoothly. It makes your bi
cycle run so easily you’d think 
you were riding down grade.

“It takes a lot more time and

better workmanship to con
struct such an accurate han
ger.”

“Well, well! I never thought 
a crank hanger was so import
ant. I see now that
it is really just as im
portant to have a good 
crank hanger on a 
bicycle as a good engine 
in a car.”

“That’s right. The ‘Triplex’ 
is sure some power plant.

“Were you thinking of buy
ing a new bike, Charlie?”

“Yes, I was thinking some
thing about it, Ed. You know 
I bought a cheap one against 
your advice last year and I’m 
sick of pushing the old cart 
along. Besides, it’s always 
wanting repairs.”

“What you need is one of 
those new C. C. M. Bicycles. 
They’re built to stay out of the 
repair shop. I know of many 
C. C. M.’s that are giving good 
service after ten to fifteen 
years riding over all kinds of 
roads.”

COM* Bicycles
• Perfect Massey — Red Bird 

Cleveland — Columbia

“The Bicycles with the 
C.C.M. Triplex Hanger ”

> _ '■ „ , • f
Canada Cycle & Motor Co., Limited
Meslreal, Tcreate, WESTON, ONT., Wiseipeg, Vencecver

C. C. M. Service Sta
tions in Canada carrying 
genuine C. C. M. parts and 
giving C. C. M. service. 
Lack for the above sign.

SMSr- PERFECT BICYCLE
Sold on terms of $3.00 per month.

PEDEN BROS. 719 Yates St. 
Phone 817

1220

Broad Street
HARRIS & SMITH

Cleveland Agents

Phone
3177

Alberta Premier Addresses 
Montreal Canadian Club

Montreal, April 25.—A plea for clos
er unity between Canadians iEast 
and West was the keynote of an ad
dress delivered to members of the 
Canadiaf! Club to-day by Hon. Her
bert Greenfield, Premier of Alberta

“What We in Canada need," he 
said, “is a closer^knowledge of each 
other. There is too much distinction 
between East and .West. Let us for
get petty jealousies and get togethei • 
for the good of Canada."

Premier Greenfield vigorously de- j 
fended the prairie farmer, declaring ; 
that he was as good a citizen as could 
b< found in the Eastern provinces 01 ; 
lr. Great Britain. “There is no such 
thing as American domination in the 
West,” he added.

CORRESPONDENCE ON 
PREMIERS’ MEETING 

BEFORE COMMONS
Ottawa, April 25.—Production of all j 

correspondence between the Cana
dian and British Governments In 
preparation for the conference of the 
Prime Ministers of th*e Empire last 
Summer, was ordered in the House 
of Commons yesterday afternoon.

The motion was made by Right 
Hon. Arthur Meighen, the former 
Premier, and Hon. W. L. Mackenzie 
King called attention to the fact that 
part of this correspondence was 
marked "secret." Did Mr. Meighen, he 
asked, desire the Government to. ask 
permission of the British authorities 
to make public the secret dispatches?

“I am not asking for myself that 
anything be secret or confidential,” 
replied the Leader of the Opposition. 
“1 leave the Government to decide 
whether there is any public interest 
to be kept secret.”

Five orders for the production of 
correspondence growing out of the 
Winnipeg strike were passed on mo
tion of E. J. McMurray, Liberal, 
North Winnipeg. ^

ikeHim
Hi

Eats Dirt

NPWn

Extensive Fleet Believed Op
erating in Eastern Amer

ican Waters

TELLS AUSTRALIANS 
THEY HAVE EMPIRE

OBLIGATIONS
London. April 25.—(Canadian Press 

Cable)—Sir George Fuller, Premier 
of New South Wales, speaking in 
Sydney yesterday, says a Reuter dis
patch from Sydney, warned Aus
tralians against the movement to 
create a purely Australian sentiment 
without regard to the greater obliga
tions toward the Empire. He com
mended a healthy .Australian senti
ment, but with it and paramount, he 
said, should be Imperial sentiment 
Sir George suggested the possibility 
of inaugurating a public fund to as
sist advanced students to go to Eng
land with a view to strengthening 
Australian Imperial sentiment.

CHITA TROOPS
EW UP RAILWAY, 

SAY JAPANESE
Tokio, April 24.—Chita Govern 

ment troops blew up the railway 
about 35 miles beyond Nikolsk, 
the Siberian coast district, on April 
22. it was announced in a Japanese 
official statement to-day. A Japln 
ese mail train was attacked and 
three of the soldiers engaged were 
killed.

FORMER MAYOR
SENT TO PRISON

San Francisco, April 25. — Harry 
Brolaski, broker, gamber, once Mayoi 
of Redondo Beach and chairman oi 
the Los Angeles County Republican 
Committee, is on the way to the Fed
eral 'penitentiary at McNeil Island 
Wash., to serve a two-year sentence 
for conspiracy to violate the prohl-f 
bition law. The sentence includes a 
$10,000 fine.

Brolaski, who once directed state
wide ring which dealt in li.iuor in 
wholesale lots secured from Govern
ment warehouses by forged with
drawal permits, apparently was os 
cheerful, as ever when he left here 
lie was convicted nearly eighteen 
months ago, but his last hope for 
freedom was lost only lately when 
the United States Supreme Court re
fused to review his case.

Douglas Norton, owner of a taxi
cab business in San Francisco, con
victed with Brolaski and sentenced 
to serve two years and pay a $5,000 
fine, "began an appeal to the United 
States court a few days. ago.
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IMMIGRANTS TO
QUEEN CHARLOTTES

Prince Rupert, April 24.—Seven 
families, totalling twenty-six Immi

grants from London, arrived here 
last night. They sailed by the 
Cunard line- Scythia from Liverpool 
April 8 and are bound for Masset to 
take up Tend. A second party is ex
pected to arrive In a few weeks.

R. H. ILLINGWORTH DIED

Newark, N.Y.. April 25.—Robert H. 
Illingworth, until recently vlce-presl 
dent of the Crucible Steel Company 
died suddenly last night at the age 
'ot sixty.

. S. Pacific Coast Business- 
Labor Organization

San Francisco, April 25.—Business 
men and labor leaders of San Fran
cisco, organized into the Employment 
Relations Association of the Pacific 
Coast, will start an effort to “estab
lish a real partnership between labor 
and capital" with a programme 
launched May 1.

Five lines of- public service to be 
undertaken include:
"'a common meeting place and clear
ing house for discussion between 
workers and employers over prob 
lems of mutuafl interest; a tsained 
staff of organizers and advisers reaf}> 
for consultation at all times; data 
gathered into libraries on the intri
cate problems of human relations in’ 
industry; education through the 
press ; department of research for 
investigation of problems with re
sults at the command of the mem-

New York", Apfil 25.—Custom of
ficials announced to-day that they 
were working to smash a rich boot 
legger ring which they charged had 
mobilized a fleet of former siibma 
rine chasers to meet creation of the 
"dry'navy" of the United States.

The federal agents are working on ! 
the theory that the swift craft that 
once pursued German U-boats and 
were sold after the war now arè-pos
ing as naval- vessels and, pommanded 
by officers in the uniform of the 
United States, already have suc
ceeded in running $3,600,000 > worth 
of rum into the United States from 
Bermuda and Havâna.

The announcement of the discovery 
of the alleged smuggling scheme was 
made after former submarine chaser 
101, re-christened the Fidus, had 
.been nabbed in New York Harbor by, 
a police boat and customs launch af
ter she had passed quarantine and 
was darting toward a pier. Customs 
men claimed they found aboard her 
numerous charts with marked land
ings along the Atlantic coast and 
Hudson River. No liquor was found 
aboard her and the crew told a hair- 
raising tale of having had their cargo 
plundered by pirates off the Long 
Island coast yesterdaf.

The ex-chaser, said to bear British 
registry, was tied upfat the Battery, 
where she was held on a technical 
charge that she left Bermuda with
out clearance papers. Her captain, 
who gave his name as “John Kelly,” 
and his crew of seven, were taken to 
the custom house for a severe grill
ing. After the examination, which 
was attended by a representative 
from the office of the British Consul- 
General, Assistant United States At
torney Falk said:

Kelly wore the uniform of a Unit
ed States naval officer. We.havè not 
as yet made any charges against 
Captain Kelly and the crew.

"It is understood that the Fidus 
carried 2,100 cases of choice Scotch 
whisky from Bermuda and that is 
what we want to find out. The 
vessel tailed to show on her manifest 
any cargo, and after questioning by 
customs agents, it was decided to 
take her into port and question the 
crew.”

FIRST LAWSUIT ON 
CEDAR CREEK

Claim in New Goldfield Leads 
to Court

NEWSPAPER QUARREL 
LED TO SHOOTING

IN COLORADO

GREATER INCOME 
TAX EXEMPTION

BEING URGED
Ottawa, April 25.—That the exemp

tion for Income tax for à child be 
a tie $500 Instead of $200 as at pres

ent. Is the suggestion Contained In 
resolution placed on the order pa - 

per of the commons by Joseph 
Archambault, Liberal member foi 
Chambly-Vercheres.

Vancouver, April 25.—First ljtii 
tion arising from the gold rush to 
Cedar Creek began yesterday when 
A. H. Casey, acting for Robert W. 
Campbell, of Harper's Camp, filed a 
writ against Albert E. Platt, holder 
of the Discovery Claim.' The suit is 
enforcement of an alleged option 
given by Platt to Campbell on the 
“A. E. Platt bench discovery placer 
lease” on a high bench on the left 
bank of Cedar Creek.

The plaintiff asks the court to re 
clare that the alleged option, dated 
January 21, 1922. Is still Valid and 
subsisting. He asks for an injunction 
restraining Platt or his representa
tives frbm mining the ground or tak
ing out precious minerals therefrom, 
and also from granting option rights 

or agreeing to sell or otherwise 
dispose of the property to anybody 
but Campbell.

In a further claim he asks the 
court to order an accounting of all 
gold and other precious minerals 
taken by the defendant from the 
claim since the date of tly option and 
on order that the plaintiff he credit
ed on the purchase priçe with the re
sults of the accounting.

Damages for alleged breach of con
tract are an alternative claim.

It Is reported that the option price 
on the Platt lease was in the neigh
borhood of $100,000.

Durango, Col©., April 25.—William 
L. Wood, thirty-five years old, city 
ditor of The Durango Herald, was 

shot and killed yesterday by Rod S. 
Day, forty-seven, editor of The 
Durango Democrat. The shooting 
occurred on Main Street, in the busi
ness district. Day "ave himself up. 
No witnesses to the shooting have 
been found.

The trouble*, between the two men 
fs said to have grown out of an 
editorial article printed in the two 
papers. It is said to have begun 
when The Herald printed a clipping 
from another Colorado newspaper 
which declared The Democrat war 
One of the few newspapers in the 
country fighting the Eighteenth 
Amendment to the constitution (the 
prohibition law). The exchange of 
editorial -comment had been going on 
aftout a week. It finally grew per
sonal. When Day and Wood met 
yesterday the latter is alleged to have' 
started an argument. Wood then is 
alleged to have struck Day with some 
unknown Weapon, breaking Day’s 
nose and -inflicting other injuries 
Day then is alleged to have drawn a 
revolver and to have fired two shots. 
Wood died in a hospital an hour later.

Day declined to make a statement.
Wood was married and came here 

from Montrose, Colo.

BIG CONVENTION
IN NEW ORLEANS

ARBITRATION.

Ottawa, April 25.—J. E. Moore, St. 
John, N. B., business man, has been 
selected to represent the British Em
pire Steel Corporation on the Board 
of Conciliation which will investi
gate the dispute between the Nova 
Scotia miners and the Corporation.

"HZ"
SORE, Tie FEET

The minute you put your feet In 
“TIZ” bath you fee)»pain being drawn 
out and comfort just soaking in. How 
good your tired, swollen, burning 
feet feel. “TIZ" Instantly draws out 
the poisonous exudations that puff 
up yoùr feet and cause sore, in
flamed, sweaty feet.

“TIZ,” and only “TIZ” takes the 
pain and soreness out of corns, cal
louses ffnd bunions. Get a box of 
“TIZ” nt any drug or department 
store for a few cents. Your feet^re 
never going to bother you any more. 
A whole year’s foot comfort guaran
teed. (Advt.)

New Orleans, April 25.—A recep
tion by the Grand commandery of 
Louisiana was given last night to all 
the visiting Knights Templar who 
are here for the thirty-fjfth conclave 
of «the order. About 30.000 members 
are here now and 5,000 more are cx- 
!>«•<•!.•(].

To-day is a holiday for the entire 
city and will be featured by the 
Ofiind Knights Templar parade. Im
mediately after the parade the open
ing of the Grand Encampment will 
take place.

SUGAR COMPANY 
CATCHING UP

WITH AFFAIRS
/ New York, April 25. — The Cuba 
Cane Sugar Corporation to-day an
nounced that $'7,000,000 of accept
ances, manuring May 1, will he paid. 
The original amount of $18,000,000 
was reduced last October to $13,500, 
000, and in January another payment 
of $6.500,000 was made.

Officials of the Cuba Cane Sugar 
Corporation would not discuss inter
national conditions In the Antilles, 
hut the recent trend of the raw and 
refined sugar markets point to 
marked recuperation from last year’s 
severe depression.

CANADA ADJUSTS 
WAR ACCOUNTS

WITH BRITAIN
London, April 24. — (Canadian 

Press Cab je)—The adjustment of war 
accounts between Great Britain and 
Canada has been taken up by Hon. 
P. C. Larkin, Canadian High Com
missioner, who has found the au
thorities here most accommodating 
in the matter. It is expected that the 
adjustment will be concluded shortly 
on a basis entirely satisfactory to 
both sides.

TWO DROWNED.

Regina, April 25.—William Houston 
and his son, Robert, were drowned 
three miles south of Hyas, Sask., 
Sunday aftempop. according to in
formation received to-day at Sas
katchewan provincial police head - 
quarters from the detachment at 
Pell y.

INGREDIENTS FOR A 
COMBINATION SPRAY

What should â good all round 
spray, effective both in the orchard 
and garden, contain? The man with 
an orchard, the woman with her gar 
den, the rosarian, are alike asking the 
question.

No better answer can be given than 
giving the formula for Kero-Spray 
a spray which, while very Inexpen
sive. has been doing most effective 
work. This contains in proper pro
portions Black - Leaf Forty, Arsenate 
of Lead, Kerosene, Whale Oil Soap 
and emulsifying Ingredients. A spray 
of such composition means sure death 
to all forms of Insect fife, especially 
if applied just after the egg hatches 
and the larvae feed voraciously. The 
spray has the additional qualification 
in that (while it is poisonous) it will 
not injure the tree, plant, leaf or 
bloom.

The formula for Kero-Spray was 
outlned after careful study of the 
enemies of tree and plant and the 
spray is attracting wide attention. 
The manufacturers have placed it 
within tli& reach of nil. For small 
gardens a large bottle making 5 gal 
lpns of spray costs only 40 cents 
while for orchardists a % gallon tin 
(making 25 gallons) costs $1,25 while 
a gallon runs at $2.00.

Kero-Spray can be- purchased at 
any Vancouver Drug Co. store, Van
couver, Victoria and New Westmin
ster. (Advt.)

1008-10 Government Street
Store Hour» 9 e.m. to 6 p.m.-—Wednesday 0 a.m. 

* to 1 p.m. ,i

Remarkable Values for
Wednesday Morning's

Selling
Keen shoppers will appreciate these splendid values 

selected for Wednesday morning’s selling. We 
particularly direct your attention to the special 
line of suits. Specially priced to sell Wednesday 
morning at............................................. ...$32.50

Suit

Special

For Wednesday 

Morning

TTnmatchable 
.Value at $32.50

Novelty semi-tailored 
styles of a good 
quality all-wool navy 
tricotine, some bead
ed, some embroidered 
and others trimmed 
with black silk braid 
Very unusual value
at .........$32.50

Half-Day Hosiery Bargains
Offer Unusual-Values

Women's Fine Gotten Lisle 
Hose, black, brown and 
white; all sizes, 3 pairs
for ...............................91-00

Women’s Pure Silk Thread 
Hose, blaqk, brown, 
white, navy and grey. 
Special at, pair, -91-25

Women's Fine Silk Lisle 
Fashioned Hose in 
shades of grey and 
Palm Beach. Regular 
$1.00 per pair. To clear
at ..................................... 50<

Women’s All-Wool English 
heather and Lovat mix
ture Golf Hose; all sizes 
At, per pair ... 9* -50

Bargains in House Dresses

and Aprons
All-Over Aprons of a 

good quality, striped 
print ; made with belt 
and patch pocket. 
Wednesday morning 
at .....................75<p

Apron Dresses, 5 dozen 
only, made of good 
quality striped print, 
side front fastening; 
mediüm and large 
sizes. Special, $1.25

Fine quality striped gingham Mouse Dresses, in 
pink, blue, and grey ; collars and cuffs of white 
pique Special at ..................... ........... ....$1.95

Half-Day Specials in ijie 

Knit Underwear Section
Women’s fine cotton lisle 

Vests, with opera tops 
and strap shoulder. 
Special at 3 for 91-00 

Women’s * cotton lisle 
Knickers in pink and 
white, with gusset, elastic 
at waist and knees. .Per 
pair .................................65£

A Pair of Exceptional 

. Glove Values
K a i p e r Chamoisetle 

Gloves, black, white 
natural, browp7grey, 
and mastic. Special 
for Wednesday morn
ing at, pair ...85^

Knitting Wools, 17c Per Oz.

Fine 4-ply Knitting Wool in grey, buff, navy 
and pink. A limited quantity to clear at 
per skein ................................................17^

Out-Size cotton lisle Com
binations; strap shoulder 
and tight knee. Splendid 
value at. per suit 9^-75

Women’s cotton lisle Vests 
opera top and strap 
shoulder, pink or white. 
Special at »..............50£

Fine French Kid Gloves 
in black, white, tan, 
brown, grey and 
mode. Special at, per 
pair ............. $1.95

PROPERTIES SOLD.

Toronto, April 25. — Debenjur, 
holders of the Western Canada Pulp 
and Paper Co. met here yesterdaj 
and decided to allow the eale of the 
company’s properties to proceed. The 
company defaulted in February last

n payment of interest on Its bonds, 
ind the holders have instituted fore
closure proceedings.

The debenture holders have second 
claim on the assets, and will share 
In the proceeds, if any, after the 
claims ot .the bondholders are satis
fied
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GOOD WORK DONE.

If a little over one million dol
lars have enabled the- Provincial 
Department of Industries to es
tablish sixty-six concerns and 
employ nearly nine hundred 
persons as a consequence it 
looks as if this branch of the 
public service of British Colum
bia has fully justified itself. Xo 
claim has been made that either 
of the establishments so assisted 
by loans from the Treasury has 
created anything in the nature 
of a revolution in the commer
cial life of the Province. At the 
same time the report printed in. 
our- news columns yesterday 
would seem to provide a com
plet^. answerxto the unintelli
gent attacks that have been 
made upon this particular De
partment during its compara
tively short, period of existence. 
It never was anticipated that the 
Government would make a pro
fit on a departure of this kind. 
The venture owes its origin to 
exceptional circumstances which 
had grown serious because the 
national Government of that day 
had failed to recognize its full 
measure.of responsibility to the 
returned man. In other words 
British Columbia set an original 
example in accepting obligations 
which rightly belonged, and still 
belong, to.the nation as a whole. 
The officials who have been re
sponsible for the operation of 
the loaning machinery and the 
Advisory Board which has given 
its services deserve congratula 
tion upon'' an accomplishment 
which has added impetus to the 
industrial life of the Province. 
Very few post-war expedients 
will rank with the transactions 
of the British Columbia Depart
ment of Industries.

in public companies will create 
interest throughout this country 
and not a little flutter in tile 
Motherland. Six Ministers sup
ported the proposal; bill the re
mainder of the Government 
members and a majority of the 
Ilouse opposed the change (to 
the .tune of a three to one ma
jority. The net result as fir as 
Cabinet Ministers are concerned 
is a new lease ofc life in* respect 
of those who obligate themselves 
to serve the public of this coun
try and whose official connection 
with corporate bodies may at. 
times conflict with that primary 
duty.

Students of Great Britain’s 
political history will recall that 
the late Mr. Gladstone enforced 
a rule that all Ministers in tak
ing office should resign such 
directorates as they would be 
entitled to held as private mem
bers of the House. But when 
Lord Salisbury returned to 
power in 189") he declined to 
continue the policy and a re
vival of the old order which Mr. 
Gladstone swept awây furnished 
a painful incident during the life 
of the Salisbury regime. An 
Under-Secretâry of State- was a 
director of a company with ex
tensive brokerage connection 
which failed about 1899'and the 
policy at this stage came in for 
long and caustic criticism.

the manner to which we have al
luded on more than one recent 
occasion. And the fact remains 
that the Leader of the Opposi
tion would betray a weakness 
that we, do not think he pos
sesses were he to leave his post 
on the toe of_one'section of his 
cities before the June Conven

tion. It goes without saying 
that he is not bound to serve in 
his present capacity for a day 
longer than he may desire ; but 
he recognizes the trust which 
the Party placed in him at its 
last Provincial gathering and 
proposes to stand fast, until a 
new Convention settles his fate: 
It will not he surprising if he 
once more carries off the laurels 
of victory

EXPENSIVE expediency.

PUBLIC TAKES A HAND.

NOTE AND COMMENT 1
Monarchists in France want 

the French armies to ma roll to 
Berlin. That could have been 
done in 1018 at a great cost of 
human life. If it shall be done 
in 1922 nobody can estimate the 
cost.

Lord Meston’s association 
with the Viceroy’s Conned of 

xJnriia and his vast knowledge of 
Jncfian affairs and Indian psy 
chology entitle him to express 
definite views upon Great Brit
ain’s relationship with that part 
of the Empire and prescribe 
remedy for some of the unrest 
which is causing British states 
men a good deal of uneasiness 
at the present time. But when 
he declares that the Motherland 

. must offer tangible evidence that 
she is ready to assume her old 
position as friend and leader to 
Turkey before the Moslems of 
India can be conciliated lie is 
merely informing the Christian 
world that it must, subscribe to 
the gospel of expediency and ig- 
nortfSyfe fundamental claim of 
humanity. In” other wofds it 
looks as if he would advocate the 
preservation of a material part 
of the Empire by renewing Tur
key's license to repeat the very 
things that form part and parcel 
of her peculiar conception of na
tional aspiration.. He would ig
nore the general understanding 
that when the Ottoman Empire 
sold itself to Germany in the 
early days of the war it had or
dered the punishment which po
litical expediency had so long 
delayed. And a fairly good at
tempt was actually made by the 
nations which drafted the famous 
original Treaty of Sevres. Yet 
we are told with all ihe solemn
ity imaginable by others besides 
Lord Most on that’Great Britain 
cannot afford to punish the Turk 
because there would be trouble in 
India. Are the Christian nations 
ready to take tfis advice and 
plaster the cause of humanity 
with a new chapter of Turkish 
devilment! Can the present or 
any other British Government 
afford to barter the lives of any 
more Armenians or other peoples 
who constitute superfluities in 
the* eyes of Turkey as the price 
of India’s tranquility! Or will 
Gladstone's warning, that the 
law of expediency must always 
be paid for, be heeded ?*

One of- tliQ^developinents of 
the week end in Ireland seems 
to have been a national awaken
ing to the fact^that continued 
strife will merely add twUhe 
cost of the final reckoning that 
must precede a return to condi 
tions of peace. Yesterday s 
general cessation from work on 
the part of organized Labor and 
the fact that it succeeded in ob
taining the support bf many 
bodies that are otherwise op
posed to arbitrary methods of 
this sort, are signs of the dawn 
of a new appreciation of the po
sition in which the Anglo-Irish 
Treaty has placed the country 
Whether it will produce, a last 
in g impression or not must he 
determined by the course of sub
sequent events. But if this 
form of popular demonstration 
against fhe disastrous and idiotic 
campaign of plot hnd counter
plot, against a state of civil 
war which shows no signs of 
abating, shall be kept up until 
its significance shall have been 
drilled into the minds of the 
radical elements on both sides, 
the result should be worth the 
intervening dislocation of busi
ness and general uncertainty. In 
the meantime it should (lawn 
upon the leader of the “republi
can*’ elements that he will 
never succeed in wresting Ire
land from the British family of 
self-governing nations by tactics 
which he is either actively or 
passively supporting. Even his 
own policy of delaying the elec
tions is reacting adversely upon 
his own party because, he has 
been totally unable to hold the 
disturbers in check. This he will 
discover through the result of 
the ballot.

There are altoget !svr too 
many ultimatums flying around 
at Genoa. Why on earth can
not the delegates ask a few 
businessmen in to give them 
some advice on practical eco
nomics. A* it is at present 
sword-rattling drowns such, 
honest discussion as the politi
cians are trying to conduct.

This is how a recent dispatch 
from Genoa reads : Rakov
sky’s 10,000 word memoran
dum presented to the political 
commission of the Allies this 
afternoon, was withdrawn by the 
Soviet delegates after French 
and Japanese members had left 
the meeting rather than accept 
it. The Soviet delegates said 
their intentions had been misun
derstood. " And so the world 
wags.

Six of tho men on Treasury benches 
vote*} for the bill a year ago ; to-day 
they were sitting side bÿ side with 
directors of corporations who would 
have been denied Cabinet positions 
had the bill passed.

Me Master’s Views.
Mr. McMaster said his resolution 

did not propose that members of the 
Government who were directors in 
private companies should resign their 
directorships; but, such a company 
would not have the privilege of^ëoing 
business with the Government. The 
resolution did ask that members ot 
the Government who were directors 

‘In large banks, transportation com
panies, etc», should resign their di
rectorships in the public interest.

It was not desired to' discuss the 
resolution on a personal basis but 
rather as a matter of principle.

There was no stronger argument in 
favor of the resolution than what had 
happened in' connection with the 
Merchants' Bank of Canàda. The 
formef Minister of Marine and Fish
eries, Hon. C. C. Hallantyne. was a 
director of the Merchants’ Rank. The 
assets of the bank were sold to the 
Bank of Montreal.

Mr. McMaster had no criticism to 
offer on this transaction. It was 
probably the best thing that could 
have been done. But, Mr. B&llan- 
tyne was also a director of the Royal 
Trust Company, which was gene Ally 
believed to he a side door to the Bank 
of Montreal. It was difficult to 
know whether Mr. Ballantyne had 
represented the interests of the Bank 
of Montreal, the Merchants’ Bank or 
the Canadian people in the trans
action. ,.

For a Cabinet Minister to hold a 
position in which he was a trustee 
for people’s money and yet unable to 
perform ‘the duties required by this 
trust was unfair to himself and un
fair to the people.

Mr. McMaster understood that Sir 
Robert Borden and Sir Thomas White 
had resigned nil their directorships 

becoming members of the Govern
ment of Canada. Public opinion of 
this country was probably divided on 
the question, but well-informed, dis
interested public opinion was point
ing the way to acceptance of the re
solution.

Mr. Guthrie.
Mr. Guthrie said that for his part 

he was not disposed to agree with 
Mr. McMaster.

“I think it would be unfortunate 
for the country, but it would he a 
calamity for the Government,’’ said 
Mr. Guthrie.

MARCHANT FAVORS
SUNDAY REFERENDUM

«Continued from pane 11

A full measure, both 
as to weight and qual
ity, is our guarantee to 
ail people at all times.

KirkCoàlCo.Ltd
1212 Broad dt. Phone 139
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that at’ present the intention of the 
Police'*1 Commission has been ex
pressed by the orders already given.*!

L. CARUS-flUN 
DIED IN LONDON

Formerly Professor at McGill 
University (

London, April 25.—(Canadian Press 
Cable)—Captain, Louis Cams-Wil
son, son of Ashley Carus-oWilson, for
mer Professor of Electrical Engineer
ing at McGill University, Montreal 
died to*day. His death was due to 
tuberculosis contracted during the 
war. He made a remarkable record 
in his war service and his suhse 
quent electrical researches gave 
great promise.

Professor Ashley Carus-Wilson, 
formerly of McGill, was the author 
of a publication. Electro-Dynamics, 
and his widow is the author of a 
number of works on Scriptural sub
jects and she has also published  ̂
hooks of poems.

Judges of Tea Award It First Place
Sold By Grocers Throughout Canada £ TALKER

Another Policy Holder Says:— 
"My banker insisted upon my 
taking more insurance before 
granting me further c rad it.”

Kenneth Ferguson
Imperial Life., 208 Belmont Bldg.

Commons Does Not Forbid 
Connection With Companies'

Views Stated by Prime Minis
ter and Others

SIXES AND SEVENS.

Genoa is petting its full share 
of the ’’crisis" atmosphere. Rus
sia wants more than she can rea
sonably expert to gej. France 
holds fast jn her positive refusal 
to have reparations discussed. 
She wants a free hand to send 
her troops Eastwards if her old 
enemy shall violate the finan
cial clauses of the Versailles 
Treaty. Germany is looking on 
and willing to be good when her 
view of the proceedings sug
gests it. Italy is doing her best 
to keep enough goodwill in stock 
to go round. While all this is 
going on the champion British 
“crisis” crusher has told the 
newspapermen that all is well 
and that he may-go home at the 
end of this week And the 
average man in the street i 
asking himself what is a crisis— 
and why.

DIRECTORSHIPS.

Last night’s debate upon Mr. 
McMaster’s resolution to discon
tinue the practice of Cabinet 
Ministers holding directorships

A LITTLE CHEER.

Whatever the Conservatives; 
of Kamloops and the younger 
elements of the Party in Van
couver may think of Mr. Bowser 
as the leader of the Opposition 
forces in this Province, at 
least one district in his own con
stituency bus failed to discover 
any reason why he should he de
throned. In fact one. or two of 
the speakers at a gathering m 
the Terminal City on Friday 
night saw no cause why their 
industrious and enterprising
cil in ft :) ici- j-hx>llld tie assailed fill jt lu (he

Ottawa, April 25.—The House of 
Commons early this morning de
feated by a vote of 142 to 59 a resolu
tion of A. R. McMaster. Liberal mem
ber for Brome, Quebec, on director
ates and Cabinet portfolios.

From the Government side of the 
House Mr. M< Master secured only 
his own vote, as his Liberal col
leagues voted against him. All the 
Progressives were with him with the 
exception of T. G. McBride, of Carl 
boo. and A. L. Beaubien, Proven- 
Cher, These voted in the negative, 
as 11 id A. W. Neill, Independent, 
Comox-Alherni.

Right Hon. Arthur Meighen and 
his Conservative followers voted with 
the Government and against the 
resolution. The two Labor members 
supported Mr. McMaster..

In brief, the resolution expressed 
the opinion that Ministers, on their 
appointment to the Cabinet, should 
resign all directorships held by them 
In banks, trust edmpaniee, insurance 
companies, transportation companies 
or other large public utility com
panies. v

Premier Spoke.
Premier King announced that as 

far as the resolution reflected on 
those associated with him in his 
Cabinet, he must absolutely decline 
to vote for it.

Premier King made a special re
ference to Sir Lomer Gouin. Minis- 
ter of Justice, mentioned during the 
debate as a director of u number of 
financial- and commercial concerns 
He told of the invitation extended to 
Sir Lomer to. join the Cabinet and 
of Sir Txrnier’s heftitancy again to 
enter the vicissitudes of public life 
if it meant severance of his financial 
and commercial association*.

I told him,” added the Premier, 
-that .1 would not think of pressing 
mv own individual opinions in mat
ters of this kind as against tfoe 
judgment of himself or of any of my 
colleagues in the present administra
tion.”

Must Be Elected.
Premier King said that if the in

tention and the object of the mover 
was to promote in he mind of the 
country a greater sense of security, 
it was a worthy object. In so far as 
the resolution was calculated to 
create suspicion of the Government 
iu the minds of the people, he was 
opposed to it. Every Minister must 
he elected by hi? constituents, who 
knew of his association, if any, with 
corporations. If they elected him. it 
was an indication that they con 
sidered him worthy of trust. On 
taking office he was required to go 
hack for re-election. This was r 
safeguard awl should be recognized

Mr King added he could conceive 
cases in which it would he against the 
public Interest for certain individuals 
holding directorships to have seats in 
the Cabinet: but he submitted that 
there was no ground for such ar 
opinion at the present time in Can

The Prime Minister concluded that 
the relationship between himself and 
his" colleagues was "Trust me all in 
all or not at all,"

Mr. Meighen
The Premier’s speech was followed 

by one from Mr. Meighen, Leader ot 
the Opposition, who charged the 
Prime Minis!*# with "appalling" in
consistency. Last year Mr. King had 
been so ardent in support of the 
McMaster hill as to want to extend

have strongly supported the move 
ment, but it does not reflect their de 
sire that people shall he forced to go 
to church, and it is in accordance 
with their attitude towards all hu
manitarian proposals. One of the 
underlying ideals of religion is ser
vice to humanity and it is not dis
puted by any class that at least one 
rest day in seven is of incalculable 
benefit to the human race. Thus it 
was only natural that Jhe ministers 
of religion should take an active 
share in the promotion of Sunday 
control.

"Mv own attitude has always been 
that the Lord’s Day Act was framed 
solely to prevent unnecessary labor on 
one. day in the week, and that day is 
Sunday by common usage throughout 
Christian nations; It has been pointed 
out by some that Catholics do not at 
a rule wholly support the strict ob
servance of Sunday ns a religious 
clay, but it should also be remembered 
that the setting apart of that day as 
a rest day was largely due to the ear
ly Catholic Church.”

Labor and Sunday
The Mayor proceeds to answer the 

Individual criticism leveled at him in

daughter, thy manservant, nor .thy 
maidservant, nor thy cattle, nor thy 
stranger that is within thy gates.’

t Back to Mosaic Law.
"Thus the greatest ruler of hir 

nation to whom all his race point 
with justifiable pride was strongly 
pronounced in favor of maintaining 
one rest day in seven for his own 
people^and also for aliens.

"I hardly dare lo refer to - Frank 
Higgins, K. C., who is,-of course, a 
distinguished lawyer, hut I would 
like to ask him, in his quiet moments 
when he finds a little relief from the 
turmoil and anxiety of slander cases 
if he would kindly read the Lord’s 
Day Act fur himself, and the eases 
that form the strong precedents upon 
which he has far too hurriedly based 
certain of his opinions'.

“If he had read the Act he would 
rot have used the word “discrimina- 
Von so hurriedly and without great 
er reflection than he has apparently 
given. IL In this connection 1 may 

tiiat we have tried to interpret 
the Act in the light of common sense 
reason, justice and fair play. We have 
not imposed, and do not intend to 
anything like persecution. We frankly 
admit that many of the citizens with 
whom we differ in our point of view 
are some of the best citizens in the 
community and we have no quarrel 
with them personally or as a class.

Light of Common Sense
"Just lately there was a great djs- 

ussion in the English courts concern
ing the question of marital coercion, 
and the viewpoint of the late Lord 
Justice Boiven. one of the most em
inent* Jurists of Great Britain, should 
he considered. He declared Ui&t the 
law should be the interpretation ol 
the statute in the light of common 
sense. The English Statute Book, he 
said, is cluttered up with laws which 
have no sort of relation to the facts 
of modem life. They just stay there 
he said, until some particular case 
reveals the fact that they need to be 
interpreted in the light of common

SPOKE IN LONDON
Addressed Canadian Club; 

Told of Railway^
Lolidon, April 25.—(Canadian Press 

Cable)—Sir Edmund Walker, presi
dent of the Canadian Bank of Com 
merce, addressing the Canadian Club 
in London yesterday, said that 
whether Canada believe in public 
ownership of railways or not she was 
forced to try the experiment. The 
trial would in any event be costly, 
hut he was not sure. in the Jong run 
the country might not benefit by its 
past mistakes/ large as their scale 
might seem just now.

Public ownership, said Sir Edmund, 
was not so much on trial in Canada 
as democracy. The test would, be 
whether the people and their repre
sentatives. would allow capable di-

II ^

hear our Edison
Turn-Table Comparison

HAVE you heard about a phonograph 
which gives peppier dance music,— 

reproducing clearly the strumming banjo, 
the wistful violin, the melodious saxo
phone, the brilliant piano, and other 
delightful orchestra effects !

Do' you want to discover that phono
graph? Come in and hear our Edison 
Turn-Table Comparison. Four leading 
phonographs play, each from the same 
position, in the same room, using record
ings by the same artist.

Please uk for this 
comparison. Given 
ooly on request. /Ç

KENT’S
PHONOGRAPH STORE

1004 Government Street

rectors to manage the railways like 
a business enterprise . 

t# Concerning the internal war debt. 
Sir Edmund declared that the super
taxes as now levied in Canada, Eng
land and the United States were un
fair taxation and were calculated to 
destroy enterprise. This taxation 
was a suicidal policy, with sane tax
ation, Canada would be at>le quite 
readily to hear her war burden as far 
as she owed it to herself. For her 
smaller portion due to other coun
tries, provincial and other debts 
owed abroad, and for over-building 
railways she must look to enlarged 
production, immigration » and farpr 
settlement.

Sir Edmund paid high tribute to 
the Soldier Settlement Board, which

had proved how successful could be 
a Government commission witty de
voted public servants.

‘I was one of those," the speaker 
continued, "who before the war was 
disturbed about our position in the 
Empire—not that we needed more 
autonomy, but that having so milch 
we should do more in co-operation. 
The war drew us together, and I am 
sure it would do so again. We are 
proud that we are Canadians and 
that we are British, but I wish every 
Canadian would put the Empire first. 
Our own future may or may not de
pend on the Empire, but world civili
zation clearly does."

Leader of the Opposition

the course of recent meetings, held 
to protest against the closed Sunday 
“The attitude of Mr. Dakers as a 
presumed labor leader is to mo in 
explicable as it is so inconsistent 
with every recognized declaration of 
labor,” he says. “ Labor unions and 
labor authorities have always insisted 
upon the non-use of Sunday as a 
day of labor, and strenuously demand 
in every department of labor that 
Sunday work shall be paid for at 
higher rates than any other day in 
Uv week.

•I have always hitherto thought 
that Mr. Dakers had shown som* 
common sense in the management ol 
labor-questions, and 1 was more than 
shocked that he should deliberately 
efifleavor to set up Sunday as a lahot 
dav for the stores and for those em 
ployed therein. It is indisputable that 
if one store in a class opens it forms 
a strong incentive and argument why 
other stores should BOTH OT1 Sunday 
for business, and it hut a short 
step from the sale of papers, maga 
aines, cigars, tobacco, fruit and gro 
curies to* the sale of dry goods, hard 
ware and, in line, all forms of men 
chandise. If stores are to remain 
open, unhindered and unchecked, it 
there any sound reason why hank 
clerks, school teachers, city official.»

nd employees of Government offices 
should not pursue their avocations .on 
Sunday as well as the clerks in 
stores? Why should not building he 
carried on and factories and mills hr 
allowed to operate ?

Traitor to His Class.
"One class of labor inevitably in

fluences another class, and I think 
any labor leader that advocates Sun
day labor is a traitor to his own

Real Estate and Religion.
••The attitude of Alfred Carmichael 

as*n representative of real estate is 
simply grotesque. He argues that the 
closing of a few store on S fin day. 
which it may be* explained, are prin
cipally operated by Chinese and 
aliens, will have the extraordinary 
effect of reducing the value of re.ii 
estate. One would have imagined 
that a person who might claim some 
pretension to intelligence would ha\e 
investigated the position and value of I 
real estate hare during the lust few ] 
years. He would thus have seen that, 
during th£ operation of the open- 
Sunduy real estate, according to the 
;lmessed valuation of all land in the 
City WW reduced in value from $85,- 
OOO.fiOO to the present, assessed value 
of $38.000,000. Thus if it is true that 
an open Sunday has some influence 
on real estate this is an argument 
against it! The fact, tire argument 
ia s<> ,far fetched that it Is childish 
and absurd.

Back to Exodus.
• As to F. Landsberg, his position 

is more consistent in that he may have 
some not unnatural prejudice re
ligiously against the observance of 
the first day in the week as a rest 
dav, and vet the principle behind, the 
observance of one day in seven is a 
principle that the great law giver 
of his race laid down centuries age 
in the twentieth chapter of Exodua— 
Six da vs shall thou labor and do all 
they work hut the seventh day is the 
Sabbath ( the rest day> of the Lord 
thy God. in it thou shall not do any 
work, thou, nor thy son, nor thy

Some people might think, to lis 
ten to some of the plaintiff's remarks 
about the closing of stores that every 
tourist who came here from the 
United States needed to buy cigars 
and tobacco the\tpomvnt he landed 
[ venture to say that not. one in a 
thousand of the American tourists 
requires to purchase tobacco on Sun
day in Victoria, for they well know 
that the price of cigars and tobaccos 
in Canada is far higher than in the 
United States, and then there is the 
ordinary consideration thlh eyyry 
smoker likes' his own particular 
brand anyway.

"In conclusion let me say that the 
Open Sunday has been steadily en 
< reaching upon labor for the past few 
years,/and Is it not reasonable to try 
for ^Ti'W months at least the closing 
of sT5>cs on Sunday? As regards the 
fears of various individuals that busi
nesses other than those already men
tioned would he affected later by 
Sunday closing regulations. I may say

After You Spring Clean 
House—Use

VALSPAR
“The Floor Varnish 
That Stands Abuse.”

Moving furniture or the tramp 
of children’s feet won’t affect 
the floor that is varnished with 
Valspar. Let us tell you about 
it to-day.

The Staneland 
Co., Ltd.
840 Fort Street

BURN OUR

COAL
VICTORIA FUEL CO.

PHjpNE 1377

A. R. Graham E. M. Brown

1203 Broad Street

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Stere Hours: • a. m- to • o. m. Wednesday. 1 n. m Saturday, S p. m.

TELEPHONE EXCHANGE NO. . *

GROCETERIA SPECIALS
10cLux,

per pkt. .................
Australian Jam,

2-lb. tin ................
Round Toilet Paper,

per roll ... —...
Envoy Apricots or Peaches, Oft si

per tin .......................-............ —*VF L
California Seeded Raisins,

per pkt. ................—

25c 
..... 3V2c

IIV2C

Sunlight Soag, OA/»
per carton ............................ ...^(VV

Wild Rose Pastry Flour, Q
10-lb. sack

Eagle Brand Milk, "I Qz*
ner t in.............-...............................................A O C

9(5 
16c

per tin
Kellogg's Corn Flakes,

per pkt.............
Finest Cocoanut,

per lb. .....................

Provision Counter Bulletin
CASH AND CARRY

Pure Beef Dripping, pqr lb.
Nucoa, per pkt. ...............
Oleomargarine, per pkt. *.► 
Compound Lard, per lb. .... 
Spencer's Pride Bacon, sliced, per lb.

..........45*

..........-5c
..........26*
..........18*

48*
Spencer’s Pride Bacon, in the piece, per lb. 42*

Peameal Back Bacon, sliced, per lb..................40*

Unsmoked Picnic Hams, per lb............................20*

Smoked Picnic Hams, per 1b................................22*

Spencer's Special Ayrshire Roll, per lb. ...38* 

Pork Plates, for boiling. 2 to 4 lbs. weight, per
lb........... .’................................................................. 21*

Spencer’s Pride Hams, half or whole, lb. 40* 

Unsmoked Hams, half or whole, per lb. ...35* 

Jellied Lambs’ Tongues, per lb............................55*

Jellied Ox Tongues, per lb. .. ««. /. « -...TS* 
Cooked Corned Perk, per lb. ............-35*
Cooked Corned Mutton, per lb. ..—..---• 35*
Cooked Corned Beef, per lb...................... ...*..38*
Roast Pork, per lb................................ 55*
Sour Kraut, per lb.................................................. ...15*
Sweet Relish, per lb.....................................................20*
Nortropic Honey, in bulk-, per lb. ................ 25*
Pickled Red Cabbage, per lb. ..."................... 15*
Clover Leaf Comb Honey, 2 for ................... 65*
Mild Ontario Cheese, per lb. ..........................27*
Mild Canadian Cheese, per lb...................‘..20*

Kraft Cheddar Cheese, per Jb..............................40*
B. C. Cheese, per ,1b........................................ ... .40*

Old English Stilton Cheese, per lb..............$4.10
—Lower Main Floor

FRESH MEATS
BLUE RIBBON BEEF •

The Best That Has Been Offered This Season
- We have just received a shipment of beef tiiat was awarded the Blue Ribbon 

at. the Edmonton F#t Stock Show—this season.
The quality is the best possible, and we congratulate ourselves upon secur

ing such a superior grade meat for our customers. Don't miss this opportunity 
o/enjoying some of this meat at your own table.

CASH AND CARRY AS CUT IN CASES, NOT DELIVERED
Choice Kidney Suet, per lb...............................108
Oven and Pot Roa«t» at, a lb.. IOC and 13d 
Lean, Boneleaa Stew Beef, 2 lbs. for ■ .23»1
Flank Steaks et, a IM».......................................... 1®<’

Cooked Tripe at, a lb.................................................
Mince Steeke at, a lb................ .......................... 13<*

t ,und Steaks at, a lb„ 17c and .................130

Sirloin Steaks at. .aso

T-Bone Steek at, a lb................................. ........... 30<t
Plate Beef to boil at. a lb. ...................................
Perk Steaks at, a lb.................................................27C
Loin Pork Chops at, a lb.......................................37^
Spencer’s Pure Pork Sa usage, 1-lb. lots, a

lb........................................................................................ 30y

Spencer's Cambridge Sausage, 1 lb. lots, 22(t 

Spencer's Oxford Sausage, 1-lb. lots ............13(1

Pickled Ox Tongue, per lb,

Silvereide at, a lb.............
Top Round at, a lb.

SPECIALS AT OtTR REGULAR COUNTER.
Two Deliveries Daily—4 a. m. and 1 p. m.

.......33* Boneless Brisket Corned Beef, per 1b„
23*4 14* and ..............................................................49*

.............. 25* Pickled Side Pork at, a lb...............................25*
. —Meats, Lower Main Floor

Groceries With Delivery
Phone 7800

Royal Standard Whole Wheat Flour, 10-lb. sack
for ....................................'...........................................

Royal Standard Graham Flour, 10-lb. sack 460
Windsor Table Salt, 3'A-lb. sack ............12<
Lynn Valley Sweet Corn, per tin ...................12<
Poinsetta Raisins, seeded, per pkt................12tif

Cooper’s Orange Marmalade, 4-lb. tin ....52* 
Royal Standard Flour, 49-lb. sack at .. $2.10
Shredded Wheat Biscuits, per pkt....................14*
Brown & Poison’s Corn Flour, per pkt.........20*
Pure Table Honey, local, in glass .................45*

—Lower Main Floor
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Ctors Hour*: • a.m. to • p.m. Wednesday. 1 p m. Saturday, 6 p.m.

HOUSE DRESSES 
At $1.25

House Dresses of plain butcher blue and pink 
chambray trimmed with white rick rack 
braid ; they are made in slip-over styles, or 

•in square neck with side fastening. Very 
special at .....................'........................$L25

—First Floor

In Many Departments

Children’s Bloomers of Black 
Sateen, at 75c and $1.00

These Are Neat Bloomers made of best grade 
satccli, and have elastic at waist and knee ; 

" sizes for the ages of 6 to 14 years. At, a
pair 75^ and ....................... .............$1.00

—Children's. First Floor

EXCHANGE TO ALL DEPARTMENTS 7800

Inverness Art Rugs 
at Clearance Prices

These serviceable Art Rugs are similar to Scotch wool rugs, but 
have a wool surface and, fibre warp and arc shown in plain colors of 
rose, green and mulberry—At special clearance prices as follows:

Rugs, 7 ft. 6 x 9 ft., at . . . $ 17.50
Rugs, 9 ft. x 9 ft., at ... . $22.50

- Rugs, 9 ft. x 10 ft., at. . . . $27.50
Rugs, 9 ft. x 12 ft., at. . . . "$32.00

An opportunity to get a serviceable, good looking rug at a bargain
price. —Carpets, Second Floor

33-Inch Natural Pongee 
Reg. $1.75 a Yard 

For $1.00
A 33-Inch Natural Pongee, of heavy, even weave and of 

exceptional wearing quality. It is most suitable and 
will give great service in children’s wear, drfcsses or for 
draperies. On sale at, a yard ....................... $1.00

—Silks, Main Floor

Little Boys’ Two-Piece 
Jersey Suits at 

$1.75
These Neat Little Two-Piece Suits consist of pants at

tached to bodice of the same material and a jersey de
signed to button on the shoulder. The suits arc shown 
in shades of navy, saxe and brown ; sizes for the ages 
of 2 to 6 years. Exceptional value at .............$1.75

—Children's First Floor

Sports Coats

Of Velour and g 
Polo Cloth

Very Special Value To-morrow

The Coats offered at this very low price, arc 
distinctive in model and of the best grade materials. 
They are shown in all the favorite shades, trimmed 
and finished in the most approved manner. .Their 
real quality is in the materials from which the Coats 
are designed, thus assuring you of a long wearing 
as well as a fashionable? garment.

The values are unusual, the sizes range from 34 
to 46, furnishing appropriate coats for all figures. 
Take advantage of the special offering to-morrow.

—Mantle Department

Muslin Blouses on Sale To-morrow 
Morning

—At $1.95—
The assortment of Blouses offered at this special price, are made of fancy 

stripe muslin of excellent grade. They are well designed, trimmed 
with Peter Pan collar and cuffs of check gingham, have short sleeves 
knd arc wonderful value at the price : shown in sizes 34 to 40. Just 
each ................... ................................. ......... .................................. $1.95

, —Blouses, First Floor

Half-Day Specials in the 
Staple Department

Canton Flannel at, a Yard 20c
Canton Flannel, white and unbleached, 27 

inches wide and fine twill quality. A 
bargain at, a yard ................... ..........20£

Flannelette Sheets at, a Pair, $2.95
Sheets 72 x 88, largest size made, perfect 

goods, white or grey; No. 1 grade. Special 
to-morrow morning, at, a pair . . .$2.95

Men’s Work Shirts, Selling at
-—89c—

Men’s Cotton Work Shirts, made with collar, pocket and hand cuff. A 
light weight canvas cloth shirt in plain batcher blue or blue or white 
stripe ; .all sizes and a great bargain. Special to-morrow morning at, 
each........................................................................................................89^

—Men’s Shirts, Main Floor

Women’s Velva Vests for 75c
Velva Vests with short, no sleeves, or long sleeves. They have but

ton fronts and in slip-over styles. Excellent gradfe; all sizes, 75< 
Women’s Silk Stripe Mixture Vests, with short *or no sleeves and 

-opera tops. Excellent values at $1.00 and ...................$1.25
—Knit Underwear, First Floor

Chicken Feather Pillows—Big Value at, a Pair $2.00
Odorless Chicken Feather Pillows, covered with pretty art ticking ; standard size, 18 x 26

inches. Big value to-morrow, at, a pair...................................................................... - $2.00
Staples Main Floor

&
£

^fi\ WLSrnn u
____ IJ Ajl

Silk and Satin Camisoles To-# 
morrow at

$1.25, $1.50 and $1.75
Camisoles of crepe de Chine in pink and white. They-are neatly made 

and trimmed with fine tucks and satin ribbons ; regular to $2.00 On
sale at ................................................................................................$1.25

Black and Navy Silk Camisoles, of various styles. Very special values 
at .......................................  $1.25

Camisoles of satin and crepe de Chine, in flesh and white, trimmed with 
embroidery and hemstitching ; regular $3.00 values for .........$1.75

Camisoles of crepe de Chine with satin tops. Some are hand embroidered 
others trimmed with broche ribbon : regular $2.50 values. Selling
at ...........................................................y........................................ $1.50

—Whitewear, First Floor

CUTICURA SOAP
WEDNESDAY MORNING SPECIAL SALE

75c box of 3 cakes for ....... ......................................... 75<t
^ (Limit of two boxes to each customer.) ,

Note—We can only deliver this with other orders.
—Toilet Articles, Main Floor

“PERRIN’S”

French Kid Gloves
a Pair

95c
Perrin’s French 

Kid Gloves, two 
dome regulation 
style and with em
broidered points.
All first c bass- 
gloves, all perfect.
Black, in sizes 5% and 6 only. Tan in sizes 51/, and 

5% only. Navy in sizes 51/, and 5% only; regular 
$2.75 values at, a pair .................................. 95£

White Lille Gloves, with two dome clasps, a su
perior washing glove ; regular 50c values. Ex
ceptional value at, a pair ............. .............10*

-—Gloves, Main Floor

:—*-7
S'"

A Front-Lace

Corset
For the Slight Figure

$2.75
A Corset of excellent grade 

white coutil, for the slight 
figure. It is well boned, has 
clastic top, free hip and 
elastic at the back. It has 
medium skirt, four hose sup
porters and shown,in sizes 
22 to 27. Special at $2.75

—Corsets, First Floor

10 Dozen Men’s Leather Work 
Gloves at, a Pair,....................
Work Gloves, well made of excellent quality leather. A glove that 
, will wear well ; regular 75c value. At, a pair ............. . .50<t

50c

Half-Day Furniture Department
Specials

60 All Feather Pillows, covered with a good 
grade ticking, 5 pounds the pair. Special 
value to-morrow morning at, each. ,75ÿ

Children’s White Enamel Iron Cribs, neat 
and well finished. Have drop sides, link 
fibre spring and roll-up mattress. All com
plete at only .................................$12.25

12 Felt Mattresses, full weight with excel
lent grade ticking cover finished with 
roll edge ; sizes 4 and 4 ft. 6 inches. 
Special at, each .......................... $6.90

Kitchen Chairs, with fancy turned posts, and 
double rungs all round. At. each $1.45

—Furniture, Second Floor

The Hammock Couch—The Acme of 
Out-of-Door Comfort

To get full enjoyment from the hours spent in your verandah or on 
the lawn, you require a hammock couch. They assure comfort, rest 
and full enjoyment of your moments that are- free from work or busi
ness cares.

We have now for your selection five beautiful Hammock Couches. 
They are of excellent construction and most attractive.
Couch, complete with stand, canopy and chains, well upholstered mat-

tyess. Priced at, up from .......................................................... $22.50
Hammock Conches with chains, spring, and comfortable mattress, suita

ble for verandah use. Priced up from ..................... ................ $13.95
-r-Hammocks, Second Floor

Hammocks for the Lawn 
at, Up From .......
Hammocks, of strong, substantial construction; fitted with head pillow 

and foot stretcher They are of a practical size and offered most
reasonably at, up from .................................. ............................ $3.50
Each Hammock a big value at the price quoted.

—Drapery, First Floor

$3.50

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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•PAY CASH AT KTRKHAM8

PALM-OLIVE SPECIAL
2 Cakes of Palmolive Soap FREE with every purchase of 

Palmolive Pane Powder, Cold or .Vanishing Cream. Price,each J,........................................................... .. ....................-.......................  50*

1 Cake Palmolive Soap FREE with every purchase of Palm
olive Talcum Powder or Shaving Cream, each..........35£

3 Cakes of Palmolive Soap FREE with every purchase of
Palmolive Shampoo, each .................................. ,. ...

GROCERY SPECIALS FOR WEDNESDAY
Ormond's Ideal Cream Sodas, 2-lb. tins for ........ - 45<t
Bishop's Pure Cocoa, in hulk, 2 lbs. for ....................... 31£
Qhaker Apricots, No. 2 tins, regular 30c value. 2 for 45<t 
Jello, all kinds, 2 pkts. for..............................................19c

IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN

Green Ribbon Seed

ed Raisins, 11-oz. 

pkts, 2 for 27^

Castile Soap, large 
bars, 2 for 45<t 

Ocean Blue, pkt 5<*

Feed Corn Meal, 100- q 
lb. sack, 1^2.10 

No. 1 Feed Wheat, ^
100-lb. sack 1^2.25

PROVISION DEPARTMENT
Home Cooked Ham, lb. 65c 
Roast Mutton, Per lb. 40£ 
Spiced Corned Beef, per

lb.................................40<
Roast Pork, per lb. . 70<f 
Ox Tongues, sliced per 

lb.................................SOC

Libby's Sauerkraut, lb.. 15< g 
Peanut Butter, per lb. .20c 
Mincemeat, In bulk, lb. 20<? 
Orange Marmalade, ‘2 lbs
Tr............................................35c

Prime Canadian Cheese, per
lb................ ............. 25*

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Burk
holder Received Host of 
CongratulationsYesterday
A host of congratulntlonn from 

friends both far and near were re- 
celveii by Mr. and Mrs. William 
itonry Burkholder, who yesterday 
celebrated their golden wedding an
niversary at their home, 1424 bt. 
Patrick Street. . .

Over two hundred gueete. Including 
Mayor and Mix Marchant, called at 
the home to extend congratulations 
in person, the bride and bridegroom 
of fifty years ago receiving tnrtr 
many guests under a wedding bell 
composed of daffodils, emblematic of 
the golden anniversary. The P1*^**1" 
ing color scheme of gold also found 
reflection in the nrtistl. floral de
corations ip the reception rooms ana^ 
at the lea-table. r

Assisting the hostess at the ret p- 
tion were her three .daughters, Mrs. 
W J. (’ullum. Mrs. G. A. Richardson 
and Mrs. Douglu-s Sabiston, while 
Mrs. \V. J. Pendray and Mrs. w• **>. 
Stane’nnd presided at the tea-table, 
and were assisted in ser vK" 
merits by the Misses hdith Richard
son. Marjorie Tullum. Claudia < ul- 
lum, Olive Logan. Eleanor Haddow 
and Honora Staneland.

Lady Asior Most Active 
Speaker at Conference

Woman M.P. to Give Address on “Political Experi
ence;” Will Visit Canada.

Baltimore. Md., April 25.—Fatigued by her incessant activity 
since reaching the Viiited States last Wednesday, Lbdy Nanay 
Astor remained away from convention headquarters of the Na
tional League of Women Voters yesterday and spent the hours in

S\n the afternoon Lady Astor worked on an address to be de
livered to-dav. . Later she called on some of her friends by
gone days, when she was Nancy Langhorne of \ lrgima. Last 
night she and Ijord Astor dined quietly. »

It will be many more days. Lady 1 heaf her. Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt,
I whn neaaldoH let t hOTT1 hjtii \

ftob 
il wt

PHONES 
Grocery - 178 
Delivery - 5522 
Fruit • - 5523 
Grocery • 179

PHONES

h: u. kirkham
& CO., Limited

TRY OUR DEPOSIT SYSTEM-IT'S PLEASING MANY

Meats • 5521
Fish - • 5520 

Provisions 
6620

Children’s 
Spring Shoes

The wide variety of high- 
quality shoes at reasonable 
prices bids you Stop, Look, 
and. Spend !

1203 Douglas Street Phone 2504

—OTyPayMore? 
Special, $69

This Shamrock Range is a 
wonderful fuel saver and a 
dandy baker. It baa a 6-hole 
polished steel top. cup water- 
jacket, heavily lined with asbes
tos, 3-piece fire back, reinforced 
non-warping oven; all plain 
nickle trim.

Trade In your old range.

B.C. Hardware & Paint Co.
LIMITED

the range people

717 Fort St. Phone 32

COAL!
WELLINGTON—An all-round

household coal.

COM OX—A real furnace coal. 
More heat with less mon^y, and 
we advise you to try it.

Both these coals are mined on 
this Island, and are the best.

LUMP—NUT—SLACK
PEA—BLACKSMITH

If |t U About Coal See Us

RICHARD HALL 
& SONS

1232 Government St. Phone 83 

 * -

WOOD! WOOD!
rif cut in 12-16-Inch .........M-50

Half Cord, cut In 12-16-lnch .... 4.50 
Knots, cut In 12-16-inch . ..... 7-60
Befduoed”mtea onY cirdi' or more.

Saanich W ood Co
«« Alnh» St. Fhon. 7310L.

PANTORIUM 
DYE WORKS

Why hang your Rugs and Car
pets over the clothes lined and 
bent, beat, bent, and when you 
put them on the floor again the 
spots are still there aid the 
colors dull when you .can have 
them made like new for a price 
that will surprise you.

PHONE 3302

Wonderful Carpet Cleaning 
THE CARPETERIA CO.

The Pioneers With Latest Methods 
NOTE—ONLY ADDRESS 

1019 Cook Street Phone 1459
Old Carpets Remade Into Lovely 

Fluff Rugs

LOCAL ASSOCIATION 
OF GUIDES FORMED

Will Help in Encouraging Girl 
Guide Movement Here

There was a large and representa
tive attendance at the meeting held 
for the purpose of reorganizing the 
Victoria District Girl Guides Local 
Association at the 1. O. D. K. rooms 
yesterday afternoon. Tea was served 
j.v Mrs. J. W. Gibson, assisted by 
Cant. Norah Hunter, and Lieutenant 
Aline Stewart-Williams. Mrs. Wal
ter Nlcol, Provincial Commissioner 
was present; also Mrs. Tyrell God- 
man Deputy Provincial Commlssoner 
and Mrs. K. L. Leighton, vice-presi
dent of the local association. At the 
request of Mrs. Nlcol. Mrs. Tyrell 
Godman presided and in opening the 
meeting explained the objects o* the 
local association. The following 
ladies were nominated to act as the 
Executive Committee of the Associ
ation: Mrs. .1- ST Alexander. Mrs. E.
F. A y ton, Mrs. J. \V. Gibson, Mrs. 
j Gillespie. Mrs. Kinloch, Mrs.
I) Miller. Mrs. Curtis Sampson. Mrs. 
Sherwood, Miss Watson. Mrs. Wright, 
and a representative from ^J.otob\osin,
Mrs. El wood and Mrs. Pears to act 
jointly.

Miss Unwin, the secretary, sug
gested that an organizing secretary 
should be appointed to the local as
sociation. who would have more op
portunity to spread interest in the 
work. Mrs. Alexander was appointed 
organizing secretary. Miss l nw in 
agreeing to continue to ;^ct as assist
ant secretary and treasurer.

The question of the Summer fete 
was discussed, the arrangements be
ing left to the executive committee 
just elected to supervise.

Mrs. Curtis Sampson brought for
ward the question of examination 
for badges, and suggested that this 
examination sfiould be held at set
tled times during the year and made 
a more important function than 
heretofore Mrs. K inloch, who was 
a member of a guide committee in 
Scotland", stated that it had been 
usual to appoint one member of the 
executive committee as supervisor 
of the badge committee.

Mrs. Kin loch and Mrs. Genge were 
elected to the badge committee, with 
a view to working out the proper 
procedure in.the matter' of examin
ations.

Mrs. Curtis Sampson brought for
ward the question of funds, saying 
she understood the Association re
quired a small sum monthly for 
working expenses. The Lady Alder- 
son Chapter had arranged to donate 
$2.00 per month, and she suggested 
that other chapters be asked to give 
a small sum each month, so that there 
would be a certain small income as
sured. It was proposed that Mrs. 
Alexander and Miss Unwin draft a 
letter to be sent to the various chap
ters a/fd womens societies setting 
forth foie objects for which this 
money-S^as required.

The meeting closed with a stand
ing vote of thanks to Mrs. Gibson 
for supervising the tea.

*Astor expects, before she, has an
other such opportunity to rest. To
morrow she will go to New York in 
a private car to address the annual 
luncheon of the Associated Press. 
Immediately the speech is over, she 
will return to Baltimore, going direct 
from the train to a dinner given by 
the Maryland League of Women

i Her amazing vitality holding out. 
Lady Astor intends to plunge into 
the deliberations of the convention 

I on Wednesday. Some of the leaders 
I fear that as soon as Lady Astor 
1 ( niers the convention a good man> 

of the delegates will quit worrying 
ever world problems and begin star
gazing. That was what happened 
when she burst in on the serious 
mi med pan-American conference of 
day before yesterday. Immediately 
the delegates wanted nothing but to

who presided, let them hjàve their 
way, and, with a laugh, told l,ady 
Astor to leave the rooml^when she 
had concluded her remarks. m*|

Wednesday night is the "big night" 
in Lady As tor’s Baltimore visit. She 
will be the principal speaker at a 
mass meeting, her topic * to bj} 
"Political Experience."

Hundreds of letters came to them 
to-day. From every state were re
quests that. Lady Astor make visits 
and addresses, but she will be unable 
to grant them, as she intends to see 
the folks in Vlrginny," go to 

( hicago for a short stay, and make a 
trip to Canada, all within the short 
time remaining to her in this coun
try. To-day she said it would soon 
be necessary for her to get back, on 
the job in the House of Commons and 
in her home, where six children 
await the return of their busy 
parents.

UNITARIANS HELD
SUCCESSFUL DINNERS

To Celebrate Completion ot 
New Church House

Completllm^of the new church ad- 

joining the First Unitarian Church 
was celebrated last evening with a 
congregational dinner in the new 
building, at which the guests of 
honor were the Rev. Drv and Mrs. 

'Perkins, of Seattle. At the conclu
sion of the dinner, the arrangements 
of which were in the capable hands 
of Mesdames Dwlnnell, Gibbs ànd 
Sc eats, a dedicatory service was 
held and addresses were given by 
Dr. and Mrs. Perkins, Mr. Thomson, 
acting pastor of the church; Mrs. 
Dwinnejl, Messrs. Shakespeare. Rand 
and G. G. Grant.

A pleasing little ceremony took 
place when a gift of books was made 
to Mr. and Mrs. Green as a token 
of the congregation's appreciation of 
their loyal and devoted services to 

I the church. At*the conclusion of the 
| evening the international hymn was 

sung as a tribute to Dr. and Mrs. 
Perkins.

CHASE & SANBORNS
SuperiorTea

Fra^rdiii — Delicious
In Vx and lib.cartons

\A r50R^

Registered at the Empress Hotel 
are Messrs. E. R. Hall and Lome 
Nash,-of Vancouver.

DAVIS WOOD CO.
Evening Phone 7393L1 Day Phone 6632L 

BEST No. 1 DOUGLAS FIR 
CORDWOOD

Stove Lengths, per cord .....................g ”
32-lntfi Lengths, per cord ............... g-g
16-Torn Lengths, per cord ............... g-g
Hr If cord .......................................... ;*• **lDU

DelV.cred rr*e Outside City Limits 
PROMPT DELIVERS 

Three Cord» or More, 5S.00 *-er Cord

CRAM.E10H not**
BOYS

SCHOOL FOR

Rummer Term Stwrte on April 20lh.

C. V. MILTON A.C.P.,
tut r«l n*y Ko»<L Phan. 4406.

Silver Tea at Royal Oak—The R(J>al 
Oak Women's Institute held a silver 
tea and sale of home cooking in the 
Royal Oak Hall on Saturday last, it 
was a success both financially an“ 
socially, and the members were well 
i,leased with the results. A unique 
feature and one which proved most 
interesting to the many visitors was 
a display of all the work done by the 
members of the’ dressmaking class 
which, under the able direction ol 
Miss Coton, has been holding weekly 
meetings in the Institute room at 
P.oyal Oak. All the garments turned 
out reflect great credit on their mak
ers and teacher, and not a few pos
sessed a chic unusual in home-made 
frocks. The hall was beautifully dec
orated by Mesdames Raven, Scruton 
Thorpe and Miss Coton. A home 
cooking stall under the direction of 
Mrs. Sçruton and Mrs. Thorpe did a 
brisk business. During the afternoon 
a delightful programme was given by 
Mrs. Todd, Mrs. Wood and Mrs. Tow- 
ler. A public health meeting will be 
held under the auspices of the In
stitute in the Royal Oak Hall oi 
Wednesday, April 26, at 8 oÇlock, the 
speakers being Mrs. Schofield, Mr 
H. T. Ravenhlll and Dr. Thomas MU-

Mr. A. O. Koch, of Montreal, has

1
 arrived at the Empress Hotel.

Mr. R. W. Wyllic. of Vancouver, is 
registered at the Empress Jlotel.

soup mo si
On Child. Broke Out In Pimples. 

Head Scaly. Used To Itch.

' When my little girl was two 
years old she had a severe case of 

scalp trouble which broke 
, out on her head in pim-, 
pies. When the pimples 
came off her head waa 
scaly and used to Itch so 
that she waa always 
scratching.

- -w— - “ I tried all kinds of
remedies but In vain. I meat for a free 
sample of Cut leurs Soap and Oint
ment which helped her. I bought 
more and after two weeks she was 
completely healed." (Signed) Mrs 
Lillian Fortier, 104 Unit SL, Prov
idence, R. L, Feb. 11, 1921.

Cuticnra Soap, Ointment and Tal
cum are all you need for every-day 
toilet and nursery purposes.

Mrs. J. C. Wilson, <’raigdarroch. | 
entertained a few friends at the tea I 
hour on Monday afternoon.

O o o
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Clayton, ql j 

Bella Cooja. B. €., are receiving con - | 
gratulations on the^ birth of i 
daughter.

o o o
Mrs. Albert F. Griffiths, left yes

terday for Vancouver, to attend the 
Provincial annual meeting of the 
I O D. E., to be held this week.

O O O
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. White -and 

children, of Winnipeg, are visiting 
Mrs. White's mother, Mrs. Blair, of 
Beach Drive, Oak Bay.

0 0.0
Mr. and ..Mrs. Fleetwqod Wells, 

have left Victoria for Duncan, where 
they will visit their daughter. Mrs. 
Marlowe.

o o o
Mrs. P. H. Elliott. Fell Street,1 was 

hostess yesterday afternoon to the 
members of the Bridge Club, when 
the final game for the season was 
played. Mrs. Dickson was the for
tunate winner of the prize.

Geenral and Mrs. Ruttan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Rattan and Mr. Wood, 
who have been guests at the James 
Bay Hotel, are leaving to-day for 
their home in Winnipeg.

o o o
Mrs. S. R. Ross and little daugh

ter. Helen, who have spent the past 
eight months in the city, left to-day 
for Vancouver, where they will spend 
a few days en route to their, home in 
Saskatoon, Saak.

o o o ,
Miss Eva Loewen has returned to 

her home in Vancouver after being 
the guest of Sir Frank and Lady 
Barnard, Sea Terrace, Esquimau, fot 
the past week. 0 0 *

Victorians- travelling to the Old 
Ovuntry recently included Mrs. 
Shaw and Miss M. G. Shaw. Mrs.
H. Wighlen and Mrs. IÎ. Norton, 
who sailed from St. John on the 
Empress cf Britain on Saturday, 

coo
Miss Cora Hind, the well-known 

agricultural writer of The Winnipeg 
P’ree Press, was the guest of honor 
at a big reception held in the Ly
ceum Club, London, recently by the 
Society of Women Journalists of 
England. Miss Billington and Lady 
Burnham, who visited Victoria with 
the Empire Press Association, were 
also present.

o o o
What promises to be one of the 

most popular functions of the sea
son will be the dance to be held 
at the Alexandra ballroom on Fri
day evening of this week under the 
auspices of the Victoria Lawn Ten
nis Club. As usual with the dances 
under these popular auspices, the 
music will be of an exceptionally 
attractive character and à delicious 
supper will be served.

o O.o
Captain and Mrs. H. Westmore

land, Moss Street, were agreeably 
taken by surprise last evening when 
a number of their friends arrived at 
their home with the intention of 
spending the evening in dancing. 
Among those present were: Lieut.- 
Col. and Mrs. Colville, Major and 
Mrs.x Cockbum, Major and Mrs. 
Eaton. Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Hunte/-, 
Mrs E. A. C. Studd of Vancouver, 
Major and Mrs. Cobbdtt. Captain and 
Mrs. Varvasso, Miss Peggy McBride, 
MlsS Mabel Eberts, Miss Tina Mow
bray, Major Hughes. Captain Weeks, 
Captain Woods, Captain HTadbrooke. 
Mr. Black and Captain Thackray.

A delightful party was given on 
Friday evening by Mr. and Mrs. E. W 
Carter, Badboro Bay, in honor of their 
daughter Glady’s twenty-first birth
day. A number of games were en
joyed by the guests, after which 
dainty refreshments were served in 
the dining room. The table wa«* ar
tistically decorated with daffodils 
the color scheme throughout being 
green and yellow, while the birth- 
dav cake, holding a suitable number 
o' candles, occupied a prominent posi
tion In the centre. Miss Carter was 
the redolent of many beautiful gifts

DELIGHTFUL BRIDGE 
TEA FOR CHAPTER

Mrs. Croft Hostess at “Mount 
Adelaide” Yesterday foj; 

Esquimau I. 0. D. E.
Tw'enty-eight tables of bridge and 

live hundred were in progress at the 
delightful bridge and five hundred 
party held yesterday . at "Mount 
Adelaide," Ksquimalt, the charming 
home of Mrs. Henry Croft, in aid of 
the funds of the Esq ui ma It Chapter,
I. d. D. E. Socially and financially 
the affair was an outstanding suc
cess. the Chapter's treasury being 
augmented by the sum of $130 as a

Bridge tablet*, were arranged in the 
two drawing rooms, dining room and 

| «un room, and five hundred in the 
library, each of the spacious rooms 

1 being" artistically arranged with a 
profusion of lovely flowers. Delicious 
afternoon tea was served in the re
ception hall, where the tea table waa 
centred with roses and snapdragons.

The prizewinners were as follows:
First prize for bridge, Miss Tait : 

second. Miss Weld ; first prize for 
five hundred, Mrs. Blaicklock; sec
ond. Mrs. Rome.

The players were augmented by a 
large number çf guests at the tea 
hour.

As a slight token of their appre
ciation of Mrs. Croft’s delightful hos
pitality, the Chapter presented her 
with a beautiful bouquet of roses, 
carnations and snapdragon.

The FATHER
Dally Bulletfn Fhirnlehed 
by the Victoria Meteor- 

•hirlnil Department.

Victoria, April 25.—5 a. m.—The baro
meter remains high over B. <and fine, 
warmer weather is tiecoming general 
from the Coast to Manitoba, while in 
California hot weather prevails.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer, 30.21: tempera

ture. maximum yesterday, 59: minimum. 
44; wind, 20 miles N.; weather, clear.

Vancouver—Barometer. 30.2-; temper
ature. maximum yesterday. 66: mini
mum. 36; wind, ,4 miles S. E. ; weather,

Kamloops—Barometer. 30.34; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 68 ; minimum, 
32; wind, calm: weather, clear.

Prince Rupert—Barometer. 30.24; tem
perature, maximum yesterday. 54; mini
mum. 42; wind, calm; weather, fair.

Tatoosh -Barometer. 30.14; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 50: minimum, 
44: wind, 30 miles N. E ; weather, clear.

Nelson—Temperature, maximum yes
terday, 64; rain, .05.

Temperature.
Max

............... 40
............... 64

Clearing Sale of

Wall Papers
At Less Than 1914 Prices

Discounts of 25% to 50% Off All Lines
Bring in the measurement of your rooms and see how little the 

cost for paper is.

Mellor Bros., Limited
819 Broughton Street (Next Royal Victoria Theatre) 

PAINTS, GLASS, DECORATORS

Parkerville .....................
Portland, Ore..................

San Francisco .............
Penticton ................. ....................
Grand Forks ..............................•' 67
(’ranbrook ......................................  ^
Regina .................................... • • • • 50
Kaslo ..............................................
Saskatoon ......................................
Calgary ..........................................
Edmonton ......................................
Qu'Appelle .......................................... -d*
Winnipeg ... .....................
Toronto ..........................................
Ottawa ....................   58
Montreal ................. ...................- • y-
St. John ........................................
Halifax ..........................................  H

Min.

j. The Saper-Milk ,

Builds Bonnie Babies”
Cfuo in nM try Draggintn throughout Cunmdu 

Sol* Agents for Canada :

Harold F. Ritchie & Co., Ltd., 10 McCael St., Toronto

HOTEL ARRIVALS

one of them eonsirfting of a black 
leather bag presented on behalf of 
the guests. Among those invited 
were the Misses Florence Turner 
Jennie Hall. Vera Raven, Nellie 
Knight, Margaret Bell, Bessie Jolly 
Ethel Gardner, Ella Kelçay, Elsie 
Smith. Irene Smith. Kathleen Denny 
Mrs. M. K. Denny. Mr. and Mrs. E. E 
Carter, Mr. and Mrs. R. Tait. Mr. and 
Mrs A Knight, A Hobbs. W/ Pugh 
F. Creed, JF. Hall. S. timith. L. Smith 
T. Jolly. S. Thompson. J. Denny and 
J. Denny.

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur I.ineham are 

lending their beautiful hdme at the 
corner of Cook Street and Dallas 
Road to-morrow afternoon, from 3 
till 6 o’clock for a card party to he 
held under the auspices of St. 
Andrew's Cathedral Altar Society.

o o o
On Thursday evening Miss Daisy 

Mclnnes, of 130 St. Andrew Street, 
entertained a number of her friends. 
An enjoyable evening was spent with 
music, games and dancing. During 
the evening vocal and piano selec- 
tions^were given by Misse? V. Mc
lnnes, D. Mclnnes and V. Yerrlll. also 
a classic dance-by Miss P. Sullivan 
Later the guests sat down to a dainty 
supper, the table being tastefully dec
orated. The invited guests were Misses 
G. Welsh. E. Trickey. H. Hume, F. Tail 
M Tait. C. Whidden, P. Sullivan, R. 
Simpson. V. Yerrill. B. Bridges, M. 
Girlie. M. Dodds. J. Gove, B. Gardiner 
E. Carmichael and Mrs. Birnle.

Mr. G. W. Hamilton, of Toronto, has 
arrived at tbe Empress Hotel.

'uo
Mr. J. C. Macdonald, of Kelowna, 

has arrived at the Empress Hotel.
o o o

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Krelett, of 
Brantford. Ont., are guests at the 
Empress Hotel.

O O O
C. D. Dixon, of Sidney Inlet; Sam

Gilbert, of Hillier; Mrs. S. Lloyd, of 
Crofton; Stanley Jpnes, of Lady- 
smith; (’apt. V. C. Best, of Ganges. \ 
J. A. Turner, of Toronto; H. Dykes, 
of Winnipeg. F. G. Brown and Mrs. 
Brown, <>f Fernie, are "new arrivals 
at the Dominion Hotel.
/ o o o

Rev. H. D. Riggs and Mrs. Riggs
of Warren. Wls.; James Burns, N 
Hornley. W. A. Hill. S. E. Gill and 
Mrs. Gill, of Seattle; E. D. Yarno. , 
Mrs. A. H Harder, of Tacoma; Dr.; 
L. T. Seavey, of Port Townsend; F 
G. (’astir. H. Moran. E. A. Snipe, I). 
S. Dowell, X. E. Patterson. W. S 
Northern. C. N. Van Horne. W. 
Hutchison, R. N. Brown and W. Fin
lay, of Vancouver, are registered at 
the Dominion Hotel.

o o o
Mr. O. M. Blair, Mr. J. C. Fennell 

and Mr. H. K. Pa ton, of Vancouver; 
Capt. and Mrs. Maud, Ma y ne Island ; 
Mrs. J. W. and Miss D. Ia. Taylor. 
Miss Lillian A. Ford. Miss Agnes 
Fades. Mrs. Abbott and Miss Kelly, ! 
of (binges, Salt Spring Island; Mr 
H. M. Cartwright and Mr. A. Black

When, 'you buy

cBlouses
at a

“Specialty Shop”
You expect " better ” styles, 

" better ” materials and 
' better” finish !

We merely ask you to compare the “ style,” materials 
and finish of our Blouses.
Scrutinize carefully the beautifully fine, strong, even 
stitching—the perfect “ finish ” of each seam. Never a 
raw edge—never an inadvertent rip—each seam a work 
of art—in its own wayT-
Indeed we are as fastidious about the stitching and 
“ finish ” of our Blouses as we are about choosing Paris 
and New York styles—and best "quality” materials. 
Immaculate finish is the standard before the name 
“ D’Allaird’s” goes on.

The Store of 
New Styles 

First Blouses
707 YATES STREET

Beaty, Carlisle, England; Mr. .1. li 
Spengler, Mr. T. L. Wynhoff, Mr. (1. 
Morse, Mr. L. C. Cherry and Mr. 
Chaa. Campbell, of Seattle, aia 
registered at the Strathcona Hotel.

Among the Guests of Honor at the

Last Tea of the 
Season

to bo given by the 
LADIES' MUSICAL CLUB

in the
EMPRESS HOTEL BALLROOM

Wednesday, April ^6, at 3.30 ©’Clock 
will he

Mrs. Nlcol, Mme. Yolande Mero, 
and the Hostesses of the Season. 

General Admission, 50 Cent». 
Members may bring friends.

Housewives Revel
In Furnishings that are New 

and Pretty

In the modern home there is no place for the closed-aU-wcck 
room. Every room is used every day and the houses ife wants 
colorful, attractive things in her home, bhc is going < 
them. It is her right to have them.

The attractive home is the home of HAPPINESS.
Merchants who have a stock of new and attractive furmshc 

ings will do well to tell the young housewives all about that 
stock. 'The just-been-marrieds and the gomg-to-be-maineds a , 
interested. They must be told, and as 100 per cent, of them read 
this newspaper, this newspaper is the logical medium throng 
which to tell them.

Phone 1090 Times Advt. Dept.

3735
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ANY kind of cake, from a simple sponge to an 
elaborate marble cake, can be made irresist
ibly delicious with an icing of FRY’S Baking 

Chocolate. It will gain in nourishment as well as 
in appetizing qualities, for F RY’S Baking Chocolate 
is very rich in food properties. FRY’S comes in 
powder form, ground very fine, so that it is most 
cbnvenient, quickly prepared, and easily digested. 
Get a tin of FRY’S Baking Chocolate and let your 
family enjoy an exquisite “chocolate cake” tonight.

‘Of courte, remember, nothing will do but FR Y’S”
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ARION CLUB WILL 
SINO "THE DESERT"

Great Symphonic Ode in 
Thursday’s Programme; 

Orchestra to Assist
Next Thursday evening the second 

concert of the thirtieth season of the 
Arion Male Voice Club will be held 
at the Empress Ballroom.

Up to the present, there has been 
a large demand for tickets, and at 
only a limited number can be dis
posed of to the general public', the 
number being augmented by reason 
of thé active members denying them 
selves of their usual quota, it will be 
necessary for ■ those desirous of en
joying the musical treat to secure 
thein tickets without delay. For 
thirty years the Arion Club has main
tained its right to be 'considered the 
premiere musical organization of the 
Pacific Northwest,- and while, the 
programme have always been se
lected with the idea of elevating the 
musical standards of Victoria, it is 
doubtful if a more charming selec
tion of music has ever been prepared 
than will be given on Thursday even
ing.

FURTHER WORKS OF * 
SIR PHILIP GIOOS

New Series Is Being Com
menced ^Victoria Public 

Library

“Now It Can Be Told” was the 
first of the books of Sir Philip Gibbs 
to be secured by the Victoria Public | 
Library. The waiting list is still un
finished, so popular is the demand 
Miss Helen Stewart announces that 
the second book mentioned during his 
visit here has arrived, two volumes 
having been received. The title o4 
the book is ‘More Tha . Can Be 
Told.” It can surely be recommended 
as a very entertaining article. ^

Two sets of books are being com
piled at the library. William Sharp 
W’ho possesses a fascinating mode of 
writing, takes a different personality 
under an assumed name when writ
ing, being known as Fiona MacLeod 
When writing under the assumed 
name his stories are weird and fan
tastic, and have an aptitude to cling 
to legend. The stories themselves are 
very interesting and fascinating. His 
w'orks under the name of William 
Sharp are more on arts than of fic
tion. He is also a noted painter and 
artist.

Affiliated with these writings arc 
sets of books by Lady Gregory and*»•. ... . - • iM'is ul uuokh uy egury unu

The principal ndmber to be sung ; wfUJam Morrison who both write on
at wonderful bymphome d y sirnilar ]jnes as william Sharp when 

David caUed The Desert, the ic | ,,nder the incognito of Fiona Mc- 
of which is so wonderfully g * . I^eod. The library is endeavoring to 
and descriptive of life in the 8T * | make a collection of these works, to- 
desert. It depicts the Arabs startids start - j gether
ing out on their journey and their, efisayH under the incognito of Solo 
appeal to Allah for guidance, ? mon Eagle. Already two new volume:
rest for the night, the storm which * ^

with a set of J. C. Squire's

Summer Programme Dis
cussed Trophies and Medals 

Presented
Some hundred and seventy-five 

boys participated in the concluding 
season’s banquet at the Y. M. C. A. 
Saturday night. Following the ban
quet a entertaining programme was 
rendered, and presentations were 
made to the various clubs and boys.

The Tlllicums won the ftrize which 
was contributed for the best decor
ated table, while the same club also 
won the silver cup for inter club com
petition of Junior B department. 
Junior A winneA were the Canucks, 
who were presented with a pennant. 
This same group also secured the 
shield for the stunt night feature.

Silver medals were presented to the 
junior employed boys, who wrere win

ners in the swimming contest con
ducted by that department, and 
Hunter McCloy was the successful 
boy to obtain the honor of holder of 
the medal, while J. Ross was the re
ceiver of the silver medal for a sim
ilar event in the Intermediate em
ployed boys.

A varied programme of entertain
ment was given which included com
munity singing and comedy acting. 
Following this the Summer pro
gramme * was discussed, and large 
numbers of entries were received for 
various branches of the programme. 
The Summer programme is a very 
attractive one. and should provide 
plenty of recreation for the boys' 
leisure hours during their two 
months’ holiday. The following are 
the various clubs on the Summer 
programme^which any member can 
belong to: Bicycle outings, life sav
ing, athletics, speed swimming, box
ing. pioneers, first aid, star quide, 
baseball, stamps, century hikers, 
camero, Harriers and wireless.

Rehearsals to the “Upper Trail” 
play, which is to.be produced by the 
Y. M. C. A. is rapidly forming to a 
finished production, and will be 
ready for the performance on Friday 
night. Boys are selling tickets, and

A Danger Warning
—Bleeding Gums

gums tender? Do they bleed when. 
-watch out tot Pyorrhea.

Are your 
brushed? If

This disease of the gums, which afflicts four out of 
five people over forty, not only destroys the teeth, but 
often wrecks the health.

In Pyorrhea, the gums become spongy, then recede; 
the teeth decay, loosen and fall out—or must be ex
tracted to rid the system of the infecting Pyorrhea 
germs which breed in pockets about them. These 
germs lower the body's vitality and cause many 
diseases.

You can keep Pyorrhea away. Visit your dentist 
often for tooth and gum inspection, and use Forhan's 
For the Gums.

Forhan’s For the Gums prevents Pyorrhea—or 
checks its progress, if used in time and used consist
ently. Ordinary dentifrices cannot do this. Forhan's 
keeps the gums firm and healthy—the teeth white and 
clean.

Start using it today. If your gums have receded, 
use Forhan's according to directions, and consult a 
dentist immediately for special treatment

35c and 60c tubes in Canada and U. S. _ If your 
druggist cannot supply you, send price to us direct and 
we will mail tube postpaid.

Formula efR. /. Ferhan, D. D. S. 

Farhans, Lté., Montreal

iiisiUihlu

Forhan's
l OR Till (il MS

Checks Pyorrhea

live interest is being developed 
among the members for the one 
week’s free camp for the boy selling 
the most tickets.

CANADIAN SCOTTISH SHOOT..

There was a fair attendance at the 
range Saturday afternoon. The light 
was good, but there was a rather high 
wind. The scores were as follows:

200 r.oo 600
Yds. Yds. Yds. Tls.

Capt. Taplev ............... -9 33 27 89
Sfft. E A. Ashe ............... 1 31 26 88
Lt. S. Henson ............  35 26 86
(’apt. P. R. M Wallis 29 29 Lt; 84
C.-Q.-M.-S. H. W.

Burton ....................... 33 23 83
.1. E Edwards ........... 27 31 24 82
W. Mitchell ................... 29 27 81
S. H. Lindgrin (at-

tached) .......................  "X 24
S. Ray bone ................... 28 24 23
R W. Fowler . ........ 2.8 29 16
Sergt. < ('outs ..........  21 24 20 65
J. (’. Bosher ................. 23 21 24 68
F. W. Hamilton ........ 26 18 19 63
Cpl. E. R. Frampton. IS 17 60
L.-Cpl. R. C. Kennedy 12 28 in 59
H. Scovll .......................  25 12 16 53
F. Hardisty ................... 22 22 9 53
W. 1,. Bosher ............... 8 19 47
K. Webber ................... 17 18 12 47
T. Moore ....................... 19 18 44
A. Main ......................... 15 x 1,V ;,8
G. Y. Taylor ............... 14 o 20 34
F. .loule .........................  IS 33K. Reekie ..................... 14 8/ 29
L. Johnson ................... 12 3 20

overtakes them which is succeeded j 
by a beautifuf calm. Then the resum -i 
ing of the caravan and their march ; 
over the desert, and finally their 
prayer to Allah again for a safe Jour
ney. A number of versos are recited | 
through the work and these will be j 
said by the Very Ryerend D.an| 
Quainton. and some charming tenor | 
solos will be sung by Mr. George Guy I

The orchestral accompaniment? | 
throughout fffTS «■«Ni^ire marvellous , 
and an orchestra composed of many 
leading musicians has been rehears- j 
ing diligently under the eapabh i 
leadership of Howard Russell, the 
Arion Club conductor.

Those composing the orchestra are : 
First violins, Mr. Drury Price. Mrs 
Reg. Bennett, Miss Young and Mrs 
Aldous; second violins. rs. Leeder 
Mrs. I*. R. Brown. Miss ^radshaw and 
Mr. Birnie; violas. Miss Duckitt and 
Mr. Jesse Longfield; ’cellos. Mis? 
I’eggy Scott and Mrs. Thornborrow; 

i double bass. Mr. Skelton; flute. Mr 
j Lytton; clarionet. Mr. Thornlow;
| oboe, Mr. Cheeney ; bassoon. Mr. Cul- 
. ross: trumpet, Mr.-George Green;
' trombone. Mr. O. H. Ç,reen: piano 
' Mss. C. C. Warn, the latter the club's 
! accomplished V.nd artistic accompan- 
; ist.

It is doubtful if such an orchestral 
array of musical talent has been 
heard here before and their combina
tion with the forty-five voices in the 
Arioif'CUib will ensure a worthy ren
dering oriSuch a composition as ‘The 
Desert.”

Another very special feature of the 
concert will be the singing of Mr 
Gideon Hicks, basso, who is too sel
dom heard in this city. Mr, Hicks 
sings with a mastery of the vocal 
powers and in a finished and artistic 
manner.

Some of the other numbers to be 
sung by the club include the stirring 
"March of the Men of Harlech" and 
the wonderful “Pilgrim’s Chorus' 
from Tannhauser. both of these num
bers being accompanied by the full 
orchestra. “Stars of the Summet 
Night," a delightful composition by 
Hatton, and “The Waltz." a very old 
and popular piece insthe club’s lib
rary are two numbers to be1 sung by 
(he club alone.

Tickets can he secured by applying 
to Mr. F. F. Fatt, Mr. Ira I»ilworth 
Mr. R. A. C. Grant, or by calling at 
Kent's Phonograph Store.

iagle. Already two new volumes 
of Lady Gregory's books have been 
added to the library while one. two 
and three volumes of J. C. Squire’s 
et-says have also been secured.

lllll FOR CHILDREN
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THE SANDMAN 
STORY FOR 

TO-NIGHT
THE WEDDING BREAKFAST

Part II.

Mr. Crow cawed loudly and long at 
Mr. Fox when the , ext day he saw 
him down at the pond.

"Why didn’t you come to the wed- 
ling breakfast?" he asked. "Every

body was so upset because you were 
pot. there."

Mr. Fox looked up at Mr. Crow sit
ting on a limb of the tree over him 
ai.d said in smooth tones: "I had a 
bone in my foot and.-trould not got 
tr.ere: but I am sure you were there, 
Mr. Crow, and how could they miss 
rny one wh« n thev had the pleasure 
of your company?"

Mr. Crow could*-pot talk as well as 
Mr. Fox, so he just tawed and flew 
away. But If he had seen thé look in

F ROSTILIA
CHAPPED HANDS 

ROUGH SKIN

H< AU- r ht

-jr

the eyes of Mr. Fox he would have 
been ori the lookout for a while. He 
didn't however; and, in fact, he soon 
forgot all about the wedding break
fast.

Mr. Crow was a wise old fellow 
and it took more than a ragged-look
ing man standing in a cornfield to 
fccare him away: and eVen a man
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WEDNESDAY 
MORNING 

* SPECIALS'
Store Hours 9 a. i to 6 p. i 

to 1 p. i

UNITE»
Wednesday 9

WEDNESDAY 
MORNING ' 
SPECIALS'

Featuring Smart Polo Coats
To Soil (it For Summer, 1922

$13.75 Each 

Wednesday 

Morning

A decidedly low price 
for Coats such as these. 
The models are attrac
tively made of excellent 
quality polo cloth; have 
narrow belt with novel 
buckle, roll collar, deep 
cuffs, panel effect at 
back and deep patch 
pockets ; are available 
in fawn and biscuit 
only. Special, $13.75 
each.

Splendid Values in Womens Straw 

Sailors—$4.95 

Wednesday Morning

Smart Chin Chin Sailor Hats of fine straws with 
rolled brims : these are in navy with white facing; 
black with white, plain eream Milans, blavk and 
white stripe, navy and white stripe crowns with 
white facings ; also plain sailors in brown and sand, 
cherry and navy, black, cherry and Pekin bine. All 
priced at $4.95 each for Wednesday morning.

Telephone 1876 1211 Douglas Street First Floor 1877
„ Blouses and Corsets 1878

Pictorial Review Fashion 
Hook

A comprehensive book, de
picting the latest fashions 
for women end children,
25<t.
The Monthly Magazine for
May, 15£.

Good Value in

Women

Directoire

Knickers

At 50c a Pair
Excellent quality fabric in 
pink and white, well 
shaped with gusset ; all 
sizes are included. Really 
good value at 50^ a pair.

Hosiery and
' J • •

Gloves
Good quality Chamoisettc 
Gauntlets, come in white, 
brown, grey, natufal and 
mode, in large sizes only. 
Priced to clear. Wednes
day morning, 75£ a pay*.
Infants’ Lisle Socks with 
fancy colored tops. Re
duced to clear at 2 pairs
for 25f.

with ft gun did not frighten him if he 
was near the woods. ^

Mr. Fox knew* this and he did not 
intend to catch Mr. Crow or harm 
him ; but what he did plan to do was 
to scare him nearly out of his wits", 
which he did, as you will learn.

One morning before it was light 
Mr. Fox was coming home from a 
hunting trip and crossing a cornfield 
he happened to see a very good look
ing scarecrow; in fact, he had 
jumped when he saw it, it was so 
well dressed.

Whpn he saw' his mistake Mr. Fox 
smiled, and a smile means from Mr 
Fox that he has something on hit 
mind. He w-alked right over to the 
scarecrow and for a few minutes he 
wus very busy, and when he finished 
being busy there he was dresseds in 
the clothes of the scarecrow and 
standing there just as natural ht 
could be.

He knew he would have to wait 
until daybreak and perhaps a little 
longer; but the fun he would have 
would be worth the trouble, he wai
st; re of that.

By and by. when the sky was gray 
and streaks of light showed over the 
hill where Mr. Sun was making ready 
to get up along came Mr. Crow and 
preched on the rail fence by the corn
field. He gave a careless glance at 
the scarecrow, and after casting his 
bright eyes about he flew right over 
to the field and perched on one arm 
of the scarecrow and cawed loudly 
his scorn :

'Old raggedy scarecroij, you can’t 
frighten me,

For I’m a brave bird, as all can see.
1 can see through you with one sharp

You can't fool me, fio you needn’t 
try."

Just as he finished cawing Mr 
Crow turned to peck at the coat 
s’eeves on which he was sitting, when 
Mr. Fox gave a jump and a bark.

Mr. Crow was so fightf^ed that 
his wings just flopped at his sides 
He almost fell to the ground; but he 
was away in another second and Mr 
Fox rolled over and over on the 
ground laughing and howling fit tc

Of course, Mr. Crow did not stop to 
see who it was inside of the raggedy- 
clothes. He went as far as he could 
from the cornfield; but when Mr 
Fox saw him sitting on a branch 
near the field he was looking very 
carefully, at the scarecrow waving its 
arms in the breeze.

“Old raggedy scarecrow, you sea n’t 
frighten me,

For I’m a brave bird, as all can see.
1 can see through you with one sharp
You ^can’t fool me, so you needn't 

try."

Mr. Fox sang this loudly as Ijr 
walked- by hidden by the brushes, but 
Mr. Crow heard him and away he 
flew without giving one cawr.

*1 guess he will keep out of my 
affairs after this, meddling old fel
low," said Mr. Fox, as he trotted ofl
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Satisfies the sweet tooth, and 
—aids appetite and digestion.

Cleanses mouth and teeth*
A great boon to smokers, 

relieving hot, dry mouth.
Combines pleasure and 

benefit.
Don’t miss the joy of the 

new HIPS—the candy-coated 
peppermint tid bit!

Chew it after every meal

CHARGE DISMISSED

W. Turner, charged in the city po
lice court to-day with committing an 
indecent assault on a youth under 
the age of fourteen, was dismissed 
W. C. Moresby acted for the accused. 
The trial was heard in camera.

Packed
Tight-

Kept
Right

fob results use times classified ads..
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IF ALEXANDER WILL

Relieved by “Fruit-a-tives” 
the Fruit Medicine

Indigestion, Weak Digestion or 
partial digestion of food, is one of 
the most serious of present-day 
complaints—because It is responsible 
for many serious troubles.

Those who suffer with Ihdigestion, 
almost invariably are troubled with 
Rheumatism, Palpitation of the Heart, 
Sleeplessness and excessive Nervous
ness.

“Fruit-a-tives” will always relieve 
Indigestion because these tablets 
strengthen the stomach muscles, 
Increase the flow of the digestive 
juices and correct Constipation, 
which usually accompanies Indiges
tion.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At dealers 6r sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives, Limited, ^Ottawa.

NOTICE TO MARINERS
British Columbia.

*28) Canadian List of Lights and Fog 
Sigunls--New Edition.

A list of all the lights and fog sig
nals on the Pacific coast of the Dom
inion of Canada, corrected to April 
3, 1922, has just been published.

Copies will be supplied free to 
mariners on application.

British Columbia.
(29) l$urra.rd Inlet -Entrance to Port 

Moody—Off €’arraholly Point— 
Beacon Erected:

Position—On rock that dries 11 
feet, eastward of Carraholly Point, 
north side, of entrance to Port Moody, 
latitude N. 49 deg. 17 min. 27 sec., 
longitude W. 122 deg.' 54 min. 30 sec., 
taken from Admiralty chart No. 922 
(Edition, August, 1917).

Description—Concrete base sur
mounted by a staff carrying^ a wooden 
slatwork drum.

Elevation—Sixteen feet.
Colour—White.
Remarks—Foul ground extends

about 150 feet southward of beacon.

Ships at a Glance
Ships to Arrive.

Tyndareus, •.................Orient............May 5
Empress of Russia. .Orient...........May 7
Bay State ...................Orient............May 9
Niagara ..............Australia.. . May 13
Monteagle ...................Orient............May 14
Shidzuoka Maru ....Orient...........May 15
Keystone State ....Orient...........May 23

Ships in Port.
Restorer ........................................ Esquimau
Quadra ............. ........................ Esquimau

Ships to Sait.
IxLon ........................... Orient........... April 25
Tmthybius .................Orient............May 4
Empress of Russia. .Orient.......... May 18
Niagara .........................Australia ... May 20

COASTWISE SAILINGS.
For Vancouver.

Princess Victoria leaves 2.15 pm. 
dally. _ . ...Princess Louise or Princess Alice 
leaves 11.45 p m. daily, except Satur
day.

From Vancouver.
Princess Adelaide arrives p.m. daily.

For Prince Rupert.
Prince Rupert, Sundays, 11 a. m.

For Seattle.
Princess Adelaide leaves al 4.30 p.m. 

daily.
From Seattle.

Sol Due arrives 9.15 a.m. except Sun- 

Princess Victoria arrives daily at 1.15

Thirteen Days Between New 
York and Los Angeles Is 

Objective '
San Francisco, April 25. — The 

steamship H. F. Alexander, sailing 
from New York for Los Angeles May,

. will try tor a record run of 13 
days -Hap'Sed' time between these 
ports with stops at Havana and the 
Panama Canal, or 11 days actuul 
sailing time. The H. -F. Alexander, 
formerly the Great Northern, has a 
maximum speed of 26 knots bu^Jt is 
not Intended to go above 22 knots on 
the run to Los Angeles. '

The steamer Bergen, 132 tons net, 
has been sold by a Portland man to 
Los Angeles Interests, according 
an announcement here to-day. H he 
reported price was $15,000. 1 he
vçssel is in dry-dock here.

The Moore Shipping Company was 
low bidder by a small margin for re
conditioning the Pacific Mail liner 
Wolverine State. The bid was $4 1,- 
900. The contract calls for installa
tion of steerage accommodation for 
219 passengers, re-arrangement of 
crew quarters and other re-arrange
ments. The Shipping Board has not 
yet approved the bid. Whether the 
contract will lx1 given to the lowest 
bidder or the Mare Island navy yard 
will do the work could not be learned 
tu-dav. The United Engineering 
Company bid $45,000, the Bethlehem 
Shipbuilding Corporation $45,485, and 
the Msyn Iron Works $48,300.

Arthur Cahill, local manager for 
Sudden & Christensen, returning 
from a visit to Northern ports' to
day, stated that business in Portland 
and Seattle is better than for years 
past. He said conditions at Gray’s 
Hfirbor are exceptionally good.

P. B. Duckworth, Diesel engineer 
of Seattle, arrived here to-day 
assist in the purchase of Diesel 
engines for Seattle interests.

A committee of four men repre 
senting New York shipping interests 
and working in co-operation with the 
Shipping Board will begin an inquiry 
ihere in May with a view to stabiliz
ing loading and unloading charges. 
They are: T. V. O’Connor, chairman: 
F. J. Belsito. R. H. Overstreet and H. 
Y. Saint. This committee has just 
finished adjusting rates In ports on 
Atlantic and Giilf Coasts and have ar
rived at working agreements between 
ship operators, stevedoring companies 
and representatives of the workmen 

The steamer Pozan which was sold 
last week by a United States mar
shal to the Luckenbach Company 
cost the new owners $258.000, ac
cording to advices from New York. 
The figure was a surprise because n 
previous effort to sell the vessel for 
$200,000 cash failed.

SHIPPING NEWS

Along the\\ /aterfront
FROM DAY TO DAY

RUTH ALEXANDER 
HAD ROUGD TRIP

SIMON F. T0LMIE 
IS CHARTERED FOR 

TRIP TO AUSTRALIA
The wooden barquentine Simon 

*F. Tolmie. Capt. J. <\ Stewart, 
now on hex homeward voyage 
from Japan, has been chartereu 
to load lumber at the Hastings 

.Mills for Australia- The rate Is 
given as $13. The S. F. Tolmie 
sailed from Kobe April 4 and is 
expected here next month.

She was built at Victoria by the 
Victoria Shipowners. Ltd., but is 
now controlled by the Canadian 
Government Merchant Marine, 
Ltd.

Capt. Cousins Reports North
west Weather on Passage 

Up Coast
Running •’Into a stiff northwester 

the Admiral coastwise liner Ruth Al
exander, from San Francisco, was de
layed twelve hours in making tjiis 
port. The Ruth Alexander arrived 

Bier 1, Rithet Docks, about 10.3V 
o’clock this morning after a rough 
passage up the coast. Capt. N. K 
Cousins, commander of the steam
ship, reported meeting with head seas 
soon after getting clear of the Golden 
Gate, and a good sized northwester 
was blowing off the Columbia.

The Ruth Alexander is not a fast 
boat in adverse weather/h She was 
scheduled to arrive iirjport at t | 
o'clock last night, but it was not until 
6 o’clock this morning that she passed 
in at Cape Flattery.

Thé Holland-American Kinderdyk 
has also .been delayed by bad weather 
during the run up the coast from 
San Francisco. The Dutchmen is 
expected to make port to-day^*—

FERRY CAN0RA IS
f NOW IN DRYD0CK

The i •. N R. car ferry Canora is 
now in the Esquitnalt drydock for her 
Spring overhaul. Yarrows, Ltd , are ‘ 
carrying .out the work on the vco.><1.

The G. M. M. freighter Canadian 
Highlander is expected at Esquimau1 
shortly for drydocking.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Victoria, April 25.—A-rrived: • Wenat

chee, Manila : Ixion. Seattle. Sailed: 
Wenatchee. Seattle; Ixion, Hongkong.

Vancouver. April 24. - Sailed: Yehima 
Maru, Orient : Chilliwack, Tacoma.

San Francisco. April 24.—Arrived: 
Hart wood. Cray's Harbor: Johan Pmil- 
sen. Astoria; c. A. Smith, Coos Bay. 
Sailed : Ta bo Maru. Kobe.

Portland. Ore . April 24—Arrived : 
Pennsylvania, New York and way; 
Chattanooga City, New York and way 
Sailed: < 'ape Romain, Seattle

Seattle. April 24.— Arrived: Neponset, 
K. I. Luckenbach. New York; Redonda, 
Southwestern Alaska; Alameda. Ta
coma Sailed : San Juan, Bristol Bay.

Juneau. April 24.—Sailed. Princes» 
Mary, southbound.

Tacoma. April 24.—Arrived : Pine Tree 
State. Puget Sound Navy Yard; Thomas 
B. Bell. New York. Sailed: Alameda, 
Alaska ports; Siskyou, San Francisco. .

Aberdeen. Wash . April 24.—Catherine 
Sudden. San Francisco; Willamette, San 
Francisco; Brush. Portland; Oregon. 
San Pedro; barque Joseph Dollar. San 
Francisco. Sailed: Daisy Putnam, San 
Pedro.

Arrived.
Philadelphia, April 24.—Artigas. 

I'edro. •
Kobe, April 17 —Bintag. Seattle. 
London. April 24.—Arizonian. 

Francisco; Steel Exporter. Seattle 
New Yorkx^Xpril 24.—Zeeland, 

werp; CelticT^-fafCc rpool ; Cent 
State. London: Oropesa. Hamburg 

Plymouth, April 22 —Old North State. 
New York. -J _

New York. April 24.—LdwardQLuck- 
enbach. San Francisco.

Celtic, at New York, from Liverpool. 
I Baltic, at Liverpool, from New York.

New S.S REGINA 
Is Last Vord In Marine Architecture

, Ant - 
Centennial

isfpftf ill * Urn r pÉÈ,
_ » sût <£ vi
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mùanion Way showing painting 
yf Saskatchewan Parliament Buildings, 
Bedroom Suite and Smoking Room.

Julx^uçtast- arid 
September

Wliy not spend your holidays in 
Europe ? The trip can be done com
fortably in a single month. Travelling 
by the Cunard-Canadian St. Lawrence 
route, you are four days only from 
land to land and two weeks on the 
water, for the round trip.
A holiday at sea is a real holiday— 
luxury and comfort on every hand — 
the bracing sea-air and a sea-going 
appetite —a wonderful cuisine to do it 
justice—new faces and new friends— 
attentive service at every town.

See the Cunard Agent in your town for sailing dates, rates, etc* 
or write for General Information Folder to

^ THE CUNARD STEAMSHIP COMPANY
622 Hasting* Street W. * VANCOUVER, B.C. Bv

Upon her arrival at Halifax on 
March 24th, the new S.S. REGINA 
was a revelation even to those ex
perienced men of the White Star- 
Dominion* Line organization who 
inspected her, several of whom 
made the trip from Halifax to 
Portland on her the day following.

The REGINA made a remark
ably fast maiden trip, averaging 
seventeen knots per hour, and 
owing to the fact that she is equip
ped with turbine engines, it is a 
wonderfully steady and seaworthy 
boat.

The public rooms on board the 
REGINA including the ladies' 
writing room, the smoking room 
and lounge, and also the dining 
saloon, are unusually large, beauti
fully finished and attractively fur
nished. Nothing has been left un
done that would tend to give this

boat every comfort that is obtain
able in the modern hotel or metro
politan club.

After a glimpse at the illustra
tion of one of the bedroom suites, 
shown herewith, it is hard to 
imagine that this is on board ship, 
the rooms having every appear
ance of a small hotel bedroom 
suite

There are many innovations on 
the REGINA which will make her 
an outstanding boat in the Mont- 
real-Liverpool service, in the list 
among these is the Toplis davits 
which appear just aft of the bridge 
in the illustration herewith.

These davits permit of the safe 
launching of life boats, even under 
the most adverse conditions. This 
is one of the great difficulties that 
has always been experienced by a 
seaman, and in a great many cases

of marine disaster, lives have been 
lost during the course of launching 
the life boats. The Toplis davits 
are so designed that life boats may 
be launched on either side of the 
ship, even when there is a list of 
45 degrees.

In addition to this consideration 
of the safety of passengers, the 
REGINA is ©quipped with two 
large motor launches.

There is every indication that 
when the REGINA enters the 
Montreal-Quebec-Liverpool service 
this Spring, her passenger list 
will be well filled by those who are 
anxious to make the trip across on 
a steamer which affords such ex
cellent accomodations and offers 
such a degree of comfort and safe
ty. The REGIN^is a 16,500 ton 
steamer, carryingcabin and third- 
class passengers

EMPRESS OF SCOTLAND 
DUE AT QUEBEC FRIDAY

Winnipeg. Man., April 25.—The 
Canadian Pacific steamship Empress 
of Scotland will arrive at Quebec 
Friday It was announced to-day by I 
W. C. Casey, general steamship agent I 
in this city. The Empress of Scot
land is twenty-five thousand tons, 
and is the largest steamship to have 
navigated .the St. Lawrence as far as 
Quebec.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET

Time of sunrise and sunset (Pacific 
standard time) at Victoria, B.C., for the 
month of April, 1922.

Sunrise Sunset

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of B. C., Limited.

Regular sailings from Vancouver to 
all East Coast and Malnfend Points, 
Logging Camps and Canneries aa far 
as Prince Rupert and Anyox.

For detailed Information apply 
GEO. McGREGOR, Agent.

Tel. 1925 No. 1 Belmont House

Day Hour Min. Hour Mfn.
............ 5 54 6 40
............ 5 52 6 42
............ 5 19 6 44
............ 5 47 6 46
............ 5 44 6 48
.............5 42 6 50

39 6 61
............ 5 37 6 53
.............5 35 6 54

10............. .............5 3.1 6 56
.............5 31 6 58
.............5 27 6 59
.............6 27 7 00
.............5 24 7 02
.............5 7 03

20 7 05
17............. ............ 5 18 7 06
18 ............ ............ 5 16 7 08
19............. .............5 14 09
2U............. ............ 5 12 7 • 10
21 ............. ............ 5 11 7 12

...............5 09 7 13
23............. ...............5 OR 7 14
24 ............. ...............5 06 -l- 16
25............. 01 r 17
26............. <•1 7 18

01 7 20
28............. 00 7 21
29 ............ ............... 4 58 7 22
30............. ...............4 57 7 24
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SS. Wenatchee Will Leave 

Next Voyage as SS. Presi
dent Jefferson

S.S. President Jefferson will be the 
new name of the S-S. Wenatchee 
when the ship, which arrived from 
the Orient to-dav, again puts to sea 
from this port for the Far East. The 
renaming ceremony will take place 
while the vessel is in Seattle. All the 
passenger ships allocated to various 
steamship lines "by the United States 
Shipping Board will be renamed af
ter presidents of the United States 
The liner Pine Tree State, which -sails 
from Seattle and this port on Satur
day for the Orient, will «all under 
her old name, it being deemed impos
sible by Admiral ljhe •-Viciais to com
ply with the regulations Incidental 
to the changing of her name to that 
of President Grant in time for sail- 
fng.

Tt)e other ships of the Oriental fleet 
operated by the Admiral Line will 
have their names Changed as follows: 
Silver State, President Jackson ; Key
stone State, President McKinley; 
Bay State, President Madison.

The new names of other passenger 
liners of the U.S. Shipping Board 
fleet are as follows: Blue Hen State 
President Garfield; Centennial State 
President Adams; Granite State 
President Polk; Old North State 
President Vaji Buren; Panhandle 
State, President Monroe; "* Buckeye 
State, President Roosevelt; Hawkeye 
State. President Wilson; Lone Star 
State, President Taft ; Peninsular 
State, President Pierce; Empire 
State, President Cleveland ; Golden 
State, President Taylor: Hoosier 
State, President Lincoln ; Creole 
State, President Hayes; Wolverine 
State, President Harrison; Levia
than. President Harding, and Princess 
Matoika. President Arthur. -The 
steamships American Legion and 
Southern- Cross retain their names.

NEW OFFICERS FOR
PINE TREE STATE

Seattle. April 25.—F. M. Raiff. un
til recently purser on the steamship 
Golden State of the Pacific Mail 
service out of San Francisco, arrived 
here to-day to become purser on the 
pine Tree State, succeeding George 
A. Chramer, who 
on the liner H. ,F. Alexander. If. 
Van Dusan. second officer on the 
Pine Tree State, has been made 
chief officer, and Fred El wood has 
been named first officer.

The steamship Neponset, of the 
Inter-Coastal Service of the Nawsco 
Line, arrived he.re last night. She 
brought 2,000 pounds of fish, a gift 
from Mayor Curley of Boston to 
Mayor Hugh M. Caldwell of Seattle.

FAST TRAIN IS
ILLUSTRATED BY

LOCAL POSTER
A special colored poster has been 

prepared by a Ideal sign-writing firm 
for the C. P. R., illustrating the 
Trans-Canada, which will be daily 
operated commencing May 21, be
tween Vancouver and Montreal in 
32 hours.

A number of these posters have 
been sent to uv-Island points.

WITH DEAD BODY OF
lEiee

Remainsof Late Capt. Howard
C. Thomas. Who Died at 

Manila, Brought Home
! Contracted Pneumonia from 

Exposure During Blizzard 
at Shanghai

Bearing the body of (’apt. Howard 
C. Thomas, her late commander who 
die/1 from pneumonia while the ship 
was at Manila, the American pas
senger liner Wenatchee/ of the Ad
miral ' Line, docked here at 8.30 
o'clock this morning from the Orient.

The casket in which rested the. re
mains of Capt. Thomas was brought 
across the Pacific in No. 5 hatch, the 
roomy space on the upper deck of 
this hold being reserved for the pur
pose. Numerous handsome wreaths, 
silent tokens of respect and sym
pathy from many friends of the late 
(’apt. Thomas in thé Orient, wore 
grouped around the casket. Impres
sive funeral services were held by 
the Manila Elks’ Lodge."

Died on Board.
(’apt. Thomas died from pneu

monia in his cabin when the Wen
atchee was at Manila. He had been 
in poor health for some time, and of
ficers of the Wenatchee state that 
thé end of the commander was hast
ened by - exposure during a blizzard 
during the run up to Shanghai. Run
ning up the river to Woosung the 
Wenatchee headed into a terrific 
blizzard and (’apt. Thomas remained 
on duty on the bridge for many hours, 
and then, declining to anchor his 
ship at Woosnng, insisted on remain
ing in charge until the vessel was 
safely docked at Shanghai. He 
caught a severe chill, which, in his 
weakened state, he was unable to 
throw off. and he died several days 
la Per following the arrival of the 
liner flt Manila.

During his illness. Capt. Thomas 
was attended by Dr. S. R. Wakefield, 
ship's surgeon.

Funeral Arrangements.
-The remains of the late Capt. 

becomes purser Thomas will he place at rest at 8e- 
attle, the funeral service, having 
been arranged for 2 p.m. on Thurs 
day. with the Seattle Elks' Ixidge 
officiating for Lodge 1002, of Berke 
ley. Cal.

Orders have been issued by H. F. 
Alexander, head of the Admiral Line, 
that all ships and shore stations of 
the line shall cease activities for five 
minutes at the hour of the funeral. 
All Admiral Line flags will be helf- 
masted throughout the (lay. Pall
bearers will be well-known Pacific 
Coast mariners and will be as fol
lows: Commander R. C. Brennan, 
marine superintendent of the Ad
miral Line: Cant. M. M. Jensen, of 
the liner Pine Tree State; Capt. R.
D. McGillivray. port pilot for the 
Admiral Une; Capt. Charles G. Han
sen. asisstant port captain for the 
line: Capt. O. J. Humphrey, retired 
mariner and a life-long friend of the 
late CaptT Thomas, and Purser Myron 
Holzer, of the steamship Ruth Alex
ander. Interment will be in Calvary 
uemeterv. Seattle.

The Meteorological Observatory, Gon
zales Heights, Victoria, B.C.

Capt. F. R. Nichols, Transfer
red from Pomona, in Com

mand of Admiral Liner
Ten days, nine hours and fifty-nine 

minutes from first bell out of Yoko
hama to William Head, the Admiral 
Line steamship Wenatchee came into 
port early to-day, docking at Pier 2, 
Rithet Docks.

('apt. F. R. Nichols, who took over 
the command of the Wenatchee at 
Yokohama, succeeding ( 'apt. H. C. 
Thomas who died at Manila, report
ed a fair passage, the vessel averag
ing 16.9 knots.

The Wenatchee brought in a total 
of 106 saloons^passengers and 50 
Asiatics in the steerage. The fol
lowing first class passengers dis
embarked here: Rev. and Mrs. E. J. 
O. Fraser and family, who are re
turning to Now Brunswick ; C. H. 
Hotlgson, Bradford, England; £Miss 
Sigrid Kvam, Rev. O. B. Meyer, Mrs. 
O. B. Meyer. Master J. Meyer, Miss 
Wilhelhiina Meyer, of Christiana Nor
way : Rev. B. Nokling, Mrs. Olga 
N ok ting. Miss Anna Nokling: Miss 
K. Perkins, H. D. Thompson a'nd Mrs. 
Thompson, Kobe, Japan: Rev. F. H. 
Throop and Mrs. Throdp, Master 
Harvey Throop, Master ^Frank 
Throop, Miss Lois Throop. Marshall. 
Minn.; R. D. Turner. Winnipeg, Man.

Among the through passengers was 
T. IstrizawH. newly appointed Nip 
pen Yu sen Kaisha agent at Seattle, 
vVho is to succeed M. Watanabe. For 
the past three year Mr. Ishizawa has 
been X. Y. K. agent at Tientsin, 
China.

The Wenatchee carried a good gen
eral Oriental cargo including about 
3,000 bales of raw silk for shipment 
to New York.

CORSICAN CARRIES
CANADIAN PILGRIMAGE

Prominent among a large number 
of Canadians who left St. John. April 
21. on the Canadian Pacific Corsican 
were Dr. Victor Morin, President 
Royal Society of Canada : Professor 
J. B. Liguée, M. A.. Montreal; Nor
bert Deoelles, former Senator and 
Director-General of the French-Can
adian Artisans Society of Woon
socket, R. I.; P. O. Tremblay, honor
ary curator of the Chateau de Itame- 
zay, of Montreal.

This Canadian pilgrimage, under 
the direction of Thomas Cook & Son, 
numbered about eighty people, in
cluding many prominent church dig
nitaries, and had as spiritual direct
ors Rev. Father E. J. Devine, S. J., 
editor Canadian Messenger of the 
Sacred Heart; Rev. Father Joseph 
Papin Archambault, S. J.; Mgr. S. J. 
Doucet. Vicar-General of the Diocese 
of Chatham, N. B.; Mgr. P. L. Belli- 
veau, P. L. «le G., of Grandlque, N. B.; 
Rev. Father 1*1 J: Cornell O. M. I., 
parish priest St. Joseph's Church, 
Ottawa; Rev. Father R. T. Lapointe, 
Vicar of the Basilica, of Ottawa ; 
Rev. Father J. C. Carberry, of Orillia, 
Ontario; Rev. Father J. B. Tetreau, 
of St. Pie de Bagot ; Rev. Father 
Napolean Paquette. of Marquis. 
Saak ; Rev. Father John Mireault. of 
St. Elizabeth, Man.: Rev. Father A. 
J. Trutiel, oL Lemcquo, N. B.; Rev. 
Father J B. Bernier, of Lauzon, Que., 
and others.

Day Steamer to Seattle

SS. SOLDUC
Leaves C. P. It. wharf dally except 
Sunday at 10.15 a. m. for Port An
geles. Dungeness, Port Williams, 
Port Townsend and Heattle, ar
riving Seattle 6.45 p. m. Returning, 
leaves Seattle dally except Satur
day at midnight, arriving Victoria 
9.1a a. m.

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent.
1234 Government St. Phone 7106 

Or H. J. HARTNELL. Agent.
C. P. IT. Dock Phone 1532

ANNOYING THE OYSTER.

The pearl is the result of a disease 
of the oyster in which it grows. 
Oysters do not want to breed pearls!

An irritant, such as a tiny piece of 
grit, gets inside the oyster’s shell. 
To save itself pain, the oyster, having 
failed,to get rid of the irritating sub
stance, proceeds to cover it over with 
a secretion composed of calcium car
bonate.

Having hardened, this calcium car
bonate becomes nacre, or ‘•mother- 
of-pearl.” It Us laid by the oyster in 
thin, transparent layers, and thus, in 
time, a pearl is built up.

Examine the inside of *.n oyster 
shell and you find a thin loyer of 
nacre, which the oyster has deposited 
in order to make the inner surface 
of his shell smooth. This is the stuff 
of which pearls are made.

Fishing for oysters likely to con
tain pearls is a risky and highly 
speculative business. The pearl fish
er may “spot a winner”: more often 
he does not. In fact, it is estimated 
that 20.000 oysters have to he fished 
up from a great depth before £2 
worth of pearls arc obtained.

Human Help for Nature.
It was this uncertainty of profit, 

and ever present risk of heavy loss, 
in pearl fishing from Which grew the 
idea of oyster rearing and pearl cul- | 
ture—the brainy notion, in short, of 
teasing oysters into growing pearls.

The first people to carry out this 
idea were the Chinese. In recent 
years the Japanese have made great 
progress in pearl culture, and the re
sults producing by one enterprising 
Japanese . firm have caused all the 
recent Mother among dealers in pearls 
and owners hf them.

It takes four years for the oyster 
to make a "cultured” pearl—if it is 
going to make one at all. The pearl 
culturlst takes the oysters from the 
sea when they are three years old. 
lie inserts the irritant insttie th,e 
shells, and the oysters are then 
planted systematically in “beds," 
where they are fed and tended care
fully for four years. About thirteen 
oysters in every hundred are found 
to have made pearls.

It must not be imagined that these 
“cultured” pearls are in any way arti
ficial; they are produced by the 
oyster just ns naturally as the other 
kind. All that man docs to help 
Nature is to insert the irritant under 
the oyster’s shell.

The recent improvement in the 
cultured pearl is said to be due to 
the rocking of the oysters, which 
arp now placed on bamboo frames 
which giye this motion and thus 
stimulate the production of rounded 
pearls instead of pearls with a flat

An £81.000 Drink.
Hitherto the oysters treated in this 

way have been comparatively small 
in size. The oysters which produce 
the large Oriental pearls weigh some 
times as much as 14 pounds. They 
live on banks which abound in mon 
strous shell fish some of them large 
enough to seize and hold a pearl 
diver. The giant clam, for example, 
often weighs as much 500 pounds.

The romance which surrounds the 
pearl of great price is as old as his
tory. Cleopatra dissolved and swal
lowed a single pearl valued at £81, 
000 in honor of Antony Sir Thomas 
Gresham. when Queen Elizabeth 
dined with him at a city banquet, dis 
solved a pearl worth £15,000 and 
drunk it to her health. A pearl worth 
£ 80,000 was cut in.to two pieces for 
earrings for the statue of Venus in 
the Pantheon at Rome.

Some of the finest pearls in ex
istence are owned by American wo
men. Princess Anastasia of Greece 
(formerly Mrs. Leeds) has a neck
lace worth £ 150,000. Mrs. Weidner,

Canadian Pacific 
Railway

■•The World'» Greatest Hlghwiy" 

Two Transcontinental Trains 
Daily

Standard and Tourist 
Sleepers

Compartment Observation 
Cars

Through 
Bookings on 
All Atlantic 

Steamship 
Lines

Apply for 
Reservations .to 

Any Agent of 
the

CANADIAN 
PACIFIC 
RAILWAY

California Sailings
From Victoria,

RUTH ALEXANDER 
April 28, 5 p.m

S.S. PRESIDENT 
May 5, 5 p. m.

Round Trip Excursion 
Rates in Effect

For Full Inror^ajton Apply to
RITHET CONSOLIDATED, 

LTD., Agents
1117 Wharf St. Phone No. 4

»

another well-known American, owns 
a pearl rope worth £200.000.

£24,000 has been paid for a single 
pearl. This gem, the largest single 
pearl on record, was pear shaped, 
and weighed over 200 grains. It be
longed to Idord Dudley.—Ti t- pits.

PARSLEY POINTS TO FORTUNE.

Discerning beauty in the leaf of a 
sprig of parsley, the fourteen-year- 
old daughter of a manufacturer in
vented one <^the most popular pat
terns in cottonJHoth.

The manufacturer—Peel by name— 
was engaged in making some experi
ments in printing on cotton handker
chiefs, when his little daughter hur
ried in from the garden with a sprig 
of parsley.

She remarked that she thought It 
would make a pretty pattern, and her 
father said he would experiment with 
it. A pearler dinner plate was taken 
down from the shelf, and on it was 
sketched the figure of the parsley 
leaf. From this Impressions were

The child’s idea helped to lay the 
foundations of the enormous fortunes 
of the Peel family. Among members 
of the trade it was spoken of as the 
parsley-leaf pattern; while the father 
of thé little girl became known 'aa 
“Parsley PeeL”

16205375
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I ESTABLISHED 1885>

Economy Cash Shoe Sale
—OF—

SPRING FOOTWEAR
* ..

—SEE WINDOWS—

SHOE
STORE

G49 Yates St. Phone 1232
MAYNARD’S

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE!

NEWS IN BRIEF

Reach Winwell Wright & Ditson

Baseball
Goods

Fielders' Gloves* from 75^ up to $8.50 
First Base and Catching Mitts, from 90<t

up to ......................................................$10.60
We sell the best only. Làrge Assortment

Plimley & Ritchie
611 View SU

' “Sporting Goods” Phone 1707

^1
Open Until 9

BUY A 
FORD

AND BANK THE 
DIFFERENCE" m

NATIONAL MOTOR CO., Ltd.
Ford Sales and Service

331 Yates Street Phones 4900-1

New Shipment of English Cycles Just Arrived. 
Special Cash Price, $50.00
JiM BRYANT

BICYCLES AND SPORTING GOODS HOUSE
Broad and Johnson

HLciiic Transfer Co.
H. CALDWELL

Heavy Teaming of Every 
Description a Specialty

Phones 248. 249

Baggage Checked and Stored 
Excreea—Furniture Removed
Our Motto: Prompt and civil 

service. Complaints will be dealt 
with without deUy.
787 Cormorant Street. Victoria. 

Motor Trucks—Deliveries.

Phone 7781

Sale now on at the

VICTORY GI CUE 
WORKS

10 Bicycles at......................$ 7.50
12 Bicycles at 9.75
15 Bicycles at .................. 14.75
20 Bicycles at ................... 1$.75
2Ç Bicycles at .......... .. • • • 19.75
30 Bicycles at ...................  24.76
85 Bicycles at ............ t.. 26.75
40 Bicycles at ......... 29.75
45 Bicycles at ..........  54.75
50 Bicycles at .................. 39.75
581 Johnson Street. Phone 735
4 Doors Below Governrrfent St.

FEED
YOUR FLOORS

with JohnsoVs Floor W 
it keeps the floor In shape
1-lb tins ...................85f
-lb. polisher and tin
for ...............................$3.50

R. A. BROWN & Cd.
n«rner or Douglas an 

aehnson stmt*

WOOD
$4.50 PER CORD

LEMON GONNASON CO. 
Phone 77. 2324 Government St.

FLAVORINC pw 
EXTRACTS “

HOTEL RITZ
Modern, fully worniehee. reason

able rates, also limited number of 
apartment*
F crt 8t. Near Douglas. Phone S’ 

and 52. »

Canadian Puget Sound 
Lumber and Timber 
Co., Ltd.
Common Fir Dimension, dressed 2 

sides.
Boards and Shlplap. dressed -

Cl^ar Fir Flooring. Celling. Siding. 
Partition, Finish, Mouldings, at* 

SEE OUR SPECIALS.
Very Low Prices on Short Length 

Material.
Highest Grades.

Perfect Manufacture. 
Prompt Deliveries.

hccl-cf biscovery Street
Phone 70(0

Craigf lower Parent Teachers.—
The Craigf lower Pa rent-Teacher 
Association will hold a social this 
evening at the home of Mrs. Pldcock, 
Craigflower Farm, at 7.30. There 
will he avgood musical programme 
and some old fashioned games. All 
members and their friends are heart
ily welcome.

Annual Cadet Ball.—The annual j 
ball Of the Victoria High School 
Cadet Corps will be held at the High 
School gympasium on Friday even
ing. Hunts five-piece orchestra will 
fumibh the music and there will be 
special decorative and lighting | 
effects. Dancing will be from 8.30 j 
until 1 o'clock and supper will bo 
served buffet fashion. The affair 
will be under the distinguished pat
ronage of the Lieutenant-Governor 
and Mrs. Nichol, and the Hon. J. D. 
and Mrs. MacLean.

1.0.D.E. Educational Secretaries—A
special meeting of the educationa. 
secretaries of the primaTjr-dhaptert 
will be held in the I.O.D.E. head
quarters on Wednesday afternoon at 
3.30.

Jubilee W. A. Meeting.—The meet
ing of the Women's Auxiliary to the 
Provincial Jubilee Hospital, which 
waaftx) have been held at the Nurses 
Hmrne to-morrow, has been postponed 
unBU May 1.

Council Sympathetic —At the dost 
of the meeting of the Esquimau 
Council last night a sincere vote ol 
condolence was passed to the rela
tives of the late1 ex-Mayor Robert J.

Saanich Friendly Help.—An appeal 
is issued for clothes, boots for chil
dren, also jam. Articles will be 
ceive'B either at the rooms. 3o08 
Douglas Street, or Mr. Freel s shoe 
repair shop, 1318 Government Street.

Social Was Held.—A very enjoy
able social was held at the Metro
politan Church last night when the 
Young People's Forum met in the 
schoolroom. Games were Indulged in 
and refreshments were served during 
the evening.

Silver Tea and Sale.— The Ladies’
•Aid Society of St. Paul's Lutheran 
Church. Princess Avenue and Cham
bers Street, will hold a silver tea and 
apron sale Wednesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Walter Friker, 2006 
Chambers Street, commencing at 2.30. 
A pleasant afternoon is assured.

Retains Trophy.—The Tillicum 
Club of the Knox Church are onçe 
again holders of the. silver cup for 
the best club in the training curri
culum conducted by■ the Y. M. C. A. 
for boys fluring the Winter months. 
They secured the cup last year, and 
were once again successful In ob
taining it for another season.

Will Produce Play.—Owing to the 
big demand for tickets for the 
"Upper Trail,” which is being pro
duced by the Boys' Department of 
the Y. M. V. A., two performances 
arc to bo given. The opening night 
will he Friday at 8 o’clock, w Iff le 
another performance will be given 
on Saturday.

Two Roof Fires—The growing list 
of roof tires was augmented to-day 
by two before ten o'clock this morn
ing. At 9.17 a.m. a roof fire at 725 
Discovery Street occasioned an alarm 
At 9.40 a.m. the brigade turned out 
for a second run, being a call to 
roof fire at J146 Rockland Avenue 
Little damage was done.

Graduate Nurses' Bridge Tea.—
Tim Graduate Nurses’ Association 
will hold a bridge tea^on Saturday, 
April 29, at the Balmoral Hotel by 
kind permission of Miss Tully. The 
game will commence at 3 o'clock and 
players are reminded to bring their 
own cards and scor-* cards. Tables 
may be reserved with Mrs. Dixon, 
at Telephone No. 4602L.

Police Issue Warning — Chief ol 
Police Fry to-day issued a warning 
to owners of poultry and pigeons 
At this time of the year, with gar
dens producing young shoots, it if 
imperative to see that chickens dc 
not escape and do damage* One 
case was reported- to tlM1 police to
day, where three drills of young pea 
shoots wer pulled and eaten by 
small flock of pigeons.

Victorian Again Scores Highly.—
Victor C. Hall, son of Dr. Ernest A. 
Hall, who is a student in medicine at 
the Le land Stanford University, Palo 
Alto, California, has again distin
guished himself in his examinations 
He has come out second in the first 
year, his record of thirteen units of 
firsts and nine seconds being sur
passed by only that of Blake Wilburn, 
son of the President of the Uni-

Ferry Opening.—M pm hers of th#
Victoria Automobile Club arc re
quested to be on hand in force at 
Sidney at twelve o'clock to-morrow 

welcome the representatives from 
Western Washington on the opening 
of the new Sidney - A nacortes ferry 
service. There will be in the neigh
borhood of two hundred, and as some 
vill not be able to bring ears, mem
bers are asked to reserve an empty 
scat to transport foot passengers.

Daffodil Tea.—The Women’s Aux
iliary to the Boys' Naval Brigade will 
hold a daffodil tea at the Sailors' 

.Club, Esquimalt, on Wednesday from 
3 until 6 o'clock. The affair will be 
opened .by Mrs. Thomson and there

“Hoe Maid"
Supreme Quality

Chocolates
Fresher, more deliciously 

flavored chocolates you have 
never tasted than these Made- 
in-victoria sweets—Take a box 
to "her" to-night.

|SkS^JSLrSk

TO COMPLETE CITY 
WIRY NEXT WEEK

Dr. Shortt Expects to Leave 
For East by Middle of 

Week

Tooth
Brush
Special
35c

Even though you already have a per
fectly good Tooth Brush, you are go
ing to be sorry if you miss such a 
bargain as this.
You’ll find brushes here that cannot 
ordinarily be purchased for less than 
twice this price !

This Teoth Bruit. Special 
ia on sale at lath stores

CYRUS H. BOWES
Corner of Government and 
View Streets. Phone 421

New Store-: J»30 Tates Street 
Phone 1725

Gifts That Last The Gift Centre Gifts That Last

Useful 
Gifts
For the
Baby

Christening Mugs, sterling silver, from .................$<‘".75
Silver Plated Mugs, from ........................................$1.80
Knife, Fork and Spoon, from ................................$2.25
Baby Pins, gold, from .....y..................................$1.00
Baby Rings, from............-flv............................... ..$1.50

Mitchell & Duncan, Ltd.
JEWELERS, WATCHMAKERS, ETC.

Central Building Phone 675 View and Broad Streets
C. P. R. and B. C. Electric Watch Inspectors.

will be a musical programme. Ar- terson. The annual meeting of mem-

Dr. Adam Shortt will complet his 
Investigation into city linances by 
the middle of next week, and will 
leave immediately for Ottawa, he an
nounced to-day.

"If all goes well 1 shall be finished 
my work here by the middle of the 

( *cek and 1 am anxious to return tc 
I the capital as soon as possible.” ht 
j stated to-day. "I shall, however 
take a number of documents as well 
a» voluminous statistics with me, and 
1 will not complete my report until 1 
have looked into therii further at > 
Ottawa. By the time 1 leave I hop< : 
tc have my general Ideas on the sub
ject under consideration falrlv wel \ 
mapped out, and the documents will 
be examined to support thole ideas, 
or rpodlfy them.”

Dr. Shortt intimated that hitf re-1 
port would reach ' Victoria In the 
course of a few weeks.

Members of the City Council an 
anxious to secure from pr. Shortt 
advice which could be put into ef 
feet this year before the tax policy 
for the year is fixed. It is understood 
that Dr. Shortt would be willing to 
confer with the Council on these mat
ters » before leaving for ' the Eas% 
Meanwhile* he is conferring with city 
officials of various departments. Ilf 
v as closeted with City Comptrollèi 
.1. L. Ruymur and City Land Com
missioner W. G. Cameron for sev
eral hours to-day.

TO-MORROW’S
LUNCHEON

Mayor «Marchant will preside at 
the Ferry luncheon to-morrow at 
1.30 o'clock in the''main dining 
room of the Empress Hotel. It 
will he the welcome to visitors -on 
the Inaugural run of the Ana- 
cortes-Ridney Ferry. Tickets may 
he obtained at the Chambers of 
Commerce and Victoria and Isl
and Publicity Bureau.

-----------L-------------------------------------- «--------

Straw Hat Dyes
ALL SHADES 

GLOSS OR DULL FINISH

Agents, for Art craft Phono
graph Co., Ltd.

HALL & CO.
Druggists

Corner Yates and Douglaa Sta.

Ack Your Grocer for our

V.LM.P.Â. Sweet 
Cre:m Butter

The only local nutter made 
fresh daily. 930 North 1’ark 
Mreet.

“I never thought running a car 
cost so little”

That's what many folks say jvhen they learn that the aver
age cost of operating an Overland is only $-t weekly—the 
price of a couple of theatre tickets. Reckoning 5,200 miles 
a year, here arc the items of the average Overland driver's 

.expense for running his car a week:
Gasoline (4 gait.) at Toronto price ......................... 1-46
Oil (1 pint) .............................  25
Distilled water for battery, and grease................ 03
Tires    1°®
Incidentals ................................................................................. 1-21

Total $4.00

$985.00
F. O. B. Victoria

Touring
THOMAS PLIMLEY

BroUghton Street Victoria B. C.

rangements are being made for a mis- 
«•ellaneous and flower stalls, for which 
donations will be gratefully received.

To Give Typing Demonstration.—
Fred Jarrett, Canadian champion 
typist, will give a demonstration in 
the Elks club to-morfow night. Fol
lowing this demonstration the tro
phies won in the recent typewriting 
contest here will be- presented to 
their winners.

Lecture on Healing.—At the - New 
Thought Temple, 935 Pandora 
Avenue, on Wednesday evening. Dr. 
Butler will gij, e ‘ a talk on “Self- 
Healing,” , and give demonstrations 
and treatments for any who may 
desire. The public are cordially in
vited to attend.

New Thought Temple.—The New* 
Thought Temple Is receiving an over
hauling. and being re-decorated both 
inside and out. In appearance it will 
look.as good as new, and will be very 
attractive and inviting. Next Sun
day Miss Helena Martin, of Seattle, ts 
to speak, and all are invited to hear

I.Q^O.F. Anniversary—To celebrate 
the 103rd anniversary of the estab
lishment of the l.O.O.F., the three 
local Odd Fellows' Lodges, Victoria 
Columbia and Dominion, have invited 

’ast Grand officers whew headed their 
lodges prior to 1900 to give a demon
stration of degree work to-morrow 
•veiling, followed %by a smoker and 

musical social.

Ward Four Liberals.—Ward Four 
Liberal Social Club will hold a 
cabaret to-morrow evening at the 
club rooms, Government Street, when 
a musical programme and dancing 
will be provided. An orchestra will 
be in attendance with an excellent 
programme. Refreshments will be 
served during the evening. Tickets 
mav l*e obtained from The Rosary, 
643 Fort Street.

In Police Court—In a brief session at 
the city police court to-day Harring
ton Patterson was fined $50 for being 
drunk in public. S. E. Vantreight 
and George R. Fleming were each 
fined $5.00 for improper parking of 
motor cars. A charge of failing tc 
display the requisite manufacturer's 
label on twelve casks of beer, pre
ferred against the Victoria Phoenf* 
Brewing Company, was stood ovei 
until to'-morrow for hearing.

Railway Fears Rocks.—City road
building operations on the Reserve 
may be dangerous to Esquimalt & 
Nanaimo Railway premises there, 
Mayor Marchant was warned to-day 
in a letter from H. E. Beasley, Gen
eral Superintendent" of the Railway 
Company. The Mayor took the mat
ter up with officials of the City En
gineer's Department to make sure 
that the Railway Company’s property 
was preserved from damage.

Real Estate Board.—The following
officers and executive committee 
have been chosen by the Real Estate 
Board of Victoria for the ensuing 
year: President, P. R. Brown; first 
vice-president, Major H. Cuthbert 
Holmes : second vice-president. John 
Musgruve; executive committee, Al
fred Carmichael, C: T. Cross, Beau
mont Boggs, Fred Landsberg. C. F. 
Swain. J. C. Bridgman. A. R. Wolfen- 

, den; secretary-treasurer, H. D. Bat

hers will be held on Wednesday, May 
I, at 4- o'clock.

“Nightmare” Rehearsals. — The
members of the Victoria Dramatic 
and Operatic Society who are taking 
part in Reginald Hlnck's* “Night
mare,” are specially requested to at 
tend a rehearsal at the Little Theatre 
on Friday evening in preparation for 
the .performance which will be staged 
on the evening of Wednesday, May 3.

Guild of Hfcalth.—Rev. Wilberforco 
Cooper, -of Vancouver, will address 
the Guild of Health in the Cathedral 
Schoolroom on Wednesday evening at 
8 o'clock. The chairman, secretary 
and librarian of the Guild will be in 
attendance at the schoolroom Wed
nesday morning from 10,30 to 12 
o'clock for the purpose of receiving 
reports, conferring with leaders of 
prayers circles and exchanging hooks.

Native Sons as Hosts—The Native 
Sons of B.CV, Post No. 1, are having 
a 'get together” gathering at theii 
hall Wednesday evening next at 8.15 
when they are to be the hosts tc 
their friends, the Native Daughters 
also the Pioneer Society has been 
invited to attend. Music, cards and 
dancing will be the programme foi 
the evening. The Native Sons’ or
chestra will supply the^ music foi 
dancihg, and the entertainment com
mittee will see that all who come 
have a pleasant evening.

PIMPLES

ON FACE 

DIDN’T LIKE TO GO OUT

Those nasty little pimples that 
break out on the face and other parts 
of the body are simply Indications 
that the blood Is out of order and re 
quires purifying.

There is only ohe way to get rid of 
this obnoxious skin trouble, and that 
is by giving the blood a thorough 
cleansing which can best be done by 
that old reliable blood medicine.

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
and when the blood is purified the 
pimples will vanish and you will have 
a clear, healthy complexion.

Miss Mary E. Flanagan, R. R. No, 
3. Stella, Ont., writes: "I suffered 
for about two years with pimples and 
blotches breaking out on my face. 
The doctor said it was caused by 
bad blood. My face was so bad I 
didn’t like to go out among a crowd 
of people. Ope day I was talking to 
a friend, and she advised me to get 
a bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters and 
try it. 1 Just took three bottles, and 
there was hot a blotch or pimple of 
any kind left. Some of my. friends 
asked me what I had used and 1 said, 
•Burdock Blood Bitters chased

B. B. B. has been on the market 
fo» the past 45 years, so you are not
experimenting with some new and 
untried remedy.

Put up only by The T. Milburn Co. 
Limited, Toronto, Ont. —AdvL

mm

Accidental Death A jury sitting at 
he inquest on the body of tin* laU 

John Haile, who was found in th< 
water of the Inner Harbor on Sunday 
returned with a verdict of accidental 
death. The circumstances were re
ported as related in The Times pre
viously. Haile was missing from 
March 25, when he felj off the bridge

In Supreme Court—The action ol 
Sc race versus the City of Victoria, in 
connection with the flooding of Bow - 
ker Creek,. was continued before Mr 
Justice Gregory in the Supreme Court 
to-day. The action occupied the 
morning session of the court and'is 
continuing this afternoon.^wlih th< 
arguments of counsel to bé submitted 
later. H. B. Robertson, K.C.. with 
City Solicitor H. S. Pringle, act for 
the city, with S. T. Hankey for the 
plaintiff. Mrs. Elizabeth Scrace.

Judgment Reserved -In the action 
; Singh et al versus Harris et al 

heard before His Honor Judge Lamp- 
man in the County Court yesterday 
judgment was reserved. Evidence 
occupied the morning and afternoon 
sessions of the court. D. S. Tait ap
peared for the plaintiffs, with P. J 
Sinnott, junior, for the defendant 
Judgment is to be given on Friday 
it was stated. The action was one 
for damages as the result of a col
lision between a rig of the plaintiffs 
and a car driven by the defendant.

Club Social—A very enjoyable so 
cinl evening was held by the Cru
saders’ Club last night in the organ
ization’s club quarters. Games were 
indulged in, while a musical pro
gramme was rendered, including se 
lections from tpe following artists: 
Misses Lily Muir and Marie Japson 
and Messrs. A. Sinillie, E. Blair, < 
Allan and F. Webster. J. Parkei 
was the accompanist for the even 
All those interested in the "formation 
of a baseball team of the Crusaders 
Club are requested to attend the 
meeting, which is to be hob» to-night 
at 8 o’clock in the Centennial Church 
class room.

Daughters of St. George —Victoria 
Lodge, No. 83, Daughters of St 
George, spent a very pleasant evening 
on Saturday in honor of St. George's 
Day, when members’ families and 
their friends and the Sons of St 
George were invited, about 200 being 
present. The Worthy President, Sis 
ter White, opened the concert with 
a short address. Sister Gaiger pro 
ceeding with a programme which wat 
enjoyed by everyone. Those taking 
part were Mrs. White. Miss Hadley 
Mr. Hadley, Mr. A. Uaiger and Mr 
Webb. Dancing was afterwards in
dulged in, Mrs. Ridgard supplying the 
music. During the evening refresh
ments were served. Mrs. Rowbottom 
and Mrs. Levy being in charge.

Chamber of Commerce. — The
Chamber of Commerce directors yes
terday took up the question of the 
election of officers and deferred the 
matter until next Monday. A higli 
tribute was paid to the officers who 
served during the past year, and it 
was the wish of the board that Presi
dent J. H. Beatty and vice-president 
B. C. Nicholas would find it possible 
to accept unanimous re-election 
office at the adjourned meeting next 
Monday. N. A. Yarrow, J: H. Gilles
pie and Reginald Hayward tendered 
their resignations from the board of 
directors. The resignations were ac
cepted with regret. J. L. Beckwith, 
Alfred Carmichael and David Leem- 
ing will bo asked to take their place.

Tickets Are 
Now on Sale 
at this Store 
for the Joint 
Recital to 
Be Given at 
the Empress 
Hotel 
Wednesday 
Evening

By

Mme. Y olando Mero
AND

~ Mrs. Gertrude Huntley Green
That flic ballroom of .the Empress 

Hotel will be taxed tS^ its utmost 
■ capacity on Wednesday cVerovg is 

certain for this pianoforte recital 
by such- famous artists is creat
ing widespread interest among 
music lovers.
For this recital we have pro
vided two full concert grand

Steinway
Pianos

and it is-to lie noted 1 hat 
111 is is probably the first 
time that more than one 
instrument of - this type 
has beeir heard in recital 
in British Columbia.

Western Canada's Largest Music House

1121 Government Street 607 View Street

USE THE VACUUM THAT GETS THE 
DIRT, NOT THE CARPET—That is

The EUREKA
which has also a hundred cleaning 
uses—for upholstered furniture, 
portieres, mattresses, etc.

Price $60.00
With attachments $70.00 

Call at Our Salesrooms for Demon
strations

Hawkins & Hayward
1607 Douglas Street—Opp.

City Hall-Phone 643 

1103 Douglas Street—Cor. 
Fort—Phone 2627

BABY CHICK FOOD
(Free From Rice)

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, LTD.
1901 Government Street Phone “Two-Nine-Oh-Eight”

WADIA LECTURE
ALEXANDRA BALLROOM 

To-night at 8 o’Clock, “Unfinished Man’’ 
Admission Free - - - - Collection

First Church of Christ Scientist, Victoria, B. C.
Announces a

The Structure of the Atom.—-One of 
the most remarkable of the recent 
developments of science has been the 
discovery that the atoms, which, until 
within the last few years, were sup
posed to be the ultimate particles of 
matter, consist of a central nucleus 
with revolving elections around it. a 
miniature solar system. A7i illus
trated lecture in popular langauge on , 
this interesting subject will be given j 
in the Girl's Central School this even- I 
Ing at 8 o'clock, by H. II. IMaskett, of i 
the Dominion A.strophysical Obaer-1 
va tory. This lecture is under the j 
auspices of the Royal Astronomical 
Society of Canada, and all interested j 
are cordially Invited to attend.

FREE LECTURE
Christian Science

—by—

John Sidney Braithwaite, M.A., C.S.B.
of London. England.

Member of the Board of Lectureship of the Mother Church, the l irst 
Church of Christ. Scientist, in Boston, Mass, 

in the
CHURCH EDIFICE

Corner Chambers Street and Pandora Avenue

Thursday, April 27th, at 8:15 p.m.
You are Cordially Invited to be Present

MAYOR BANS GOLF IN
BEACON HILL PARK

Golfing in Beacon Hill Park is the 
latest craze. Mayor Marchant was 

, informed by agitated park officials 
I this morning. Whereupon His Wor
ship Issued orders that golf should 
be confined to golf links, or at least 
should not make the park dangerous 
ty Its many frequenters.

• A number of enthusiastic golfers

have been using parts of the park for 
practice purposes,” the Mayor ex
plained. “Apparently they drive 
their balls in all directions and this 
is dangerous for the many people 
who. particularly at this time of the 
year, frequent the park, i It cannot 

I be allowed and must stop right away, 
i Golf is only admirable in ita place,

which is not a public 
Mayor asserted.

L,»
Up to date William Fi 

ring in William Fox 
participated in 156 s« 
.record shows battles 
Quite a record. William 
Ruth one better.

park,”

V.
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DOMINION

All Played Out at 
Quitting TimeT

You seed

TANLAC
The Werld’. Greatest Tonic

WILL APPEAL WITH
MADAME YOLANDA MEROr

"What Do Men Want?" is a big 
vital problem with millions of 
women in every section of the coun
try. I»ls Weber, a woman*, has sup
plied the answer to man's problem in 
a great photodrama of that name, 
now 'running at the Dominion 
Theatre. k

VARIETY
In "The Heart of the North," Roy 

Stewart’s first screen classic for 
Quality" Film Productions his versa-

AMUSEMENT'S T0-ÙÀY
Dominion — “What Do Men 

Want?"
Variety — “The Heart of the 

North.”
Royal—“The Silent C*ll.” 
Capitol—"Alias Ladyfingers.”

tilitv has been successfully demon
strated. The talc is an original 
story written especially for Mr. 
Stewart by Edward Dowling, author 
of several screen successes among 
them "The Greatest Love."

C
Bert Lytell

IN

Alias Ladyfingers
CAPITOL NEWS

EXTRA
FLORENCE LEON

and
ROUGE l.EONIDOFF

I.ate of the Russian Imperial Ballet 
in Dance Specialties. t

At De Luxe Shows Only.

ROYAL VICTORIA
Ail the beauty of the High Sierras 

is contained in "The Silent Call," H. 
O. Davis' presentation of the Laur
ence Trimble-Jane Murfin produc
tion. which is released through As
sociated First National Pictures, Inc., 
and which is being shown at the 
Royal Victoria Theatre.

To. fully visualize the exteriors one

VARIETY
Children. lto\ Adulte. 20c.

“The Heart of the North’
Also a Two-Reel Comedy

"111* FIRST HONEYMOON." 
Fables.

Britieh-Canadian Palhe News. 
Variety Orchestra.

ROYAL
TOkpAY

Children. 10c. Adults. ?0c.

WHAT A PICTURE!
Just teeming with thrills—romance— 
heart Interest: with, the mighty wolf- 
dog crashing through a drama of 
humans and a drama of beasts! 
From Hal U. Evarts1 Saturday 
Evening Post story. "The Cross Pull."

must have a^eomposite glimpse of 
snow topped mountains, thick set 
forests, vwlde expanses of open coun
try and romping animal life.

Most of the scenes in "The Silent 
Call" were taken in the High Sierra 
mountains of Northern California fn 
a freezing cold spell, fifty miles from 
the nearest settlement. Some of the 
difficulties the company had to con
tend with in this isolated location 
were shown when three camera^lenses 
were broken and the company was 
forced to rest for five days. It re
quired a day and a half for the runner 
to reach the nearest settlement and 
send a wire for new lenses and an
other two days for the shipment to 
reach the settlement.

In the course of their tramps on 
location the company covered more 
than seventy miles of virgin country 
in the northern part of the state. So 
isolated was the section that John 
Bowers, who has the leading male 
role, was lost for half a day until 
Flash, the Belgian police dog of the 
picture, rescued him.

"The Silent Call" is presented by 
a capable cast, which includes 
John Bowers. Kathryn McGuire. Wil
liam J. Dyer. James Mason, Nelson 
McPôWell, E. J. Brady and Robert 
Bolder.

CAPITOL

PRINCESS
COMMENCING WEDNESDAY

“Within the Law”
This Will Be the Beat Ever.

Phone 3801 for Seats.

Presents One of the Year’s Biggest 
Pictures

“What Do Men Want?”
Added Attractions

AL ST. JOHN in "THE HAPPY

British-Canadian News 

Pa the Review

"Alias Ladyfingers." which vaster 
day started a week's run at the 

| Capitol Theatre, presents a new sort 
' of crook play with Bert Lytell as the 
star. It is an artistic ensemble of 
love and crime so cunningly inter 
woven as to make a powerful drama. 
And Bayard Veiller, the director 
who by his famous stage hits, proved 
his ability to judge dramatic values 
correctly, lias scored again, this time 
in the silent drama.

In this story of Jackson Gregory's 
as adapted by Lenore J. Coffee for 
Metro, the orphaned child of a fam
ily of wealth is trained by a notor
ious safe breaker to follow that line 
of precarious livelihood. The youth 
becomes an expert, and because of 
his slim and delicate hands, is 
known as "Alias Ladyfingers."

He is much wanted by the police 
who learn that he is being sought 
as the heir of his rich grandmother.

1 The youth, knowing nothing of this 
relationship, visits the home of the 
old lady intent upon plying his pro- 

! fessional talents, and is informed by 
! her of the relationship. So far from 
J welcoming the chance to live in peace 
| and security with the girl of his love,
I he. determines to work out his own 
I salvation.
i }Cr. Lytell portrays the character 

of the crook with dramatic power.
: while Ora Carew. as the trusting 
! sweetheart, was altogether delight

ful. Others in the cast include 
Witt Jennings and Stanley Goethals.

Arthur Martinelli photographed it, 
while the art direction was nÿ-Ar E. 
Freuderman.

Florence Rogge and Leon Leoni-

-

Return of Famous Hungarian 
Pianist; Mrs. Gertrude 

Huntley Green Appears
Following the successful recital 

last night by Yolando Mero and Mrs. 
Gertrude Huntley Green in W esley 
Church, Vancouver, the distinguished 
pianist will return to Victoria to
morrow night for a recital Ut the 

impress Hotel.
The programme for the concert will 

be a a follows:
R J. lit The Vancouver Province, 

says,.of Mero: "She has every right 
to bo classed as among the ■really 
few great women pianists of the 
world. Her reception and In fact her 
plaving has probably not been ap
proach* d by any pianist heard in 
Vancouver in recent years."

The programme will be as follows: 
Part I.

Theme and variations on a theme 
by Beethoven. Suite arranged for 
two pianos by Saint Saens.

Part II.
(a) Rhapsodie—B Minor ... Brahms
(b) Intermezzo—E Major .. Brahms
(c) Ballet Music—Rosamude, air.

by Rudolph Ganz ..............  Schubert
(cl) Impromptu—G. Major.. Schubert 
(c> Jardins Sous La Pluie . Debussy
(cl> Prelude . Z............................. Chopin
(e) Rhapsodie No. 2 (by request)

............................... Liszt
........................'Part Ill. *

Suit for Two Pianos ............ Arensky
(I.) Romance .............................................
(IL) Valse ....................................................
(III.) Polonaise ........................................

Two Steinway concert grand 
pianos used.

Fletcher Bros., Steinway repre
sentatives for British Columbia.

portant parts will be taken by Arthur
Elton. Bob Thom, Ernie Impètt, Ade-1 
line Bundle and Howard Foster. A 
special matinee will be given on Sat
urday. "

“WITHIN THFlAW”
TO BE PRESENTE!)

Moose Night at Princess on 
Monday

EFFERVBQNT SALT
I or Insomnia

The arrangements are- in the hands 
of Dr. Charles Harries. From the 
concerts to be given it Is expected the 
Great War Veterans’ Association will 
benefit considerably. The interest 
being taken in the coming of the 

The Walla Walla committee of the Scots Guards by the ladies’ and wo-
men's clubs and societies, the I. c> 
D. E., municipal chapters, national

mNW1

l^RINCESS

local lodge of the Loyal Order of 
Moose, having for its object bringing 
the 1923 convention of the N.W 
Moose Association to Victoria, hat 
made arrangements with the Princess 
Players to. take over the theatre for 
the evening of Monday, May 1. _

It is to be known as "Moose night, 
and the play "Within the Law ’ will 
be produced, in addition t<^ which sev
eral prominent local artists will ap
pear during the performance. Miss 
Eva Hart has consented to appear. 
Tickets are now available from the. 
members of tlile committee and arc* 
exchangeable at the box office. As the 1 
•capacity of the house is limited, those j 
wishing to participate iff the good' 
time are advised to act quickly tc 
avoid disappointment.

„ The committee is working to make! 
this a red letter night and. as the; 
bringing of the convention to Vic-! 
toria meami thousands’ of visitors! 
for the greater part of a week and j 
many more thousands of dollars, it j 
ir, sincerely hoped that the citizens > 
will hack the movement.

Some time ago all the lodges of the 
Loyal Order of Moose wen*circular
ized asking for'their support on be
half of Victoria. Replies to hand; 
would indicate that the convention; 
is practically assured, hut so .that m j 
hitch may occur the whole of the ] 
Island Lodges are getting together and 
are sending strong delegations to 
Walla Walla In June.

1 J- I' 1 - ■ ---------
societies, Rotarians, Kiwanians, mili
tary authorities and divers other ol 
maqy patriotic organizations all point 
to the desire on the part of these in
fluential bodies to get together and 
make a grand success of the-band s 
performance when 'hey reach this 
city on May 22 and 23.

To-morrow night the players at the 
Princess will present the famous 
crook play, "Within the Law.’ It is 
trn years since this sterling play has 
been seen in Victoria, and its per
formance at_this time is in line with 
the play’s revival in New York, where

SCOTS GUARDS’ BAND 
DUE HERE NEXT MONTH

From England to British Columbia 
and back to the Old Country in fiftv- 
one days constitutes probably the 
longest tour In the shortest time ever 

me piuy » 1C».*u, ... ...... ...........vndertaken by anv musical celebrity•It I» now packlw the hou8e«_at.ea<.hj rr muslca] organization. Such is tlir
work cut out for the celebrated band 
ÔT His Majesty's Scots Guards.

performance. Tin*

MRS. GERTRUDE HUNTLEY GREEN

doff, two clever dancers, late of the 
Russian Imperial Ballet, are present
ing their dance novelty entitled 
"Sweets." It is one of the most 
dainty and attractive of dances, the 
remarkable talent of these artists be
ing shown to much advantage.

Philo McCullough, who for som< 
time past had been out of Fox "pic
tures. has returned to the Holly
wood studio. McCullough has played 
in several big Fox productions, both 
as heavy and leading man. and also 
has taken a flinfc- at directing.

John Gilbert has started work at j 
the Fox Hollywood studio on George 
Gibbs' novel, "A Splendid Outcast.' 
It calls for a dual rol«* the first this 
star has done! Renee Adore play* 
the feminine lead. Jerome Storm is 
directing.

Dustin Farnum has started work 
at the Fox Hollywood studio on a 
picture called "Strange Idols." The 
story and scenario are by Jules 
Furthman and Bernard Durning is 
directing. His- leading woman is 
Doris Pawn.

stock company 
Mould give a fine performance of 

this play, as the different parts an* 
well adapted to -the various members 
of-the company. No crook' play that 
has ever been written can be com
pared with Within the Law." Its 
story is a gripping one from start to 
finish, and its comedy, which is gen - ; 
erously sprinkled throughout the four 
acts, is of the broad kind that spar- 
kies and. serves to enliven the tense! 
dramatic story. Violet Neltz will 1 
have the best part Uiat she- has had | 
in many weeks, w hen she is seen as j 
Mary Turner. Jack Phipps ha 
congenial role Sn Kilk Gilder 
Harry Leland will have the im. 
part of Joe Garson, the forger. 
Campbell, who will appear as Inspec
tor Burke, has the best part that he 
has ever «appeared In here, and prom
ises a line performance of this all- 
important role. Earl Moore will be 
the English Eddie; Lily Dooley will 
play the shop-lifter, while other im-

npovtaVir 
*r. Wd|f ■

AVillersWora
Powers

have A Warm place in the hearts 
OF mothers for they have proved
THAT THEY ARE TONE OF THE MOST 
EFFICIENT AND BENEFICIAL REMEDIES 
THAT CAN BE GIVEN TO A CHILD. THEY 
ARE SWEET AND EASILY TAKEN AND 
0UICKLY ERADICATE THESE WRETCHED 

PARASITES FROM THE SYSTEM.

CONTAIN NO NARCOTICS

JOINT PIANOFORTE 
RECITAL

Mme.
Yolanda Mero

Mrs. Gertrude 
Huntley Green

XVill Be Held ill the
Empress Hotel Ballroom 

Wednesday Evening 
April 26

At 8.15 o’clock

Tickets, $2.00. $1.60 and
limited number of students 
tickets at $1.00 (tax 10Çé extra) 
Seat plan now bpen at

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest 

Music House.

1121 Governmnet Street

£f\ sH ■ . ■ -n’v ■<■ * • • . ‘ .-W ’*}
la'-'i’ -v" ■ 6 . Lenz Is Retiring 

From Business

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE STOCK AND FIXTURES FOR SALE
Great closing out campaign starts Thursday morning. Warehouse closed all 

day to-morrow in preparation for the

GREAT SALE

Mr. Lenz, having definitely 
decided to retire from business, 
I, Fred Spencer, ain engaged to 
dispose of the whole of same out
right, lock,stock and barrel. Idle 
boasts are unnecessary beyond 
saying that Mr. Lenz promises 
that this sale shall continue with 
the specific purpose of closing 
out his business, regardless of 
loss.

MEN’S SOFT MERINO SHIRTS.
Regular price $1.25 ...................... "IwC

MEN’S ATHELETIC COMBINA- QI oc 
TIONS ......... ........... ifhiw

MEN’S BLACK, BLUE OR EN- » « nn 
GINEERS’ OVERALLS .............$ I .OU

BOYS’ BUTTON ON SHOULDER pg- 
JERSEYS, small sizes, to clear at OwU

LADIES’ WHITE CAMISOLES ... in
for ....................... ..................................  ■

SAFETY PINS, assorted sizes, on n. 
cards........................ ...................

PINS, 2 pkgs. 
for ............. 5c

HAIR PINS, good quality
at

WOOL, MENDING,
on "skeins .................. 3c

MEN’S FINE QUALITY BALBRIG ng? 
GAN UNDERWEAR Per garment UUU

MEN’S FINE SOCKS, in black or j
brown

MEN’S TIES, all higli-gvades, priced wc* 
to clear, 59^ and.............-.........1 UU

100 Pairs of 
Ladies’ First 
Class Pumps 
and Oxfords

Values From $5 to $9 For

a ml’s about it, he says what he means andWhen Mr. Lenz says he is retiring, it means he is Quitting Business. No if s or
means what lie says. . . ‘

The same hall-mark of truthfulness permeates all that is advertised at this sale.
A WAREHOUSE PACKED WITH BARGAINS, FOR INSTANCE, SENSE AND CENTS WORK WONDERS.

Including thousands of wonderful offerings in Men’s Suits, Men’s Pants, Dress Shirts, Working Shirts, Dress Boots, Work
ing Boots, Children’s Boots, Ladies’ Boots, Blankets, Eiderdowns, Towels, Handkerchiefs, Braces, Hosiery, Gloves, Hats,
Caps, Flannelette, etc. ,, ,

Cash Registers, Clothing Racks, Display Stands, Counter Tops, Seales, Ladders: must be sold.

Sale Opens at 9.30, Sharp, Thursday Morning Next
LENZ, Wholesale Warehouse

YATES

Going !- 
Going If 

GONE

f
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Vancouver Island Netvs
FARMERS ENTER 

TWO COMPETITIONS
Metchosin Prizes for Pota

toes and Gardens
(Times Correspondence)

Metchosin.—Notice has been sent to 
the members of the Metchosin Farm
ers’ Institute of two competitions 
which will be held this year and for 
which three prizes will be given. An 
entrance fee of 50 cents will be 
charged for each entry, as follows:

Potato competition—(a) With an 
area of not less than one-eighth acre; 
(b) of one and not more than two 
varieties; (c) plot must be staked 
for judging purposes.

Farm garden competition—(a)Not 
less than one-eighth acre in extent;
( b ) gardens will be judged three 
times during the season, and special 
attention will be paid to assortment 
variety and range of season: (c) va
rieties may include small fruits and 
vegetables.

This will be an excellent opportun 
itÿ.for members to receive visits from 
experts of the Department of Agri 
culture, and secure valuable insfruc 
tion and advice by entering the com
petitions.

The directors also feel that the 
holding of these competitions will 
enable residents to grow a higher 
quality of produce, and it will also 
enable a wider range of choice pro
duce to be secured to help the district 
to carry off honors, in the event of 
the Institute entering in the Victoria 
District exhibit competition at the 
Provincial Fair.

Preliminary notice of entries for 
Divisions D, E, K and M at the 
Metchosin Fall Fair, September 14 
and 15, has also been distributed, tc 
enable intending exhibitors to make 
preparation for entries in time.

The Metchosin 1922 Fall Fair bids 
. fair to outdo any previous fair held in 

the district. Division D. composed 
of vegetables, contains thirty classes 
while Division M, the women's sec
tion, contains over forty classes. A 
complete catalogue will be issued 
later with the lists of prizes offered 

Overtaken by Illness

GIRL GUIDES
RAISE FUNDS FOR 

THEIR NEW HOME
(Times Correspondence.)

Duncan—The First Cowichan Girl 
Guides held a sale of needlework, 
plants, cooked food, candies, etc., at 
St. John’s Hall, the proceeds to go to 
the building fund for their new hall, 
which they need as soon as possible. 
The plants and seeds, which were 
sold at most reasonable prices, were 
in charge of Mrs. Dwyer and Mrs. H, 
D. Morten; candy stall, Patrol Leader 
Kathleen Townsend, J. Dalton and A. 
Ix>mas; cooked food, etc., Mrs. 
Castley. Mrs. Iaraont and Miss Kate 
Lament; needlework, Mrs. Findley 
and Mrs. Fletcher. Afternoon tea was 
daintly served in the committee room 
under Mrs. Stock's capable manage
ment, assisted by Miss Geoghehan, 
Miss HaywaTd and Patrol Ireaders 
Hazel Castley and Kathleen Dwyer.

Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Ralston, lately 
returned from the West Indies, have, 
taken Mrs. Fry’s house at Maple Bay 
for two months. May and June.

Steam cars are to make their ap
pearance in Duncan early next 
month, a local agent having beejt 
appointed.

BOAT FOR NAVAL
BRIGADE BOYS

(Times Correspondence.)
Sooke Harbor—The Books Branch 

of the Victoria Boys’ Naval Brigade 
was inspected by Lieut. P. W. Tribe, 
accompanied by Chief P. 0.FCurzon.

A special examination was held of 
those boys holding acting rank as 
Leading Seamen and one or two 
others especially selected for 
amination. This resulted in Acting 
Leading Seaman C. Nicholson .head 
ing the list-wlth 85 marks out of 100, 
closelw'followed by Seaman G. Wil
lett with 83, who lost out only on his 
word of command. Seaman Willett 
was found so proficient in both 
semaphore signalling and the Morse 
Code that he was recommended for
a Signalling Badge in addition to the 

_. . . „. - Anchor and two years’ Good Conduct
Metchosin — The ^many friends ot cj,evrons. Third on the list was 

" ~ ^ ~ ™ Acting Leading Seaman V. Barbour.

1/

Misa Verna Barr, of Cojwood, will be 
eorev - to hear of -her illness, which 
will necessitate her withdrawing from 
al her school examinations and 
sports. She must remain in bed for 
a period of six weeks or so.

BOY SCOUTS HAD
PLEASANT OUTING

(Times Correspondence.)
Cobble Hill—The Cobble Hill Boy 

■Scouts on Saturday afternoon, in
stead of meeting at headquarters for 
their weekly meet, took a trip to the 
Marble Falls. The Scouts met at the 
railway station and went by way of 
the Old Victoria Road. . turning off 
along the Silvermine Trail until they 
reached Beasley’s Mill where they 
again turned off. taking the old 
Coleman miners’ trail through the 
wods until the Copper Mine was 
reached. Here the Scouts stopped 
to explore the mine by the aid of 
candles. They broke off samples of 
the ore as keepsakes of. the visit. 
After thev had seen ’all they could 
they finished their trip to the falls, 
only disturbing one bear, which made 
off as fast as it could on hearing 
their approach.

The Scouts were very much im
pressed with the sight of the smooth 
white marble that formed the bank 
of the opposite side of the river. In 
places the marble had small caves 
worn into it by the water. The 
Scouts stayed there for an hour to 
fish, but only had a few nibbles as 
the fish were not running yet.

The Scouts returned to Cobble Hill 
at 5.30 p. m.. verv happy and satis
fied with their outing. They hope to 
make a similar trip when they can 
have a longer time to spend."'

The Girl Guides and Bownies met 
as usual and practised for the play 
which will be produced shortly at 
the Community Hall.

with 80 points. Their ages are: 
Nicholson, 10; Willett, 12, and Bar
bour, 11, and for their years and the 
time they have been under instruc 
tion Mr. Tribe spoke very highly of 
each boy as well as those others ex 
amined who made 70 points and over.

The Subdivision has now been al 
lotted a- boat which will reach Sooke 
in the course of a few days and 
good season’s work is anticipated.

"Corns?
—just say

Blue = jay
to your druggist

Stops Pain Instantly
The simplest way to end a corn is 
Blue-jay. A touch stops the pain in
stantly. Then the corn loosens and 
comes out. Made in two forms—a 
colorless, clear liquid (one drop does 
it!) and in extra thin plasters. Use 
whichever form you prefer, plasters 
or the liquid—the action is the same. 
Safe, gentle. Made in a world-famed 
laboratory. Sold by all druggists.
Free: Write Bauer A Blaek. Toronto, Dev*-188 
for valuable book. ”Correct Care of the Feet. ‘

To Absorb Freckles 
And Other Blemishes

Every Spring numerous inquiries are 
made by girls seeking some reliable 
recipe for removing freckles. Very 
favorable reports have been received 
from many who have used ordinary 
mercolized wax during the freckling 
season. The wax seems to possess un 
usual properties which completely, ab 
sorb the freckles, with no harmful effect 
whatever The complexion improves 
wonderfully, becoming as soft as a rose 
petal and as delicately tinted. Get an 
ounce of mercolized wax at .any drug 
gist's, spread a thin layer o.f It over the 
entire face every night for a while, 
washing this off in the morning. For 
rough, spot-ty skin, sallowness, black 
heads, pimples, moth patches, liver 
spots, and all cutaneous blemishes, this 
treatment Is superior to any other./ (Advt.

ill Ml

Retailers Will Inform House 
wives of Benefits of the 

Southern Fruit
Restaurants, bakeries, retailers, and 

the California producers of raisins 
will exert all- their efforts and centre 
all their attention on Raisin Week 
The economic preparations of the 
fruit, the delicious ways they may be 
served and the health value of this 
fruit Will all be dealt with extensive
iy-

Through the helpful propaganda 
put out by the raisin producers the 
consumer has been well informed oi 
the advantages of using this fruit for 
health purposes. But it is thought 
that the house wife is yet insuffici 
ently Informed of the qualities 
raisin and the various and numer 
ous ways to which this fruit may be 
used so the motto for “Raisin Week 
i> to visit the retailer and secure in 
formation.

It is expected that the demand will 
be great during this week. Whole 
salers and retailers are putting forth 
their efforts to meet this Sfepected 
c'efhand for the lucious fruit which 
can be served in so many different 
and appetizing ways. Many of the 
stores in town are helping in spread 
ing the news of the splendid benefit 
to health and body that raisins are, 
and will make window displays which 
should attract the consumer to taste 
or this delightful fruit, The follow 
ing stores wtll contribute to the win 
dow display and help in every 
they can, including demonstrations 
of this commodity: David Spencer 
Ltd.. Hudson’s Bay, H. O. Kirkham 
Co pas & Son, James Adam, Cooper' 
Grocery, United Co-operative Store 
Purdy's Grocery, Acton Bros, Fenerty 
Bros., E. B. Jones and Stevenson' 
Candy Stores.

x - President’s Vehemence 
Laid to Anxiety to Avoid 

Controversy
Rift Came Suddenly Like 

Those With Harvey, House 
^ and Lansing

Washington, April 25.—The rift be
tween Woodrow Wilson and Jo
seph P; Tumulty is positive and wide, 
but there is a pretty general impres
sion that sooner or later the two will 
meet and that explanations will patch 

up ultimately.
Mr. Wilson’s repudiation of the 

message to the Jefferson Bay diners 
in New York, delivered by his former 
secretary, interrupts an intimate re
lationship that dates from Mr. Wil
son’s advent into politics.

The suddenness of the break and 
the vehemence of the former Presi
dent’s declaration, *T did not send 
any message whatever to that dinner 
ror authorize any one to convey a 
message," has set people to digging 
back for the possible roots of the 
trouble. , 4 . .. .

Reports have been circulated that 
Mr. Wilson was displeased at some 
of Tumulty’s activities during his 
absence from the country and his 
subsequent illness. Likewise it has 
been stated that Mr: Wilson was of 
fended by some of the chapters in 
the Tumulty book “Woodrow Wilson 

: I Knew Hun.”
Frequently Met.

There has been on evidence of any 
such feeling up to now, and it it 
doubtful if any existed. Almost the 
last act of Mr. Wilson before leaving 
the White House was his effort tc 
take care of his secretary by appoint
ing him to a Judgeship in the United 
States Court of Customs Appeals 
which Tumulty declined, as he did a 
suggestion that he take a place on 
the Canadian Boundary Commission 

Since Mr. Wilson’s retirement Tum
ulty has been the most frequent 
visitor to the former President's fc 
Street house. Every Sunday has seen 
him there, spending the afternoon: 
and the publication of Tumulty’s book 
did not disturb this practice. Indeed 
it would have been remarkable had 
there been any such effect, for Tum
ulty was a Wilson worshipper, an< 
the book reflected this attitude on 
every page.

Surmises as to the reason for the 
cx-President’s vehemence in his de
nial of the authorship of the mes
sage generally centre around Mr 
Wilson's determination not to be 
drawn in any legislative or political 
controversy, and particularly not tc 
be put in the position of indorsing 
any Democratic aspirant for the 
Presidency.

Though it is hard to read into the 
innocuous words pt the Jefferson. Day 
greeting any partisan preference, it 
is a fact that the juxtaposition of a 
message from Wilson and Cox s 
League of Nations speech made it 
possible that some persons might 
interpret Wilson’s words as indicat
ing that he favored Cox. y

Might Be Resented.
The friends of other possible can 

didates—McAdoo, for example—nat 
urally resent the idea that Mr. Wil
son might be made use of against 
their respective favorites. There is 
even the thought in some quarters 
that Mr. Wilson, feeling himself re 
turning to health, and with evidence: 
on every hand of his return to popu 
larity, might have some notion ol 
being the candidate himself, or at 
least of being in a vosltion to Influ
ence the choice of the next Demo
cratic National Convention.

Tumulty refuses to contribute any 
further comment bn the episode be
yond his original statement:

“If Mr. Wilson says the message 
was unauthorized then 1 can only say 
1 deeply regret the misunderstanding 
which has arisen between us. I cer
tainly would hot have given the mes
sage if I had not believed it to be 
authorized.”

It may he that the misunderstand
ing consisted of a suggestion by the 
fermer President to Tumulty that he 
(TuVnulty) should say to the Demo
crat^ of New York the things he rep

ented the former President as say
ing. This is, of cours?, pure surmise 
but anybody who knows the two and 
the relations that have always ex
isted between them can have no doubl 
that the former secretary would 
never have ventured to invent ; 
statement from his long-time chief 
He never was that kind of a secre
tary. On the contrary, he ' was al1 
ways supercautious in this regard.

He travelled to New York in com
pany with Senator Pat Harrison 
"showed him the transcript of the pur
ported Wilson statement and de
tailed to him the manner of its being 
written. Harrison is anything but a 
Cox enthusiast and saw nothing in 
the message that implied support of 
the recent candidate. In this conver
sation there was no question bui 
that the former President had au
thorized the message.

To-day Mr. Tumulty is in a “Had 1 
but served my God with half the zea 
I served my King” attitude, but un
like Wolsey he is not talking about 
it. There is no question as to the 
severity of the shock, but it will be 
remembered that Wilson friendships 
have often terminated just as sud
denly—Harvey, House, McCombs and 
Lansing being examples.

There was nothing in the message 
itself to cause any heat, but if Mr 
Wilson got the idea that Tumulty 
was assuming to act as his spokes 
man the sequel is understandable 
and consistently Wilsonian.,

I IHudsonslRatt (jEtutmanul
Incorporated A,D.f/V 1670 9 _

JHE SEAL OF QUALITY|j
imÊ SEAL OF QUALITY

PHONE 1670
Private Exchange Connecting All 

Departments Store Closes To-morrow at One o’Clock
60c,LUNCHEON

Served To-morrow From 11.30 to 12.45 
Fourth Floor

INTERESTING NEWS
Interesting ■ because of the unusually good values offered In every section of the store, from the 
Grocery and Hardware Departments on the Lower Main Floor to the Furniture Department on the 
Top Floor. Make Wednesday Morning your shopping time and profit by these worth while savings.

Read About These New Tweed and Home- 
spun Sports Skirts at $7.95

They arc the most wonderful value we have seen this season. Smart 
pleated models in stripes, checks and fancy mixtures in tweeds 
and' homespuns of excellent quality. There are navy, canna, new 

, blue, sand and many other, popular shades included ; suitable fox- 
business or outing wear; sizes from 24 to 34. Q Ç*
A very special value for Wednesday morning, # eï7 aJ

Women’s Overall Aprons 
J39c Each

Made of good strong hashing print; round 
neck and short sleeves; belt across 
back. A good variety of light and dark 
shades. Special for Wednesday ~ ~ 
Morning’s Selling, each

Overall Aprons for the Stout 
Woman

A large roomy garment for the stout 
figures; made of nice quality print in 
an assortment of clean-looking pat
terns; Wednesday Morning’s ""
Special, each .................................  .

—Second Floor

89c

$1.25

Ü«IF
I

D & A Corsets at $1.25
D & A Corsets for the medium figure; 

made of pink coutil; elastic top; free 
hip section ; two sets hose supporters; 
sizes 21 to 25. Wednesday OC
Morning’s Selling, per pair, tP-*-**V

Gossard Brassieres at 65c
Brassieres made of excellent quality ba

tiste, trimmed with embroidery', elastic 
insert over shoulder; reinforced under 
arm; front fastening; sizes 26 
to 44. Price, each ............................OtJV

Also several models in Bandeau Brassieres 
for full, medium and slight figures; in 
granite cloth or novelty batiste;
sizes 32 to 42. Price, each............ODU

—Second Floor

, Children’s Rompers at 69c
Rompers of good quality prinL stripe or 

floral designs; neck, sleeve^/md belt 
edged with blue; sizes 1 and 2 
years. Wednesday mbrning .... VVV

"Seersucker" Crepe Rompers 
at 89c

Rompers of “Seersucker” crepe, in belted 
style; neck, sleeves and belt piped in 
white; neat stripes and checks, in 
shades .pf blue, tan, mauve and pink. 
Wednesday Morning’s Selling,

—Second Floor
per pair

Women’s One Strap House 
Slippers, $2.50 Pair

Made from soft black kid In one-strap 
style; medium or full round toe; turn 
sole; sizes 2% to 8. Special d*0 PA 
for Wednesday Morning, pair tp^JeOV 

y —Main Floor

Men’s Chesterfield Overcoats
An ideal .Axoat for Spring; made of all-^ 

wool sinootfi finished tweed; cut in a 
smart/ single-breasted style; lined 
throughout. Wednesday ^24 05

—Main Floor
Morning’s Special, each.

“Penman’s” Balbriggan 
Underwear for Men

Just the weight for Summer wear; made 
of fine close woven balbriggan and in 
a good-fitting style; comes in white or 
natural; long or short sleeves and ankle 
length. Special for Wednesday 
Morning’s Selling, per garment, ODU 

Combinations of same, cut in a good- 
fitting style with closed crotch. Special 
for Wednesday Morning's 50
Selling, per suit'

—Main Floor

Tweed Bloomers for Big Boys

. $2.75

They are made in the style that the big 
boy likes—that is good and roomy ; lined 
throughout and finished with patent 
Governor fastèners at knee; choice of 
grey, green and brown tweeds; sizes 33 
to 36. Wednesday Morning, 
per pair ........................

—Main Floor

Two Specials in Stationery
Fine Quality Linen Notepaper

Nicely boxed; 24 sheets note- OF. 
paper and 24 envelopes, per box, JelOV 

Stafford Ink
Blue black and jet black,
2-oz. bottle for ......................

• —Main Floor
5c

A Special Purchase of Enamel 
Dish Pans

150 only. Old English Grey Ware Enamel 
Dish Pans. Wednesday Morn
ing’# Special, each .................. ..

—Lower Main Floor
40c

Smart Tailored 
Dresses

At the Very Special 
Price of $9.50

Made from good quality navy wool poplin 
in •straight fines; trimmed with plain 
and fancy military braid ; narrow gir
dles and new necks ; styles are suitable 
for women and misses for office or street 
wear; sizes ,16 to 38. Special for Wed
nesday morning’s selling, ^0
each

Ribbon Remnants
At Mark Down 

Prices
Our Ribbon Counter will be a 

busy spot to-morrow morning for 
all remnants are to be sold at great
ly reduced prices. Included are 
Taffeta, Satin, Dresden, Lingerie 
and Novelty Ribbons, In all widths 
and many useful lengths. Come 
early to avoid disappointment.

—Main Floor
—Second Floor

26-Inch Plaid Ginghams at 19c a Yard
This is another opportunity for Wednesday morning shoppers to save on Ginghams. At this 

very low,price we arc offering an extensive range of good quality Ginghams made from 
heavy cotton yams. Excellent color combinations in pleasing effects, suitable for house 
dresses or children’s wear; 26 inches wide. Special Wednesday morning, -fl
per yard .... :....... ................................. .............. ...........................................  i l/C

-Main Floor

White Habutai Silk
36-Ins. Wide at $1.00 a Yard
300 yards of this excellent quality White Habutai Silk 

ready for Wednesday morning shoppers. An ideal 
silk for Summer underwear, blouses, or children's 
frocks ; 36 inches wide. Wednesday 
morning, per yard ..............................

White Turkish Towels 
25c

$1.00
—Main Floor

The quantity is limited so we are limiting each cus
tomer to four towels. They are made with a closely 
woven pile and finished with hemmed ends ; size 

.17x36. Usual value 50e, special for 
Wednesday morning, each ................... 25c

"Perrin’s” French Kid 
Gloves, $1.95 a Pair

With self-colored points and. two dome 
clasps; a splendid fitting glove in all 
the wanted shades of black, grey, navy, 
brown, tan, mastic, beaver, white, black 
and white and white and black ; sizes 
5% to 7%. Valu* 12.50; fl»-| Qf-
Special at, per pair .................tp JLae/O

—Main Floor

Women’s Girdles at 75c Each
Women’s Celluloid and Metal Girdles in 

assorted colors of red/ navy, purple, 
jade and black; in assorted designs. 
Values to $1.26; Wednesday
Morning’s Special, each .................I DU

—Main Floor

Some Worth While Specials in 
Groceries

Canada Brand Selected Pure Honey, per
jar ....7..,.................................................... 35tf

Salt Spring Island Raspberry or Straw
berry Jam, per 4-lb. tin ..................... 90£

Argood Brand Pickles, Including "Unions. 
Sour. Chow Sweet. India Relish. Sweet 
and Sour Chow. Extra Special, jar. 26c 

Del Monte Brand Catsup; has that ripe 
tomato flavor: SLpeciâl, per bot. . . .38<*

Finest Japan Rice, 3 lbs. for ............... 25<*
Lyle’s Golden Syrup; a wholesome and 

excellent artiçle of food—
Special, per 2-lb. tin  28<
Special, per 4-lb. tin ............................. SO<

Canada Prepared Corn Starch, guaranteed
pure, per pkt............ 1................................ lO^

Christie’s Zephyr Cream Sodas, Special,
per tin ........................vr1................................5f)r

Quaker Brand Peaches or Apricots, per
2%-lb. tin .....................................................40<*

Quaker Brand Gooseberry Jam, in 1-lb.
glass Jars .«.....................................................30<*

Hudson’s Bay Company “Seal of Quality” 
Extra Creamed Rolled Oats, per large
14-lb. sack ........... 65<f

Bulldog Brand Chloride of Lime, pkt.
2 for................./...............................35^

Turban Dates, a choice fruit and most
nutritious and sustaining food, per

'•'12-oz. pkt..................................    -.25^
Wagstaffe’s Orange Marmalade, 4-lb. tin

for ........................................................................TOd
1-lb. jar.............. ..........................................28c

New Season's Pure Maple Sugar, direct 
from the Sugar Bush in Quebec Prov
ince; put up in -bricks of %-lb., ?-lb. 
and 10-lb. size, per lb............................35^
3 lbs. for ...................................................$1.00

New Season’s Pure Maple Syrup, from the
same source, guaranteed absolutely

Pint-size sealer........................................... 50<*
Quart-size sealer..................................$1.00

—Lower Main Floor

Wednesday Morning Candy 
Specials

Popcorn Special
Regular 5c a pkt., Wednesday Morn
ing's Selling, 2 pkts. for ...................... 5^

Red Seal Acid Drops 
Strawberry, Raspberry, Black Currant, 
Pineapple, Lemon and Lime. Wednes
day Morning’s Special, per lb...........40^

Red Seal Toffee Rolls and 
Cream Bon Bona

Special for Wednesday Morning’s Sell
ing, per lb......................................................... 50^

Smoothed Almonds
Special for Wednesday Morning’s Sell
ing, per lb......................................................90^

—Main Floor^

A Special Offering of English 
Cretonne at 35c a Yard

You’ll find the quality superior to most 
Cretonnç priced at 50c "a yard. There’s 
a big variety of attractive designs and 
colors to choose from. Suitable for 
Spring window drapes and loose covers 
for furniture, and you’ll also find It 
just right for house dresses and aprons. 
Very special value for Wednesday., 
morning, per Qp*
yard .......................................................... ODC

—Third Floor

50 Jute Rugs—22 Yi x 45 
Special, 65c Each

They are Oriental in design and come in 
colors of brown and green. Made from 
the best grade jute, which is considered 
to be the most durable and toughest 
fabric obtainable. They have fringed 
ends and are priced specially for 
Wednesday morning dtH ~
at ..........   ODC

—Third Floor

At!

A

1,000 Diamond Electric Lamps 
To-morrow Morning—3 for $1.00

A thoroughly reliable Lamp, and one that we have sold to thousands 
of satisfied customers. Every lamp is guaranteed ; two sizes sell
ing to-morrow morning at this special price ; 25 and 40 watt. Buy 
as many as you like. Q (ft -g A/\
Priced at ............... ........................................O for «D JL.VV

—Lower Main Floor

Stone Crocks with Covers MiattrCSSCS
Preserve your eggs now for

Winter use. Crocks made in 
Canada give the best results

All sizes now in stock.
%-Gallon size complete with 

cover.......................................35^
1- Gallon size complete with

cover .......................................50^
2- Gallon size complete with

cover .................................... 95<t
3- Gallon size complete with

cover ................................$1.15
4- Gallon size complete with

cover.................................. $1.55
5- Gallon size complete with

cover............ ...............  $2.00
6- Gallon size complete with

t cover ......................$2.35
8-Gallon size, complete with 

cover .................................. $3.75
10-Gallon size complete with

cover ...........  $4.50
—Lower Main Floor

At HJ3. Special Prices
Hudson’s Bay "Special Mattress 

A beautiful white felt mattress made 
of the highest grade white felt with 
fine quality art ticking and Imperial 
roll edge. Price ............................ $19.00

Hudson’s Bay Princess Mattress 
The filling of this mattress Is all white 
cotton covered with ticking of very at
tractive design; semi-imperial roll 
edge. Price .......................... $15.00

Cascade Mattresses
A 40-pound all-white mattress with 
roll edge, covered In fine art ticking; 
come in all sizes. Each ...... .$11.50

All-Felt Mattresses
This mattress is made of all felt, with 
roll edge and fine art ticking; will not 
lump; come in all sites. Each $7.50 

—Fourth Floor

t/
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Sherlock’s Dad Has
• • • • • • • •

Become a Ball Fan
Conan Doyle Sees New York 

Teams Play, and While He 
Says It’s Only Re-incar
nation of Egyptian Round
ers, He’s No Longer Cricket 
Enthusiast—Ruth’s Spirit 
Not Enough

St. Louis Slugger is Hanging 
Up Record Which Has Ruth 

Worrying

New York, April 25.—Sir ArthuT*
Conan Doyle, creator of Sherlock 
Holmes, «and general authority on 
things supernatural, saw the big 
leaguers in action at the Polo 
3rounds last week.

To-day after due consideration of 
he physic phenomena of the diamond, 
he announced he had made the fol
lowing deductions , concerning the 
greatest American pastime:

“No. 1—The average fan is not 
satisfied without the spiritual' pres
ence of Babe Ruth. The game lacks 
excitement unless the “king of swat" 
is there in person.

“No. 2—Baseball did not originate 
In America. It is simply a reincar
nation of the old Egyptian game of 
rounders, considerably elevated and 
glorified.”

“No. 3—Sir Arthur will henceforth 
be a baseball fan instead of a cricket 
enthusiast.”

“No.. 4—The way the Giants fol
lowed the ground balls was wonder
ful. The way they judged the flies 
was remarkable. Outfielders ^are 
more impressive than infielders.”

Figures He Might Make Good.
Continuing his deductions Sir 

Arthur said there really was nothing 
to prevent him from spiritualizing in 
professional baseball, as he had been 
taught the game years ago by his 
American author friend, Hamlin 
Garland. Anyone who could star at 
cricket could star at baseball, he de
clared, and since he enjoyed some
what of a reputation as a cricketer 
in his youth, equal fame as a “base- 
baller” should be easily attained, 
with 9, little practice, he thought.

The principal merits of the Ameri 
can game, as seen by Sir Arthur, are 
that it is livelier and quicker than 
cricket and does not require such an 
expensive outfit. On the demerit 
Hide he places the tendency of base
ball to become a sport for specialized 
professionals, played almost entirely 
by the young, while in England most 
men continue their cricketing until 
they are well past middle age,

English Drawn To Cricket.
“As far as the English are eon 

corned,” he continued, “there seems 
to be something in the national tem
perament that is attracted to cricket.
For this reason baseball has never 
achieved the same popularity in Eng
land that cricket enjoys in this coun
try. There are nevertheless quite 
number of baseball clubs springing 
up in England and in the future I 
think there will be more.”

Lack Spirit of Enjoyment.
“I think the reason why men 

this country do not keep up baseball 
as the English keep up their cricket 
is that here the sport is so highly 
specialized, -Ahe great object being to 
win. rather than the mere enjoyment 
of the game. On this account, a man 
of middle age must feel as though he 
was making a spectacle of himself to 
Indulge in baseball. *

“Competition is undoubtedly more Poston 
Intense In this country and that is «*—*•«» 
probably why, in the various spbrts, 
you concentrate to an extent that is 
unknown to us. We play far mbre 
for the sake of the game than for 
the victory."

St. Louis, April 25.—Kenneth 
Williams, the hard slugging out
fielder of the local Americans, 
to-day is up with the home-run 
record made by Babe Ruth up to 
this date last year. When 
Williams made his home-run 
drive in yesterday’s game against 
the Detroit Americans here he 
brought his total of home runs 
for the present season to five, 
the same number the now sus
pended home-run king” had to 
his credit on this date last year.

ZBYSZKO WILL TRY 
TO REGAIN TITLE 

IN BOUT TO-NIGHT
Kansas City, Mo., April 25.— 

Stanislaus Lbyszko will get a 
chance here to-night to regain 
the championship he lost recently 
to Strangler Lewis. Lewis and 
the aged Pole will wrestle to a 
finish to-night, two falls out of 
three. Both men are reported to 
be in excellent condition.

PHILIPPINES PICK 
TENNIS TEAM TO 

SEEK THE DAVIS CUP
Manila, April 25.—Francisco Ara

gon, tennis champion of the Philip
pines and Gil FaigSu* were selected 
yesterday to represent the Philippines 
in the Davis Cuj> matches this Bum
mer. They will depart for the United 
States April 30 aboard the same ship 
with the Philippine independence 
mission.

A BUNDLE OF HAIR

LADIES TO DECK
American League.

St. Louis, April 25.—Urban Shocker 
pitched the Browns to a 6 to 2 vic
tory over Detroit in the first game 
of the season between the two teams 
yesterday. Kenneth Williams hit a 
homer with several on in the second 
game for his fifth circuit smash in 
three days. Jacobsen hit another 
homer against Oldham with two on 
in the third.

R. IT. E.
Detroit ........................................ \ 9 2
St. Louis .........................................6 11 1

Batteries—Oldham. Johnson, Dauss 
and Bassler, Man ion; Shocker and
Severe!^.

$ Sixth Straight for Yanks.
New York, April 25.—The New 

York Yankees won their sixth 
straight game yesterday, defeating 
Philadelphia in eleven innings by 6 
to 4. Mays was hit hard, but given 
great support. Pipp’s home run. 
scoring -Devormer ahead of him in 
the eleventh accounted for the win
ning tallies.

Philadelphia ..........................
New York ...............................

Batteries—B. Harris, 
Heinrich and Perkins, 
Mays and Schang. •*

Indians Win in Tenth.

R. IT. E. 
4 12 2
6 9 1
Rommell. 

Fehrman;

INDOOR LACROSSE IS
PLAYED IN MONTREAL

Montreal, April 25.—Indoor la
crosse was given its initial try-out 
here Saturday night at the Mount 
Royal arena. Two teams, representa
tive of English and French players in 
Montreal, battled an hour and the 
result was 13 to 9 in favor of the 
English team, who added the last 
four goals in a whirlwind finish in 
the last 10 minutes.

HOW THEY STAND
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

w. L. Pet.
New York .. ......... 8 .800
Chicago .... .........8 3 .727
Pittsburg .........6 4
St. Louis ... .........6 4 .600
Philadelphia ......... 4 4 .500
Boston ........... .376
Brooklyn ... ......... 3 7 .300
Cincinnati .. ......... 1 10 .091

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.
W. L. Pet.

V 667
Vernon ............... ........... 11 6 .647
Salt Lake ......... ........... 8 .615
Oakland ............. ...........10. 11 .476
Los Angeles ... ........... 9 11 .450
Sacramento ...
Portland ...........
Seattle ............... 14 .300

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pot.

New York ... ........... 9 2 .818
Uleveland ........... ........... 7
St. Louis ......... ...........7
Philadelphia ... ........... 4
Boston ............... ........... 4
Chicago ............. ........... 4
Detroit .............
Washington ...

O'Dowd Won Quickly.
Columbus, April 25.—Phil O'Dowd, 

Columbus bantamweight, won a 
technical knockout over Solly Epp- 
stein, of Indianapolis, in the first 
round of a scheduled twelve-round 
bout here last night

* Cleveland, April 25. — Cleveland 
broke its losing 'streak yesterday 
when it defeated Chicago 6 to 5 in 
ten innings. The White Sox got an 
early lead as the result of timely 
batting, but Cleveland tied the score 
in the seventh. Chicago again went 
into the lead in the eighth and was 
passed by the Indians in the tenth 
on singles by Wood, Nunamaker and 
Jamieson.

R. H. E
Chicago ...................................... ■*» 1
Cleveland ................................. 6 14 0

Batteries—Faber and Schalk; 
Mails. Morton and O’Neill, Nuna
maker.

Senators Halt Rout.
Washington, i^ril 25.—By defeat

ing Boston yesterday 11 to 3, Wash
ington ended a losing streak of five 
games. The locals knocked Quinn 
from the box. in the second and 
pounded a trio of his successors 
Mogridge was hit hard, but tight
ened up in the pinches. Brower hit 
a home run off Myers, with two on 
bases, in the sixth.

R. IT. E
............................... 3 12

Washington ............................... Tl J4
Batteries—Quinn. Fulletron, Myers, 

Dodge and Walters; Mogridge and 
Gharrity.

National League.
Philadelphia, April 25.—Bunching 

five hits in the third inning yesterday 
enabled 'New York to score three 
runs, sufficient for a 3 to 2 victory 
over Philadelphia. Groh’s double fol 
lAwed by singles by Young, Meusel, 
Shinners and E. Smith did the 
damage.

R. H. E
New York ................................. 3 8
Philadelphia .............. .............. 2 10

Batteries—Douglas, Clausey and E. 
Smith; Hubbell and Henline.

Boston Wins Wild One.
Boston, April 25.—Boston'took an 

erratic game from Brooklyn yester 
day by a score of 8 to 7. The heavy 
hitting of Powell, Boeckel, O’Neil, 
T. Griffith and Wheat featured. Bos 
ton pitchers were given excellent 
support, Kopf being especially bril 
liant.

R. IT. E
Brooklyn ....................................... 7 -10
Boston .............................  8 11

Batteries—Mitchell. Mammaux and 
Hungling; Watson, McQuillan, Mar 
quard and O’Neill.

Pirates’ String Broken.
Chicago, April 25.—Vic Aldridge 

broke Pittsburgh's winning streak, 
after they had won six consecutive 
games, by holding the visitors to five 
hits, while he himself delivered 
triple after, two men had walked in 
the eighth inning, giving Chicago 
4 to 2 victory over the Pirates.

R. H. E
Pittsburgh ........................  2 6 V
Chicago .......................................... 4 11

Batteries—Cooper and Gooch; Ald
ridge and O’FarpHl.

Cards Trim Reds.
Cincinnati, O., April 25.—Poor 

fielding back of Donohue was the 
main factor in giving SL Louis a 6 
to 4 victory over Cincinnati yester
day. Pertica was wild and was hit 
hard, and Barefoot also was pounded.

R. H. E.
St. Louis .................................... 6 7 0
Cincinnati ................................. 4 12 2

Batteries—Pertica, Barfoot and 
Ainsmlth;- Donohue, Markle, Schnell 
and Wlngo.

First Guineas Race To
s • • • • • • •

Be Run To-morrow

High School and V. I. A. A. 
Faminine Quintette to 
Play-off To-morrow

To-morrow night the final game of 
the City Ladies' Basketball League 
will be played, when the Victoria 
High School girls meet the Vancou
ver Island Athletic Association beau
ties in a tussle for the championship. 
This cup is up for competition for 
the first time and during the past 
season the teams in the league have 
battled royally for its possession. It 
now lies between the above two 
teams, both having gained an equal 
number of points in their fixtures 

The odds are greatly in favor of 
the High girls. They . have never 
been defeated in the le.aguc fixtures, 
whereas tjie V. I. girls were defeated 
by the High School. That, however, 
was early in the. season, «and the 
High School had the advantage of 
two years’ team work, while the V. I. 
had only been together a few months. 
Since then they have put in a good 
deal of hard practice and have been 
uccessful in winning all their league 

fixtures, defeating such strong teams 
as the Y. W. C. A. and St. Saviour’s. 
Mrs. W. H. Davies is captain of the 

girls, while the High School 
girls arc piloted by Miss Muriel 
Daniels.

Newsies Mèet V. I.
On the same programme the 

Newsies and V. I. A. A. 13Q-11). boys’ 
teams will meet and it promises to be 

good game, as these teams met 
some time ago at the "Y” and both 
teams played a fast combination 
game with a final score of 16-15 in 
favor of the V. I. These two games 
should provide an evening of thrills* 
as well as the occasion of some ex
ceptionally good basketball.

Bill Erickson will referee the Ladles’ 
games and the first games will start 
at 8 o'clock sharp.

The line-up'nf the four teams is 
1 follows:
High School — Captain. Muriel 

Daniels; Florrie Gates, Dfothy Mel
ville, Iola Worthington. Elizabeth 
McCjellan, Doris Grubb, and Isobel 
Crawford.

V. I. A. A.—Captain, Mrs. W. H. 
Davies: Mrs. Wallace. Gladys Elliott. 
Doris Humber, Unâ Shakespeare, and 
Connie Beale.

V. I. A. A. 130-lb. Ted Dunn,
Dune McClellan, Tdmmy Wachter, 
Ralph Underwood and Wm. Pass-
H^Ncwsies—Otto Harold, Andy Veitch, 
Goo. Allen, Fred Coldwell and Jeff 
Bothwell.

Tommy Macedo will referee the 
boys’ game.

TODDLES II.

a Maltese pood ley which won first 
prize in the puppy class at the dog 
show on Saturday night. Toodles is 
owned by Mrs. J. P. Townsend, of 
1979 Argyll Street, and is sired by 
Toodles !.. winner of the first prize 
and special at the 1920 Provincial Ex

hibition.

Heavyweight Champion Feted 
by Newspaper Men; To Meet 

Premier Poincare
Paris, April 25. — (Associated, 

Prese^-ydaek Dempsey was the 
guesv-yesterday of French sporting 
writers whb gave, a luncheon in his 
honor in the offices oT Auto. Demp
sey went sightseeing during the 
afternoon and refereed the Balzac- 
Prunier fight for the middleweight 
championship last evening.

He is hoping to find a suitable 
gymnasium, in Paris in which to 
do some training while he is visiting 
the French capital.

Dempsey will be the guest of 
French newspaper men again to
ri «ay. They have arranged for him 
to meet some prominent govern- 
jnent officials in the. afternoon. It 
is hoped Premier Poincare will be 
included among them if he returns in 
time from Bar Le DXic.

KingsYTavbyCome and Gone, 
Empires Risen and Fallen, 
But the Guirieas at New
market Have Unbroken, 
Record for Continuity — 
Two Thousand GuineasTo- 
morrow

— BASEBALL —
—an invitation to club secretaries and individual players.

■ Forseeing the popularity of amateur baseball this season we 
have imported the largest stock of baseball equipment in thé his
tory of our store. Come and1 see this ihagnlflcent display.
tioye’ Fielders’ Gloves, priced 

from  .............................90^

Men’s Fielders’ Gloves, priced 
from ..................... ..............$1,75

Boys’ Catchers’ Gloves, priced
from ...............a,.......................$1.75 inely reasonable prices.

Men's Catchers’ Gloves, priced
from ...................................$2.50

Masks, priced from .. .$1.50 
Baseballs, priced from ...10^ 
Uniforms*—Single outfits or 

complete team sets at genu-

719 Yates Street Bicycles, Sporting Goods, Toys Phone 817

ANOTHER BOXER DIES 
FROM BlWs IN RING

The Champagne Stakes, when the 
Field filly finished first, two and one- 
half lengths ahead of l’olyhistor 
Third plhce in the Middle Park went 
to Flaming Orb, which1; according to 
Mr. Dawkins' handicap, was sixteen 
pounds inferior to Golden Corn.

It is pretty generally conceded that \
Golden Corn was the best filly of her |

generation.’’’she’was^however,°a m?i L6W BfOdy Badly Battered
of exceptional size and development 
and it remains to be seen whether 
or not she has made relative im
provement since last year or whether 
some of her beaten opponents have 
been catching up with her during the 
Winter months.

Fillies Have a Job

Knights and Eagles
• •••••••

To Play In Opener
Amateur Baseball League Will Likely Stage First 

Game of Season on May 13; Four Teams Will 
Compete In 24-Game Schedule With Two 

Games Each Week; Yarrows and Con
servatives Are Definitely Out.

London, April 25 (By Canadian 
Press)—‘‘Newmarket and the Guin
eas" is the one thought uppermost in 
the minds of Aorse-lovers in England 
and for the Wext few days the cijfiei 
topic of discussion in racing circles 
will be the probable winners of the 
Two Thousand and the One Thousand 
Guineas, which are to be run at 
"Headquarters” on Wednesday and 
Friday of this week. These are the 
first two of the five classic races for 
three-year-olds run during the fiat 
racing season, and, together with the 
Derby, the Oaks and the tit. Léger, 
have for over a century done much 
tbwards the development of the thor
oughbred ' and the maintenance of 
racing on a high level. Newmarket 
and the Guineas. Epsom and the 
Derby and Oaks. Doncaster and the 
St. Leger—there is the foundation 
upon which the thoroughbred horse 
of England lvas built its reputation 

Kings have come and gone; em
pires have risen and fallen, and wars 
have raged and changed the fnap of 
Europe time after time^ but these 
c'assics of the English turf have 
passed through it all with an un
broken record for continuity extend
ing well over a century, during which 
they have been run and won and the 
victors accorded their place in the 
roll of honor of horsedom. except

On only six occasions since its in
ception in 1809 have fillies been re
turned as winners of the Two Thou
sand. but two of these six—Fermosa 
111 1868 and §ceptre in 1902—won four 
of the five classics, both failing to 
win the Derby. Thirteen colts have 
won the Two Thousand Guineas, the 
Derby find the tit. Leger and through 
winning the lhythical “triple croWn' 
are entitled to their place in tht 
.ranks of the aristocracy of the horse 
world. The members of this select 
it.ce are, West Australian. Gladia- 
tvre, Ivord Lyon, Ormonds, Common 
Isinglass, Galtee More, Flying Fox 
Diamond Jubilee, Rock Sand, Pom- 
mern, Gay Crusader and Gainsbor-

OLD COUNTRY
LEAGUE STANDINGS
ENGLISH LEAGUE. 

Division I.

Chelsea .....................
Aston Villa .............
Bolton Wanderers

Amateur baseball in Victoria will open on Saturday. May 18, 
with a game between the Eagles and the Knights of Columbus.

This decision was reached at a meeting of the Victoria Amateur 
Baseball League held last evening. At a previous meeting there 
was some talk of getting the league underway one week from the 
coming Saturday, but owing to thd improvements which have to be 
carried out on the diamond at the Stadium this was found im
possible:

The officials of the league decided last night,to have a 24-game 
schedule. Two games will he played each week, one on Wednes- 
day evening and the other on Satur
day afternoon. /

ROTARY FIELD DAY 
ON CARD TO-MORROW

Vancouver Clubmen Will 
Come for Football and 

Basketball Games
Lester Patrick’s athletic Rotariam 

have the sport card to themselves 
to-morrow. In the afternoon the 
soccer teams of the local and Van
couver clubs will meet at the Royal 
Athletic Park in one of the games 
for the possession of the Todd- 
Manning Cup. In the evening the 
basketball teams of the respective 
clubs will meet at the V. U. A. C. 
Hall, Broad Street, to decide ariother 
championship.
"The local clubmen are reported to 

be in great shape, having undergone 
a special form of treatment to limber 
up their muscles and they claim that 
it will take a million-dollar team to 
stop them.

The games are expected to draw 
big crowds as the teams are reported I 
to be pretty evenly matched.

Last night the Rotarians were de
feated in a' basketball game by 
Rlthet’s. The teams and the in
dividual scores were as follows:

Rlthet’s—Sid Hole 3, Bill Erickson 
10, Ollie Speed 10, Ross Main 6 and 
61d Mills 6.

Rotarians—Bill I’eden 6, Johnny 
Peden 11, Jimmy Adams 8, Harris 
and Boss Johnson.

The scheduK?, with the exception 
of the opening game, has not been 
drafted yet, but a special commit
tee was appointed last night to dra v 
up a schedule fra submission to the 
next meeting of the league.

Four Teams Remain.
A^er considerable doubt as to 

Just what strength the league would 
be this season a show-down was 
made last night and there will he but 
four teams. The Conservatives and 
Yarrows have both decided to drop 
out of the league. This will leave 
the Elks, Knights of Colitmbus, 
Eagles and C. P. R. to battle for the 
city championship. Two ° of the 
clubs, the Elks and K. of C., were in 
the league last year. The others are 
new faces and promised to provide 
some spirited competition for the old- 
timers.

Only one of the clubs has inti
mated what material it will have on 
the field this season. The Eagles 
turned in some contracts last night 
which showed that they have picked 
up Yarrows’ last year’s champions 
en bloc. Eddie Hall, Johnny Cum
mings, timber Petticrew, Hap Gandy. 
Eddie Brown, Alex Potts and Cole
man are all going to play for the 
winged tribe this Summer.

Other Managers Busy.
The other managers are hot on the 

trail of the ball-players who have not 
yet signed. Walter Lorimer, of the 
Elks, knows pretty well where he is 
at and the Knights and C. P. R. have 
their stars all but signed.

The amateur league will put the 
diamond at the Stadium in condition. 
They have engaged a groundman and 
the infield will be In perfect shape 
when the players are ready for the 
opener.

Regret Loss of Official.
The league was greatly affected 

over the demise of ex-Mayor Robert 
Porter, who was a member of the 
Board of Governors. A letter of con
dolence will be sent to the family by 
the league.

W. N. Lenfesty. the well known 
sportsman, was elected to fill the 

caused by Mr. Porter’s
death.

GOOD-BYE, “SPUDS”
“Pip” J. Balagno was swinging a 

wicked arm in the morning blue Sun
day baseball game ^t the Royal Ath
letic Park between the “Nevei 
Sweats” and the “Balagno Pippins ' 

Charlie Jackson, sports instructor 
at the park, was taking them in as 
the balls hurtled over the plate 
There was one he did not get. how
ever, and that was one which "Pip” 
pitched a litthe to one side purposely 
he explains, because of the Babe 
Ruth swings the hatter was taking 

The ball caught “Spuds" in the 
back near the spine and right ovei 
the stomach. Vtipuds” is a young 
fellow who played aroupd the park 
with the other dogs of the district 
and at this time happened to be 
taking an interest in the baseball

’’Spuds” was keeled over by the 
force of "Pip’s” powerful ball. When 
he go£ up he appeared all right ex
cept for the fact that he could not 
keep his hind feet on the ground 
As soon as they could come down 
they would shoot up in the air again 
and then jump sideways. "Spuds’ 
had no control at all of the things 
A big crowd of Sunday morning 
strollers gathered to observe the ef
fects of “Pip’s" powerful ball.

Finally a man with a car took 
Spuds” to the veterinary, who said 

that the force in "Pip-’s” ball had 
paralyzed one of the nerve control 
centres. The doctor ended it all by 
giving "Spuds” some lethal gas.

GARRISON BASEBALL
The three indoor baseball games 

played at Work Point yesterday re
sulted in wins for the following 
teams: P.P.C.L.I. No 1, P.P.C.L.I. 
No. 2 and the Departmental 

The first game, between the Offi
cers’ Mess and the P.P.C.L.I. team

Burman Wins Decision.
Montreal, April 25.—Joe Burman, 

of Chicago, outpointed Marty Collins, 
of New York, all the way and was 
awarded the decision in a 10-round 
bout here last night. Collins was 
frequently staggered with blows to 
the law but always rallied gamely,

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL.

London, April 25.—Results of foot 
ball games played yesterday:

Third Division—Southern Section. 
Northampton 0, Southampton 0.

Scottish -First League. 
Kilmarnock 1, Rangers 2.

Rugby Results.
Cross 6, Llanelly 0.
Abertlllery 6, Newport 13.

Volgar and Logan Draw.
Jamestown, N. Y., April 25. 

Benny Valgar, of New York, and 
Phil Logan, of Buffalo, fought 10 
rounds to a draw here last night

indeed, that during the Great War | rardiff 
they were all run off at Newmarket 

A Record in Nominations 
The Two Thousand Guineas, which 

will be run to-morrow over the Row- 
ley Mile, had an unprecedented num
ber of nominations when the lists 
were closed on November 2, 1920 
Some 233 colts .and fillies foaled in 
1919 were placed in nomination by 
their owners, and this total exceeds 
last year’s record-breaking entry list 
by seventy-eight. For the One Thou
sand Guineas qn Friday, which is 
confined exclusively to fillies, all pre
vious records for numbers in nomina
tion were shattered when 214 entries 
were received at the time of the clos
ing of the list on November 2. 1920 

As was the case a year ago, it is a 
difficult matter this Spring to form an 
opinion as to the respective merits of 
the new three-year-olds. Last year an 
abnormally prolonged drought proved 
disastrous for the training of many 
promising two-year-olds through the 
hardened condition of the racecourses 
Even the Wiltshire Downs, poted foi 
the perfection of its galloping were 
dried up. Hard ground had its di
rect influence on racing, and the back 
end of the season was undependable 

e Giving the Insight
The three end-.of-the season two- 

year-old races which usually give a 
good insight into the possibilities ol 
this year’s classic candidates are the 
Middle Park Stakes and the Free 
Handicap at the Nowrmffrket October 
and the Dewhurs.t Stakes at the New
market Houghton meetings. The 
Middle Park Stakes has been won 
on fifteen occasions by two-year-olds 
which during the following year were 
successful in one or the other of the 
classics. The Dewhurst Stakes holds 
an equally good record in the matter 
of winners ■which subsequently were 
able to win in the classics. In the 
Free Handicap, compiled by the off! 
cial handicapper. Mr. Dawkins, that 
official gives his opinion as to th*- 
weighta that the leading two-year- 
olds should carry if the race was to 
fulfill the handicapper’s ideal—a dead 
heat.

Dispose of Winner
In the opinion of the official handi

capper, Marshal Field's brown filly 
Golden Corn, by Golden Sun out of 
Corn Cockle, of the 100 two-year-olds 
included in the Free Handicap, was 
entitled to carry the top weight of 
126 pounds. E. Moore’s Lem bach, a 
bay colt by Lemberg out of Miss 
Portland, was • placed second in the 
handicap list with 122 pounds. How
ever. neither of these horses accepted 
the weights, and the winner turned 
up in Sir William Cooke’s unnamed 
Cicero-Combination colt, since named 
Collaborator. The Combination colt 
has no classic engagements and there 
fore can he disposed of without fur
ther mention. Sol Joel's Pondoland 
by Pommern out of Gourouli. which 
occupied eighth place in Mr. Daw
kins’ estimation with 118 pounds, fin
ished second to Collaborator, but con
ceded some seven pounds to the win
ner. Third place went to W. H. Dick
son’s Stingo, a chestnut colt by Honey 
Bee out of Wild Haig. Pondoland 
conceded six pounds to Stingo in this 
race. Golden Corn’s only cl.assic en
gagement at Newmarket is in the

P. W. L. D. Pts.
4M 21 6 13
40 20 12 8 48
40 21 11 47
41 17 12 12 46
40 21 16 45
40 19 11 45
::9 15 10 It 44
39 18 13 8 44
40 17 13 10 41
40 17 14 9 43
41 16 17 40
40 14 16 10 38
40 14 17 0 37
40 IT 16 1 1 37
40 15 19 36
40 13 18 9 35
40 12 17 11 35
40 12 17 11 35
4ft 11 17 12 3 S
40 13 20 7 33
40 11 19 10
40 8 21 11 27

Last Night and Passed 
Away Early To-day

New York, April 25.—Lew Brody, 
a lightweight pugilist, died .in a 
Brooklyn hospital, early to-day after 
a knockout at the hands of Frankie 
Pitcher, another boxer whom he met 
in the ring last night. Physicians 
declared the cause of Brody's death 
was cerebral hemorrhage.

Reports from the ringside plated 
Brody was floored twice in the ninth 
round, being rendered virtually help
less by the heavy blows given the 
second time, and Pitcher landed 
heavily on his face and jaw. Brody 
again fell and Artie McGovern, who 
acted as referee, awarded Pitcher the 
decision.

Pitcher, McGovern and several men 
who had places in the boxers’ cor
ners, were detained for a time, but 
were later released on their own 
recognizance, agreeing to appear it 
wanted.

Former Champion Stabbed.
Los Angeles, April 25.—Jimmy 

Austin, said to have been flyweight 
boxing champion of the world at one 
time, is in a critical condition in a 
local hospital to-day as the result of 
knife wounds he is alleged to have 
sustained in a quarrel last Saturday 
night. The purported stabbing of 
Austin was said to have taken place 
after a bitter fist fight.

n. Pts. 
11 .53

resulted in a win tor the former. 3f. MWII„ _ ______ ____
runs, and one inning to go, to 22 : Qne Thousand Guin$hs. She is not
runs. The winners did not take the 
lead Until the fifth Inning, and from 
then on they kept in the lead.

The second game, between the R.C 
G.A. and the P.P.C.L.I. No. 2, was a 
much more exciting game. The R.C 
G.A held their opponents scoreless foi 
five innings while they scored three 
runs themselves In the sixth inning 
the P.P.C.L.I. secured seven runs to 
their opponents’ two, giving them a 
lead of two runs. From them on the 
P.P.C.L.I. held the artillery men 
scoreless and scored four more them
selves. making the score eleven to five 
in their favor.

In the third game the Departmen
tal made their initial appearance 
meeting the Machine Gunners’ ”B’ 
team, and succeeding in defeating 
them by 25 to 13. The Departmental» 
did all of their scoring in three in
nings, getting five in the second 
twelve in the fourth and eight in the 
sixth-

entered for the Derby.
The Dewhurst Stakes were cap

tured by Lembach, with Sir James 
Buchanan’s Hurry On-Lady Jess colt 
Hebrides in second place and Marshal 
Field's Treacle third. On this occa
sion Lembach was only able to win 
out by a head, although earlier at 
Goodwood he conceded seven pounds 
to Hebrides in the Molecomb Stakes 
and won by a length and a half. 
Treacle Vas a poor third in the Dew
hurst, finishing five lengths behind 
the winner.

eFive^Straight Wins 
In winning the Middle Parte Stakes, 

Golden Corn registered her fifth con- 
two-year-old

Manchester City .

Sheffield United 
Blackburn Rovers .
Birmingham .............
Huddersfield Town 
Oldham Athletic . .

Manchester United
Division II.

P. ’
Notts Forest ............. 40
Stoke ...........................  40 17 7 in
Barnsley ..................... 41 21 12 8 !
West Ham United.. 40 20 12 8
Fulham ....................... 40 18 13 9
Leeds United ........... 40 17 12 11
Hull City ................... 40 17 13 10
South Shields ........... 40 16 13 11
Leicester City .........*40 14 11 15
Sheffield Wednesday 41 15 13 13
Rotherham ................. 41 13 15 13
Notts County ........... 40 12 14 14
Clapton Orient .x. . 40 15 17 8
Crystal Palace ........  40 11- 16 13
Derby County ......... 40 14 17 9
Bury .............................. -to 13 17 10
Wolverhampton W.. 40 13 17 10
Port Yale ................... 41 13 10 8
Coventry City ........... 40 12 20 8
Bristol City ............... 41 11 20 10
Blackpool ................... 40 13 22 a
Bradford ..................... 40 11 *0 9

Division III.—Northern Section.
P. W. L. D. P

Stockport County .. 37 23 6 8
Grimsby Town ......... 36 21 8 7
Darlington ................. 35 21 8 6
Accrington Stanley. 36 19 1» -
Stalybridge Celtic .. 37 17 la 5 
Hartlepool United .. 36 1;> 13 8
Crewe Alexandra .. 36 17 15 4
Wrexham ................... 36 14 13 9
Southport ...................  37 14 14 9
.Xshington ......................37 1 < 17 3
YValsall .......................  36 17 17 -
Durham City ........... 36 16 17-3
Barrow ............................36 14 17 .»
Lincoln City ............. 36 14 17 •>
Chesterfield Town .. 36 14 19 3
Nelson .........................  35 12 1 « b
Wigan Borough .... 3b 10 17 .*
Halifax Town ........... 37 10 19 8
Tvanmere Rovers ..36 8 18 1ft
Rochdale .....................  36 11 21 4

Division III.—Southern Section.
T. W. L. I). I

PlymoutH Argyle .. 40 24 5 11
Southampton ........... , 38 -0 4 14
Luton Town ............. 39 -1 10 8
Pdrtsmouthe -.......... 40 17 t lb
Queen's Park R. ... 40 17 10 13
Brentford ......................40 1» 14 11
Aherdare ...................  39 la 14 10
Swansea .....................  40 1- 13 15
Watford .......................  39 11 1- 16
Swindon Town ........... 39 13 14 1-
Merthyr Town ........... 39 16 17 b
Reading .......................  40 14 17 9
Charlton Athletic ... 39 13 16 10
Bristol Rovers....... 40 13 17 10
Northampton Town. 38 13 16 9
Norwich City •••••• 39 It 15 13
Brighton & Hove A. 40 13 18 9
Gillingham ................. 40 14 19 7
Millwall Athletic ...40 8 14 18
Newport County ...39 10* 17 1-Exeter City ............... 40 Î0 18 1-
Southend United ... 39 8 -0 11

SCOTTISH LEAGUE.
Division I.

P. W. L. D. :
Celtic ............................ 41 27 2 12
Rangers ..........................jj J IS
Raitli Rovers ................41 18 10 13
Falkirk .......................  41 16 9 1J
Dundee ..........  41 18 12 11
Partick Thistle .... 41 19 14 »
St. Mirren ................... 41 16 12 13
Third Lanark ........... 41 15 1- 14
Hibernians ................. *} }» It

Vn.hA-en ................. 41 16 |
Ayr United ................. 41 13 16 1-
Airdrieonians ............... 4- 1- 18 1-
Kilmamock ............... 40 13 18 9
Aberdeen ..................... 4- 13 -0 9
Hamilton Accas. .... 41 9 16 16
Hearts of Midlothian 41 10 21 10
Dumbarton ............... 40 9 22 9
Queen s Park ........... 41 9 23 »
Clydebank ................... 41 6 -7 »

El
C. Ledoux, French Bantam

weight Champion, Knocks 
Out Tom Harrison

Liverpool, April 25.—Chirley Le- 
doux. the French bantamweight 
pugilist, last night won the bantam
weight championship of England by 
defeating Thomas Harrison on pointe 
In a 15-round bout. The Englishman 
was floored twice in both the first 
and second round and also was 
knocked down sevéràl times in later
rounds. . ___

Balzac Wins Title.
Paris. April 25.—Bill Balzac last 

night won the middleweight cham
pionship of France on points over 
Maurice Prunier.

The men fought 20 rounds and the 
decision was rendered by Jack Demp
sey, who refereed the bout. Demp
sey* furnished the only knockout of 
the evening—this when he rose from 
the referee’s chair and announced his 
decision in French.

Hello! Here He Is Again.
London, April 25. — Bombardier 

Wells, «after an absence of more than 
18 months from the ring, last night 

i defeated Wilfrid Lloyd, an Aus
tralian heavyweight pugilist. In the 
tenth round of a bout that was to 
have gone 20 rounds. The seconds 
of the Australian threw a towel in 
the ring.

difference 
sharing

DEMPSEY DID

mm:
"'"JTTï i i i i

Sports Editor. The Times—Did I
secuttve victory as a two-year-old (present champion of I
“first “our washaU«heedMebl fhe B ever knock out Fred | 
Joe?1, toy coU Polyhlstor. by Poly-1 Fulton 7 K =». in how many rounds 
melus out of La A, Flo, beaten by! , A, B. JACKSON
three-quarters of a length, showed Dempsey knocked out Fulton in 
improvement over his performance ini first round in July, 1918. Sports Ed.

Economical
Fuel!
Millwood, per cord ............ $4.5<
Bark Slabs, per cord .. . . $5.0< 

Cut étove Length. 
Delivered in City.

Phone 298
The Moore-Whittington 

Lumber Oo., Ltd.

nrisnsHflwrrc
train
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PAINT White Paint, per gallon$3.50 
Grey Paint, per gallon $3.25

FORRESTER’S PAINT STORE
1304 Douglas Street Phone 1S3

Sale No. 1748

1 STEWART WILLIAMS & 00 |
Duly inatruçted by Wesley Mills, 
Esq., wall sell by Public Auction at 
bis résidence, 1}4 Hollywood Gres-

To-morrow, April 26
at 1.30, the whole of his

Household Furniture and 
Effects

Including Square Grand Piano by 
Zeph, ot San Francifc'o, Up. Settee 
in Brocade, Armeffsnrs to match, 
M&h. Centre Table, Wicker and Grass 
Chairs* Plants, 2 Old Pewter Plates, 
Eire Guard, Axmluster Carpet, Rugs. 
Extension Tabic, 6 Diners with 
Leather Seats, Bookcase and Books, 
Cutlery, E. P. Ware, Beds, Springs 
and Top Mattresses, Bureaus, Wash- 
stands, Chairs, Rugs, Pillows, "Pa
cific Chief* Range. Kitchen Tables 
and Chairs Cooking Utensils, Crock
ery, Part Dinner Service, Glassware, 
Washing Machine, Jam Jars, Oil 
Stove, Chest of Carpenters' Tools, 30 
Gallon Tank, Lawn Mower, Garden 
Hose, Garden Tools, Chickens, Sou
venirs of the Great War, etc.

At the same time they will offer 
the House and Lot, which can 
be seen, by arrangement, any time 
prior to the sale.

On view to-morrow morning from 
30 o'clock.

Take the No. 6 Car to Robertson 
Street ahd walk towards the Sea.

TRYING TO END 
U S. COAL STRIKE

Government Now at Work on 
Plan

Financial News

Washington, April 25.—The Gov
ernment is working on a plan look
ing to ending of the coal strike, which 
it will submit soon to both the op
erators and union leaders, it was said 
to-day at the White House. Details 
of the plan were not. disclosed, but 
it was said that it does not include 
Federal supervision of the coal in

The plan, which now is receiving 
the attention of President Harding 
and his advisers, was said to con 
template a permanent solution, if pos 
sible. of the basic problems of the 
industry. Presentation of the plan 
it was indicated, would be made when 
a favorable opportunity presents it
self.

A Halt
New York. April 25.—Failure of 

anthracite operators to agree on i 
programme of wage reduction de
mands to-day resulted in a temporary 
suspension of conferences of the sub
committee on wage contract nego
tiations seeking to end the coal 
strike.

No date was set for tite next meet
ing

CLAUSE OF GRAIN 
ACT UPSET By 

^APPEAL COURT

BUTTER SITUATION 
TAKE SHARP CHANGE

Supplies Are on Wholesale 
Row; Prairie Provinces 

1 Should Give Delivery
Local producers, together with the 

Sunny South, are helping rapidly to 
fill in the vacuum which has been a 
feature of the produce market dur
ing the past week. But the retailer 
has seen the last of the New Zea
land product for this season, as the 
Antipodean product was struck off 
the market to-day. Information in 
dicates that there will he n<> more of 
this dairy product brought from 
"down under." Shipments are being 
received at Seattle from California in 
butter. It is thought that this sup
ply will most likely relieve the local 
market, together with the Victoria 
producers' help. Farmers -on the 
prairie are anticipating putting their 
cows to pasture this week. It was 
stated to-day that butter from the 
prairies was expected in large quan
tities soon.. The quotations on whole- 
saffc row have been revised as folows;

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros., Limited.) 

New York sterling, $4.42’.à. 
Canadian sterling $4.51.
New York funds, 1 per cent.

NEW YORK MARKET

<By Burdick Bros . Ltd t 
High Low

The Auctioneer . Stewart Williams 
410 and 411 Sayward Building 

Phone 1324.

MAYNARD & SONS

Winnipeg, April 25.— The Manitoba 
Court of Appeal to-day delivered 

For further particular* apply to i judgment in the stated case of the
King versus the Manitoba Gram 
Company, declaring section 215 of 
the Canada Grain Act ultra vires of 
the Federal Parliament. This section 
of the Act states that "no person 
shall engage in the business of sell
ing grain on commission or receive 
or solicit consignments of grain for 
sale on commission in the western 
inspection division without first ob
taining such annual license from the 
Board."

The appeal arose from a convic
tion registered in the provincial po
lice court here last year, when Magis
trate R. M.'Noble fined the Manitoba 
Grain Company $500 for selling grain 
without a license. The case has 
aroused considerable interest owing 
to the fact that the validity ot the 
Canada Grain Act was attac ked by 
counsel for the defendant company.

At the time of the conviction 
Magistrate Noble granted a stated

---------------  AUCTIONEERS ---------------
Instructed, we will sell at our Sales

rooms
727-733 Pandora Avenue

.,48

.46

.46%
. M V.. M u.
. M.P.
. MI*

.46 
. MP

;e .21%

WEDNESDAY, 1.30
EXTRA HIGH-CLASS

Furniture and 
Furnishings

X
Cabinet Grand Piano 
Beautiful Cut Glass

Removed from Gorge Road and 
including a Beautiful Cabinet Grand 
Piano in mah. case, by Willis & Co., 
almost new 6-foot Overstuffed Ches
terfield uph. in tapestry, Large Over
stuffed Arm Chair, magnificent 
Hand-carved Chinese Arm Chair, 
massive Hand-carved Oak Ann 
Chair and Rocker, Fumed Oak Settee, 
Uph. Willow Chairs, Mah. Cr. Table, 
very pretty Fire Screen, inlaid with 
mother-of-pear, I*arge Mifror in Oak 

. Frame. Oak Cr. Tables, Oak Jard 
Stands, very good Plush and Tapes
try Portieres, Reed Arm Chairs, al
most new M. Oak Library- Tables, 
yair of Majolica Jarrl. Stands, very 
good Wilton and other Carpets, 4 
very good Sporting Pictures, very 
good Oak Office Desks, and Chairs, 
Oak Typewriter Desk^andf .very good 
Underwood Visible Typewriter, very- 
good Oak Buffet with Tables and 
Chairs to match, Cabinet Sewing 
Machine, 6-Drawer Singer Sewing 
Machine, Large 'Oak Sideboard,

EXPENSIVE CUT GLASS
such as very handsome large Punch 
Bowl with.Glasses. Water Bottle and 
six Glasses, large and medium Fruit 
Bo’wi. Tall Fruit Bowl, six very pretty 
Vases, Cake Dish. Tall Bonbon Dish, 
eight Bonbon Dishes, two large Per- 
fume'Bottlee, one smkll Perfume Bot
tle, one large and one small Powder 
Bowl, several Flat Dishes, etc.. Lady's 
Long Gold Chain and Gold Bracelet. 
Plated Tea and <'offee Set, Set of 
Cutlery, Plated Vase, etc., Ladies' 
Secretaires, set of 6 Oak Dining 
<'hairs with Cane Seats. Morris 
Chairs, very gool All Brass Beds, 
Springs and Mattresses, 3 very good 
Oak Dressers, Oak Chiffoniers, 
Single and Full Size Iron Beds. 
Springs and Mattresses, Oak Mantel 
Bed, Bedroom Tables, chairs and' 
Rockers, Couches, Linoleum, Dolls' 
Furniture. •» Gents' very good Bicy
cles. Indies' Bicycle, Chest of 
Drawers, Sanitary Couches, very- 
good Canada Pride, Lorain. Regal, 
Golden Nugget and Alberni Ranges, 
Cook Stoves, Gas Ranges. Heaters 
and Parlor - Stoves, K. Cabinet, K. 
Tables,' K. Comfort, large assortment 
of Cooking Utensils, Jam Jars, lot of 
Hume-made Jam. Carpenters' Tools 
Mitre Cutter, En. Sink. Part Blue 
Willow Dinner Sen*lee. Part Set of 

• Doulton Dinner Service, Glassware 
Small Show Case, Large Leaded 
Light. Wheelbarrows. Garden Tools 
Crosscut Saws, Garden Hose. Lawn 
Mowers. Stepladders, Grindstone, etc. 
Now on view. “*

Also at 11 o’clock, in our Stock- 
yard a fine lot of Leghorns, Barred 
Rocks, Wyandottes and other 
Chickens, Rabbits, etc.

MAYNARD A SONS 
Auctioneers Phone 837

DAYLIGHT SAVING.

Regina. April 25.—Daylight saving 
will become effective in Regina May 
7 and extend until the first Sunday 
in October. The clocks this year wifi 
not be changed in Moose Jaw.

IMPORTANT SALE OF 
ANTIQUE FURITURE

Messrs. Roberts & Mellor

.tie

.22 
M.P. 
m r 

.28 
.21 

1.80

.31

.31

.»#
11

.47

.1*

.11 

.1* 

.10

.13%

.12%

.33

.27

.19

flî<t
.17
.18

’".60

FUNERAL NOTICE
Member? of Victoria Columbia Lodge.. 

,No. 1, A. F. & A. M.. are requested to 
'meet nt the Masonic Temple, Fisgard 
Street, on Wednesday. April 2fi, at 2

Duly Instructed by Admiral Sir Ed
mund Pears, will sell by Public. Auc
tion at their rooms. 738 Fort Street,

To-morrow, April 26
at 1.30, a Quantity of

Old English Furniture
Silver, Sheffield Plate 

and Effects
Including Oak Gate Leg Table, Small 
Oak Gate Leg Coffee Table, Uphol
stered Couch, Divan Chair, Mahogany 
Corner Cabinet, Oak Display Cabinet 
Carved Oak Dwarf Bookcase, a 
CROMWELLIAN, OAK DOWER 
CHEST, Jacobean Wardrobe. Old 
English Oak Wardrobe. Oak Chests 
of Drawers. Arm Chans. Bo'x Otto
man, Sets of Toiletware. Antique Oak 
Table with slatq top, Small Oak 
Wardrobe, two Mahogany Wash- 
Stands. Plano in mahogany case by 
JOHN BRIKSMEAD & /SONS, LON
DON. Piano Stool, Old Blue China 
Bordered Wilton, Brussels and‘'Woo' 
Carpets, Persian Pattern Axminstez, 
Stair Carpet, Mats to Match, Staii 
Rods, set of four Dickens Pictures 
(In wax), old brass and sterling Can
dlesticks, Sheffield Plate, Candelabra 
Coasters. Coffee Tray. Encyclopedia 
Britannica idated 1821). Books, Brass 
Shell Ornaments, Gong, Oak Beds 
and Mattresses and General House
hold Effects.

On view this afternoon from 2 
o'clock.
"For further particulars apply to the 

auctioneers

ROBERTS & MELLOR 
738 Fort Street Phone 2476

Salt Spring Island .................
Hollybrook, bricks .................
Holly brook cartons ...............
Buttercup ....................................
Specials, I’reameiy, Alberta 
Grade 1, creamery. Alberta 
Grade 2. Creamery. Alberta 
Our own Brand, prints ..
Peerless ......................................
Oleomargarine .........................
Lard............................................ 18

Ontario, matured, solids.........
Ontario, solid .............................
Ontario, twins ..............................
Ontario, singles .........................
Stiltons ............... .. ..?....... •
R. C. Cheese, solids .................
R. C, Cream Cheese, 12s, box 
B. C. Cream Cheese, 10 lb.

bricks, per lb............................. _
Alberta ... ..................................
McLaren'? Cheese, doz..............
Kraft. Can.. fi-lb. bricks...........
Kraft Swiss, 5Mb. bricks.........

B C. New Laid, grade 1 .........
Fish—

Huddles, 15-lb. box. lb ...........
Kippers. 15-lb. box, lb...............
Codfish Tablets. 20-ls. lb. .. .
Smoked Sableflsh Fillets . —

Meats—
No. 1 Steers per lb...................
No. 1 Cows, per lb. .
Local Lamb, per lb
Local Mutton, per lb............ ..
Firm Grain Fed Pork, per lb.

Lceal Veal—

Medium ............................................

Onions—
Australian brown, per crt. . • •
Green, per doz...............................

Potatoes— ......
!*l. n.r ton ........ ..mehiewi.............. «1Î22ÎÎSVancouver Island ............t'ÏÜÏSln air-
Lytton Netted Gems, ton .»<.00ci4i 

Potatoes—Seed— . _
Early Rose .................................... 9 i n
Netted Gem. per saeic.........-•*
Beauty Hebron, per sack .... 2
Sir Wfllrar Raleigh. Mr rack..
Gold Coin, per sack ........ - ••• 2
Sutton's Reliance ........... 200

Sweet Potatoes, Cal , hprs. 3 •>
Vegetable*— _ „ ..

Celery. Calif , doz...............-
Asparagus, Cal............ ................... 09-
Cal. Globe Artichokes, doz - 7»
Cauliflower, local, doz.. 1 •>nv - <•>
Cucumbers, local and hot
house—

Specials, 2 dnz. box 5.75. doz.
Fancy, 2% doz.. box 5.75. doz 
No. 1, 3 dnz., box 5.75. doz.
No. 2. 4 doz . bc.x <5 75, doz.

Radishes, per doz.........................
Head Lettuce, imp., crt............
Hothouse Lettuce, per crt. ..
Carrots, per sack .......................

‘Beets-, per sack ...........
California Mint, per doz..........
Parsnl.sp, n**r sack .....................

vParsley. Cal., dob.. lr ou. ...
T>as. new green, per lb............
Spinach, per box .......................
Pntabflges ner sk
Cabbage, Winningstadt Of 
Tomatoes, imported, lugs I 
Rhubard, hothouse, per lb.
Rhubarb, outdoor, per lb. ... 
f'rnnhorriFM j .1 rirrei boxes

, Strawberries, imported ........... MR.
A - A • c wdl rig ti> grade and

Spltzenimrg. No. 1's................... 3.50
Wlncsaps, ex fancy................... 4.25
Wines»»?. fancy .................... 4.00
Yellow Newton . 3 50?? 4.00
Ren Davis ...............7.".... 2.75® ^.25
Rome Beauty ................................ v3.00

Bananas—
Bananas, city .......................
Rrtnanas. crated.....................

Oranges—
Calkf. Marmalade Orange»,

Navel?, any size M>.
Med Sweets...............

Jaffa? .....................
Valencias (to arrive)

Lemons, per ckse- ....
Grapefruit—

California, per case .
Florida, per case ....

Kennewick Comb Honey, 24's 6 50
Idaho Cpmh Honey. 34s.. 8 85® 9.2i

SaIr,/-bulk .................................................11%
H.dlowi. bulk, new............................. 12
Prom* dr rv. 36 ’0 0*.......... 7 75
New Turban, 60-12, per case 10.50
New Turban, 60-12, doz........... 2.25
Tropic. 60-6 oz............................... *>.vU

**alif. New Figs, pkgs.—Accord
ing to grade and size ... 1.66® 4 15 

New Table Raisins—
Sunmald. clusters, 20 Is........... 6 06
.Sunmaid, clusters. 12 2s ......... 6.65
Importe 1 Ma'.aga». 20s... 6 75® 9.60

Allls-Chalmers ..........
Am. C>n Co., com. . , 
Am. Car Fdy. .
Am. Ip. Corp..................
Am. locomotive . . 
Am. Smelt. & Ref.
Am. Sugar Rfg.............
Am. T. * Tel.
Am. Wool. com. . . . 
Am. Steel Fdy. ... 
Am. Sum Tub . . . 
Anaconda Mining 
Atchlsolt . ......
Atlantic UUlf ..........

/ItaMwin Loco...............
Baltimore <• Ohio . 
Bethlehem Steel 
«"anadlan Pacific . 
Ventral Leather . 
Crucible Stee’ 
Chesapeake & Ohio . 
Chic. Mil & Si P., 
Chic. R. 1. & Pac.
Cons Qâfl ....................
Chino Copper ..........
Chile Copper .............
Corn Products . . . .. 
United Food ................

Goodrich 
<»t Nor. Ore .............

tit Northern, prwf 
Inspiration ("op.
I tit I Nickel ...............
I Ht 1 Mer Marine

Kennecoit Copper 
Kah City Southern
!.. high Valley ..........
I. ,< k- St*-1 ...............
Midvale Steel ..........
Alex, petroleum ...

tu
116-2

162-3
46-5

115

162-4
lJ6-6

122-4 122-4

38-7
34-4
53-1

.117-2 
. 28-6 
. 19-2

:iê-i
34-5

116-2
48

64-1
65
28-1
46-6

117-2
28-3
19-2

14-1
163

11-

Yo: k Central • M
hern Pacific ........... 78-4

Western *28- 2
Nevada t'ons. Copper 
Pennsylvania R. K. ■ • 4 2
Peoples (las ..................... 67
Pressed Steel, Car . ... ^82-3
Reading .......... .. 78
Ra.v Cons. Mining .... 16-3 
Republic Steel ................... 58-»
aouthei n ' Pacific ‘ '. 90-.V
Southern Ry.. com............ 25-3
Studebaker Vorpn........... 12 4
The Texan Company . 40
Tob. Prod............................... 70
Union Pacific ..................138
Utah Copper ...................... 66-2
U. * Indr Alcohol ... 45»-1 
U. .<• Rubber .................. 66-4
Wabaeh *K\' K° ' A" ■ 33
Willy's Overland ........... 8-3
\V eetirighouae Elec. ... 63
Allied Chemical .............  0.0 7
Scars Roebuck ..................  7,-3
Am. Ship. * Cotnmeree 18 
Com Tab. * Recording 7 8
(ieiicral Asphalt .............
Kelly Springfield v. . . . 51-4

Columbia Oraphaphone* 4-7

1’am. Play I .a sky «'or. 82-4 
Key si on> Tire A Rubber 2--6
Nat. Enamel ....................... 4!
Nevada Consolidated . l-- = 
Martin Parry < -rp. ... 3-1 •< 
(Juif States Steel .... >2 
Transcontinental Oil .. 11-6
Union Oil ...........• ■ -, 1 " *
White Motors ....... 49-*
Pullman Co.......................... 1 • -«

121 -1 
43-4

137 - 7

Eastman Kodak Coming Up 
to Record of Telephone

New York. April 24.—There was a 
sale of a full hundred shares of East
man Kodak stock on the floor of the 
Stock Exchange yesterday for th< 
first time in months. It was sold by 
Hanson N. Kalbfleiech, a specialist- 
The price was $750 a share. One hun
dred shares sold on March 21, 1919, ai 
177. Yesterday’s sale represents 
gain in six years of 573 points.

The stock has paid its weight in 1 * -' ..............................................
gold in dividends since the company I Radishes, hunch ............................. /-
adopted the advertising slogan: "You ; n l*<P|ie" each...............................!

Retail Market
Revised April 25, 1922.

vegetables
*weet Potatoes, 2 lbs...............................1»
Cauliflower ..................................... 26 to 49
Parsnips. «1 jfi* for ............. ..............
A*h#»roft rntutoes. sack ...............1 19
Hothouse Rhubarb, per bunch ... .15
Carrots, 8 lbs. Tor ....................................26
Turnips, 6 lbs. for....................................25
Peets. ihs...................... 26
Garlic, |h.................   2*
Parsley, hunch ................................  -,IS
Lettuce, local ..............  08
Celery, pf ........   *0
Green Cabbage, per lb............................... 09
Green Onion»......................................................05
«Intons, dry. 2 tbs....................................... 25
r non! Pornfoes. ner qroU ’ tn ' <’n
Tomatoes, per lb.................... 40 and .28
Cucumbers, each ................... 35 and .40
Early Rose Need Potatoes, per lb. .05

I'»r sack ...   4.50
05

adopted the advertising slogan: "You! ‘’cppe" each............................... 15
press the button—we do the vest.’ ! Asnar-'.U ii,...................WônÀ
Still it does not rank with “Tele-: par lb. ....... .35 and .40
phones" as a wealth, maker. When | orongas. do*.

FOR MANY MONTHS
we have advocated exchanging securities MATURING NEXT FEW 
YEARS for long term gilt edge bonds.

Events have completely justified our gdvice. We repeat it and 
add. act promptly, the prices of long term securities are steadily 
rising. Our list on application, ' ’

R. P. CLARK & COMPANY, LTD.
Members B. C. Bond Deoler»1 Association, 

cse TORT STKKirt TirTOKIA. H C.. RHONE, Moo.seei
All Branches of Ineurenoe Written. 

WAR LOANS BELOW PAR
or/u Dominion of Canada Bonds due 1925 ami 1931

. „. TAX FREE

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd.
Bonds Bought, Sold and Quoted.

711 Fort Street. Victorie, B. C. Phone 2140.

as a wealth, maker. ...............,rH|
‘‘Bell Telephone" was first offered ' Apples, per box 

’ ' " * " Granges, doz.

SO to

In the Street you couldn't give M 
away with a box of cigars. The trad
ers scorned the telephone as a com
mercial utility, And men who thoughi 
they were wide awake in those days 
wouldn’t have one in their offices 
An original Telephone share Would be 
worth over $100,000 to-day. Apd that 
was only fifty years ago/or there
about. C

TO-DAY’S TRADING
IN WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg, April 2.V—The offerings-nn 
the wheat market were too heavy for -the 
demand to-day and prices were easier 
during t lie entire session. Mav wheat 
opened lower, advanced >B cent and then 
worked graduall'- down to 139where a 
moderate recover' occurred July opened 
weak, falling to 187 "n. which proved to be 
the mining point, and -this future was 
fairly steady between 188'.* and 139. May 
dosed 4"a vents lower and July IS* vents

A feature of the market was the nar
rowing of the spreads between the May, 
and July futures from'3 t ents to 1 ÿ« vents.

Private estimates received state France 
will require L’fl.000,000 to *9,0(10.000 bush
els of wheat before the new crop

The coarse grains were very dull
Flax showed the heaviest decline, clos

ing 6% cents down from Mondav. There 
was little change in the cash wheat mar
ket. The demand for ihe top grades con
tinues good and early In th- day pre
miums were '* tu '« cent higher, hut 
closed unchanged with N° 1 Northern 7 
tents over Mav Cash oats were in godd 
demand aniT spreads were unchanged to 

‘.4 cent better Other coarse grains were

Inspections totalled 470 cars, of which 
173 v ere wheat.

S1 - 4 
11-5 
•20-7

elflc

I. O. O. F.

3 00 
2 40 
2.00 
1.50 

M 1\ 
4.75

? On 
3.00 

M P 
2.25 
1.10 

.30 
.15

fit r.lno
. M.P.

M.P

(handler Motors 
Cuban Cane Sugar 
Picric Arrow ....
Retail Stores.............
Repoglc steel ....
Royal Dutch . ...
Texas Pacific Ry.
Vanadium .......... .. -

LOCAL stock® qi ovations

(By F. w. Stevenson) ^

Athabasca Oil* * *
Unw en* Copper ...
Boundary 11a' 011 ............. '* *
W. r Perm Loan' <>8 O'l
M c R- finir.* co -2' _
It C Fishing Co 
lit Silver.................................. 10

3I-!»
42-4

crow s Nest Coel 
I louglaa Channel 
KidbIre Oil

; <«r**at West l-erm. 
I Howe Sound 
i Internall«»o»I Coal 
| Mrtillllxwr:

K.iiiil|er-f*Brlb09

.10

.11

Î.S
8 OiHi '8.25

......... 8.00
.......... M.P.
6.50^ 7 Ou

... 5 25-96.00

PRAIRIE CROP
AREA INCREASED: 

FAVORABLE START

stanu.ird l.i’ad

Tio'jantOH*ind 
^ i'.o ^nprcf'1. !
\\ ^unerphune

«04
lS't’O

\ |. I.,rv l.oun IV. I

Vi.^ury LimU lv34. 
X K tory Loan li»3«

9f .1(>-

1 VO-îu

May ..................
July ...........

Rye-
Mar ....................
July ..................

ash prices

248*
246%
n5;i

1' '■ ? t
137*4

1 hard, 146 ■* ; 
«1%: Nor.. 132'*

No. 4, "120 % ; No ,1fcV8Tfci No. 6. 98%

. ; 1 feed. 47 V. - feed, 4j 
track, 52 c.

tra 1 feed, 10' 
rejected, 431

Bariev.—3 C. w.. h». t ' vv 
reje. te«l. 61% : feed. 60%; ; track. 691*. 

Flax—1 N. W. C . i'42 Ti, ; 2 C. W . 210: 
C. W. and rejected, 222%: track, 242rs. 
Rye—2 C. XXr.. 169

% •> r-
VANCOCYKR BOND PRICKS

^ -----  -----  --------- .46. .60. .60 10
Grapefruit, Florida, each ...............

Rnrbara Worth, 2 for .35: 2 for.
Californio. * for......................... ..

Dates, per lb ........................................
Bananas, ^ox..................................$0 to
pates, per 1h ......................... v.........
Lemons (Cal,), dn*...................30. XS
Prunes, lb . 25. 2 for .35. 3 for ..
Shallot*, per ............................................

Nuts
ATmonrlo, par lh...........................
WAlnnte. per lh.....................................
Gal Soft Shell Walnuts, lb...........
Brazils, per lh ......................... ..
Filberts, ner lh.......................................

p„anl,f„ g the. ...................
ArfichnWes, globe, each ...................
Sea Knt*. ................................................
^ ^ Dairy Produce and «Eggs

Gomox. lb...............................
Cf-wir^an Greemery, lb..................
Silt FSnring. lh .............................
"New Zealand, lh................................
Our-Own Brtipd, lb.........................
Glenmargrtrlve, per lh................. .

^Pure Lard, per lh........................... "•

T.ocal. doz ........................................
Pullets, doz..........................................

Cheese
R C. Crenm Cheese, per lh..............
Finest Alberta Cheese, per lh, ....
Finest Ontario, solids, lh...............
VIest nr>#qr|0i twin*, lh ...............
Stiltons, lb...................................... ....

FISH
Blonfem. 2 lh*..................... ..
Bed Rprlre Relmnn. lh.......................
White Snrlng Relmofi. lh.................
ChtnVer, TTneHhnt, th.............. ...........
God Fillets, 2 lbs for .......................
Soles, lh............................. ...............
Black Cod (fresh) ..............................
Kippers ...................................... .............
Fresh Herring, 1b , 10c, * lbs. ...
Crabs ...............................  IRc. 90e to
Rhrlmns ..................................................
Cm tired .B'set,- Cnd .............................
end. lb . 15c; Î for ...........................
Flams, per it ......................................
Large Oysters, doz .......................
Olympia Oysters, .pint .....................
Cole chans, oer lb 15c, or 1 lbs. .. 
Carp ...........................................................

MEAT
Local Grain Fed Pork- 

Trimmed Loins ............................

Shoulder Boast ......................25 to
Pure Pork Sausage .........................
Choice Loeftl Lamb-

Shoulders ............................................

Legs .............. .........................46 to
Eprlng Lamb—

Fore quarters ..................................
Hind quarters ..................... -...........

No 1 Steer lieef, per lb.—

3 SIBBBBBBB000@ 0110111111® 111300 ®
3 WE OFFER SUBJECT:—> =■=

$10.000 Province of Alberta 6% due 1936.
15.000 Province of Ontario «V due 1941.

9,733 City of Edmonton 5r,c due 1933.
15,000 City of New Westminster 6% due 19*4 . ^

(Payable New York)
Prices of the Above Upon Application

BURDICK BROS., LIMITED
Member* B.C. Bond Dealer*' Association Phone 3725jgj Phone 3724

®
11
IS
®
B
B
B

Vancouver. April 
morning price* 
.Maturity

-Victory bonds

.50
?«

.2»

.25

.IS

.11
.18
.26
.28
.2»
2%

.26

.16

.42

.25

.30

.11

.32

.42

.10
2.50
3.75

finding the present rate at which 
sediments were formed, and compar
ing this with sea formations sup
posed to "have had their origin at 
the beginning of the earth.

But for radto-actlvity. Professor 
Duane madè the claim of depend
ability within reason. Radio 
activity, the process by which one 
element transforms • itself - into oti< 
nr more other elements, is not sub
ject to any physical coqditions, hr 
declared. No one has been able to 
change the rate of this transforma
tion, Professor Duane said, although 
repeated efforts have been made to

dominion Uana«ia 6>

K\rnAN4.K *d >tMARY.
April Foreign exchange

K X XN M 4» A* t M)8t..
M*' 1 "i»i- p*-r th . Julx. 64«i p.-r lb.,

.S«-pt ", : alt per It- . I»*' - 96V per 1U.

MOSES LENZ,- 
PIONEER WHOLESALER. 

ENDS TRADE CAREÊR
After a business career of forty- 

two years. Moses Lenz. one of Brit
ish Columbia's pioneers, to-d.-y an- 
nounced his retlremeni from the 
wholesale drygoods busin-ss which 
has been carried on in the Lenz «L 
Lelser Building. 527 Y a cs Street.

Mr. Lenz came to Victoria in 1673 
when Victoria was a small town, 
latter he associated himselt with 
Joseph York, but eventually branched 
out into business for himself. Dut*’ <,s] 
ing Ins active business years Mr 
Lenz made many extensive bu>ing

______ . trips to Europe.
Montreal, April L’5. Total acreage j 1,is business frlenda here »a> t it 

pre|iared for seed in Manitoba. Sas- his shrewdness and » 
katehewan and Alberta is reported to I of market conditions ^ . .
1>6 28.8 per cent, greater than that of j known as tt sound Judge, who 
last year, with a total of 16,4*19,548 | vice was of great value, 
acres, according to the first crop Mr. Lenz Intends to spend most of

Hi (at Britain—Demand. 4 t : , c 
1 «... .,0-day bill*- on batik* 4 10L 

Frann-— U^menU. s •• . • ahlA>* * , 
ilrrmanx IArmand. .i: >. ••ab|.«s. 
llvlland Demand. :.T :• "•. cables ".i 
Nora a ' HeflTfch.l. 16 50 
Stveden r»enii»nd. :'k0.
Denmark —Demand. :l :
Six ttzerlatid Demand. 19.17.
.Spain- -T»«-mand I *■* 
i; a eve—Demand. 4 
PoUnd — |>»ni:ind .«)•.• .
I'eecho-Mevakla-ADemar.d. 17-, 
Argenima—Demand. 33 Tv 
Rresll Demand. 1 4 n0 
Montreal- ,f8S
Vail monev stead' htgli t lo* 

rnttua rate. -1.. - loalng bid. 31» ■ “ 
.it 4. last !oan. 4. .-all loana waaln 
u-plan, rr. ".

Time loan.» steal.' vO.and 90 da'i 
6 month*. 41« to i 1

Prime mercantile i»aper. 4'« to 4 s 
e* cf0 i'c

M41NTRKAL MARKET

Round Steak................... .......................24

Shoulder Steak ............. ................. 16

Oven Roast*..................... .. .16 to .1*
Rump Roasts ............... .......................25
Rib Roasts ..................... .......................22
Porterhouse ................... .......................2«

f'-i ne Local Mutton—
Leg*, n^r lb....................... ...................... 40
Shoulder», per IK ......... .......................27
Loins, fun. per th . . ...................... 30FlOUf".

t<andsr*t '•rs<1oe. ^e.ih «mrv 2.4#
VICTORIA FEED PRICES

Per ton Per Ida
Wheat. No 1 ................... ...$65.00 $3.00
Wheat. No. 2................... ... 45 #f) 2.50

... 81.06 2 00
Ground Parler................. ... 46.66 2.1C
Oats .................................... ... 46 00 2.lu
f'rushed Oats ................. ... 42.00 2 20 »
Whole Com ...................
Cracked Corn ................. ... 44 00 2.35
Feed Corn Meal ............ ... 44 00 2 35
«cratch Feed ................... ... 44 CO 2 30
Timothv Haw ................. ... 23 00 1 Vo
Alfalfa Hav ..................... ... 26.00 1.40
Mfalfa Meal.......... ......... ... 46 00 2.40
>'.raxr, per bale 81.Zb .. ... 1600 38

... 32 00 1 70
<1iorts ................................. ... 34.06 1.80
C. N. Meal ..................... ... E0.0) 2 CO

Poultry Mash ................. ... 45.00 9 •*-.
nat Feed ..................... . ... 13 00 1.00

Beil T-DOlUMV ,
Brazilian Tra tlon 
Van Cement, tom.
Asbcstoa «'ury 
t'an <‘ar Fdj.. com.

Rrompton 4‘nlp & Paper 
Van. Cottons . .......................

Dominion t-iltea .......................
Von* MAS
Detroit United ...............................
Doin. Bridge .....................
I)rm Vannera . ...
Uom. IAS.
Dorn. Textile.............................
Lake of the Wood* Milling

Oil Cflke
if ousted Meal 

i-oupd Bone 
ter Shell iike4. Serai»

M N

The members of the Odd Fellows 
Lodges ure invited to attend a cele
bration of the 103rd Anniversary of 
the Order to be held at the Odd 
Fellows' Hall on Wednesday even
ing, the 26th April, at 8 o'clock. 
The Initiation Degree will be con
ferred by a team of Veteran Past 
Grands who passed the chair prior 
to 1900, to be followed by a Smoker

bulletin handed out here by th> 
adian Pacific Agricultural Agent, 
who adds that conditions are on the 
whole very favorable. Ground con
ditions are stated to .be excellent; a- 
large amount of moisture having as
sured the Spring needs.

m. sharp, to attend the funeral of our and Musical Programme.
"iate Brother, Robert John Porter.

Members of other Lodges in good 
■standi^ «re invited to attend.

By order of the Wor. Master
J. R. .SAUNDERS, P.M.,

Secretary.

Visiting members are also cordi
ally Invited.

By order of the Entertainment 
Committee.

FRED DAVIE.
No. 163 1. U..O. F. Building.

FARMERS’ SUN
HAS NEW EDITOR

Toronto. April 25.—The appoint
ment of John Hamm. "Gallery Re
porter" in the Ontario Legislature 
for The Mail and Empire, as manag
ing editor of The Farmers' Sun, of

his time in California.
•1 am not going down there be

cause 1 believe California has any
thing on Victoria, but to follow a 
father's inclination to be near his 
onlv daughter who resides in 
Fresno," Mf Lenz explained.

TO CHOOSE NORRIS
^ LEADER AGAIN

Huyul Bank 
Bank of Montreal 
Hothelaga 
Can. Cnnxert^-r* 
National Brewerl#* 
Ogllxte MIC Vo. 
Ugllvle. pr»T 
Penman*. Ltd. 
tjufbr- Hallway 
Ktoruon Paper 
VShaxxlnlgan 
ipamsh River Pulp

228 
l : o
104

Between 8,000,000 and 1,- 
700,000,000 Years. Say 

Professors _

MAY WHEAT VERY
WEAK TO-DAY

(By Burdick Bros.. Ltd.,
Chicago. April 25.—Wheat uttered 

at rone and a cent li'eher, but met heavy 
.selling from "Kaatern exporters who have 
been carrying » long line of..Max wheat, 
and their continued selling throughout the 
day gave the market a very heavy ap
pearance and the close was near -the bot
tom figure for the day. Cash marketn 
xvere again reported from one to two 
lower. The deterred futures, namely. July 
and September wheat, were relatively 
stronger than the May. only losing about a 
cent, while Ma.v lost 6 cents.

flclal organ of the United Farmers.of | ter will be 
Ontario, has been confirmed. ’ afternoon.

Winnipeg. April 25.—It Is said to be 
beyond question that the Liberal con
vention here to-day will invite Hon. T. 
V. Norris to continue in the leadership 
of the Liberal party In Manitoba and. 
that the Premier will accept. The mat- 

dealt with b» resolution this
afternodn.

Wheat — 
May

Sept.

Me y .... 
July ....
Sept.............

Gate— 
May •••
July .... 
Sept.............

i o -1

’ÿ" VI.»

Philadelphia, April ' 25. How old 
ih*- world is to-day was tentatively 
answered at the «losing session of 
the American Philosophical Society 
Some differences existed because of 
the methods of calculation, but the 
estimates placed .the age at between 
8,000,000 and 1.71*9,000,000 years.

The answer of Professor T < ' 
Chamberlain of the University of 
i 'hicago was between 7o.000.auo and 
150,000.000 years. He arrived at hh 
conclusion, he said, by working with 
the nr-thods of a geologist and pre
sented readings from formations ui 
the earth of various geologiMs.

The answer of Professor William 
Duane of the Harvard Medical School 
was between 8,000,000 and 1,700,000.- 
000 years. His calculations, he said 
were based on radio activity.

In estimating the age «f the earth 
Professor Duane explained, as a j 
"clock." some process in nature that j 
‘ moves in one direction only" should ! 
be used. Calculations from geological 
periods were not reliable, he said, 
because physical conditions were not 
the same and the periods of formation 
of geologic structures might have 
been rapid in some case6 and slow 
in others.

Likewise, he said, estimates ^_ased 
on the temperature of the earth or 
sun .were not' reliable because the 
temperature of a body might rise,or 
full.

Sediment.
Geological calculations, Professot 

Chamberlain said, were made by

Bond-selling Campaigns of 
War Days May Be Revived

Only $100.000,000 Expected 
to Be Floated in New York
Toronto, April 25.^—There is much 

difference of opinion among bond 
dealers as to how much money the 
Dominion Government can obtain 
in Canâda this year by a popular 
loan. Despite the very considerable 
reduction in the main estimates for 
the fiscal year l922-'23, it is believed 
that the Government will need to 
borrow not less than $400,000.000.

A Canadian issue of $100,000,000 
offered fn New York this week by 
J. P. Morgan & Co., is announced 
and a domestic loan will have 
to be issued next Fall to raise 
whatever balance is required for 
various purposes. Including repay
ment ot that portion of the fourth 
war loan, amounting to almost $195.- 
000,000. which matures December 1. 
1922. No details have been decided 
as yet, but local bond dealers would 
not be ^ârprlSed if 'the nominal 
amount of The offering in Canada 
were put at $250.600,000, with the 
government'"*reserving the right to 
accept all the money offered.

Capital expenditure by the Do
minion administration this year will 
be moderate—the main estimates 
provide for less than $18.000,000—| 
but a deficit of between $50,000.000 1 
and $75.000.600 on the Canadian Na- ; 
tional Railways must be jnet. besides; 
which the Government must repay 
its borrowings from the banks and 
provide for redemption or refund
ing of tho maturing bonds. The re
turn of the Canadian chartered banks 
as of February 28, 1922, showed loans 
represented by Dominiop and Pro
vincial Government securities to the 
amount of $213.767.820. as compared'' 
with only $123,734,576 on the corre
sponding date in 1921.

Requires Preparation.
The loan in the United States can 

be arranged with one or several of 
the New York financial bouses in a 
few hours, hut the domestic issue 
will require, careful preparation. Home 
bond dealers -look for an organized 
campaign such as those of 1917 and 
1918, but the Government as yet ha> 
net indicated its plan. At least a few 
of the bond houses declare frankly 
that, now the war is over, they will 
decline to interrupt their regular 
business and give the services of 
their organizations, without compen
sation. for the flotation of a Federal 
Government issue. They point out 
the Government has to pay lor other 
services and should deal with the. 
bond houses on the same biais.

Although the amount required this 
year will be much less than was sub
scribed to either the first or second 
Victory loans, conditions are far from 
being as favorable. Industrial com
panies which subscribed largely in 
1917 and 1918. not for the purpose of 
investment but with the idea of dis
posing of their bonds as soon as they 
could he absorbed by ultimate inves
tors. will not he able to subscribe this 
year to anything like the same ex
tent. The small investors can be 
counted on to take a moderate 
amount' but money is not so free 
this year and, besides, the fact that 
the Federal Government issue**went 

considerable discount afWr the

Three
Important
Features

t» b»- aéught In en Invest
ment are security. f*lr 
Meld end a convenient 
method of cpllcctlng Inter-

Canadian Government ami 
municipal bond* possess 
these three quhliUea.

The security la of the high
est grade. coupon* are 
promptly cashed, and the 
x ield ranges from 4.15 to 
6.75 per cent. q.
Details of our offering* 
xx :n be mailed upon re-

i&mêertbn, & oiôn,

BOND DEALERS 

R. F. Castle, Bond Mgr. 
Phone 6146 625 Fort St.

F.W.Stevenson
STOCKS BONDS

MINING AND OIL 
SHARES

102 PEMBERTON BUILD»NG 
Phone 362

You and Jones 
Ought to Compare 

Results
Last April Jones ordered 10 
cords of Cameron’s Cow'iehan 
Lake Millwood. This April ho 
duplicated the order. There is a 
reason—economy.

Phone 5,000

to
last bond-selling campaign is certain 
to have sqme effect.

Many who bought small amounts 
in the previous campaigns in the 
expectation of the bonds quickly 
going to a premium will decline to 
subscribe this year. Insurance and 
trust companies will subscribe gener
ously again this year. The proba
bility is that the banks will be ex
pected to stand behind the loan, but 
that the Government will hope to 
obtain sufficient subscriptions from 
applicants other than the banks, so 
that no allotment need be made to 
the latter.

The rate and terms, of course, will 
depend on the market, and will not 
be determined until shortly before 
the prospectus is announced. The

longer -term issues appeal moat 
strongly to the large institutional in
vestors. unci at hast a part of the 
loan will be of fifteen or twenty-year 
term. If money rates continue to 
recede the bonds may be made to 
bear interest at 5 per cent, and of
fered slightly below par.

Spurn Local Issues.
As a further development conse

quent upon default by certain XVlest- 
ern communities, a number of the 
Ua'nadlan bond houses are refusing 
now t«i have anything lo do with 
bonds of municipalities or school dis
tricts in Saskatchewan^ and even 
regard with disfavor" dealers who 

list such issues. The situation in 
ipspeqt of the debentures of muni
cipalities and school districts tn
Alberta is not as bad, but many of
these issues also are under suspicion 
and much the same conditions obtain 
us in the neighboring province.

Bond men tell many incidents 
which indicate how " principles of 
sound financing have been disre
garded. One small municipality
wishing to make a presentation of 
$1,000 in gold to an esteemed citjzen 
who was moving away, included the 
amount along with certain other
items which were financed by an 
issue of twenty-year bonds. Such 
unsatisfactory financing conditions, 
however, arc i\ot unusual in pioneer 
municipalities. Unfortunately they 
arc found sometimes in old and well- 
established eomumnitles as well.

It was not so many years ago that 
a moderate-sizer city in Quebec 
financed the laying of plank side
walks- with a life of not more than 
five or six years—by an issue ef
fort y-year debentures. Suoh unsound 
financial practices are lmpossllÿ^ 
under present conditions in Quebec, 
which lias a splendid municipal act 
regulating the borrowing of all 
cities, towns, etc., or in any of the 
older Provinces. The Government* 
of the Prairie Provinces, unquestion
ably will be obliged to adopt similar 
safeguards in control of municipal 
borrowing.

SILVER
London. April 21.—Bor silver. 34 %d. per 

ounce. Money. 3 per cent. Discount 
rates: Short end three month*’ bille, '2% 
lo 2 9-16 per cent.

New York. April 26.—Foreign bar ellver 
68 cents. Mexican dollars. 61%.



LOST AND POUND
ICopyrlBbl 1820 By H. C. FleA

Trade Marll Re«. In Canada.What Does Jeff Mean, “Fixed Price?”MUTT AND JEFF

^OH.THAT means Xou Fix. 
THe Peaces rt> suit
YOURSELf. "WE COAT 

AIN'T WORTH TEN 
-Dollars!

But l tell xou, mutl- 
1 HAVE ONLY ONE 

PRICE JusT ReAT> 
THAT TAG - see 

FIXED PRice 

*3o

yes, AMD t'M ALMOST

MAKING YOU A
Gift of it at

THAT PRICE, MUTT

You'Re crazy.
THIRTY Bucks 

too high:

willjeFT’S OPENeD UP
A CLOTHING. StoRe

AND T NEED AM 

OVERCOAT

WHAT? THIRTY 
BUCKS FOR THAT 

OVERCOAT??

ElEii

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS
MISCELLANEOUSAUTOMOBILES. 

(Continued.)

LOST—Gold watch, on Gorge Road, near 
Victoria Anxateur Swimming Çlucw 

Sunday, l p. m. . Barrett. Cecil H©te.j
Phone 1X180.

OSiT—Gordon setter dog, big. 
-Li on return, it. H. Pooley.

1 a27-M

OST—In Victoria, April 12 or 13. gold 
brooch with opal ventre, about 12 

small pearls ; valued keepsake. Reward. 
Return to 1046 View Street. a___

\\TILL person who picked up auto pump W on corner Gorge Road and Dunedin 
return same to >lr.- A. Mcllvrlde,_ 4K1 

aGorge Road, 26-37

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

Arriving Friday. 1.000 day-old
CHICKS. Reds and leghorns, im

ported stock, heavy laying strains; brood
ers supplied; electric ami blue flame; see 
them demonstrated. Fresh killed poultry 
always on hand. John Day. 832-36 Yates. 
Pl-one 1968.__________ . __________ if

Arthur lowe's
Fertile eggs. 

Lake Hill. 4055R2.

BIO LEGHORNS

IjlNOLIS
-2 sire.

BirLoria Baity QTimtff
Advertising Phone No. 1090

Rates for classified advertising

Situation* Vacant. Situations Wanted. To 
Rent. Articles for Sale. Lost or Found, etc.. 
1 Xic per word per insertion. Contract rates 
on application.

No advertisement for less than 13c. 
Minimum number of words. 10.

.In computing the number of words In an 
advertisement, estimate groups of three or 

i*!8 ^KUros ** one word. Dollar marks and 
all abbreviations count as one word.

Advertisers who so dçelre may have r*- 
nllea addressed to a box af The Times of
fre and forwarded to --their private address. 
A charge ««f 10c Is made for this service.

Birth Notices. $1.00 per Insertion. Mar- 
«1 fa* <'”ard of Thanks and In Memorlam. 
$1.60 per Insertion. Deathr and Funeral 
Notices, fl.r.o for one Insertion. |2 50 for 
txvo Insertions.

COMING EVENTS

DIGGON1SMS—' 
all things."

‘Consideration Is due to 
Dlggon s. printers, sta

tioners and engravers. 1210 Government 
Street. Our special offer of visiting cards 
printed for $1.00 per 100 for two weeks 
longer only. ■ ___________________

VFOOL and his money arc soon parted. 
The wise man Is having his clothes

made where he know 
hundred cents value for hi 
our new Spring samples. K. 
Government Street. ‘ Phone

getting one 
a dollar. S ?e 
vie Bros.. 909

BIG DANCE, Royal 
April 27. 9 to 1. 

50c, ladles refreshment:

Yak Hall. Thursday 

a‘27-8

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF ÔUR "BIG SALE 
THIRTY CARS TO CHOOSE FROM 

PRICES AT THE LOWEST 
EASY' TERMS FOR THE ASKING

1914 FORD 
TOURING 

19 IS FORD 
ROADSTER 

1911» FORD

TOURING .............
1917 CHEVROLET

1921 rHEYHOLpT

"I JIG WHIST*© RIVE AND DANCE—Cale
bs * donia Hall. Wednesday. April 26. 8.10.

• "* Two first prizes. Swift’s
other good prizes. a25-8

$1.75
.................$295

.............. $335
$475 
$350

'Vurcus-r'' 1............ :... £>75 I $875-“'
1914 OVERLAND ^

TOURING....................................................

$475

MASTERS MOTOR CO. LTD. 
5—EXTRA GOOD BUYS—5 ,

$425-’;L 

$395-

BIRTHS. MARRIAGES AND 
DEATHS

MILITARY' FIVE HI N- 
:el. T

good scrip prizes. Ad m is-

r . DRKI) — Empress Hotel. Thursday.

DIED
PORTER—On April "24. 1922. after a short 

Illness. Robert John"" Port-r. ex-Mavor 
of the City of Victoria, aged 65 years. 
Born at Victoria. B. C.. lute residence 
649 Superior Street.

*The remains *are reposing at the B. C. 
Funeral Chapel, from whence the funeral 
w-ill take place-Wednesday. April 26th. at 
2 p. m. Interment In the family plot at 
Ross I3ay Cemetery. No, flowers, by re-

Monday night. 
8.30-11.30 ; 25c and r,0c; under new

management. Hunt’s All-Star Trio. ml5-8

"JP^ANCE—Caledonia Hall.

C ARD OF THANKS.
•Mr. M. Parsons, father-in-law of the late 

Robert R. Collie, wish to express his sin
cere gratitude to Victoria Columbia Udg-. 
No. 1. A. F. A- A. M.. and all kind’ friends 
who have .shown sympathy and kindness 
during his recent sad bereavement.

CARD OF THANKS.
Mr. and Mrs. David Deacon wish to 

thank their friends and the C. P. R. for 
kind words of syqyiathy and for floral 
tributes sent during thelj- recent sad be
reavement.

1 NANCE— K. of C. Hall. 902 Government 
" Street. Tuesday. April 25, 9 to .12. 

11 unt's orchestra; 25r._____________ a - •' ~8

nANCE, W.est Road Hall. Wednesday.
April 26. Refreshments. Hunt's or

chestra.  

1917 OVERLAND TOURING

19*19 OVERLAND TOURING
Model HO .........................................................

1919 BABY GRAND
CHEVROLET .......................................

1916 SAXON SIX
TOURING .................................

1918 OLDJSMOBILE SIX
TOURING....................... >■....................

191S MASTER SIX
McI.AUGHI.IN. five-passenger

$695 
$795i$350

? 12,> j

1 .FRIENDSHIP CLUB—Fa
nival dance, Tuesday. 25th. K. of

-Fancy dress car-

Hall : scrip prizes; sit-down
Ozard's orchestra; tickets $1.00. 
day night dance as usual. 

Satur-
a25-8

F MARTIN CAN'T FIX IT sell It for oldIF X'
jui

MILITARY FIVE HUNDRED—Pythian 
Sisters. K. of P. II: 

p. m. Good scrip prizes.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

NDS "nrnUhing 
Co.

1612 Quadra Street 
Phones—Office. S30«; Res., 6035 and 7664 

We carry a complete line,of funeral 
supplies at moderate prices.

Calls promptly attended to, day or 
night.

Licensed embalmers and lady asslat-

1>RINCESS ALEXANDRA. Daughters of 
England. military five hundred. 

Tlluasday. April 27. Harmony Hall. 1* ort 
Street. 8.30. Good prizes. Admission 25c. 
Dance follows. ______V__________________a1 '*

IV,JMU.VQE SALE—St. Saviour's 
room. At>nl 26 at 2.30 p.m.

SODA FOUNTAIN SERVICE «le luxe; af
ternoon teas, «fanning every evening, at 

'the Vogue. Yates and Douglas Streets, up- 
?t lire Private dances anil parties ar
ranged. __________ ______________________  m3-8

to the (1. W. V. A. will hold

corner of Bastion and Langley. <>i 
needs y evênlftg. April 26. at 8.30.

$950
...................  $975

1918 MASTER SIX McLAUGH- $1 1

192-1 GRANT SIX 1TOURING ................................................3M10U

And as Many More at 
CARTIER BROS.

724 Johnson Street__________ Pl^ot^ 5237

AUTO TOPS made and repaired at rea
sonable prices Jas. Mi'Martln. Court

ney ami Gordon Streets. Phohe 846. m9-I6

ADDRESSING and mailing circulars to 
car owners. We have names and ad

dress?* of Victoria and Vancouver Island 
euto owners. Newton Advertising Agency. 
Suite 24. Winch Bldg. Phone 1915. dtf-l«

FORD, 2-seater, Jn new 
onditton. This car has a 

splf-8tart°r. etc.. excellent 
tires, and It 1h equipped wltl^ 
numerous extra acc«*ssorlep.

—OVERLAND, late model.
seater. In first-class running 
order. This car has veer' 
good tires, a r«‘llab!e self
starter with a brand new 
Willard battery. and /the 
motor runs |!ke a charm.

BABY CiRANU CHKVRO ( 
LET. 5-seater. in new order ! 
This Is your chance to get a 
real bargain. The tires are 
excellent. 1922 license Is paid, 
and It runs and looks equally 
as good as new.

1920 CHEVROLET light deliv
ery. jn perfect order. It has 
excellent tires, etc., and It

McLaughlin master fix
SPECIAL. 6-seater. This car 
Is absolutely ns good as new 
In every respect and It Is an 
exceptionally good buy.

We Arc Exclusive Used Car Dealers. • 
Easy Terms Arranged On Any Car. 

MASTERS MOTOR CO.. LTD..
915 Yates St., Cor. of Quadra St. Phone 372.

4 LL HATS REBI.OCKED AND RE- 
-«■'V JUVBNATBD—Come to the old re
liable victoria Hat Shop, corner of Broad 
and Fort. Phone 17 29. _____________m4-36

VSK your grocer for Fry's whole 
bread. Bakery. 416 Skin

t«»rla. West,__________________________
UTOMOBIl/ES. furniture anil property

sured. also life, by J. R. Saunders.
.angley. Phone 3179, ________

URNSIDB DAIRY—Pure, clean milk. 11

1^3 * L *

B quarts or 18 pints for $1. Deliveries 
Rock Bay, Burns.<ie. Hillside, Victoria 
West.. B Rymers. Phone 1617R. >30-86
I."'MPI RE MEAT- MARKET Moved to 

' j i4 H22 Cook Street. Phone 1790. a27-36
RNITURE— Plano, contents four-room

harffnln. Phone 41 —

A UBRETTAS. Aqulleglas 'Columbines). 5 
-V sorts. Campanula Laçtlflora. D<jrbu?v 
lums, Doronlcums. Hellen urns. C üur/
Beils. Sweet Williams, all above $1-00 P?r 
berries. 20c each. II.SO per dozen. Peonies

?» «
mSÎÜÎS1'Berr^heîomenal Berry.jirlM 
according to quantity and Wlltr 
Violes In sorts. do..n, ll.M. PrA, 
Pansies, .lozrn, 60t. '•V'"',
Sweet Pea Pl*m*. 1- 00 per 100- 
Phone 1991. Jam®» Simpson. 611 Supehlor.

pUKN

$1095”

es on Delco lighting
e delivery. Sun Elec- 
P h one 1833. ml*-3*
decorative work" for 

.1 home, store and banquets; Dennison 
materials; at Victoria Printing and Pub
lishing 
Dougla

trlc Co.. 6*43 Yajes. 

NSTRUCTION

for sale miscellaneous.
«Continued»

TONES—Chicken house Tknd |add^,
•I tory. 827 Fort Street Victoria. CJ‘^crt
houses In sections, garden
seats, dog kennels, boats „coe#l‘i„ngmedlclne
hangers, plate racks, meat t,
cupboards, babies' corrals, anything
to order. Phone 620. 

BABY CHICKS, BABY CHICKS—Just
arrived. 1.000 day-old chicks; White 

Leghorn. Barred Rock and R. I. Reds. 
Hatching eggs, turkey, geese and duck. 
Any quantity supplied. John Day.
Yates Street. Phope 1968,__________ ♦«

OGB for hatching, from ImproVed strain
White Wyandotte*, greatest layer* 

on earth; $1.60 per setting. E. J. Ridout. 
«27 Kingston 8t. Phone 1684Y. m*ylS-38 

,1SII SETTERS, seven weeks old; 
Bachelor Racket; dam. Girlie 

Whltestone. Phono 17.16.____________*27-31

IwTOR SALE—Good work lmrsc, suitable
1 for farm. Sylvester Feed Co.. 709 

Yates.___________________________________ a2"-32
ATCHING EGGS, from my noted lay

ing Btrains of White Wyandotte*. 
White Leghorns and Rhode Island Red*. 
$1.50 setting. R. Waterhouse. 170 Obed 
Ave. Phone 7027R1. -_____________ may!5-$$

MANURE lor sale, cheap; ploughing and 
general team work done. Phone

Noble. 4786X1._______________________________ I*
AC1FIC FEED CO., cor. Pembroke and 

Douglas. Full line of chick foods, 
Pratt's and Mac & Mac buttermilk mash: 
also V. & B. and Pacific goat teed. Phone 
1917. Ü

RHODE ISLAND RED eggs for hatch
ing, the beet laying and show stock) 

price $1.60 and $2.00 per setting; $10.06 
per hundred. W. N. Mitchell. 242 Gorge 
Road. Phone 3121R or 768  31

'Piiauo—ire. Geo. Rigby. 828 H»
guard, specializes. Ju*t Phone 6488. 

Res. 2206R. m20tt 1

\TTBNTION ! — Mrs. Hunt, wardrobe
dealers, of Winnipeg and Calgary. Is 

open to buy and sell high class ladles, 
gents' and children's clothing. Special of
fers for gentlemen's clothes. >> e pay mpni 
cash to any amount. Business done strictly

ÏADIES— Furniture Is the most paftlcu- 
J lar part of your home. Best work on 
repairs, and overituffed furniture cleaned. 

See D. H McK-lti. 930A Balmoral Road. 
Phone 623• :L. m4-36

herself to 
753 Fort Street. 

4 3 4 2 L. 18

r AHOE BBVBI.LBD MIRROR In 'r, "o' 
lJ .-2 x 2-6. In A1 cnnilltlon. Price I-'> »”• 
I.lftnd Kxchanee <The Ulx Store),
Fort Street. _______ _______________ _________

f A LIVEABLE AND BANO*»
18

w6&S«.o,!$,5teSBSg"lt0.

Rm.RAvT^AoCDU9PDrEt;.it-^g°rnEEi«

I SS I ON oak bookcase. $32.66; writing

\,17HITB LEGHORN HATCHING EGGS. 
I* $7.50 per 100; cock birds for sale. 
R. F. Mathews. Mctchosln. Phene Belmont 
16Q. m'2-32

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS.

GOOD storage space for rent, cheap. Cen
tral Transfer. Phone 3087, 1217 Wharf

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

KLHI HOTEL ROOMS—HousekeepingDB2nd bedrooms. 617 Yatee Si.

NURSERYMEN. PIPE FITTERS—Pipe 
• Izcs, 2 to 1-inch, 

W. Wilson, 1105great reduction.

QT. HELEN'S APARTMENTS. 828 
O Courtney opposite Cathedral). House
keeping rooms, single or en suite. Phone

rnwo liousekceping rooms, ground floor.
621 Hillside. Phone 61441* a30-3l

V GRAND PIANO In fine , rosewood ; 
«heap; 810 Pandora Avenue. tf-18

OVflh.TY WOODWORKERS — Pattern 
making «lone, models made and patent 

ideas developed; 828 Flegard. Phone 2826.
N

DODGE FtOADSTER.
Winter top. This car Is 
beautiful condition. Frit

V RUSSELL KNIGHT, model 2L 7-pas 
senger 

gain. Phon1
sengcr. practically new; real car- 

2589. r.10 Johnson. a30-16

late model, with

$750
OVERLAND, mmlel 90. roadster, with six 

good tires. Car Is In splendid ord 
is a real good buy $550

•Cole Aero-Eight, seven- 
1919-20; fullV equipped, small 

mileage; first -less condition throughout 
Phon? owner. 1713L1._________a'26-16

^ SACRIFICE-

BEARINGS

B.C. FUNERAL CO.. LTD. 
(Hayward's). Est. 1867. 
7?4 Broughton Street. 

Calls Attended to at All Hours. 
Moderate Charges.

Embalming .for Shipment n Specialty. 
Phones 2235, 2236. 2237. 1773R.

THOMSON FUNERAL HOME 
1625 Quadra Street 

Phone 498.
To ec>-ve our patrons well and make 

each SERVICE a stepping stone towards 
their perfect confidence Is our desire and 
constant endeavor. Our retipect for tne 
tacred trust placed In ua merits jour 
confidence.

1X7HIKT DRIVE—Thursdav. 8.30 p. ra . 
>> Sailors Club. Esquimau. Good prizet. 
Admission 25 cents. __________ _______*

LODGES AND SOCIETIES

CHEVROLET SERVICE STATION—Car- 
kJ ry all purls; fully equlppc«l for rc- 
ia 1rs. Star Garage. 953 View. Phone

jQOMlNION OARAGE. Cor. of Courtney
_nd Gordon, now open for repairing 

all makey of cars; work guaranteed. Wash
oe and poliehlng a specialty. Phone 846.

Mc LAUGH LIX, 1019 model, with six cord 
tires. This Is a *even-passeng:r car 
in the best of shape for the

PORD TOURING, thoroughly overhauled, 
all new tires, good'paint, and li 
well worth the price of

FORD BULLET, lust overhauled. Has 
shock absorbers, dlscerfwheelg. and Is one 
of the best pulling Ford*.in the CiOU'X 
city Price ....................... 'T—' e>

"$•250

enamelling. kalsomlmng.

teed, moderate rates Phone 44*81».-aSO-M]>AINTIN'
paper hanging: satisfaction guaran-
* ______ v.iitn

RESULTS COUNT.

Efficiency Proven. 

Convert Old Accounts Into 

Use Our Service-. 

Established 6 Years, 

RETAIL MERCHANT 

Phone 3769

sewing machine, 

ernment Streets.

OUR FhUlT SERVICE is always at your
«llstfoeal. All oranges‘guaranteed free

from frost. Be healthy—eat -more fruit. 
Dar. Poupard. the Fruit Specialist. 1»

4 W?
a X all kinds of launch curtains and awn- 
I rigs made to order. Victoria Tent Fac
tory. 618 Pandora Avene*-' Phone 1911.

\6NAP IN STOVES, garden tools, beds, 
mattresses, tables, refrigerators. Sing

er sewing machine, bureaus. 
Pandora Furniture Mart,

sideboards.
Pandora.

n-Bone Bldg.

(JAW 
► J ah:

TAIT & M- RAH. 
?35 View Street. Phone 1693.

AUTO TRANSFERS

MVLTn1

COLUMBIA LODGE. 
- Meets Wednesdays Odd Fellows' Hall.

OF PYTHIAS — Far W*at-
. Ii'torla Lodge. No. 1. meets K. of P. 

Hall. North Park Street. Thursdays; A. G. 
Harding, secretary. 1006 Government St.

HELP WANTED—MALE.

Y INTELLIGENT PERSON — Either 
sex. may earn $100 to $200 monthly

corresponding for newspapers. $!•• to 8--t*> 
weekly I11 spare time: experience unneces- 
*ar> : m> I’anvasslng; subjeets suggested- 
Send for particulars. National Pres, 
reau. Buffalo. N Y.

AN

•25-10

\VA

McfifLLBROS. funeral
directors

Office and Chapel. 962 Johnson St. 
Modern Service. Moderate Charge*.

sorrow, sincere sympathy Is best e* 
prissed in service, regardless of r.e7-Url”rd 
.«/in We are able to embalm and forward .1» fompU.nc. with .h. H..U, 
Act) to any part In the world.

Phones: Office. $82; Res.. «1671L

ANTED—I'apable accountant. Appli
cants must state previous experience, 

recent referee 
A nnlicat Ions 
29th, Apply 

7ANTBD— M 
barrel stavei

, -alary requlretl
be received until April 

Box 1566. Times. a28-10

T^AGLB 
lJ $12.50

TIRES—Guaranteed. 
f>10 Johnson Street. ,■

iTIORI) AND CHEVROLET OWNERS — 
-1 For reliabli repairs at. moderate 
charges, try Arthur Dandridge, the Ford 
and Chevrolet specialist. 749 Broughton 
St. Phony 6519. Res. 4651R2.__ Est. 1909.

Tne Oarage, Shelbotirne Street. Night 
■ 4liY k'urniture. tf-18

MOTORCYCLES AND CYCLES.

I U T KATi; BICVCI.E REPAIRS — New 
' - parts used; cheapest In city. T. E. 
Smith. M0 Pandors. ml3-l7

SWEET PEA SEEDS 
10c p« r pa « kid. Dit 
Fred Cousins. Ptlbl.

scissors put
Emecy. 1567 Glad-

jSpencer's variety, 
8ct from ttie^Kiow-

tTPHOLSTBRY. furniture repairs. Ches-J terflelds made to order. Phone 696^V

WALLPAPER, new. _
roll up; estimates free. Phone 4576T.

pattern, 10c.
? «96^

VFEW DAYS ONLY—Filbert creams, 
nice treah nuts cream covered. 4or 
lb.; Rowntree's candles, all varieties, sp«>- 

«elal 90c lb. Dan Poupard. the trult .spe
cialist ______________ 18

B ca rrlage.

T) RIG HT 
J* and 11 si

TOP STEEL RANGES — New 
sed. Your ol«l stove taken in 

trade. We make colls, repair, move and 
connect ranges. If It's to du with your 
range In anv wav. see us. Southall, the 
Stove King. 832 Fort Street._______________18

YES. THERE'S A REASON.

I PAY the highest cash prices yfor yôur 
cast-off clothing. Call anywhere at 

your appointed time. Special ofxer for 
gents' business suits. Once tried, always 
convinced.

MRS. WARDALB,
1821 Douglas Street. Phone 2683

Block Below H. B. Co. 

600 GORGE R'OAD—Reduced Sum
mer rate's. Nicely furnished twq- 

roomed apartments. beautiful grounds. 
Phone 1607R.____________________ » m34-20

A1

Bright three - roomed suite —
Furnished or unfurnished, modern, ten 

minutes' walk from Hudson's Bay. Phone 
2706. 

ELI ABLE mailing lists of Victoria and

Relia 
Va:ncouver Island " homes.! business 

men. auto owners, etc. ; also complete lists 
of professional men, retailers, wholesalers 
and manufacturers throughout Canada. 
Postage refunded on undelivered mail ma^- 
ter. Newton Advertising Agency (estab
lished 1908), Suite *24. Winch Bldg. "
1916. 

Sp

Bed 
i lv

I4r LOUNGE—Good condition. $6.50.
' everslble hearthrug. $2.95; 741 Pan-

^ hole. XV.F.. $76; ,Monarch 4-hole. W.F.. 
• 79.5i*; Canada Pride 6-hole. XV.F.. $58.00; 
Canada Pride 0-hole. W.F.. $62.00. Ideal 
Range, 6-hole. XV. F.. $38.00; Western
Range XV F . $28.00; Lorain brass coll. 
$42.00; Lorain brass coil. $39.00: Garford 
6-hole. XV.F.. $23.00; Gurney^OxIord
hole XX'.F.. $39.00 Gurney-Oxford brass

• coll.’$42.00. Jack s Store Store.

BL

tAOR SALE—Gent's bicycle, in good or- 
’ Uer. Phone 4734L. a27-17

FOR SALE

1AORD AND CHEVROLET SECOND- 
1 HAND PARTS—Half prie”: cash Paid 
for cars. XV. Frank Cameron. 9 4 2 X'lew 1

Street. Phone 1385. _____________ _______1» |
j>ORD COUPE In fine condition; starter 

privately owned; $650. .Can be

INDIAN TWIN—Two-speed, tandem scat, 
good running order, good tires, lic.-nse 

paid. ltargaib at $125.00. Phone 507_0X.

F
929 Yates Street.

\Y
m.

t&kc contract
_____ ______ and «-ordwood;
had experience in this work.

-10

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.

CURL to assist with housework dally.
T except Sundays, from 9 a. m. to 2 

„. ni. Apply 822 Catherine Street. ^ b’- 
toria West, morning».________________ a- ‘ ~1 *

FLORISTS.

\J Broad and View. Floral designs of 
all descriptions a specialty. Seedsmen. 69

THE POSY SHOP.

IADlKt, . -............ - ---
> lar part of your home. Best work on 

repairs, and overstuffed furniture cleaned. 
Sec D. H. McKler. 930A Balmoral Road^

To do plalQ and
light sewing at home; whole or spare 

time, good pay: work sent any distance;
• barges paid. Send stamp for particulars. 
Xatlorial Manufacturing Co.. Montreal. 11 
\\TANTED—Young lady, for general 
ll office work, one with knowledge of 
shorthand preferrid. Apply Box l-»03. 
Times._________________ ___________________ a -6-11

SbX'E 
— :Practically new

all 510 John si
\ \/ ANTED—Ford car for cash. Arthur
XX Dandridge. 749 Broughton ' Street. 
Phones 6519 an«l 4651 R2._________________ _16
\ITE will put on a new Ford top with XV nickel plated panels at $22.

Other cars at the same special prices. 
CARTIER BROS.,

724 Johnson St. Phoae 5237
16

McMORRAN 8 GARAGE 
727 Johnson Street Phone 2977
1920 McLAVOHLIN—Runs like new. looks 

like new and Is practically P7Q()

JOHNSON MOTOR WHEEL AND BICY-

$30.00 f license paid. Phone 7781, 
Bryant, corner /Broad and Johnson.

-VTÊXV AND USED MOTOR CYCLES; 
satisfaction guaranteed. Dick srianks.

PERSONAL.

("IORODVA BAY k ST AGE leaves at A6- 
J, ton's Grocery on Douglas Street, be
tween Johnson and Yates at 9.15. 1.15 and 

5.15, Mondays. Thursdays and Saturdays. 
Special trips arranged. 33

I 1UT GLASS AND OL1) CHINA rivet ted 
-X«^..and repaired. F. D. Cox, 637\ Furl.

new. Great bargain

-NASH, 1920 model, seven-pas
senger. perfect order, license. 

Insurance paid one year; best buy In city.
owner. Phone 71660. r2d-16

$14041

FLOWERS for all* occasions.
Florist Telegraph Delivery Assoc!: 

tlon. Oil Fort Phone 1001. Hea phone

IlfANTBD—Experienced woman a*
X I XX mother's help, no cooking or wash- 

M-n,b,M )..»■ I’D»-. »)K.
cla- l

MONUMENTAL WORKS
./""I ARDENS DUG-^t.awns made up. Phone

Y MORTIMER & SON. 
fJ» mental works, 72( 
Phone $802. ____

-Stone and monu- 
Courtney Street.

HILLIP8* STONE WORKS. 1502 Falr- 
Phone 4828; residenceP

I____ .
field Road. 

4686 Y.

C3TEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS LTD. 
H office and yard, corn A May ■nd-Bberî5 
Streets, near Cemetery. Phone 481j^____ 6U

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

fclTUATIONS WANTED—MALE

L.i>ED CAR BARGAINS 
DODGE BROTHERS Touring in 

first class running shape. 
-DODGE BROTHERS Screen 
Delivery.

'OKA—CAP1LLA4* Touring; «starter and 
demountable rims.

HUDSON Touring. Good shape.

$850
$1000
$350
$300

I HAVING FOR CALIFORNIA — May ;
J I

1AXVN MOWER HOSPITAL—Guaranteed 
J cures, at 612 Cormorant Street. 36

BUSINESS CHANCES.

VUTO REPAIR BU8INPS8 —' Central, 
good «connection, gas pump, storage. 

Will sell out cheap. Box 1505. Times.

Katahllaheti 1998
“Advertising Is to Business _ 
as Steam Is to Machinery" 
TO-MORROW'
TO-MORROW '
TO MORROW '
And what of 
to-morrow? Now, If j 
<-\er. business must ■ 
r-metnber that in 
a little wlille 
to hr.« v 111 pass 
Into the firing ‘ 
vesierdw vs. an^-the 
t MjnRs that are » 
done now will 
assert themselves 
for gowl or 
ill. There Is 
r.o place for 
superficiality In the 
making of policies; 
experienced Ingenuity must 

, l*e « mployed on
..remlllng. ti)arkets and 
trade conn'ctlpnp; anil 
associates In production, 
selling and advertising, 
must be chosen 
for their proved 
ability. “Don't wait 
fur the cow 
to hat-lv up 
andVlp* mllkjd.

S. no after the cow."W NEWTON
advertising

AdverUs'm'Mt .Writers and Advertising 
Contractors ,

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular Lit- 
t«?s an«l Postcards—Addressing—Mailing 

Rates Quoted for Local. Dominion and 
Foreign Publications

Suite 24 XVInch Building Phone 191.)

den ready. Phone 1139R; 23S3 Graham 
Street. m5-18

P' Singer sewing, machine, per- 
unnlng order; a bargain for $7 

j Phone 6143R1.___________________________ a25-IS

ELIVERY WAGONS — Heavy trailer.
Todds, blacksmith. 723 John-

B*
l)

nON T
hav«

HESITATE—Phone 3408 If you 
any furniture you wish to dis

pose of. « iur Representative will « all and 
offer furrfnt prices for sa tne; Island Ex- 
• hangè ("fhe Blc Store*. 739-43 Fort $t. 18

Second-hand Store.milE. LBLAND 
• Douglas Street, are moving

Fort f next to The Cabin), and 
open, on' Thursday next. m.--ls

SALT 
in

UCU WATERPROOFING LIQUID—For

THE FARMERS PRODUCE- STORE 
633 Johnson Street—Phone 2915 

SEEDS SEEDS—SEEDS 
SPRING ISLAND SEEDS—Seeds 

bulk: Carrot, beet, golden bantam 
corn, wax leans, lettuce, beans, peas, man 
gel and field carrot, lawn grass, etc. 
seed potatoes, good, reliable seed. Irish 
Cobbler. Sir Walter Itçlelgh. Burbank. Gold 
Coin. Early Rose, etc.; garden peas, fin
est quality, big croppers. Blue Bantam, 30. 
lb Gradua 35c lb.. English Wonder oti. 
Ib_; rhubarb mots, cabbage -plants, fruit 
buklies, raspberry canes, loganberries, 
Himalaya blackberries, black and red cur
rants. rose bushes; sweet pea plan*s.- 11.50

EN;

BOATS

rate condition, snap. $2 
Exchange (The Big Store).

FASTER DEMONSTRATION —.Settings

Printing and Publishing stationery and art 
department, 1412 Douglas Streeh______ tf-1 S

1 ENGLISH WILLOW CHAIR, upholstered 
4 in tapestry, in fine condition. $24.50.

J^XTRA juicy grapefruit, speria! 5 
J 25c; also juicy sweet ««ranges, from 

40c tloz. Dan Poupard, the fruit special

FURNISHED SUITES.

APARTMENTS
____ l «

Plione 13850.

t nished or unfurnished suites to leLModern, lur-

71URNISHED APARTMENTS—Rentres-fib
O furnished flaL 

polntment.

May;
2880 for ap- 

tf-26

UNFURNISHED SUITE

rno RENT—Five-roomed (ront apartment. 
1 also two-roomed suite. Apply Vernon 
• ! nt el. ml9-23

APARTMENTS.

BRIGHT, three-roomed, unfurnished 
apartment. 2312 Work Street. Phon#

C- ORAL COURT APARTMENT, 434 Slm- 
coe Street. 'Now ready for occupants, 

furnished, unfurnished and seml-furnished. 
Phone 2984. »28-61

JN FURNISH EI> APARTMENT —-Fourl
Phone 1S24.

FURNISHED ROOMS

Furnished 
su

mWO-HORSE BUGGIES — Good
2538 Inlet Drive. Phone 1788L1.

\\7ILLIS PIANO. $350 CASH—Praitlcal-
Phone 4969L.

___ ROOMS — Single or In
suites: bright and sunny, facing water. 

Victoria West. Apply 1307 Broad. m5-21 
VI.LERS LODGE—Board and reel- 1 

dènve: ideal hume lady and gentle
man: tenmf' reasonable. 1403 Fernwood. 
Plione 2620.
I \NE
" " sit

•JO' C DISCOUNT. SALE -^Ladies, we are 
per cent, dis

puting room, suit two friends: board 
required: no other boarders. Phone 

Vl74Y. ___________

- ..newest, tinrlnit e»r_.
styles In .Serge ana 

tricotinc. homespun an$l Jersey; also Ih 
coats, 'wraps, sport coats, dresses and 
skirts. XX'e invite your Inspection. The 
Famous Store. Ltfl.. 635 Yates Street.

«-HOLE Round Oak Chief range and 
fittings, has new hot water coll. $40. 

Phone 48SOX._____________________________a-*»-18
BICYCLES with new tires, from $10 ta 

ill $20. 081 Johnson St. Phone 785. H

TÎIOR SALE—Driving cart and new ami 
-L second-hand express wagons, cheap. 
Chafe and Jopes. 642 Discovery. Phon*-

It’ANTED — For 4»^ months' cruising XV along the north mainland coast, be
ginning May 26. # power cruiser 00 to_ #5
f»et long, with accommodation for five 
men' must be seaworthy, reliable and ca
pable of outside cruising. Apply Box Nm 
104. Times,

IjXOR SALE—Small baby's bamboo crlli. 
J $2.50; also s:
-lilne. good

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

I WILL fetch and deliver lawtv'Ynowera.
repair and sharpen, repair locks, safe 

expert. 1426 Government. Phone 4765 
Fl

stating terms.

LOANS WANTED.

\\7ANTED—Loan of $1.500, 8 per cent.. 
XX Improved city property. T. P. Mc
Connell. 230 Pemberton Bldg. a25-50

BBING—Gardening done by hour or 
Phone S984R. a25-14

TOBBJ 
•' day.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.

TADY Wishes to give lessons on the auto 
■4 knitting machine. Phone after 5 p.m..

jPROTT-SHAW BUSINESS INSTITUTEs1;1
«I. higher accounting, collegiate prepar-

Iatory. Phone 28 or write for syllabus. In
dividual Instruction. New Weller Build
ing. Vic tori# , 16

A. B. HUMPHRIES MOTORS. LTD. v 
Corner View and Vancouver Streets

<8 4 AA—CHEV. ROADSTER. 1117, Just 
JliUl/ oxcrhauled. new tires. A great

McLaughlin light six —
•î> I -* ) Fine appearance. In good run- 
ring SERVIce CARAGIÎ
1052 Fort Street ________ Phone 8834

191 sr;FORD touring, first-class condi
tion. $336. 2407 Fernwood

Do it Tne Times Want Ad 
Way.

Business Chest Measure

Have you ever tried to wear a coat that is several sizes 
too smallt Comfortable—not! If your advertisement ex
penditure is cut too small for your business chest measure 
your business will do exactly what you would do in a too- 
small coat. It will shrink out of sight where no one will 
notice it. Let/your business throw, out its chest and see 
that its clothes (advertisements) are big enough to grow in.

171 ARM WA66ONS, express wagons, demo- 
«•rats. single and doable; rubber tired 

buggies, dump carts, three sets buggy har
ness. Jhon McKay, 723 Cormorant Phone 

11. mlS-18

IaIUMBD OAK EXTENSION TABLE, six 
diners with leather seats, snap, $62.50.

(the Big Store), 739-743

/ 1 ERHARI) HEINTZMAN PIANO, wal- 
™ T nut case, guaranteed In first class or-

(t
coffee grinder; 1 ap, $10. B.C. Hard-

HATS. TLATS. HATS REBLOCKED — 
Latest shapes. Victoria Hat Shop, 

corner Broad and Fort. m4-18
JJEAVY new Goodyear garden hose with

60 feet fpr $6.00.

Heintzman
delivered.

PIANO, fine tone. $150 
Household" Necessities.

H~~0 U 9 BIIOLD ERS EXCHANGE — The
Knap Shop. We buy and sell every

thing In the household line. Highest 
prices paid. Give us a call or phone 944. 
Householders" Exchange. 542 Bastion 
rounil corner from Bank Montreal, tf-18

IF YOU DO NOT FEE what you-are look
ing for advertised here, whv not ad 

\ertise your want? Someone amongst the 
thousanils of readers will most likely have 
just what you are looking for and be glad 
to sell at a reasonable price, 18

T AWN MOWERS 
1J llvered 
I'lione 2953.

ground, collected, ^

............... _ „ Bedroom and'den. suit
able for one ur two gentlemen; finest 

location in city; splendid Mew: private 
residence. BreakfaBt If desired. Box H74, 
Times.................. . ______ >

BLL furnished" suite, overlooking 
t . Park gas and all conveniences; six 

minuses 10 Ihe Posl Office. «1 Vâneou- 
V.r ,-ilre-i _____________________________  a B~-1

XX

ROOM AND BOARD.-

CllVnCY BANK, prir.te bear,ling house, 
near Christ rhtfreh Cathedral. Phone

7j^40. Terms* reasonable. __ miitr-.ts
■ EXCELLENT table, comfortable rooms, 
Hj five minutes from Post Qffice. Mrs.
Tennant; 635 Superior Street.________ Hiilii
VK'KTHERN HOTEL—Under new m»n- 

agement. Steam heat. .Ask our 
i in*rders for recommendation. 'Creanllncss 
our motto." 570 
Montreal. Phone

opposite Bank

LD BICYCLES AND PARTS—In any 
•ondltlon. Victory XX'reckage Cycle 

Works. Phone 786: 5*1 Johnson Street.
Will call at anv address.__________________ 19

QLD

anted- Collectlons, prompt settle
ments. Goff Credit Rating Service. 

9vl Permanent I<oan Building. ______ a28-l>
W

-/ANTED—Old silver and china. 

167.

B.C.

W’ANTBI)— Old GeorgiaX X forks and spoons. 
1036 St. Charles.___________
\\TANTED—Used tents, no XX a few holes Victoria Tent Factory
61S PandoraAv

WE BUY BUTTLES, rasa, also^ tools, 
etovee, turnltc 

where phone 61*6.
WHY PAY MORE?- GET IT AT 

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 
747 FORT STREET PHONE 5702

SELA, OR BUY ANYTHING FROM 
A TEACUP TO A PIANO 

BULKY GOODS DELIVERED FREE 19

tfr in—SINGLE ROOMS WITH BOARD; 
3R4-V Ideal location, waterfront, one block 

c«r Dallas Hotel. Phone 71660.
~ _________ €- ™\>-30

JUtj WEEKLY"—Room and board; rooms 
$2.00 to $3.00; fully motfern. Maple 

Hous*»-. Fort. ________________ m6-3Q

FURNISHED HOUSES.

FURNISHED cottage for rent. Phone
•26-22537 3 L. _____________________________ _

WELL FURNISHED house for rent In 
James Bay. 6408L. __________ b"5-21

1ADBORO BAY—A four-roomcif uunga- 
l low. with garage, for Summer month", 
tpolv to Mrs. J. Roy. Cadboro Bay. a2.---

Cc bungalow. Foul Bay. Phone 5626 Y.

fully

TIMBER

rniMBBR—Small tracts of four to six 
-l million feet of Crown granted tlmb-r 
for sale, also ties and mine "props: on East 
Coast of X'.l. on the railway and close to 
tidewater. Fvanco-Canadlan Co., Ltd., 110 
Belmont House. Victoria, B.C, 49

rilO RENT—Oak Bay, 8-roomed,
L furnished house, piano, close to car. 

beach and golf l^ike. Apply 1425 Newport 
Ave. Phone 3284L1. a29-21

mo RENT-v-Home for Summer, 1st of 
1 May; 1599 Elgin Road, near carfiney

a29-^2«)-ROOM, cottage. $25. Fo*l Bay.« 
«5 7386."

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

^433076481
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES. LOTS. ACREAGE. DAIRY FRUIT moCBICKEN RANCHES fob SALE
GOOD ROOMING HOUSE BUSINESS

I710RTY-EIGHT ROOMS — All furnished 
and always well rented. This business 

Is located In Vancouver and. In 'a growing 
section. Net revenue about $3,000 per 
year. Price only $5,06.0; terms.

DEEP COVE WATERFRONT HOME

IjMVE-ROOMËD COTTAGE — Furnished, 
good waterfront lot. boat. etc. : good 

water supply. Price, including furniture, 
only $1.950; terms.

WATERFRONT LOT CHEAP

Hollywood crescent—Foul Ba
60 x 125; a good building lot. 

only $750; terms.
CHEAP
LANGFORD I.AKE 
ACREAGE

I^OUR ACRES and three-roomed cottage 
and outbuildings ; city water on street, 

property close to the lake. Price $1.000 ;

($•>)!■'A A TO I A) AN on improved proper- 
%r—[•yyJXJ ty, 8 per cent.

power * McLaughlin
1214 Douglas Street Phone 1466

UNFURNISHED HOUSES.

IJtOUR-ROQMEp 
Superior Street.

COTTAGE. $14;

mo
■ roomed unfurnished, 

house ; $40.00 per month.
fully modern

P. R. DROW N A SONS 
Real Estate. Flnaaeial and 

Insurance Agents
1112 Broad Street Phone 1076

OÜ ACRES—situated in S^a-Olch, front- 
ing a good road: there are fourteen 

acres cleared and under cultivation, bal
ance in pasture and light clearing: mod
ern residence of eight rootM. full sized 
basement with hot air furnhee. electric 
light and phone; usual, chicken hoboes., 
bams. etc. For fillip particulars please
call at tills office.

ACRES—All hfiller11 •ultlVatlon, on

100 fruit trees.- balance In grain 
roomed bungalow, three wells, barn for 
four head, chicken houses and hay barn. 
This land Is very suitable for strawber
ries. high, with n slope to the east. Price 
is right for a quick sale.

ACRES of first class strawberry land, 
• ' situated on the Wilkinson Road ; there 
arc two acres cleared and under cultiva
tion?, the balance Is In light second growth 
and can be removed at a very small cost. 
There is no rock, on tills property, stands 
high, and commands a view of surround
ing < ountry. We are open to a reasonable 
offer on this to close an estate.
OA ACRES—Situated In Saanich, of which 

eighteen acres are under cultivation : 
There is n new five-roomed bungalow, 
barn 20 x 20. chicken houses, etc. There 
Is particularly good soil on this prope/TY. 
it also commands a wonderful view of the 
Straits. For further particulars please 
apply to this office.

$8o::r,v < <0 a wear for four years 
buy ten acres of excellent 

farm land on Vancouver Island. clolH to 
Parksvllle. Coombs or Dashwood stations 
on the E. # N. Rs'lway.

Full particulars free.

Vancouver island fruit land* 
limited.

BRETT A KERR. LTD.
Real Estate. Financial and 

Insurance Agents

Phone 132623 Fort Street

110 Be I moi 82850

I AM Instructed by the owner, who is 
hetre from the Prairie, to sell his large 

six-roomed bungalow on Rockland Avenue, 
in gooti repair and comfortably furnished ; 
two large lots, fruit trees, etc. To be sac
rificed for $4.000". on easy terms.
(I ORGE DISTRIC T—Six-roomed bunga- 
" J ltfw. full bnsefnent, furnace, open fire
place; high location, low taxes. Quick 
sale, $2,150. very easy terms.

A. A. MRHARKY
408-9 Ray waril Building. Douglas and View

FLORISTS

BROWN’S Victoria Nurseries. 618 
Street. Phones 126» and 219

flowers, pot plants, seeds of" every variety. 
Prompt attention and courtesy our motto.

mo RENT—Seven-room, modern’ house,
• close to l'oul Bay beach and car. 

Apply 215 Robertson Street. Foul Ba>k

mo RENT — On Dunedin Street, five-
* roomed furnished house: all modern 

$40.00 per month.
* Apply LEE A- 1‘KASER. 1222 Broad,Street

HOUSES FOR SALE.

HOUSE*» BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN

Modern homes for sale, easy terms. 
D. H. Bale, contractor, Fort and

Ff n*#rnna Phone 1146. 14

4 NOTHER WORKINGMAN S ÔPPOR- 
• ^ v TVNITY—Cosy little fnur-rnom bun

galow. just off Gorce car line, on full size 
lot of good soil. Contains living room with 
open fireplace, built-in buffet and pnnneL 
led walla, connected by arch to parlor, 
which Is also pnnelled and has built-in 
bookcases, etc. Nice bright bedroom with 
polished floors. 2-piece bathroom and 
pantrv with built-in effects and cooler. 
In perfect condition throughout. For 
oulek sale owner will accept $2.000. about 
$250 cash, balance on easv monthly pay
ment. For inspection and furt iter par - 
Honiara apply 410 Pemberton Bide. 44

VSNAP—1449 Hamley Street. Fairfield, 
partly finished house. livable 3

looms, pantry and bathroom, electric
light, water and sewer: price $950. terms 
to suit. Apply after six P- r.i, a2.-44

A BARGAIN. $5.750—Close In modern 
house near Beacon Hill Park and 

eca. on double lot : liouae is exceptionally 
well constructed and 1.« in first class con
dition. ready for occupation : beamed en
trance ball with scats, panelled dining 
room. Fitting room finished white enamel : 
three firenlaecs; bright kitchen and pass 
pantrv : four good bedrooms, linen closet, 
separate bathroom, two toilets, full ee- 
irifnt basement, furnaee. heated conserv
atory. sleeping r-orch. veranda, large laid 
out gardens and lawn : superior electric 
light fittings: gas laid on. Offered at 
considerably reduced price of $5.750 cash, 
on account of owner leaving city. Phone 
4R86 or 5057L. " tf4♦

BUSIN JS DIRECTORY
ADDING MACHINES.

DALe’ON Adding Machine”—Only ten 
keys. Aak for demonstration In your 

own office. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd., 
7»£ Fort Street. Victoria. Phone 47»». is

ART GLASS.

ROY’S ART GLASS, leaded lights; 1115 
Yates. Glass sold, sashes glazed. 

Phone 7571. .__________ __ ___________ m6-59

BOOKS

Exchange, library. 718 Fort 8L Phone 
>7»7-________________________________________ _ 61

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
TV RICK, plastering, cement work 
L» furnace work. Phone 7396L1.

Anything ir
phone 1793.

building _ or repairs. 
Roofing a specialty. T.

I»

FURNITURE MOVERS

ABOUT TO MOVE—If so. see Jeevea % 
Lamb Transfer Co. for household 

moving, crating, packing, shipping or stor
age. Office phone 1667, night 25611*

Furniture moved, packed, shipped;
cheap rates. The Safety Storage Co.. 

Ltd. Phone <97. Night phone 7328L1. 6»

CY ENBIUAL SERVICE TRANSPORT. 1101 
jt I^ngley. Phone 6». or 7691L1 after

FURRIER

POSTER. FRED—Highest price for raw 
fur; 2116 Government Street. Phone 

1617. ______ 66

34 years' experience 
furrier; 1869 Oak Bay Avenue. Phone

PUV-IMMEDIATE possession to this 
five-roomed modern, attractive 
bungalow, situate In fine shel
tered position within a few 
minutes of sandy begch and 
close to cars ; wide veranda, 
large panelled hall with glaas 
doors to dining room, also 
beamed and nanelled and built- 
in buffet: living room has fire
place and hof*ftcase*. pass pan
try to kitchen-: T-ear hall opens 
to two bedrooms and 3-plece 
bathroom : high full cemented 
basement : house piped for fur 
nace ; large lot all ready f«u 
cultivation. Terlns.

JkQÆAA—BIG reduction for quick sale 
tPt>UvU on this six-roomed bungalow.

Id fine location, close to Foul 
Bay beach and only a few min
utes’ walk to cars: entrance 
hall to living room, fully pan
elled large dining room with 
fireplace, bright kitchen, three 
bedrooms and bathroom, hasn- 

• ment Is cemented. ’ has laun
dry tubs, furnace and garage ;

. Immédiate possesslojn. A prop
erly well worth inspection. 
Terms arranged.

V
DON’T TAKE CHANCES

Buy a Homs' Where You Know You Are 
Getting Full Value lor Every Dollar 

Invested and Know That You 
Can Sell Again If the 

Necessity Arises

YOU CAN’T GO WRONG WITH ANY OF 
THESE

A REAL HOME
rpHE beet built six-roomed bungalow in 
1 Fairfield, high part; every modern 

feature you require: hardwood floors, gas, 
etc. You cannot realize what a beautiful 
home this Is without seeing it4 Price 
$5.250. which is less than cost.

DUCHESS STREET—Six rooms: large.
modern bungalow ; built-in features; 

furnace. Price $4.200; terms.
AY STREET —s Near Government, six 
rooms. $1.806; any t^rms.

DUN FORD# LIMITED 
Real Estate Service

209 Pemberton Building Phoae 42&3

BA

SCAVENGING

GARDENERS

T up, kept in order or laid out.

HEAW TRUCKING

I<3VAN’S & GREEN:—Builders, contractors.
J Estimates given. Phone (1863X : 1570

Dallas Road. tnll-59
A RAGES built, estimates given; house

AT repairs, satisfaction guaranteed. Phone 
*R!),>________________________ #28-59

HOT BED SASH—3 feet by 6 feet, only 
$3 Ï5 delivered In the city. I.arge 

stock of front and Interior doors, rougn 
end dressed lumber, etc. City or country 
orders receive careful attention.
TI1E MOURE-WHITTINGTON LUMBAR 

CO.. LTD..
Mill Phone 29$. Factory Phone 3691.

, 69

CARPET WASHING

shops, suitable for manufacturing pur
poses , dose" to car line; $2.600. Phone 
1502. m6-14

FOR SALE—Seven rooms. Portage Inlet.
waterÇront. half a-r- gardens 63.600. 

or would exchange for horn ""

FOR SALE OR RENT—Large two-story 
building, suitable for workshop, fac

tory or storage, dose Ip. Apply G. Bor- 
rowman. Hotel BrunswMt. _______ a'-~,-44

ITIOR SALE BY OWNER—New. up-to- 
date bungalow, five-roomed, furnished: 

with large lot all in garden, fruits and 
''-«retable* planted, lawn, garage, flowers. 
Also improved prairie farms and 7.060 acres 
of good land, east of North Battleford. 
Saslv. dteap. Particulars at 1230 Chap
man Street. Victoria. B.C. _______ a?9-4 i

HOUSBHOLDERS- EXCHANGE

thing in Hie imuseliold line. Give us 
rail: r,4 .' Bastion, round the corner. Bajg 
.Montreal. Phone 94 4^

tame:
el roomed cottage -and lapge attic ;> elec-

bargain : X four-BAY SNAP
roomed —.—_ ... .....

trie light, water and sewer, good street, 
very law taxes: close to Parliament Build 
Inga. Snap for SI.400: terms. Owner a 
room 10. 1216 Broad Street, opposite Th< 
Colonist.________________________________________ 1

\\ ATERFRONT HOME—Oak Bay. near 
golf links. S. R. Newton, 660 Tîntes.

JjA^flLTON BEACH Mftkod. Victoria

CEMENT AND PLASTERING

Machine mixed concrete—esü-
mates for any job. Johnson A Bagg. 

1764 North Hampshire. Phone 6919X1 af- 
ter 6 p.m.__________________ m6-ô»

XAV1DENT a THOMAS, plasterers

PLASTERER—8. Mullsrd. I specialise 
In repairs. Phone 4S2, night 4f40Y.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.

next. Lloyd 
phone 6339L.

WNEAL. Victoria’s famous ^ 
doctor. 1019 Quadra Street.

CLEANERS.

KOBE PRESSER—Clothe» cleaned and 
repaired; 1*09. Bianfchard. Phono

TJNION CI.EANER8 — Suits repaired, 
pressed, cleaned, dyed : 2001 Douglas.

Phone 5259.

COLLECTIONS

V ,\ "ATE R FRONT HOME SNAP—Beauti- 
« X fu! Cordova Bay. 5-room good cot

tage with furniture, rustic exterior, wide 
porches, large living room pknelled and 
beamed, built-in buffet, cobblestone fire
place. water piped into house, also’toilet 
and hand basin, garage: deep lot with 
frontage on sandy beach and on main 
road. Taken over by mortgagee who 
loaned $2.500 on it Snap price $2.000. 
You'll never get another such opportunity 
to buy on Cordova Lay. Exclusively by 
,T. P. McConnell. 230 Pemberton BJdg.

OAK BAY DISTRICT 
1 ROOMS AND V» ACRE. $4.200

THIS IS DOUBTLESS the greatest snap 
offered In Oak Bay district for years: 

built on cement block foundation on tot- 
100 x 120. T block from car. few minutes 
from beach ; newly painted : has basement, 
furnace, etc. See us before It is too late. 
$4.200. terms. Exclusively by n 
BRITISH AMERICAN BOND CORP.. LD.. 

B. A. Bond Building. 72$ Fort St. 
Oak Bay and Fairfield listings solicited.

10LLECT40N8 anywhere; efficient eer-

tlon. no charge. T. P. McConnell Mercan
tile Agency. 230 Pemberton Bid». it

DETECTIVES

WESTERN Private Detective Agency.
612 Fsywsrd Building. Victoria. B.C 

Phone 2777. Res 6.3231,1. J. Palmer, mgr

TOHNSON BROS.—General trucking and 
builders' supplies. Pacfflc lime, plas

ter. cement, brick, sand, gravel, etc. Phone 
4786. 2744 Avebury Street, 61

hotels

HOTEL ALBANY, ion Government St. 
Furnlaheti bedrooms, hot and. cold 

:s. Yphone 76830 59

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.. 1**8 
Government Street. Phone 662. 61

SEWER AND CEMENT WORL

BUTCHER, contractor. Phene 77IIRL

ALEXANDER, sewers, septlo tanka

STENOGRAPHERS

MISS R. EXIIAM. public stenographer. 
30* Central Building, phone 209$. •»

water. Weekly

MILLINERY,

T ADZES' hats made or trim ned" stylish 
J Siand reasonable. 

Phone 4376R.
Mrs. Perry. Einpret

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING

4LL cl si 
and el

of welding, oxy -acetylene 
electric processes. British Weld

ing Co.. 626 Pembroke 8tree.t Phone 2614.
69

CAST IRON, brass, steel and aluminum 
welding. U. Edwards, 624 Courtney

\\’ELDING AND BRAZING (Tone by Star 
» » Garage, 953 View. Phone 5776.- 59

PAINTER AND DECORATOR—Papering 
and tinting. All work guaranteed.

Contract or day work. 
Estimates free. H. O. 
457V or 6306X.

Reasonable rates. 
Philllon. Phones

a$0-60

paten4-*

PATENTS obtained, technical epeclflca- 
tions and drawing prepared. T. L 

Boyden. M I.E E . etc., 407 Union Bank 
Building, Victoria. B. C. Phonos »ll and

PLUMBING AND HEATING

LET US^BTOP THAT

The Colbert 
Plumbing & 
Heating Co.

TYPEWRITERS

$4200-

$4400

SEVEN-BOOMED HOUSE WITH FINE
VIEW

IjtULLY MODERN—With four bedrooms.
built-in features, beamed ceilings and 

panelled walls, fireplaces in living and din
ing rooms, pass pantry to kitchen, full 
sized cement basement with furnace ami 
laundry tu be: exceptionally well built 
dwelling; lot 60 x 120. half garden, hair 
in lawn. Price $4,600, on very good terms.

- AN ORCHARD BARGAIN 
YTTE have the finest bearing orchard on 

» 1 the island for sale at a positive snap, 
twelve acres, all bearing fruit, being sold 
to clear up an estate. Call and see us 

©Y OAA—IN THE FOUL BAY DISTRICT about particulars. 
w-1 OUU —Near the se» and handy to•Near the sea and ------- --

the carline, a most attractive 
little cottage, containing four cosy rooms, 

v Ith water, light, sewerage, fireplace and 
>ther conveniences; very large lot. 50 x 
16 9. with lovely Ogrrien. all kinds of rose 

‘mshesp shrubs ami flowers; a grass law n 
suitable for a tennis-court: fine view of 
the sea. Price includes kitchen stove, 
linoleum and window blinds. This will be 
snapped up quickly.

A CHARMING SEVEN- 
ROOMED SEMI-BUNGALOW 
—Facing the sea. with a won

derful view of the Straits and mountains. 
This Is a modern home in every respect, 
and amongst Its many features are hard
wood floors, plate glass windows, two large 
open fireplaces, fir panelling, beamed ceil
ings. new hot air furnace, etc. This Is a 
lovely home, in an Ideal, location, and with 
• very facility *nd convenience.. This will 
appeal to the particular buyer.

A MOST ATTRACTIVE SIX- 
ROOMED SEMI-BUNGALOW 
—Near the Oak Ray golf links, 

house Is fully modern and in A1 condition : 
lovely situation, in one of the best loca
tions In Oak Bay. This home has many 
special features which really have to be 
seen to be properly appreciated. Let us 
shoW you this property to-day. We know 
it won't last long.

ROOMED STUCCO BUNGA
LOW—On a good paved street 

in the Fairfield district, near the sek and 
handy to carline. This la a real California 
bungalow, the rooms are larve and very 
conveniently laid out : contains numerous 
built-in features, panelled walls, beamed 
ceilings, stone fireplace, furnace, beauti
fully laid HARDWOOOD FLOORS and 
other outstanding features; garage for 
two cars, with cement driveway This- is 
a lovely home, and excellent value.

8WINERTON A MUSORAVE 
«40 Fort Street Phone 491

GILLESPIE. HART A TODD. LTD. 
Estate Agents and Bond Dealers 

741 Fort Street Phone 2010

:KEAD OF THIS OAK BAY 
qlVJawUV GIFT THEN" ACT QUICK. 
Seven large, comfortable, homelike rooms, 
not a dark corner anywhere, two bed
rooms and a bathroom downntalri. built-in 
furniture, panelled walls. OAK FLOOR
ING. cement basement, tubs and HOT 
WATER HEATING THROUGHOUT, new
ly painted outside, and In the same block 
with homes up to $20.000. "It means money 
in your pocket to Inspect this home now. 
$2.5u0 mortgage, balance cash.
fljifrnn will buy a six-room bun-.

> V V G A LOW and the balance can be 
paid monthly. Owner leaving the city on 
Wednesday so must sell at once. Newly 
repainted outside and redecorated inside. 
A living room 16x21. a dining room 16x14. 
a cabinet kitchen, three good bedrooms 
and bathroom. All the living rooms end- 
bedrooms command an unrivalled view or 
the water and Olympics. Grounds in beau
tiful condition, attractive lawn, cement 
walks, climbing roses, fine garden and 
fruit, both large and small. THIS MAN S 
LOSS TS YOUR GAIN, and he la going to 
et il by Wednesday» Price $3.600

STRICKLAND. SWAIN A PATRICK, 
mo Douglas ht. Phones 5497 and 2400.

<2* “7 AAA—An ALMOST NEW
tiruvVv roomed stucco

"Plumbing. Prospective 
builders gave money by phoning 

Rldgway. Jam-* Buy. Phone 13«2. mZOtf-t»

AK. HA8ENFRAT2. Plumbing and
. Healing. 1045 Yatea Office phoa 

«74: rss. phone. 4S17X. 5

©»>*",*? CASH and $26 monthly, including 
♦S'—. I interest, buys a partly furnlahsd.
snick and span, fully modern bungalow, 6 
rooms and bathroom, all built-in features, 
cement basement, cement wa*ks. on 2 
large tots, chicken houses, nice home: 
price $3.000. 1733 King’s Road, just off
No. 10 car line._________________ «.'6-4 4

DRESSMAKING

A flSS M. CROWTHBll has moved to 
room 2D. Arcade Building, from 1315

MADAME 16UBEL. French dressmaker, 
good style; low charges. Phone

DYEING AND CLEANING

City DYE WORKS—Geo. McCann, pro- 
prletor, 844 Fort. Phone 76. 61

ENGRAVERS.

ACREAGE.

1A1VK AND ONE-THIRD ACRES good 
agricultural land, cultivated ; less than 

four miles out: good road and surround
ings. For quick sale. $1.900. Box 114. 
Times.__________________________ ___________«25-46

SIX ACRES—Mill Bay. some timber, cot
tage, water. Phone 76I?Lf*. ml8-46

mil REE AND THREE-QUARTER ACRES 
J at Westwood Vale. In the six-mile cir
cle ; splendid soil, all fenced ; good well ; 
can be easily cleared : easy terms. Apply 
owner. 2705 Prior Street; phone 3768.

a25-45

PROPERTY WANTED.

YITANTBD—To hear from owner of good 
> V farm for sale;, state cash price, full

d inn.
Minneapolis.

4J

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF 
VICTORIA.

Debentures for Sale.
The Corporation has for sale De

bentures amounting to $2,388.95, matur
ing $230.00 on the 15th of August In each 
of the yeftjfe 1922 to 1928. These De- 
bculture*-«Are of denomination of $60.00 
each, bear interest at the rate of •%. 
and are payable in Victoria only. They 
will be sold to the public at par and 
accrued interest. Brokerage of t4% 
will be allowed to the regular brokers.

For further particulars apply to the 
office of the City Comptroller.

JAS. L. RAYMUR,
Comptroller.

City Hall, Victoria, B. C„ March 21,
1822. So- «»6L

General engraver, stencil cutter 
and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowthwr, 

Green Block. 1216 Broad SL, cpp. Colonist

ENGRAVING—Half-tone\ md

Phone 1099.
PHOtO ------- _ , .

line cuts. Times Bngraflng Depart-

HOOKING—Jamts Bay. 6»s Toronto
Piioi.e 3771.. Ranges connected. Colls 

mads. Gasoline storage „>etems installed.

RJ. NOTT. 678 Yates Street. Plumbing 
. and heating Phone 2267. 19

VETERANS’ PLUMBING CO. < W Miller 
ind D. Randall), cor. Fort and Lang

ley. Phone 6911. jTiret-cJass workmanship.

dorauRt. Phones 3402 and 1469L.
Phopes 1854 and 3908L.

HAYWARD <6 DODS, LTD.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Be. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
« 922 Government. Phons }26. 61

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

T ’ICTORIA TYPEWRITER BXCHANOB
V —Rental* repaire, etc. Seconds for 

sale Phone $442 20» Stobart Bldg. 6»

»pYPEWRITERS for rent. Paragon rlb- 
1 bons. Red Seal carbon paper. Reming
ton Typewriter Co.. Ltd.. Pbone 9*63, S 
Belmont House. *•

rnYPEWRITBRS—New and eecond-nand;
L repairs, rentals; ribbons for all ma- 

chines. United, Typewriter Co.. Ltd.. 133 
Fort Street Vlrtn-la. Phone 47»».
t—— ■ ■— 1 —— 

WINDOW CLE/.NINQ

Phones 3*16 and *3*6L—847 Yatee Street 
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO 

"The Pioneer Firm."
Our Auto Seri Ice !» At Your Command.

W. H. Hushes. Proo.
-I» ELI ABLE WINDOW CLEANERS. Janl- 
J l tor work. etc. Phone 2646R.

WOOD ANO COAL

|~\RY CORD WOOD, 12 or 16^ln<fh, $1.60. 
LJ Best fir stove wood at $7.7â. two cords 
$lff.eo. Phone 6974 or Belmont 3X.
I.MR WOOD. 14 and 16-inch. *8.00 cord.

-L1 Phone 4:02. Prompt delivery. may!7-69
"IT'INDLING In bundles and loose, roa- 
IV sonable price. Cooperage Wood Co. 
Phone 67:4 after 6.30 p.m. a23-69
"\$ 1LLWOOD—None better, cut to order; 
ill blocks and kindling. K. T. Tapseott. 
phone 696. 69
XXTOOD—Dry cedar shingle, single load 
YY $2. double $47 city limits. Pbone 
1646. 69

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRISTERS

DUNLOP * FOOT.
Barristers. Solicitors. Notaries, eta 

Members of NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA
J. ALBERTA and B. C. BARS. 
w Pbone 111.

611-1$ Say ward Bldg. Victoria. B. C.
60

CHIROPRACTORS

pHAS. A. AND B9TBLLA M. KELLEY. 
Y_> Established over * years. Consulta
tion free. 412 Say ward Bldg. Phone 4146 
and 2674. •$
|-XR. FRED K1LBK8. 799-19-11 Perm. 
M Loan Bldg. Phones 2036. 6394L.
Pslnvfcr method. 69

LIZA BETH DWIGHT. 10 to 12. 3 to 5. 
Vj ' other hours by appointment. Consulta
tion free. Phones 7463. 3993R. 228-3$ Pem
berton Building. 43
r> COLLIER. D^C., Ph.C., and ISABEL
H. G. COLLIER, DC.. Palmer School 
graduates; 10-12, 2-6.30 and by appoint
ment ; Saturday 10-1.30. Consultation free. 
Literature on request; 309-10 Pemberton 
Building. Phones 2178 and 7289. 60

l
NOW 51 YEARS. STILL

Blacksmith Twisted Leg 
Making It Quarter Inch 

Shorter -
Aged Horse Trotted Quarter 

Mile in 36 Seconds

ON THIS COAST
Charged Than Hon. Sam Hill 

“Exploited” French 
General

Ne^York World Inquires Into 
What Happened Here

A SPLENDID E8QVIMALT 
BUNGALOW

ITMVE-ROOMED BUNGALC 
X 129. nicely laid out wl

LOW and lot «4 
Icely laid out with fruit tree», 

etc. ; dwelling constats of reception hall, 
large dining room with archway, dining 
room artistically beamed and nanelled. 
large open fireplace, built-in buffet, two 
large bedrooms with bathroom between; 
large cement.basement: half a block from 
car. Price, on terms ; only^fS.lSO.

NORTH END MODERN 
HOME

OEVEN-ROOMED TWO-STORY DWELL- 
^ ING — Consisting of large reception 
hall, dining room and parlor with folding 
doors between ; parlor has very nice, large 
open fireplace: also a cosy den ; three 
bright bedrooms ; good full-sized cement 
basement with furnace, extra toilet and 
waahtubs with hot and cold water: the 
upstairs bathroom is magnificent ; taxee 
only 165.00 per annum. Price only $3,750; 
$6Q0 cash, balance $30.00 per month ; $2.000 
mortgage can remain. Or will exchange 
for five-roomed cottage in James Bay or 
Fairfield.

GORGE DISTRICT 
HOME

JT has only two rooms, but is so bulU 
that It can b# conveniently added to; 

large basement, brick chimney, etc. ; lot 
it 67.05 x 1 20 and Is all fenced. Price 
$1.00<); $250 cash, balance $10.00 per
month.

B.C. LAND AND INVESTMENT AGENCY 
LIMITED

922 Government Street Phone 12*

New York, April 25—Since the ar
rival on this continent of Marshal 
Joffre on his way home to France 
from his trip around the world vary 
ing reports have come of the warmth 
of his reception. These reports cul
minated in a despatch by Mark Sulli- 

. van in the Evening Post declaring
in the1 that whatever might be the popular 

’ regard for "Papa” Joffre personally 
there was marked apaihy toward him

Catawissa, Pa., April 25.—Clover 
fifty-one, the oldest horse 
world, is still "stepping high,” al 
though a few days ago It looked as if as a French-military figure, 
he would meet an untimely end ow
ing to the poverty of his master, the 
Rev. Dr. Uriah Myers, seventy-five 
former rector of St. Mathew’s Evan-

Inquiries Into this mutter were be
gun by The Wogld some time ago. 
Reports from correspondents received 
thus far indicate a mixed attitude 
the difference being due to a variety 

glical Lutheran Church of this place j of reasons. . .. #• ,,■ i>_____ — ,-.t hnn. The World prints the following

DENTISTS

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
(Continued.)

y\R. J. F. 5HUTE. Dentist Office, Na 
D $92 Pemberton Bldg. Phone 7187. 69

, „ HOSPITALS.

V*,70MEN 6 HOSPITAL AND MATER- 
YY NIT Y HOME. 1501 Fort Street. Phy
sician in charge. Dr. Ernest Hall. ml3-60

PHYSICIANS.

DR. DAVIS ANOUS—Women's disorder* 
specialty; 25 years’ experience. Suits 

409. Pantages Bldg.. Third and University, 
Seattle. 98

TIMES TUITION ADS’
DANCING

VfECREDY SCHOOL OF DANCING, 1B1C 
Broed street Phone 6969. Private 

Instructions any hour. Prices right.
Method right. 41

EDUCATIONAL.

(JEFTON COLLEGE FÔR GIRLS, 1149 
O Fort St. Summer term begins April 20. 
Heed mistress. Miss K. Y. Roberts, LL.A.

atl-60

yPHOTT-SHAW INSTITUTE — Many 
courses, day and evening classes: in- 

d.vldwal Instruction. Established In Can
ada. 1&88. Phone 28 for syllabus. Sprott- 
Hhaw School, corner Douglas am! Brough
ton Streets. 60

ENGINEERING

QTUDENT9 prepared for certificates. 
W. G. Winterburn. 221 Central Bldg.

MUSIC

T MOFFAT—Pianist, late of the Crtter- 
• » • Ion. Music supplied for dances.
Phone 6443Y. mi-4S

ISfl CLARE POWELL. L.R.AM— Blo- 
Jt cution. singing, pianoforte; studio 3240 
Quadra. Phone 7431 LI. eo
Xf 185 H. B. BIRD. A.R.C.M.. teacher 
A»1 piano. 6fl Gorge Road West. Pbone 
746ILI. 41
■\7JOLIN. violoncello and mandolin In- 

» structlon; visits made to homes of 
pupils: terms moderate. F. McDonough. 
2570 Blackwood Avenue; phone 2282L or 
£3*10. m7-4*

SHORTHAND and STENOGRAPHY
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1911 Govern- 

ment Street. Shorthand, typewriting 
bookkeeping thoroughly taught. KL a 
McMillan, principal- Phone 174. 43

DR. T. J. JONES. Dental Surgeon, Cor. 
Rockland and Linden Avea. Phono

The laundress was careless or un
fortunate. At any rate some raiment 
that should have been white always 
came back from the wash streaky.

An interview was obtained, and 
the client made her complaint.

"Bless, yen, ma’am." replied the 
laundress, “ye can’t expect every- 
think perfect here below. Wihy, if It 
was, there wouldn’t be nufflnk to 
look forward to in ’eaven."

Rescue came in the form of hun
dreds of kind .horse-lovers,. who so 
generously responded to the printed 
account of his plight. .Now neither 
Dr. Myers, his wife nor Clover need

Old Clover’s record shows that dur
ing the first fifteen years "f his life 
and prior to having been bought by 
Dr. Myers, he was a pedigreed, dou
ble-gait ed harness performer and had 
won many important races.

Edwin J. Walker, of No. 1609 Tioga 
Street, Philadelphia, bought Clover in 
1884. Four years later he sold him to 
Mr. Myers, his cousin, who promised 
the horse a home for life.

I often drove Clover over the Wis- 
eahlcken Drive either to a sleigh or a 
one-man wagon." said Mr. Walker in 
Philadelphia yesterday. "After snow
falls I won six or seven bottles of 
wine by being the first to reach the 
old Fairmount Inn, an honor that was 
hotly disputed in those days.

Clover is a fine old horse, a re
markable horse. He is a dark bay 
stands sixteen hands high and is of 
Hambletonian stock. 1 bought him in 
1884 from Lou Seal, of Camden, who 
had bought him two years earlier at 
Bridgton, N.J.

"Seal, now dead, paid $760 for Clo
ver. I paid $385 for him. making the 
purchase at Dèvlin s stables, Croskey 
"Street and Montgomery Avenue. 
Philadelphia.

“Clover was always ‘babied.’ He 
was kept in a padded stall and always 

the best of carp. I suppose that’s 
lip still has his teeth and why 

{T'still as fine as silk. His eyes 
are good, and he recognizes me every 
time f visit Mr. Myers at Catawissa.

“Glover is what is called a doubler 
gaited’ horse. He trots and can 
swing easily into pacing when on a 
track. He has made the mile on the 
old Belmont, track in 2.17. When he 
was forty-two years old I drove him 
over the quarter-mile in 36 seconds.’

Mr. Walker said a blacksmith 
twisted Clover’s left foreleg, making 
it one inch shorter than the right, hut 
that the mishap did not diminish the 
horse’s speed. Clover isn’t lame, he 
said, because the left fore hoof has 
grown sufficiently to make up th<} 
inch.

•1 sold Clover to Mr. Myers for 
$100.’’ Mr. Walker went on. "I wanted 
the horse to have a good home, and 
so practically made him a gift. Mr. 
Myers Is a natural born horseman and 
has given Clover every care possible."

Mr. Walker said he had Clover's 
pedigree, but lost it soon after he 
bought the horse. He tried, later to 
get a copy from Seal, but Seal had 
died and his relatlves^could not sup
ply the data. r

CAN’T BE DONE IN 1922

A minister opened his Sunday 
school class with the well known 
hymn, “Little drops of <vuter, little 
grains of sand.” In the middle of the 
first verse he stopped the singing 
and complained strongly of the half
hearted manner in which it was rend
ered. He makes a fresh start.

“Now. then," he shouted, “ ’Littl< 
drops of water,’ and for goodness 
eakc, put some spirit into it!”

special dispatch from Seattle
Throughout the Pucafic Coast and 

including Canadian cities, Marsha 
Joffre has aroused little interest and 
less enthusiasm, judging by the small 
crowds that have greeted him. Vic
toria. B. C., a staid and English town 
and Vancouver. B- C., took his arrival 
from the Orient placidly, ami in Se-„ 
attic, despite reams of publicity, Ills 
public appearance attracted little at
tention. The crowds never exceeded 
several hundred.

In Medford, Ore. where he stopped 
an hour; in Portland. Oakland. Saji 
Francisco and Denver, the Marshal’s 
party was greeted almost with indif
ference. in sharp contrast to the re
ceptions given. Marshal J'och last 
Fall, when the American Legion edn- 
ducted his swing around the Nation 
Marshal Foch’s tour was well handled 
from a publicity standpoint, and the 
veteran organizations stimulated 
public interest. Marshal Joffre, how
ever. has been "conducted” by Sam
uel Hill, Seattle globe trotter and 
son-in-law of James J. Hill, the “em
pire builder.”

Newspaper men with the party re
ported general resentment at whal 
a he public took to be "exploitation 
of the French soldier for the benefit 
of Mr. Hill. Another phase is that 
the Marshal, out of resentment, has 
balked repeatedly at plans for pub
lic affairs, often upsetting social 
gatherings arranged for him and hit 
wife.

W’hile veterans organizations 
joined in arrangements along the 
line, they were only half-hearted, due 
to the wrangling within the party 
The Marshal’s soldier viewpoint may 
have contributed to the public in
difference too.

At the dedication of the "peace 
portal" at Blaine, on the Canadian- 
American border, recently, when the 
Marshal first entered the United 
States, he. after pacific speeches by 
Hill, the builder of the portal, and by 
others, startled those who under
stood the French language by mak
ing a gruff, curt speech saying, in 
substance that peace portals were 
"all right, but where would Franco 
be now If she hadn’t built forte in
stead of peace arches before 1914. 
His utterances were toned down 
somewhat in translation, but many 
ceught the substance of his remarks

A FOREST OF G&MS

Among the many wonders of the 
far southwest of America the I etri- 
fied Forest of Arizona must take nigh

r&On the riftaps it is called Chalcedony 
Park, but the people of,Arizona al- 
ways speak* of it us the 1 etrified 
Forest Neither name is very de
scriptive. It is not a forest and it is 
not a park; nor are the trees petri
fied in the ordinary acceptation of 
that term, for instead.of having been 
changed into stone, the wood has 
hpcn agatized.

It is probable that the forest once 
covered hundreds of square miles. f6f 
agatized trunks, logs, and bits ot 
w'lOd are found throughout a great 
radius of country. It occupies now

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS.

Notice re Vehicular Traffic—Island 
Highway.

The Island Highway over the Albernl 
Summit is now open for traffic, but the 
travelling public is hereby warned that 
extreme caution Is necessary in making, 
the ascent from the Cameron Lake side.

P. PHILIP,
Public Works Engineer.

Department of Public Works,
Parliament Bldg., Victoria, B. C., 

April 24th, 1922.
No. 154.

TIMBER SALE X3853

Sealed tenders will be received by iha 
District Forester. Vancouver, not later 
than noon on the 10th day of May, 1922, 
for the purchase of Licence X3863 to 
cut 931.000 feet of fir, cedar and hem
lock, 36,186 lineal feet cedar poles and 
60,0o0 lineal feet fir piles, on an area 
situated nçar Mill Creek, Shawnlgan 
District.

One year will be allowed for removal 
of timber.

Further particulars of the Chief For
ester. Victoria, and the District For
ester, Vancouver.

No. 7181

about a thousand acres. None of the 
trees are standing.

The strangest thing about them is 
that every one is composed of semi
precious stones. There are millions 
and millions of amethysts; and there 
is chalcedony of every hue, jasper 
topaz, carnelian, onyx, and every 
Imaginable variety of agate.

The greatest wonder of the Petri
fied Forest is the celebrated Agate 
Bridge. This is a huge tree trunk 
a hundred feet in length, spanning a 
sixty-foot canyon. The entire tree is 
made up of agates, jaspers, chalce
dony. and other highly colored and 
handsome stones. In the canyon, di
rectly below the Agate Bridge, is a 
pool of water, and around It grow the 
only trees In the whole country.

There are no true precious stones 
to be found in Chalcedony Park—no 
diamonds, rubies, or sapphires; but 
the chips and bits of wood covering 
the ground are as brilliant as if they 
were precious gems, and the speci
men hunter is bewilderexl by the 
rich display and finds himself at a 
loss as to what to take and what to

For hundreds of years the Indiana 
resorted to this strange forest for 
the material with which they made 
their arrow-heads, and many sam
ples of these arrow-heads, as perfect 
as any in existence, have been gath
ered into various collections.—Tit- 
Bits.

BRINGING UP FAT HER—by GEO. McMANUS
—---------

MR. taMEAR IS 
COINC, TO CALL THIts 
AFTERNOON- HE 

* WANTtv TO MF-ET 
-, NOU1

ANOTHER
AFTERNOON

spoiled;

Mli.

MR. JKMS- I HAVE WAITED 
LON4 FOR Thi*S CHANCE 
TO MEET TOU:

i wit>h
TOO HAD 

WAITED 
LONGER-

TDU KNOW-1 UtaEO TO MAKE 
RORTRA\T£> IN WATER COLORS- 
BUT I’VE <qiVEN THAT UP- I'D 
LIKE TO “START OT DOINti 

TOO IN OIL.:

now- listen: i've
BEEN DONE ENOU4H- 
AN* NO <OT LIKE TOU 
l*t> CONN A tvELLME 
ANT OIL -STOCK: -----

- - - - - - - ’A

(?) 1922 av IhtT' FaATuaa Staviea. Inc. |

ST. JOHN HAD
CIVIC ELECTION

City Buys Hydro Power from 
New Brunswick Government
St. John, N. B„ April 25.—With a 

largjor proportion of the eligible vote 
recorded than is recalled in any pre
vious civic election, the citizens of 
this city, by electing H. R. McClellan 
as Mayor yesterday, decided in favor 
of tho policy of civic distribution of 
tho hydro current from the Provin
cial Government project now nearing 
completion.

The candidates for the office of . 
Mayor and for the two commission- 
erships in the final vote yesterday 
stood in the same relative position uh 
in the preliminary election held two 
weeks ago. The vote was as follows:

Total vote for Mayor—McClellan, 
elected, 4,539 ; Schofield, 2.964.

Commissioners—Wlgmore. elected, 
4,882; Bullock, elected, 3,516; Cor
bett, 3,239; Jones, 2,060.

STEEL CONCERN "
NOT ASSESSABLE

Ottawa. April 25.—The British Em
pire Steel Corporation paid no busi
ness profits taxes during the last 
calendar year, Hon. W. S. Fielding, 
Finance Minister, stated in the Com
mons yesterday afternoon. Mr. 
Fielding added that as the first ac
counting period of this corporation 
ended on December 31 last. It was not 
assessable under the action in regard 
to the business profita tax.
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ULTIVATOR5

1418 Douglas Street and 2213 Oak Bay Avenue

SEE THESE 
CULTIVATORS

They are well-made, -of sound 
materials and they are priced at 
strictly reasonable prices.
Combination Seeder and Cultivator

for ............................................ $20.00
Hand Cultivators, $12.00, $8.00

and ..............................................  $5.00

COALtlanaimo- 
Wellington

For Furnaces, Ganges or Heaters 
EXTRA SPECIAL Washed Nut for Ranges

J. KEKGHAM & CO., LIMITED
1004 Broad Street—Phone 647

Our Method—Twenty Sacks to the Ton and 100 lbs. of Coal In Each Sack

Mothers In
.. >>THIS »1U INTEREST TOD 

You Owe It to the Children to Insist 
That They Kat Only

Royal Dairy
* HE X Till ZED

Ice Cream
Milk is childhood's finest food Yet 
children often turn apainst milk, al
though von mothers » know, they 
should have more of it if they are to 
grow up strong and rosy with health. 
But even children who dislike milk 
love ice cream, and pure ice cream is 
a perfect food. It contains the nu
tritive qualities of rich milk and
cream and other food elements.__

, YOU OWE IT TO YOUR KIDDIES 
But when you give the children l-*<* 
cream he sure that it is the BEST
and PUREST made. __
ROYAL DAIRY IIEATHIZED ICE 
CREAM Is the kind you should spe
cify. Heathizatlon is science's new
est discover'* In food sanitation. It is 
a method of making ice cream which 
drives out the air and replaces it 
with a pure, clean, germless atmos
phere. Infinitely purer than air.
Air. you know Is jg-vr pure. It is 
often laden with Ml kinds of Impur
ities. So mixing air with pure cream, 
sugar, fruits and flavoring used In 
making Ice cream makes the finished 
product Impure.

HIGHEST IN FOOD VALUES 
Royal Dairy Heathlzed Ice Cream is 
highest in food values, for science 
has shown that air destroys vita
mines, while Heathlzlng preserves

go e'fve your children all the 
cream they want—but he sure that 
it is Roval Dairy Heathlzed Ice 
Cream. If It isn't Royal Dairy it 
Isn't Heathlzed.

Royal Dairy
ICE CREAM

Victoria’s l'are** Because It’s 
Heathlzed

1110 Douglas St. Phone 188

(he meeting by Mr. Winkler, such 
as: Slocnn silverlead ores are main 
ly found in the slates; in East Koot 
enay lead-zinc ores occur most 
aboundantly in quartzites; at Alice 

I Arm silver ores are found conflhed to 
(the andecites.

Forty-two new prospectors joined 
the association last night bringing the 
membership up to seventy-five.

Mr. Winkler’s lecture last night 
was in place of the Hohden address 
on placer mining in the Cariboo.

Thursday night Dr. J. C. Mac- 
Kenzie, head of the Dominion Geolo
gical Survey in British Columbia, will 
address a rally of prospectors here on 
placer mining in British Columbia.

OLD GOLD CHANNEL
AT CEDAR CREEK

(Continued from page 1.)
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pm box
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WHERE TO GET GOLD
The best places to find gold were 

described to members of the Van
couver Island Prospectors’ Associa
tion at their meeting last night by G. 
R Winkler.

He said the best districts for pros
pectors to strike it rich in are those 
of an intermediate character, be
tween lire large, smooth, unbroken 
areas of one formation, apt to be 
barren of mlneràls, and the badly 
broken areas in which formations are 
much iqixe*1, likely to have high- 
grade ores that are bunchy and ir
regular.

“Largest known mineral properties 
In British Columbia are below the 
timber line,” said Mr. Winkler. 
“Formations are apt to be more uni
form on the lower slopes of moun

ts one goes north the good ore 
bodies seem to be closer to the sea 
level. This might be accounted for 
by the fact tnat the créas adjacent to 
salt water were those prospected 
first.”

Prospecting secrets were given to

ASTHMArazmah
NO Smokwt— Siufl

Just Swallow a Capsule 
RAZ-MAH /« Guaranteed
to restore normal breathing, stop mucus

Stherings in the bronchial tubes, give 
ig nights of quiet sleep; contains no 
habit-forming drug $1.00 at your drug

gist’s. Trial free at our agencies or write 
Templetons. 142 King W-. Toronto.

Sold by Bowes, The Owl and V; 
Couver Drug Stores and the Fern- 
Wood Pharmacy.

about on a level.to coincide -with the 
Bullion channel.

“Assuming this information to be 
correct! it would appear possible thaï 
the _ supposed channel foqpd near 
lake-level was of a different origin 
from the gold found higher up Cedar 
Creek and described in a report re
ceived from L. A. Dodd, gold com
missioner at Barkerville. If Mr 
Dodd's information is correct, it 
would seem that the Lyne-I'latt 
fndings have not as yet been proved 
as a continuing channel. But if theii 
figures as to the product of the 50- 
foot cut are even nearly correct, ii 
would show over $40 a cubic yard In 
this .cut. v

•tfhese remarks are intended to 
giv* an idea of the possibilities of 
theyection rather than as actualities 
proSon by the work so far done."

MR Sloan quotes the report turned 
in by Mr. Dodd in which he explains 
that the discovery was made about 
Hi miles up the creek on its left 
bank and perhaps some 700 or 80C 
feet higher than the lake.

Mr. Dodd examined the pits there 
two in number, about 50 feet long and 
4 to 5 feet wide and less than 3 feet 
in depth. From them up to .the timt 
he was there some 60 ounces in gold 
had been taken out.

Hydraulic Work Required. 
"Shortly above the second pit 

from the creek the ground takes a 
sharp rise and so far no trace of the 
run of gold has been found in it, al
though a great number of holes 
have been sunk in all the draws in 
the neighborhood,” Mr. Dodd Roes 
on-

“An effort to drain some of this 
deeper ground. made by the locators 
rn the back locations is being car
ried on. In digging the drain sorm 
fine gold was found until the ground 
commenced to got over 6 feet deep 
after which no traces of gold have 
been discovered. This drain starts 
in the Lyne and Flatt ground.

“All the ground is very heavll> 
covered by second-growth timber and 

I one could only get around by follow
ing paths cut by prospectors and 

I along the location lines. I followed 
these location lines back a distance 
of over 6,600 feet from the creek 
much farther than where any work 
had been done. It would appear to 
me that the overburden, with the 
exception of a short portion of th« 
Lyne and Platt locations, runs al 
the way frftm 25 to 75 feet deep, which 
means that the ground cannot be 
worked advantageously except by 
hydraulicking. Lyner & Platt have 
been using the seepage-water for 
rockers. This is sufficient for thii 
purpose for a short part of the sea 
son only, there being practically no 
water when the weather is dry.

Many Finds Made There..
"Lyne & Platt informed me that 

they had been looking for the dis 
covery since May last. Mr. Lyne, whe 
ic a native of the district, had been 
informed by an old-timer that gold 
should exist about where they found 
il, which is some distance above the 
old Cedar Creek workings. They d 
net consider they have made wage! 
during the time they have been en 
gaged in the area.

‘‘The nearest stream of watei 
which might be used for hydraulick 
ing is Rapid River, w'hich would ne 
cessitate a ditch-line some 12 to 15 
miles in length. It would appear to 
me that there might also become 
possibility that the ground might be 
dredged, provided the seepage-watei 
could be utilized and is found in suf 
ficient quantities to float a dredger 
there being a large muskeg off tc 
one side, from which Cedar Creek

“From inquiries made to -persont 
conversant with the area as a whoV 
it appears that discoveries of similar 
spots have been made for many year 
in that locality.”

SUNDAY CLOSING 
BENEFITS ADJACENT 

MUNICIPALITIES
Branch Stores Reap Harvest 

in Sunday Sales Near 
City’s Limits

Fines to Support Church Sug
gested in London

Sunday passed over, from the 
police point of view, almost without 
incident. The Sunday closing reg
ulations were observed generally, 
with but one type of infraction. This, 
stated Chief Fry to The Times to- 
da’-, was the hawking of newspapers 
on the City streets by boys.

Districts Get Trade.
One of the features of the day was 

the closing of city branches of some 
stores, in favos of suburban stands 
by the same concerns. More tjy*n one 
city store opened a booth in Esqui
mau, Oak Bay or Saanich, on the 
necessary permit and license to carry 
on trade. District municipalities are 
reaping a harvest in Increased licen
ses for Sunday and other trading, and 
citizens are going outside of the city 
to buy their Sunday necessities 
These stores handled tobacco, pap
ers and canny, for the most part, and 
found a ready trade for tjieir wares.

Took Councillor Literally.
Taking the words of Councillor 

Dooley, of Saanich, at their face 
value, one city tobacconist opened 
booth at the end of the Burnside car 
terminus, juts a few yards beyond the 
city limits, here à brisk trade was 
done in tobacco, papers and candy, 
the premises being patronized by the 
passing motors, many of whom came 
from the, city in search of a store to 
make their purchases.

Councillor Dooley, when the city 
announced its intention of having the 
Sunday closing regulations enforced, 
stated that Saanich should remain 
open wide, and that the municipality 
would be glad to receive all who 
wished to carry on their living in that 
district.

Oak Bay and Esquimau benefitted 
to a similar extent, many premises 
doing an active trade all day long. 
The operation of the <ÿosed day has 
affected some .of the stores seriously, 
and more than one of the. proprietors 
now operating in the city have given 
word of their intention of vacating 
in favor of sites in the suburban dis
tricts,

Boys Reap Harvest.
Boys were active in street sales of 

outside newspapers. Vancouver and 
Seattle Sunday papers were sold in 
this manner by boys, who reaped a 
rich harvest, with the competition of 
the regular newsagent removed.

Some of the boys interrogated by 
the police produced proof that they 
w*ere delivering papers to customers, 
which Is permitted, stated Chief Fry. 
The trouble arose from the fact that 
the boys, or at least most of them, 
did not confine their efforts to de
livering papers to customers, where 
no money transaction was involved, 
but sold them from house to house, 
at the C. I*. R. boats, and on the 
streets of the City.

The regular newsagents remained 
closed, with the exception of Bullers* 
Stand, which remained open on per
mission to handle baggage and fulfil 
its function as a restaurant. Yester
day the privilege of selling news
papers on Sunday was removed from 
the Huiler Stand.

Church or Fine
The alternative or going to church 

on Sunday or paying a fine is sug
gested by the Rev. Robert Forman 
Horton, one of England’s most noted 
non-conformist ministers, as a means 
of raising sufficient revenue “to run 
the country without plunging it into 
bankruptcy,” says a London cable of 
to-day's date. Such legislation, he 
declares, would net A) 80,000,000

Dr. Horton’s suggestion is said to 
be based on a law passed in the reign 
of Edward VI., when anyone obsent 
ing himself from church “without 
lawful or reasonable excuse” was 
fined one shilling. The law was re
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GARBAGE SYSTEM Bromley 
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739 Yates Street Phone 6610

Necessary Tenders Are Ac
cepted; One Protest

The Esquimau Garbage By-Law 
last evening received its first and 
second readings, being a measure to j 
provide for the municipal collection 
tyid. disposal of garbage In the dis
trict. *

The by-law passed these readings , 
without amendment, and apparently 
unanimously.

The Council received a del^çatlon 
from the Esquimalt Protective Prop
erty Owners’->As80clatlon, In the per- | 
son of E. H. Anderson, a past presl- t 
dent, who advocated that the Garb- j 
age By-Law was a mistake. Falling . 
to shake the Council on this point Mr. 
Anderson held that the occupants of 
houses should be made to pay for the j 
collection, and that it would be a 
mistake to give away anything free.

Free Service Unfair.
Obtaining leave to speak, E. II. I 

Anderson devoted fifteen minutes to 
enlightening the Council on how the 
garbage system would affect the dis
trict.

"The Esquimau Protective Prop- 
erty Owners’ Association,” he said, 
“consider it most unfair that the t 
work of collection should be done 
gratuitously. A charge of twenty- 
five cents per house should be made, 
and more for a large house.”

The Night Watch.
“You should have waited on the 

committee when they were consider
ing this matter, Mr. Anderson,” re- | 
marked Reeve Lockley.

“There will be more collection from 
vacant lots than from residences," | 
supplemented Councillor Porter..

“Well, you ought to fine them, ( 
then." replied Mr. Anderson.

“Ought to stay up all night with a 
horned lantern and stop them, you ] 
mean,” put in Councillor Porter.

“If the taxes go up by leaps and 
bounds in this way where will we be 
at the end of five years, besides this 
means a tax of nearly two mills ] 

returned Mr. Anderson. 
Community Benefit.

Not every year,” Interjected j

Worth while Bargains for 
Half-Holiday Shoppers

Special
Women’s Knit Knick

ers, mostly in open , 
sizes; size 38 only, j y9C 
Regular 89c ............J

HIGH TRIBUTE 
' Ï8 EX-NIIB

Adjourns Meeting Out of Re
spect to Late R. J. Porter
Out of respect for the> memory of

the late R. J. Porter, who shared In ..Not every ......................................... .
Its deliberations and guided its dcw Councilior Pomeroy." besides the gar 

the City1 * ------bhtes for sp many years,
Council last night adjourned its 
regular meeting and passed the fol
lowing resolution, moved by Aider- 
man John Harvey, and seconded by 
Alderman R. W. Perry :

The City Council having learned

hage collection is going to make your 
lots more valuable. It was the in
stallation of the sewer system that 
attracted the number of fine resi
dences we now have in EsquiiwkU."

“It is a bad examplexto receive this 
benefit without paying for it,” per- |

Pemm&’s Black Cotton 1 
Hose, in fine quality ; ' 
substandards of reli
able wearing quality. ,

Special

19c

Children’s Middies, in
white with regula
tion style collar, in 

. sizes 6 to 10 years..

Special

69c

f

For Children’s School 
Frocks, 38-inch shepherd 
checks and 36-Inch tar
tan plaids. Regular 39c 
and'' 49c ..................................

Special

(25c

Corsets of good quality "j 

white coutil ; medium 
bust and length .... j

Special

98c

—

Voile Waists, in plain and 

lace stripes; clean frèsh 

goods; sizes 36 to 44; 2 
dozen only ............................

Special

j 98c

Fine Lawn Hemstitched \ 
Handkerchiefs, worn- I 
en’s size. Regular I 2iDC 
15c each .............. I

27-Inch White Flannel-
ette, regular 20c yard. Special

300 yards. to- sell at 114c
this price ...............

“So you attend Sunday-school re 
gularly?” said the minister to little 
Eve.

“Oh. yes, sir.”
“And you know your Bible7*
“Oh. yes, sir."
“Could you tell me something that 

Is in it?’’
"I could tell you everything that’ 

in it.”
“Indeed!” and the minister smiled
“Sister’s young man’s photo Is In 

it,” said ^Eve, promptly, “and ma1 
recipe for face cream is in it, and 
lock of my hair cut off when I was 
a baby is in it, and the ticket for 
pa’s watch is in JL”

of the late Mayor of Victoria, Robert 
John Porter, who had served as an 
alderman of the City for six years 
and as Mayor for three years, and 

ho had in that period displayed 
unremitting zeal and fidelity in all 
branches of c^iic affairs. It is here
by resolved : _ r . , - - .

-That the Mayor and aldermen no j will be using your vacant 
hereby place on record their high ap- I Anderson.” 
preciation of his excellent qualities 

the Chief Magistrate of the City, 
his kindly interest in humanitarian 
organizations for the relief of dis
tressed and helpless citizens, both , -. „
old and young, and of all matters | 
that would promote the City’s In 
terests as he conceived them;

And be it further resolved, that 
the Council tenders Its sincere lym 
path y and condolence to the be 
rcaved widow and children and begs 
to assure them of their fullest re
cognition of the late Mr. Porters 
solicitude for the prosperity and

pealed, but re-enacted and rigidly en
forced in subsequent reigns.

Congregations Failing.
The fifty or more churches in the 

square mile around the Bank of Eng
land contained full congregations in 
those days, but few persons enter 
them on weekdays now except Ameri 
can tourists, and the Sunday congre 
gâtions. Dr. Horton declares, “do not 
exceed a baker’s dozen." The Bishop 
of London has even gone so far as,t 
suggest that some of them be demol 
ished and the valuable sites sold to 
provide funds with w'hich churches 
could be built In other parts of the 
city.

“Heart Softening” Influence.
This suggestion brought a deluge 

of complaints upon the Bishop, but 
strange to say. they were not from 
persons identified with church 
affairs. Almost without exception 
they came from financiers, who main
tained that the sight of these old 
churches served a very good purpose 
in softening the hearts, of “money- 
mad crowds.” who gazed upon them 
as they hurried by.

Be Here 
To-morrow 
Afternoon

To-morrow afternoon. Wed
nesday, Is open house with 
us. Come with your rela
tives and friends and learn 
how a laundry Is run. Don’t 
miss this opportunity.

Phone
172

„h pr- fmmd r“gr“. oThï decease Ulsted Mr. Anderson, "give them this, 
un iHixuui u 6 .... . ,, .v .... «-m nt nni<o want more.and they will at once want more 

All this has been taken into con
sideration." advised Councillor Wil
son, “besides this is a community 
problem and will be paid for by the 
community as a whole, benefitting 
the community at large. If we do 
not have the garbage collection they 

lot, Mr.

Setting Bad Example.”
“You are setting a very bad ex

ample," returned Mr. Anderson, "no 
gifts should be given to a certain

You are mistaken, Mr. Anderson, 
there will be no gifts giv<*i,” stated 
the Reeve. "Let us make some pro
gress. We cannot lay dormant all 
our lives. If the health of the com
munity in Esquimalt is going to 
benefit, it is well worth while.”

Association Displeased.
Our association Is strongly against

Bleached Canton Flan- j 
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iiv2c
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for ................................ .. 1
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progress of- the City in which he had | thc garbage collection system," eon- 
borne so prominent a part since his 1 
retirement from commercial pur
suits.

•And that as a mark of sincere 
respect that the members of the 

ouncil attend the funeral on Wed
nesday next,, In a body.” $

Tributes to His Service
Alderman Joseph Patrick, who un

successfully opposed Mr. Porter in 
thq. Mayoral elections in 1921, paid a 
warm tribute to the former Mayor.
“Mr. Porter wqs at all times faithful 
to duty and always had a cheerful 
word for e\*eryone,” he said. “Vic
toria has lost a most valuable citi
zen—a man loved by the whole com
munity.”

Alderman Hayward recalled Mr 
Porter’s splendid work in connection

Ith charitable organizations. “The 
Orphanage and the Children’s Aid 
Society were • two institutions to 
which Mr. Porter was devoted," he 
said. “His service and constant sup
port were invaluable. In spite of his 
other pressing duties, he always 
found time to attend the meetings of 
hese two organizations and give them 
the advantage of his counsel and the 
assistance of his personal efforts.”

.“Different as the views of citizens 
may be from time to time regarding 
public questions, there is a common 
place .which is attainable by every
one,’’ said Mayor Marchant. “If ac
tuated by the highest and most un
selfish motives there is a common 
basis .of action for all, and through
out his public career there has never 
been expressed a doubt as to the high 
motives which actuated Mr. Porter’s 
actions. He worked always for the 
public good. For thirty years 1 knew 
him personally. I knew him as a 
cheery friend, a likeable companion, a 
kindly soul. Although we sometimes 
disagreed in public issues, there was 
never at any time any personal ran
cor or hostility between us.”

eluded Mr. Anderson, "most strongly 
against it.” At this juncture Mr. An
derson withdrew, and the Council, 
after expressing its surprise that 
there should be any complaints over 
the project, passed on to other busi
ness.

The Council adopted its commit
tee’s report on the purchase of an air 
compressor, at $1,420.10. The Inger- 
sol Rand tender was the lowest re
ceived, for new materials, being the 
only Canadian tender received, it was 
stated.

Grants. ■*
A donation of $250 was voted to the 

Esquimalt Friendly Help, on request, 
the Council expressing its apprecia
tion of the work of that body.

A similar.request for a grant, from 
the Esquimalt Board of Trade was 
met with fabling. The Council will 
accept an invitation to visit the next 
meeting of the Board on May 7, and 
meanwhile will ask for the last an
nual report of that body. .

Authority to sell three Esquimalt 
lots for delinquent taxes was secured, 
tho prices of the purchases being 
$81, $187, and $86 respectively.

Girl Guides.
An invitation from the Esquimalt 

Women's Institute, asktagf the Coun
cil fo lend its co-operation to the

WEAK HEART

NERVES BADLY 
SHATTERED

inauguration of the Girl Guide move
ment, at a ceremony to take place at 
the Lampson Street School in the 
evening of May 5, received thfr sup
port of the councillors, who will be 
present. Mrs. Walter C. Nichol. wife 
of His Honor the Lieutenant-Gov
ernor, will be asked to take the chair.

Miscellaneous.
The Expenditure By-Law received 

its final reading, and was passed. 
Similar action xvas taken with the 
Tax Rate By-Law, getting a total 
levy of 23.50 mills.

Tenders for a two-ton truck were 
opened, the successful bidder being 
the Federal agency, from whom a 
truck will be purchased with an 
automatic hoist, for the sum of 
$3,950. Four tenders were received. 
The new truck will be used by the 
engineer's department, while a truck 
now owned by the municipality w ill 
be used for the collection of garbage.

The tender of the B. C. Sheet Metal 
Works for garbage cans at the rate 
qf |4 each was accepted by the Coun
cil from four offers. The cans are 
to be bought in 100 lots, with 900 re 
quired altogether.

A tender for the garbage body re
quited for the Commerce truck of the 
corporation, to be used in collection, 
was awarded to Johti Meston & Son.

Out of seven applications for the 
post of auditor to the district the 
firm of A. F. Griffiths & F. C. Hoi 
den were successful, being appointed 
as the auditors to succeed the late 
J. S. Floyd. ____________

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH 
COMMENCES TENNIS 

SEASON THIS WEEK

ESQUIMALT HAS 
ST1LLTW0 LEGAL 

ADVISERS

Reeve and Councillor Mesher In dis-

dtoy/sîkâtsl

RECEIVES BAGPIPES.

The Victoria Caledonia Juvenile 
Pipe Band have just received four 
sets of bagpipes, shipped here from 
Peter Henderson, Glasgow. These 
Instruments are of African black- 
wood, with nickel and ivory fittings, 
and cost landed here, duty paid, Ju^t 
over $300.

The Juvenile Pipe Band is being 
formed by the St. Andrew’s and 
Caledonian Society, their Ladies' 
Auxiliary and the Knights of The 
Thistle. Pipe Major A. Wallace, who 
has been training the boys for several 
months, now has with the arrival of 
the above four sets of pipes from 
Scotland, nine sets of pipes at his 
disposal. Twelve boys have gone 
through the preliminary teaching 
with the chapters, and are now prac
tically ready for the pipes, while Mr. 
Wallace has an able assistant In Mr. 
Hutchison, who Is busy training six 
boys as side drummers, and onç boy 
for the large drum.

A sum in the neighborhood of $400 
has so far been raised by the Scot
tish societies ant1, the committee in 
charge of the pipe band project have 
under way an energetic drive for 
further funds, so as to enable them

Many a woman who should be 
strong and healthy, full of life and 
energy ia bound by the shackles of
ill-health.

Some disease or constitutional dis
turbance has left Its mark in the 
form of a weak heart, shattered 
nep'ès, impoverished blood and an 

xausted condition of the whole 
system.

MILBURN’S
HEART AND NERVE PILLS

they will find a remedy that will 
supply food for the exhausted net-ves, 
one that will strengthen and regulate 
the weak heart and Invigorate the 
whole system.

Mrs. Vi. W. Pearse, 14 Seaton St., 
Toronto, Ont., writes:—"I was left 
with a weak heart and in a run down 
condition from the “flu.” My nerves 
were badly shattered, and I had such 
pains around my heart I could not 
sleep much at night. I took several 
doctors' medicines without -getting 
any better. My husband got me toy 
try Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills, 
and after I took one box I got relief, 
and after taking six boxes I have 
been well and not bothered since.’

Price, 50c. a box at all dealers, or
to procure eight "move sets of pipes, mailed direct on receipt of price by 
which arc now on order from Scot- I The T. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, 
land. 1 Ont. —Advt.

G. H. Sedger and E. V. Fin
land Are Joint Choices of 

Council and Board

RETAILERS TO VOTE 
ON SUNDAY CLOSING

Association Executive Asks 
Support in Fight Against 

Blue Sunday

Another successful year in tennis 
ia being looked forward to by the 
St. Andrew’s Presbyterian. It was- 
announced to-day that playing in this 
Summer pastime will commence on 
Wednesday, all players anticipating 
excellent weather conditions. At a 

eetlng of the tennis organization ol 
the church officers were elected and 
arrangements made for the coming 
season. *****

The following, officers will officiate 
for the coming season: President 
Trevitt; Vice-preslde'Vit, Miss P 
Knapman: Treasurer, Miss M. Simp
son, and Secretary, H. Sewell. It was 
reported at this meeting that the 
membership of the association had 
increased 50 per cent, and an excep
tionally successful year could be 
looked for. The club has increased 
also its number of courts. Last year 
the club had only one double court 
this year it will have two of a simi
lar kind. Negotiations are under way 
tc secure the two best in the city.

The club intends to run a series 
of preliminary games from which it 
will choose the players to enter th< 
Sunday school tennis tournament 
which was so popular last season 
The Metropolitan Church and Cen
tennial Methodist were the success
ful clubs last year. The St. Andrew's 
are out to secure honors this year 
and the formation of the club has 
been taking place so fast that an en
couraging conclusion is looked for 
this season.

A letter from J4. H. Sedger to the 
Esquimalt Council last evening re
opened the question of municipal 
prosecutor for the district. For some 
months now there has been a sharp 
cleavage between" the council and 
the police board in the township as 
to which body has the power to ap
point a public prosecutor. The coun
cil appointed their choice in the per 
son of G. H. Sedger, while the board 
did likewise by voting to continue the 
employment of E. V. Finland for that 
work. Since that date, March 14 last 
both gentlemen have been technically 
appointed as legal advisers to the 
corporation and also as public prose
cutors. Mr. Finland has been taking 
the police court cases.

To settle matters, both council and 
board agreed to place the matter in 
the hands of a King’s Counsel, and 
H. A. Maclean. K.C. was asked to 
render a decision on which body had 
the power of appointment. Mr. Mac- 
lean decided that the council had that 
power. The police board however 
expressed dissatisfactiort* with this 
view. Reeve Lockley announced last 
night the board is now seeking the 
decision of another King’s Counsel 
on the same point. The decision of 
the King’s Counsel for the police 
board is to be rendered to the board 
at its next session.

Up to Magistrate
The letter from Mr. Sedger stated 

that he had asked the chief of police 
for information relative to court work 
and had been told that that official 
had orders to withhold all such in
formation from him at the request 
of the police board.

Councillor Pomeroy, leading the 
pro-Sedger section, met this with .a 
resolution addressed to Magistrate 
Jay, calling on His Honor to recog
nize G. H. Sedger as the Esquimalt 
public prosecutor, as from March 14 
This resolution was passed, with the 
Reeve and Counciller Mesher in dis
sent. ,

Councillor Pomeroy pressed the 
matter home with a further résolu- 
tion, addressed to Mr. Finland. This 
acquainted Mr. Finland of the fact 
that Mr. Sedger had been appointed 
prosecutor from March 14, and that 
the addressee “must refrain from 
further interference in police court 
matters” of the district. The resolu
tion stated further that Mr. Finland 
“could not look for any fees” for work 
done after, that date.

Forcing a Decision
"It is just" this." explain Councilloi 

Pomeroy. “Mr. Finland will now have 
to go to the courts to prove his claim 
and the whole thing will come to a 
showdown."

, This resolution passed, with the

Victoria retailers will meet in the 
Chamber of Commerce rooms next 
Friday night at 8 o’clock to decide 
definitely their attitude oh the Sun
day closing question At this meet-,, 
ing the executive of the association 
headed by Howard S. Stevenson, will 
ask the membership to express con
fidence in their fight against the Po
lice Commission’s closed Sunday.

The decision of the association ex
ecutive to ask for a vote of confidence 
cn the closed Sunday issue is caused 
by the continued statements that the 
members as a whole are not in ac
cord with the, executive’s efforts to 
block the closed Sunday here. It is 
expected that Police Commissioner 
Staneland will attend tho meeting 
Friday.

It is expected that a member of 
the City Council will be present also 
to discuss proposed increases in city 
license fees. All retailers in the city 
are asked to be present.

Nobddy Can Tell When You 
Darken Gray, Faded Hair 

With Sage Tea.

Grai'dmother kept her hair heauti- 
fully darkened, glossy and attractive 
with a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur. 
Whenever her hair tooic on that dull, 
faded or streaked appearance, this 
simple ‘mixture was applied with 
wonderful effect. By asking at any 
drug store for "Wyeth’s Sage and 
Sulphur Compound,” you will get a 
large bottle of this old-time recipe, 
improved by the addition of other in
gredients, all ready to use, at very 
little cost. This simple mixture can 
be depended upon to restore natural 
color and beauty to the hair.

A well-known downtown druggist 
gays everybody uses Wyeth's Sage 
and Sulphur Compound now because 
it darkens so naturally and evenly 
that nobody can tell it has been ap
plied—it’s so easy to use, too. You 
simply dampen a comb or soft brush 
and draw tt through your hair, taking 
one strand "at a time. By morning 
the gray hair disappears; after an
other application or two. It is re
stored to its natural color and looks 
glossy, soft and beautiful. (AdvL)
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